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OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

REGULAR SESSION COMMENGING NOVEMBER 27, 1883,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1883.

The General Assembly of the State of South Carolina begun and

held at the Capitol in Columbia on the twenty-seventh day of November,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three,

being that fixed by the Constitution for the meeting of the General

Assembly.

JOHN T. SLOAN, Clerk of the House of Representatives, called the

roll at 12 o'clock M.

The Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, (a member from Charleston,)

and the following members of the House of Representatives appeared

and took their seats:

ABBEVILLE.

Mr. W. H. Parker.

Mr. W. P. Wideman.
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AIKEN.

George W. Croft.

. Thomas J. Davies.

Mr. F. P. Woodward.

ANDERSON.

R. P. Clinkscales.

E. B. -

H. G. Scudday.

H. R. Vandiver.

BARNWELL.

M. F. Malony.

W. W. Smith.

BEAUFORT.

Hastings Gantt.

L. S. Mills.

Joseph Robinson.

BERKELEY.

W. W. Beckett.

W. G. Pinckney.

Cain Ravenel.

Andrew Singleton.

James Singleton.

CHARLESTON

W. H. Brawley.

J. Francis Britton.

A. H. DuPre.

John F. Ficken.

John Gonzalez.

M. F. Kennedy.

Edward McCrady, Jr.

George M. Means.

Charles H. Simonton.
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CHESTER.

James F. Barber.

W. S. Hall.

R. T. Mockbee.

CHESTERFIFLD.

F. M. Welsh.

CLARENDON.

B. R. Gibson.

W. T. Lesesne.

COLLETON.

. T. O. McAlhaney.

Mr.

Mr.

J. R. P. Fox.

W. Jennings Perry.

DARLINGTON.

A. Brunson.

J. Lee.

L. Morris.

R. McIver.

EDGEFIELD.

C. W. Kinard.

W. J. Talbert.

W. H. Timmerman.

G. W. Turner.

Clinton Ward.

W.

H.

H.

E.

FAIRFIELD.

. A. S. Douglas.

Mr.

Mr.

G. W. McMaster.

Hayne McMeekin.

GEORGETOWN.

Walter Hazard.

GREENVILLE.

M. F. Ansel.

J. J. Mackey.
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HAMPTON.

. C. J. C. Hutson.

. Henry M. Ulmer.

HORRY.

. P. A. Parker.

KERSHAW.

E. Miller Boykin.

N. A. Bethune.

LANCASTER.

R. Allison.

L. J. Perry.

LEXINGTON.

W. T. Brooks.

Edward Kinsler.

MARION.

B. F. Davis.

Mr. W. J. Montgomery.

Mr. J. F. Pearce.

Mr. J. W. Smith.

NEWBERRY.

. Wm. D. Hardy.

OCONEE.

Mr. Robert E. Mason.

Mr. W. J. Stribling.

ORANGEBURG.

Mr. J. W. Summers.

Mr. R. B. Tarrant.

Mr. J. T. Shoemaker.

Mr. R. V. Dannerly.

Mr. G. B. Frederick.

PICKENS.

Mr. W. R. Berry.

Mr. J. E. Boggs.
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RICHLAND.

Mr. John C. Haskell.

Mr. Samuel G. Henry.

Mr. C. O. Marshall.

Mr. Richard Singleton.

SPARTANBURG.

Mr. E. H. Bobo.

Mr. J. A. Corry.

Mr. H. L. Farley.

Mr. J. B. O. Landrum.

SUMTER.

Mr. D. E. Keels.

Mr. F. J. Mayes.

Mr. H. E. L. Peebles.

UNION.

Mr. C. C. Culp.

Mr. J. R. Minter.

Mr. I. G. McKissick.

WILLIAMSBURG.

Mr. W. S. Camlin.

Mr. William Cooper.

Mr. R. H. Kimball.

YORK.

Mr. B. H. Massey.

Mr. George L. Riddle.

Mr. W. B. Wilson.

Mr. J. C. Witherspoon.

The Clerk announced a quorum present.

The SPEAKER took the chair and addressed the House as follows:

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

It affords me the sincerest gratification to be able to congratulate you

that this House now reassembles, after the lapse of a year, without being

called upon to deplore the death of a single member—a remarkable cir

cumstance in the history of this body. During the interval since your

last meeting, Mr. Bellinger, a member for the County of Barnwell, hav
*
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ing accepted a disqualifying office, communicated to me his resignation.

In accordance with Section 29, Article II, of the Constitution of the

State, as construed by the invariable practice of this House, I issued a

writ of election to fill the vacancy thus caused.

Feeling assured that the harmony and courtesy which has so conspicu

ously distinguished your proceedings will continue to attend your delibera

tions, I now commend you to transaction of the business before you.

The proceedings of the House were opened with prayer to Almighty

God by Rev. Wm. Martin.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the reading of the Journal of the

last day of the last session was dispensed with.

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE.

The Clerk of the Senate appeared at the bar of the House, announced

that the Senate had met, a quorum was present, and the Senate was

ready to proceed with business. -

A Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate informing that body

that the House had met, a quorum was present, and the House was

ready to proceed with business.

Mr. G. W. MORRALL, a member elect from Barnwell County, to

fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of G. D. Bellinger, appeared

at the bar of the House, produced his credentials, was sworn, and took

his seat. -

NOTICES OF BILLS.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Motions,

and such like papers.

Mr. BRUNSON gave notice that to morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Florence.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the removal of causes in Trial Justice Courts.

Mr. SIMONTON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill in relation to sureties on bonds for securing the payment of the

phosphate royalty.

Also,

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and

Fraternal Association of Charleston. -

Also,

A Bill to revive and extend the charter of the Charleston Ancient

Artillery Society.
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Mr. BRITTON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to repeal Sections 2729, 2731, 2732, 2733 and 2734, Title III,

Chapter CXVIII, General Statutes, relating to convict labor.

Mr. HAZARD gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent inter

ments in said town or within two miles beyond its limits without a proper

certificate of the disease of which the deceased died, and for other pur

poses.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit the penalty im

posed by him upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Company

for failure to make returns for taxation according to law.

Mr. PERRY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Summerville Association.

Mr. McCRADY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the Military Law.

Also,

A Bill to authorize Counties to issue bonds to build and construct

roads, and to prescribe how the same may be issued and how redeemed,

and how the said roads may be built and maintained.

Also,

A Bill to establish the office of Civil Engineer and Architect; to pro

vide for the appointment of a person and persons successively duly

qualified to discharge the duties of said office; to fix the compensation

and allowance, and to determine the functions of said officer when ap

pointed.

Also,

A Resolution to adopt an additional Rule in regard to the introduc

tion of Bills to charter railroad corporations.

Also, |

A Joint Resolution to amend Sections 2, 3 and 8, Article IV, of the

Constitution, respecting the organization of the Supreme Court.

Mr. ULMER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to term

of service of jurors. *
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Also,

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and Hamp

ton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain road lying

partly in both their Counties.

Mr. FARLEY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Spartanburg County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

Mr.SINGLETON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Sections 2397, 2399 and 2400 of the General Statutes,

relating to liens on crops.

Mr. HASKELL gave notice that on to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Sections and of the General

Statutes of South Carolina, relating to the penalties for the crimes of

rape, burglary and arson.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to the government of the South Carolina Penitentiary.

Also,

A Bill to amend the Section of the General Statutes relating to the

fees and costs of officers, attorneys, etc.

Also,

A Bill to change the name of Allery E. Pye to Allery John Dent.

Mr. MONTGOMERY gave notice that to-morrow or some subse

quent day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to charter “Bank of Marion,” in Marion County of said State.

Mr. SHOEMAKER gave notice that to-morrow or some subse

quent day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill for the repeal of the charter of Fort Motte.

Mr. MORRIS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to repeal the law providing for agricultural liens.

Mr. BROOKER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Bates

burg.

Also,

A Bill to charter a ferry across the Saluda River at Saludaville.

Also,

A Bill to authorize L. W. Rast and others to erect gates across a

public road in Lexington County.

-

~
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Mr. WIDEMAN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to renew the charter of the Due West Theological Seminary,

with amendments. -

Mr. HUTSON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequont

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to appropriate the sum of ten thousand dollars,

if so much be necessary, for the payment of the expense of defending

the election officers of the State in the United States Courts.

Mr. FARLEY presented the Petition of citizens of Spartanburg,

asking for the establishment of a new School District in Spartanburg

County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax therein.

Which was referred to the Committee on Education.

Also,

Preamble and Resolution of City Council of Spartanburg, asking for

the establishment of a new School District in Spartanburg County with

authority to collect a local tax therein.

Which was referred to the Committee on Education.

Mr. McCRADY presented the Memorial of the Medical College of

the State of South Carolina.

Which was referred to the Medical Committee.

Mr. MARSHALL presented the Petition of citizens of Davis Precinct,

Centre Township, Richland County, asking for a change in the location

of said precinct. -

Which was referred to the Committee on Privileges and Elections.

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON presented the Presentment of the

Grand Jury of Richland County for July Term, 1883.

Which was referred to the Committee on State House and Grounds.

Also,

The Presentment of the Grand Jury of Richland County for the

October Term, 1883.

Which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. HAZARD presented the Memorial of the Georgetown and Kings

tree Telegraph Company for relief.

Which was referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. DOUGLAS presented the Petition of James N. Clarke, admin

istrator of John W. Clarke, deceased, praying that he be paid a certain

claim against the State.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

On motion of Mr. CROFT, a Committee of three, consisting of Messrs.

Croft, McIver and Wilson, was appointed by the Speaker to wait on

His Excellency the Governor and inform him that the House of

Representatives had met and is ready to receive any communication he

may desire to make.
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Mr. CROFT, from the Committee appointed to wait on His Ex

cellency the Governor, reported that they had waited on His Excellency

the Governor and that he would communicate with the House by

Message this day.

The following Message was received from His Excellency the

Governor:

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR No. 1.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 27, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

In the performance of my official duty, I have the honor to transmit

the following Message:

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

At the date of the last report the debt of the State was $6,571,825.

During the last fiscal year a few bonds were issued under special Acts,

and the Sinking Fund Commission purchased and canceled $41,207.67

of Deficiency Bonds, thus reducing the amount of the debt to $6,531,

290.63. There has been also a slight reduction of this amount by the

gradual exchange of Green for Brown Consols, and the elimination of

the invalidity in the former class of bonds. The estimated invalidity

of the Green Consols still outstanding is about 72 per cent. The Comp

troller General reports that very little progress has been made in funding

the old bonds under the Act of 1873 and its amendments. This is to

be attributed to one of two causes: either large amounts of these bonds

have been lost or destroyed, or the invalidity in those unfunded is much

greater than has been estimated. In either case the debt cannot exceed

the amount now reported, and it will probably fall much below that

amount. The whole debt bears interest at six per cent. As the interest

becomes due, it is paid promptly in New York, Charleston and Columbia.

The scrip of the Agricultural Colleges, amounting to $191,800, is a

permanent investment. The Deficiency Bonds and Stocks, amounting

to $461,456.29, mature in 1888; the Consols, amounting to $5,878,034, in

1893. The State securities sell above par, the premium being limited

only by the short period which the debt has to run before maturity.

There is no floating debt, the revenues of the State are sufficient to meet

appropriations, and all valid claims are paid promptly upon presentation.

With a continuance of the present management of the finances of the

State, the debt, when it matures, can be re funded at a lower rate of

interest.
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REVENUES AND EXPENSES.

The Comptroller General estimates that it will require $348,235 to

meet the ordinary expenses of the Government during the present fiscal

year. To this amount must be added $391,878 for interest on the public

debt, making $740,113. The proceeds of the phosphate royalty and the

probable surplus in the Treasury, estimated at $197,251, will reduce the

amount to $542,862, which can be raised by a levy of four (4) mills.

For the last three years the Legislature has authorized temporary

loans to meet the interest on the State debt as it fell due. This course

has been rendered necessary by the fact that the interest becomes due

before the collection of taxes is completed. The banks of deposit have

permitted over drafts, charging interest only from the dates of the drafts.

This liberal action has enabled the State Treasurer, at small expense, to

meet the interest on the debt as it has fallen due. A financial panic

would render it difficult, and might render it impossible, to obtain from

the banks the amount necessary to meet promptly the interest on the

debt. Such a result would be disastrous to the credit of the State, and

all chance of its occurrence should be avoided if possible. This matter

has been called to your attention heretofore, but its importance makes it

proper that I should recur to it. If the tax levy is increased sufficiently

to raise the amount required to pay the interest on the debt and the first

semi annual payment of taxes is made compulsory, the State Treasury

will be relieved from further dependence upon the banks, and the paying

of the interest made certain beyond all contingencies. Until this is done,

it will continue to be necessary to authorize temporary loans to meet the

interest on the debt. Another plan which is worthy of consideration

would be to levy a small additional tax each year for this special purpose

until a sufficient surplus is accumulated to meet the interest for one year.

RETURNS OF PROPERTY.

The amount of property returned for taxation in 1882 was $145,442,

292. The amount returned for 1883 is:

*

Real Estate............................................................ $ 87,131,401

Personal Property................................... ................ 48,249,939

Railroad Property.................................................. 15,227,964

Total........................................................... $150,609,304

This is an increase in one year of $5,167,012. Encouraging as this

increase is, it is doubtful whether the property returned is not assessed

below its value, and it is certain that much of the property in the State

liable for taxation is not returned at all. The Comptroller General esti
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mates that at least 2,000,000 acres of land in this State liable for taxes

do not appear upon the tax returns. The Secretary of State, in his report

to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, calls attention to the fact

that in Richland County there are about 40,000 acres of land not returned

for taxation. The same is doubtless true to a greater or less extent of all

the Counties. To find and locate the land not returned for taxation, it

would be necessary to cause full surveys of the State to be made. The

increased revenues from these lands would more than repay the cost of

the surveys.

TAX LAWS.

Experience has shown that in many respects our tax laws are defective.

The burden of taxation is made to weigh unequally, because both of

want of uniformity in the laws and of effectiveness in their execution.

The present system of assessment and taxation is cumbersome and not

suited to our people. It should be revised and simplified. As one of

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, I have had the opportunity to

observe the operation of the laws governing what are known as Forfeited

Lands, and that observation has shown me that those laws offer special

inducements to owners of land not to pay taxes. The reports of the

Secretary of State show each year a large increase in the amount of land

held nominally by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for non-pay

ment of taxes. In the large majority of cases, by reason of the difficulties

in the way of the enforcement of the law, the owners retain possession of

their lands, all the benefits of which they enjoy without paying taxes.

The report of the Comptroller General, with the full and carefully

compiled tables, furnishes much valuable information on our present sys

tem of taxation. This report, containing as it does the results of large

experience and patient research, should receive, as it deserves, your care.

ful consideration. I would suggest for your consideration the propriety

of the creation by the General Assembly of a Commission to revise our

tax laws. It will be difficult, if not impossible, to correct the evils in

the present system by amendments to the law, and I doubt whether in

the time usually allowed for the session of the General Assembly this

subject could receive the full investigation which its importance demands.

If the revision of the tax laws is undertaken, it should be done well and

thoroughly. To prepare a proper system will require time, thorough

investigation and acquaintance with the practical working of the laws

now in force in this State. A Commission composed of men who are

familiar with this subject could present to the next General Assembly a

well matured scheme for the assessment and taxation of property. The

cost of such a Commission would be small and insignificant in comparison

with the results which I believe would be obtained.
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The present rate of taxation is low, but it can be still further reduced

by the assessment at its true valuation of all the taxable property in the

State. The amount required to meet the expenses of government must

be raised, whether the valuation of property be high or low. To the tax

payer it matters not that the valuation of his property is increased if the

rate of taxation is diminished in the same ratio. One, and not the least,

of the evils arising from the defects in our tax laws is the incorrect im

pression produced by our reports when sent abroad as to the value of

property in the State, and as to the rate of taxation necessary to meet

the expenses of the State Government.

The report of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund contains impor

tant suggestion with regard to changes in the law which are necessary

to make perfect titles to the purchasers of forfeited lands.

EDUCATION.

The results of the work of the last year in this important field are most

gratifying. In every part of the State there is developing a degree of

interest in education plainly indicative of a prevailing sense of returning

prosperity among our people, and of their practical recognition of the

principles upon which true progress rests. All the schools and institu

tions of learning within our borders, and especially those included in the

educational system of the State, have felt the influence of this awakened

popular interest.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The report of the Superintendent of Education shows that there were

enrolled in the public schools during the year 74,157 white and 98,938

colored pupils, making a total of 173,095. This is an increase of 27,121

over the large enrollment for the preceding year. From a comparison

of this enrollment with the data furnished by the Census of 1880, it appears

that over 73 per cent. of the white children and nearly 55 per cent. of

the colored children of the State between the ages of six and sixteen

years were in attendance on the public schools. The average length of

the school session was four (4) months. The whole number of teachers

employed was 3,494, of which 2,165 were white and 1,329 were colored—

an increase since the last report of 81. The number of schools in

operation was 3,269—an increase of 86.

The claims against the school fund, amounting in 1877 to $209,940.66,

being all settled, the entire proceeds of the poll tax are now available for

the support of the schools. The report embraces interesting statements

of the work done in the State Normal Institutes held during the months

of July and August. -

-
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I know from careful observation the valuable influence which these

Institutes have exerted upon the educational interests of the State, and

I cordially recommend the appropriation for their continued support.

I desire to repeat what I have already had occasion to say while occu

pying another official station: That our public school system must find its

full development by means of local taxation for the support of the

schools. In but few of the States of this Union is the rate of State taxa

tion for public schools as high as it is in South Carolina; in none is it

higher. In those States which have the best systems of public schools

the funds are raised chiefly by local taxation. Experience in this State,

wherever the plan has been tried, shows that it is well suited to the

wants of our people. Each community knows best its own needs, and

its citizens will take more interest in schools established and supported

by themselves than in those maintained and controlled by any other

authority. The necessity for local self government is as great in the

control of educational as of political affairs. Whenever the power to

levy local taxes for schools is conferred by the General Assembly, it

should be guarded by such restrictions as will protect the rights of prop.

erty and prevent unjust and burdensome taxation. I refer to this

matter not to recommend any legislation, but because the welfare of the

State depends so much upon the developmemt of the public school

system that I deem it my duty to call to the attention of the members of

the General Assembly the mode of taxation which experience has shown

will best promote the efficiency of the public schools. The great mass

of the children of the State must depend upon the public schools for

education, and these schools cannot be maintained without funds raised

by taxation.

The need for good high schools is a pressing one, which becomes each

year more apparent. Those communities which desire to establish such

schools should be permitted to do so by supplementing the State fund

with local levies for schools.

The report of the Superintendent of Education contains important

suggestions for promoting the efficiency of the public school system.

CLAFLIN COLLEGE,

This institution, which is situated at Orangeburg, was founded in 1869,

and is designed for the higher education of colored youths of both sexes.

Since 1879 thirty graduates have received the diploma of the institution.

The President reports that besides the graduates many students who pur

sued partial courses at the College are engaged in teaching and in vari

ous industrial pursuits. The services of the graduates are much sought

for in the public schools. The courses of study include a classical and

scientific course, such as is usually pursued in colleges in this country, a
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normal school, a college preparatory department and a grammar school.

Attached to the institution is a farm of 150 acres, which is cultivated

chiefly by the labor of the students. Many of the students support

themselves by labor on the farm, for which they are paid in cash. A

mechanical department has been added recently for the purpose of giv

ing practical instruction in industrial pursuits.

The enrollment of students for the last year was 424, of whom 30

were in the collegiate department and 11 in the Normal School. Under

the judicious management of the President the institution is steadily

enlarging the scope of its work and increasing its efficiency. It well

deserves the continued support of the State.

THE MILITARY ACADEMY.

The report of the Board of Visitors which will be submitted to you

will give full information with regard to the work of the first year since

the reorganization of this institution. The enrollment on the 1st of October

last was 155; of this number, sixty-eight, being two from each County,

are maintained wholly at the expense of the State. In accordance with

terms made before their admission, beneficiary cadets will be required for

two years after their graduation to teach in the public schools of the County

from which they receive their appointments. The beneficiary cadets are

chosen by competitive examinations. Great care is taken to select the

beneficiaries from deserving youths who have not the means to meet the

expenses of their education. -

The charge for pay cadets is $300 per annum—this being the estimated

cqst to the institution of each cadet. This amount covers all charges

for clothing, tuition, subsistence and medical attendance.

Beneficiary cadets must be residents of this State, but pay cadets are

received from any State.

The Academic Board now consists of a Superintendent, three Pro

fessors and three Assistant Professors.

By direction of the President of the United States, an officer of the

army has been detailed as Professor of Military Science and Tactics at

the Academy.

The building has been thoroughly repaired and refitted and scientific

apparatus sufficient for present wants supplied. The two lowest classes

have been formed. The other two classes will be formed in regular suc

cession at the begining of each academic year until the organization is

complete. While the courses of study are designed to be as nearly as

practicable like those pursued at West Point, the aim of the South Caro

lina Military Academy is now, as it was in the past, to prepare young

men for the various callings of life by wholesome discipline, by practical

and scientific training, and by the cultivation of all their powers, phys
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ical, mental and moral. From the foundation of the Academy in 1843

until it was closed in 1865, about 1,800 young men of the State were edu

cated in whole or in part within its walls. In all the vocations of life

they vindicated the wisdom of the statesmen of South Carolina who

founded and maintained the institution. The large number of young

men who since its reorganization have sought admission into the Acad

emy furnishes the best evidence of its value to the State in the past and

of its usefulness as a part of our present educational system. No settle

ment has yet been effected of the claim of the State against the Federal

Government for the use and occupation of the buildings of the Academy.

The Federal Government held possession of these buildings for about

seventeen years after the close of the civil war. During that time one

of the wings was destroyed by fire. No compensation has ever been made

to the State for the use of the buildings or for the destruction of the wing.

A claim for such compensation is now pending before the Secretary of

War. There can be no doubt that this claim will be equitably adjusted.

The building is now, as it was at all times since its erection, the prop

erty of the State. All that the State asks is that just and reasonable

compensation be made for the use during time of peace of one of its public

buildings and for the damage inflicted upon it. If anything could

add to the strength of this claim, it is the fact that the sum which will

be paid by the Federal Government will be used for educational pur

poses. Increased accommodations for officers and cadets at the Academy

are now much needed, and additional apparatus will soon be required for

scientific instruction.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

The South Carolina College is now thoroughly reorganized. Its build

ings have been repaired, its grounds improved, and its several

departments fairly equipped. Its teaching force consists of a President,

seven Professors and three Tutors. It offers nine distinct courses of

study, five of them degree courses of four years each, and four shorter.

or special courses of two years each. Some of the latter are intended

to fit young men for the practical duties of life and provide for techni.

cal training in the laboratory and field. Arrangements have also been

made for post graduate instruction. Students are now found in every

one of the courses. In the work of reorganization the aim throughout

has been to make the education provided for thorough and liberal, and

to bring it within the reach of young men of the narrowest means. The

catalogue of last year shows a total enrollment of 185 students. The

attendance this year is still more gratifying. Up to this time 170 have

matriculated—a gain of twenty as compared with the enrollment at the

same period of last year.
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The Agricultural Department is being developed as rapidly as the

state of the finances will allow. Stock and farm machinery have been

purchased, a greenhouse has been built and stocked with valuable plants,

silos constructed, an experimental orchard planted, and twenty acres of

land set apart for experimental purposes. About 150 experiments

with wheat, oats, corn, cotton, ensilage and new crops were made this

season. The results will be published in pamphlet form and distributed

among the farmers of the State. Agriculture is one of the required

studies in all the courses except the classical. Of the nine courses of

study offered by the College, two—a degree course of four years and a

shorter course of two years—are distinctly agricultural. The insti

tution gives promise of great future usefulness. It has certainly done a

noble work for the State in the past, and yet something more than its re

establishment upon its former basis is required to bring it up to the

highest standard of efficiency. It must be adapted to the requirements

of our times and the present condition of our people. Such adaptation

is also called for by the Act of Congress to which the College owes its

permanent endowment.

The age is one of marvelous intellectual activity, and its chief charac

teristic is the spirit of scientific investigation—a spirit which has given

a wonderful development to the several departments of pure science.

The enterprise of the day has been quick to appropriate to its own use

the achievements of science and to apply them to the practical pur

poses of life. To these numberless applications our material prosperity

must in large part be ascribed. They have opened up new departments

of industry, new fields for educational labor. A young man of culture

and talent is no longer forced to look solely to what are known as the

learned professions for wealth and fame. The highest walks of pure

and applied science are now open to him, and offer full scope for the

display of his powers.

Results have proven the wisdom of the policy which guided the

councils of the College in the past—the earnest purpose to send forth

thorough scholars—men fitted by severest classical discipline to lead the

senate, the pulpit and the bar. Let this still be the policy of the Col

lege; but let it also aspire to do something more—to hold a foremost

place in the march of scientific discovery, and to send forth young men

equally as well fitted by thorough technical training to lead in the devel

opment of the resources of the State—its fields, mines and quarries, its

railroads and water power, its manufactures and commerce.

I am not informed as to what appropriation will be asked for to main

tain the Military Academy or the South Carolina College during this

fiscal year. These institutions, if properly maintained, will contribute

to the highest interests of the State, and I earnestly recommend that

2—HJ
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such appropriations be made for their support as will increase their

efficiency and promote their full development.

THE INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB AND

THE BLIND.

The report of the Superintendent of this institution gives fully the

history of its operations during the last year. The enrollment of pupils

was seventy-two—an increase of ten bver the number in attendance at the

date of the last annual report. A department for the colored has been

established. Three colored pupils have been admitted and others who

have applied for admission will soon be received.

The schools for white and for colored pupils are conducted in different

buildings and are separate and distinct, but under the same general man

agement. Pupils are required, according to their means, to pay for their

board and tuition in whole or in part; but most of the pupils are unable

to contribute to their own support and are maintained at the expense of

the State.

Special attention is paid to giving the pupils practical instruction in

such industrial pursuits as they will be able to follow after leaving the

institution. This institution is performing efficiently the important work

for which it was designed—the fitting of the afflicted youth of both sexes

for the duties of life.

The general management compares favorably with that of any other

institution of like character in this country, and reflects credit upon the

Superintendent and his assistants.

The appropriations asked for are $10,000 for the support of the insti

tution, $500 for repairs and $12,000 for the erection of a wing to the

main building. The centre building and one wing were erected in 1858,

and an appropriation is now asked for to erect the other wing, which was

included in the original design of the building. The returns of the last

census show that there are in this State 597 persons under twenty years

of age who come within one of the classes for the benefit of which this

institution was created.

The Superintendent reports that the dormitories are overcrowded by

the pupils now present, and that the completion of the building is neces

sary. The estimated cost of completing the wing includes the expense

of furnishing it and providing it with heating apparatus.

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM.

The number of patients in the Asylum at the beginning of the last

fiscal year was 550; the number admitted during the year was 239,

making the whole number under treatment 789. At the close of the
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year the number was 603, of which 352 were white and 251 colored. Of

this number 33 were pay patients; the balance, 570, being supported by

the State. The reports of the institution for several years past show

that the annual increase in the number of patients is from 50 to 60.

The statistics of the Census of 1880 show that this rate of increase will

probably continue.

The General Assembly at the last session provided for the erection of

an additional building at a cost not to exceed $50,000, not more than

$30,000 to be expended on it during the last fiscal year. The Superin

tendent reports that satisfactory progress has been made in the erection

of the building, which, under the terms of the contract, must be finished

not later than October 1, 1884.

The report of the Superintendent contains tables showing the compa

rative cost per capita of maintaining the insane in fifty-five asylums in

this country. It will be seen from an examination of these tables that

the cost per capita in this State, which is about $140 a year, is less than

the average cost in other Southern States, and much less than the

average cost in the other sections of the Union.

It is gratifying to know that while in the cost of maintenance the

Lunatic Asylum of this State ranks among the cheapest, in all that

pertains to the proper care and treatment of the insane it compares

favorably with the best institutions of the kind in this country. The

expense of maintaining the institution is heavy, but the true line of

retrenchment lies in preventing those not entitled to charity from

becoming the beneficiaries of the State. The Superintendent reports

that the Act to regulate the admission of beneficiary patients, passed

at the last session of the Legislature, has not produced the results

desired or expected. The powers and duties of County officers under the

Act should be more clearly defined, and penalties should be prescribed

for failure on the part of County officers to comply with the provisions

of the law. There was much delay in obtaining reports from some of

the County officers, and from three of the Counties no reports were

received during the year.

The plan of requiring each County to bear the expenses of its indigent

insane in the State Asylum would at least lead to more careful scrutiny

of the pecuniary condition of each person claiming the charity of the

State and thus reduce the number of beneficiary patients. If this

change be made, I would suggest that each County should be required

to pay to the State Treasury the amount necessary for the maintenance

of its insane paupers in the Asylum, instead of imposing upon the

officers of the institution the duty of making collection from the Counties.

-The appropriation asked for is $133,000. This amount includes cost

of maintenance and of completing the buildings.
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PENITENTIARY.

The number of convicts in the Penitentiary on the 31st of October

last was 896, an increase of 72 over the number reported at the corre

sponding period of last year. Of this number 55 were white and 841

colored. The leases of the convicts hired on one of the railroads and on

the Seegers farm will expire within a few weeks. The other leases will

expire in one and two years. If the hiring of convicts to contractors

outside of the prison walls is to be discontinued, it will be necessary to

provide for increasing the accommodations for the prisoners within the

Penitentiary. There are now 250 cells completed, and in a short time 64

more will be ready for use, making 314 cells available. These cells are

designed to hold one prisoner each, but when the convicts now employed

on one of the railroads and on the Seegers farm are returned to the prison

it will be necessary to put at least two in each cell. Considerations of

health, of safe keeping and of proper discipline forbid the crowding of

convicts in the cells. I recommend that authority be given to the Direct

ors to use the earnings of the Penitentiary for adding to the buildings.

Unless this is done, or the requisite amount for the construction of new

buildings be provided otherwise, it will be necessary to continue the plan

of hiring a portion of the convicts to contractors outside of the walls. I

have given this matter much attention, and I cannot too strongly urge

upon the members of the General Assembly the importance of making

such provision as will at an early day permit the working of all of the

convicts under the immediate supervision of the officers of the Peniten

tiary. -

The proper care of large bodies of prisoners requires vigilance, judg

ment and experience. I am convinced that it is to the want of these

qualifications on the part of contractors, rather than to deliberate cruelty

or willful neglect, that such evils as now exist in the system of leasing

convicts in this State are to be ascribed. To whatever causes these evils

are due, the results are the same. The great object of prison discipline—

the reformation of criminals-cannot be accomplished when convicts are

hired to contractors who fail, either from ignorance or neglect, to perform

their duties both in the spirit and the letter of the law.

The Penitentiary is not only self-sustaining, but a source of revenue

to the State. With proper management it can and will be made so in

the future. But the institution is designed to prevent and punish crime,

not to swell the public revenue. The increase of revenue sinks into

insignificance in comparison with the abuses which I believe will con

tinue to exist while the convicts are hired to work beyond the control of

the officers of the Penitentiary.

The report of the Board of Directors will furnish in detail statements

of the management of the institution during the last fiscal year. The
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earnings during that time were less than the amount reported for the

preceding fiscal year. This decrease is due chiefly to the fact that near

the close of the last year the Board of Directors reduced the hire of

hands on the phosphate works $50 per capita per annum, the estimated

decrease from this cause being from $12,000 to $15,000 a year. The

balance of the earnings on hand October 31, 1883, in cash and bankable

notes was $12,496.31.

The “Act to provide for the more speedy development of the Columbia

Canal,” approved December 22, 1882, required the Directors to put the

hands at work on the Canal under the direction and control of some

suitable and discreet manager.

In accordance with this provision of said Act the Board of Directors

on the 7th of March last selected the Superintendent of the Penitentiary

as such manager.

In the discharge of the additional duties thus imposed upon him the

Superintendent has displayed the zeal, energy and discretion which have

marked his administration of the affairs of the Penitentiary.

The report of the Engineer will show the large amount of work which

has been done upon the Canal and the satisfactory progress which has

been made. The original estimate of the Engineer was that it would

require the labor of 225 able-bodied hands for three years and an expend

iture of $80,000 to complete the work. He reports that the correctness

of this estimate is confirmed by his calculation based upon the work

already done. To continue the work during the present year according

to the plan already pursued will require an appropriation of $17,050.

The Engineer and the Manager of the Canal recommend an additional

appropriation of about $10,000 for the purchase of a steam excavator,

which will do the work of 100 hands and will complete the Canal one

year sooner than can be done without it. This recommendation, which

is approved by the Directors of the Penitentiary, is well worthy of your

consideration.

The report of the Engineer gives full details of the cost of the exca

vator and of the expense of working it.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

The report of the Commissioner of Agriculture embodies those of the

Chemist of the Department, of the Special Assistant in the Phosphate

Department and of the Superintendent of Fisheries.

The Commissioner has collected and paid into the State Treasury for

the last fiscal year $25,092.30, paid by the manufacturers of and dealers

in commercial manures.

In April last the Board of Agriculture purchased for fifteen thou

sand dollars the building in Columbia known as the Parker Block.
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The titles to the property were made to the State. The upper

floors are devoted to the use of a chemical laboratory, which is

now being fitted up under the direction of the Chemist. The other

portions of the building will be used for the displaying of the mineral,

agricultural and other products of the State, the exhibition of improved

agricultural machinery, and for the various purposes of the Department.

The purchase of this building has enabled the Board to carry into effect

a plan which has long been in view—the appointment of a Chemist to

the Department of Agriculture. The Chemist was elected in April last

and entered at once upon his duties. In addition to the chemical work

which he will have to perform, the Chemist will be required to do such

geological, mineralogical and other scientific work, either in the labora

tory or the field, as may be required of him by the Department of Agri

culture. - -

The royalty on phosphate rock mined during the last year amounts

to $131,157.41; of this amount $125,793.41 has been paid into the State

Treasury, leaving a balance due to the State of $5,364. The reports of

the Commissioner and the Special Assistant treat fully of the mining

operations during the last year. -

The report of the Superintendent of Fisheries shows the number of

fish distributed during the year in the ponds and rivers in the State.

He has succeeded in having fish-ways constructed over the factory dams

in the Savannah River at Augusta, and the Saluda River near Columbia,

and he reports that these openings will permit the passage of migratory

fish to their natural spawning grounds and enable the Department to

restock these depleted streams.

The Department brought into the State during the year sixty immi

grants in families. In consequence of unusual expenses incurred by the

Department, the Commissioner has not had the funds with which to press

this important work as vigorously as he had hoped to do. A complete

hand book prepared under the direction of the Department and showing

the resources and advantages of this State is now ready for distribution.

With the valuable information contained in this book, capital and immi

gration will be attracted more readily than heretofore. The Department

has published and distributed during the year 46,000 copies of monthly

reports and circulars treating of agricultural subjects and matters of

interest to those seeking information about the State. The Commissioner

estimates that, owing to the unfavorable seasons of the last year, the yield

of cotton as compared with that of 1882 shows a decrease of about 33 per

cent, and the yield of corn a decrease of about 35 per cent. The yields of

other crops were proportionately decreased. The Commissioner is ofopinion

that the farming interests of the State are on a sounder financial basis

than at the beginning of last year, owing chiefly to the large crops of

1882 and the consequently reduced cost of producing the crops of 1883.
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THE MILITIA.

The Adjutant and Inspector General reports that the number of

the militia is somewhat smaller than at the date of the last report.

The militia is composed of the State Volunteer Troops, (white,) and

the National Guard (colored.)

The State Volunteer Troops consist of seventy-two companies, with an

enrollment of 3,896 men; the National Guard of nineteen companies,

with an enrollment of 958 men. The aggregate being 4,854.

The Adjutant and Inspector General recommends that there should be

one company of infantry at each Court House and one company of

cavalry in each County.

The inspections of the last year show a marked improvement in some

of the companies, and especially in the cavalry. The amount to which

companies were entitled from the appropriation of last year and the un

expended balance on hand was $1.91% for each man present in uniform

at the inspection. The Adjutant and Inspector General reports that if

more liberal aid is not granted some of the companies will be forced to

disband, as the men are unable to bear the expense incident to the

service. -

In June last, a convention composed chiefly of officers of different

organizations belonging to the Volunteer State Troops met in this city

for the purpose of devising means whereby the militia force may be made

more efficient. This convention, as I am informed, will present to the

General Assembly a memorial setting forth the needs of the militia and

praying for certain amendments to the militia laws. This memorial will

embody the views of those who are formiliar with the entire subject, and

I invite for it your careful consideration.

The present militia force is sufficiently large for all purposes, but its

more thorough organization and discipline and increased efficiency are

greatly to be desired.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.

The Railroad Commission was organized January 10, 1883. "In order

to carry out the provisions of the law under which they were to act, it

was necessary for the Commissioners to prepare themselves by full and

careful examination of the many questions involved in the discharge of
their duties. - • -

I can bear testimony to the fact that the Commissioners have labored

faithfully and zealously in the earnest effort to administer the law fairly,

and with due regard to the interests of the railroads on the one hand and

of the people on the other. It should not be a matter of surprise, when the

difficulties of the task imposed on the Commissioners are considered, that
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the results of their efforts have not been entirely satisfactory. How far

the law will fulfill the purposes which it was designed to accomplish

cannot be known without further time to test it fully in all its details.

For reasons which are given in the report of the Commission, the

schedule of freight and passenger rates did not go into effect until Septem

ber 15th last. Under this schedule, as stated in the report, freight and

passenger rates have been reduced. The report shows that all complaints

which have been made to the Commission in writing have been adjusted,

so far as such adjustment was practicable. -

I have endeavored to inform myself of the practical working of the

law, that I might offer, for the consideration of the General Assembly,

suggestions as to such modifications as it might be proper to make at this

session. The short period of time which has elapsed since the adoption

of the schedule of rates has not been sufficient to enable me to make

suggestions as to material modification of the law with any confidence in

the correctness of my conclusions.

I invite careful attention to the report of the Commission, which

contains much valuable information as to the operation of the law and of

the condition of the railroads in the State.

*

THE WORLD's INDUSTRIAL AND COTTON CENTENNIAL ExPOSITION.

In accordance with the provisions of an Act of Congress approved

February 10, 1883, the President of the United States has issued a

proclamation announcing that the World's Industrial and Cotton Cen

tennial Exposition will be opened in the city of New Orleans on the first

Monday of December, 1884, and will be held continuously until the

31st day of May, 1885.

This Exposition will be held under the joint auspices of the United

States Government, the Cotton Planters' Association of America, and

the City of New Orleans. The original design was to celebrate the one

hundredth anniversary of the exportation of cotton from America; but

the scope of the Exposition has been enlarged, and it is now proposed to

make it a world's industrial exposition, including all arts, manufactures

and products of the soil and mine

The Act of Congress referred to provides for the appointment by the

President of the United States, on the recommendation of the Governors

of the various States and Territories of the Union, of one Commissioner

and one alternate Commissioner to represent each State and Territory.

The Governments of other nations are to be invited in the name of the

United States to be represented and to take part in the Exposition.

South Carolina will have at this Exposition an opportunity such as

has never before been afforded her of making known her great natural

resources. It would enable her to show to the world the products of her
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soil, her forests and her mines, thus inviting improved machinery and

new methods, which will quicken and increase her industries and her

producing power. The representatives and the products of most, if not

all, of the States of the Union and of many foreign countries will be

gathered together at this Exposition. A proper representation of South

Carolina would do much to attract the capital and the immigration

which are needed for the full development of her resources. The Act

creating the Department of Agriculture gives authority for making

exhibitions of the resources of the State at international and State expo

sitions, but the funds at the control of the department are not sufficient

for such a representation as is desirable. I would recommend that such

a sum as in your judgment may be proper be placed at the disposal of

the Department of Agriculture for the purposes of this Exposition. I

suggest that the exhibition be made through the Department of Agricul

ture, because that Department already has at its command valuable

collections showing the resources of the State, and because it seems to

me that the purpose can best be accomplished through this Department.

If, however, it is deemed better to employ any other agency, I shall

co-operate heartily in carrying out any scheme which may be devised.

STATE HOUSE.

By a concurrent resolution passed at the last session of the General

Assembly, I was requested to obtain estimates of the cost of completing

the State House in detail according to the original design; how much

of the labor of the Penitentiary convicts can be judiciously employed on

the said building, and to report the same to this session of the General

Assembly. The resolution further provided that the expenses of the

investigation should be paid from the Governor's contingent fund.

After corresponding with Mr. J. R. Niernsee, of Baltimore, Maryland,

the architect who designed the building and who superintended its con

struction until the work was stopped in 1864, I employed him to make

the estimates called for by the resolution. Mr. Niernsee stated that it

would be necessary for him to come to Columbia to inspect the building

and take measurements of it and of the material on hand, and that it

would require his time and that of an assistant for two months to prepare

the estimates. He stated further that it would be important for him to

be in Columbia at some time during the session, to give such information

as the members of the General Assembly might desire. He agreed to do

all of this work for $600. As the estimates include drawings not in

duplicate, they cannot be transmitted to both branches of the General

Assembly. My correspondence with the architect and his estimates and

drawings are on file in the Executive office, awaiting such disposition as
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you may order. The cost of completing the building as estimated by

the architect is $738,475.

In submitting this report in accordance with the request of the General

Assembly, I feel it my duty to call attention to the fact stated by the

architect, that the present roof is inadequate to the protection of the

building. The completion of the building according to the original

design might well be left for the future; but I would suggest that steps

should be taken as soon as practicable to prevent the deterioration of the

walls and the foundation, which, according to the report of the architect,

must go on steadily until the walls are carried to the proper height and

the permanent roof is placed in position. The report of the architect

gives full information as to the injury which the building sustains in

consequence of defective drainage from a temporary roof.

TRIALS OF ELECTION OFFICERS. *

I am informed that proceedings have been and will be instituted against

some of the election officers of this State at the term of the Circuit Court

of the United States beginning on the fourth Monday of the present

month, and that it is alleged in some, if not in all, of the cases that the

election officers are to be tried for violations of Federal laws because of their

discharge of duties imposed upon them by the State. In such cases the

action of the State is on trial in the persons of her officers, and the State

should assume control of their defense. It is none the less the duty of

the State to defend her officers when prosecuted in the Federal Courts for

alleged violations of her laws, for the punishment of which the machinery

of her own Courts is full and ample. I have no information as to the

number of officers to be tried or of the probable cost of their defense,

but I earnestly recommend that provision be made promptly for the pay

ment of whatever expenses may be incurred in the defense of all officers

who shall be prosecuted in the Federal Courts for offenses whether against

Federal or State laws which they are charged with committing in the

performance of duties required of them by the State or under color of

their offices.

PARDONS AND COMMUTATIONS. -

In obedience to the requirement of law, I submit herewith a statement

of the pardons and commutations granted by me during the last year,

with the reasons therefor.

CONCLUSION.

The Constitution makes it the duty of the Governor to give the Gen

eral Assembly information of the condition of the State, and to recom

mend for its consideration such measures as he may deem necessary or
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expedient. The larger experience of the members of the General Assem

bly will suggest such measures as have not been herein presented. The

circumstances under which the General Assembly now meets are favor

able for the calm consideration of those measures of legislation which

shall best promote the general welfare. The people of the State are

united and prosperous and no exciting issues are present to give rise to

heated controversies or lead to divided counsels.

The improved financial condition of our people is shown by the fact

that at the close of the last fiscal year, notwithstanding the heavy losses

to the crops from unfavorable seasons, the amount of taxes collected ex

ceeded by $126,939.35 the amount collected for the preceding year on

the same levy. The progress which has been made within the last few

years in the development of manufactures and in improved methods of

agriculture is as surprising as it is gratifying. The recent Annual Fair"

of the State Agricultural and Mechanical Society, which in the display

of farm products, of improved machinery and of live stock was the finest

ever held in this State, bears witness to the steady and rapid develop

ment of our resources. But, encouraging as are these material evidences

of thrift and improvement, the re-awakened energy of the people of the

State and their self-reliant and hopeful spirit are the best evidence of

present prosperity and the surest guarantee of future progress.

HUGH S. THOMPSON,

Governor.

Mr. CROFT introduced the following Resolution, which was consid

ered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the Message of His Excellency the Governor be made

the Special Order of the day for to-morrow at 12:30 o'clock P. M.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON,

Ordered, That when this House adjourn, it do adjourn to meet to-mor

row at 12 o’clock M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

On motion of Mr. MURRAY, all matters continued from the last

session were recommitted to the several Committees who reported them,

to wit: - - *

A Bill to amend Section 163 of the General Statutes in so far as the

same relates to the voting precincts in the County of Lexington was

recommitted to the Committee on Privileges and Elections.
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A Bill to provide a system of working the highways by contract, and

to levy a tax for the same, was recommitted to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

A Bill to authorize the School Districts of the State to levy and

collect a special tax on the property within said Districts to supplement

the State school tax was recommitted to the Committee on Education.

A Bill to require butchers and all persons who are or may hereafter

become engaged in the business of buying and selling live stock to keep

a record of the flesh and ear marks of the same, the date of purchase,

and the name and place of residence of the person from whom purchased

was recommitted to the Committee on Agriculture.

A Bill to abolish the tenancy by the courtesy in this State was recom

mitted to the Committee on the Judiciary.

A Bill to amend Section 2037, Part II, Title VII, Chapter LXXV,

of the General Statutes of 1882, with reference to the contracts of mar

ried women, was recommitted to the Committee on the Judiciary.

A Bill to incorporate the town of Parksville, on the Augusta and

Knoxville Railroad, in Edgefield County, was recommitted to the Com

mittee on Incorporations.

A Bill to require all public printing to be done within the State was

recommitted to the Committee on Public Printing.

A Bill to amend certain Sections of the General Statutes, in relation

to the road law, was recommitted to the Committee on Roads, Bridges

and Ferries.

A Bill to require certain persons sentenced to imprisonment in County

Jails to work upon the public highways was recommitted to the Com

mittee on the Judiciary.

A Bill to establish a public road in Barnwell and Orangeburg Coun

ties was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the Georgetown and North Carolina Narrow

Gauge Railroad Company,’” so as to authorize said company to construct

either broad or narrow gauge over any portion of the road, was recom

mitted to the Committee on Railroads.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of fifty dollars to Lewis Johnson for the apprehension of one Sam Mat

tison, an escaped criminal from the County Jail of Laurens, was recom

mitted to the Committee on Ways and Means.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of Sumter

County to borrow money for ordinary County purposes was recommitted

to the Committee on Ways and Means.

A Joint Resolution for the relief of George H. Horton as surety on

a bond for the appearance of N. V. Sarvis at the Court of General
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Sessions for Charleston County was recommitted to the Committee on

Ways and Means. \

A Bill to authorize and require the County Board of Equalization of

each County in this State to examine the returns for taxation and to

equalize the value of all railroad property in their respective Counties

was recommitted to the Committee on Ways and Means.

A Bill to authorize and empower the School Trustees of the several

School Districts of Chester County to transfer certain shares of stock

in the Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad Company, now held

by said sureties, to the County of Chester was recommitted to the Com

mittee on Ways and Means.

Petition of Mulford, Corry & Conkling praying the payment of Bonanza

Warrants was recommitted to the Committee on Ways and Means.

A Bill to prohibit the traffic in peas and corn between the hours of

sundown and sunrise was recommitted to the Committee on Agriculture.

A Bill (Senate) to authorize the County Commissioners of Sumter

County to draw their order upon the Treasurer of said County to pay to

R. S. Bradwell out of the County funds additional compensation for

services rendered in preparing a general index to books in office of Regis

ter of Mesne Conveyance of said County was recommitted to the Com

mittee on Ways and Means.

A Bill to secure certain privileges to the Port Royal Fertilizer Com

pany, the Sea Island Chemical Company and Walton, Whann & Co.

upon certain conditions was recommitted to the Committee on Mines

and Mining.

A Bill to establish uniformity in the assessment of property and

collection of taxes, State and municipal, was recommitted to the Com

mittee on Ways and Means.

A Bill to repeal Section 3 of an Act entitled “An Act to amend the

charter of the town of Union,” approved December 24, 1880, was recom

mitted to the Committee on Incorporations.

A Bill further to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors was recom
mitted to the Committee on the Judiciary. - s

A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portion

of Colleton County and a portion of Berkeley County, to be known as the

County of Dorchester, to ascertain and define the boundaries of the said

County of Dorchester, and to provide for and fix the salaries of the

County officers thereof, was recommitted to the Committee on the Judi

ciary.

A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portions

of Edgefield and Lexington Counties, to be known as Saluda County,

was recommitted to the Committee on the Judiciary. |
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A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portions

of Abbeville, Edgefield, Newberry, Laurens, to be known as Ninety-Six

County, was recommitted to the Committee on the Judiciary.

A Bill (Senate) to amend Section 163 of the General Statutes in so

far as the same relates to the voting precincts in County of Lexington

was recommitted to the Committee on Privileges and Elections.

Petition of citizens of Berkeley County praying a Constitutional amend

ment relating to the school tax was recommitted to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

Petition of the citizens of Colleton and Berkeley Counties for the

formation of a new Judicial and Election County, to be known as the

County of Dorchester, was recommitted to the Committee on the Judiciary.

A Bill to require all parties making surveys in South Caro

lina under special privileges granted by Statute to file in the Secretary

of State's office a copy of all field notes with a tracing of all profiles and

maps was recommitted to the Committee on Internal Improvements.

A Bill to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public health was recommitted to the Medical Committee.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, a Joint Resolution appropriating funds

for the construction and erection of a sarcophagus for the remains of

John C. Calhoun was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the payment

of the indebtedness of the School District of Orangeburg,” approved

February 20, 1880, was referred to Special Committee of the Charleston

and Orangeburg Delegations.

A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide for

the past due indebtedness of Orangeburg County,” approved December

23, 1879, was referred to Special Committee of the Charleston and

Orangeburg Delegations.

A Bill to regulate the practice of Trial Justices' Courts and to define

the duties of Trial Justices in Newberry County was referred to the

Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. HASKELL presented,the Petition of Cyrus H. Baldwin, praying

a remission of interest on judgment due the State.

Which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. McCRADY introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire

and report whether the redistricting of the wards of the city of Charles

ton, by Act passed at the last session of the General Assembly, alters or

affects the registration precincts for the State and County elections in the

said city; and if so, whether any legislation is necessary thereon.

On motion of Mr. McKISSICK, the House adjourned at 1:35 P.M.,

to meet to-morrow at 12 o'clock M.
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

* the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER announced that Mr. Morrall was added to the Com

mittee on Enrolled Acts, to the Committee on Incorporations and to the

Medical Committee.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions, and such like papers, in the order of Counties.

Mr. BOGGS presented

Petition of citizens of Pumpkintown Township, Pickens County, for

opening of a road.

Which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges, and Ferries.

Mr. TIMMERMAN presented -

Petition of sundry citizens of Edgefield County for special appropria

, tion for T. A. Jones for loss of eye.

Which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. McIVER presented -

Memorial of the officers of the Volunteer Troop of the State of South

Carolina in relation to changes in the Militia Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Military.

Mr. TIMMERMAN submitted

Presentment of the Grand Jury of Edgefield County for October

Term of Court, 1883.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. MORRALL presented -

Petition of colored citizens of Allendale praying the enactment of a

law to prohibit the distillation of spirituous liquors from grain for one

year.

Also,

Petition of citizens of Allendale praying the enactment of a law to

prohibit the distillation of spirituous liquors from grain for one year.

Which were severally referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Memorial of the City Board of School Commissioners of the city of

Charleston praying leave to borrow money in advance of the payment

of taxes to meet the current expenses of said Board.

Which was referred to the Charleston Delegation.

Mr. MASSEY presented

Report of the County Commissioners of York County.

Which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

\
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Mr. SHOEMAKER submitted

Presentment of the Grand Jury of Orangeburg County, relating to

the working of roads, pay of Treasurer and jury tickets. -

So much as refers to the working of roads was referred to the Com

mittee on Roads, Bridges, and Ferries, and so much as refers to pay of

Treasurer and jury tickets was referred to the Committee on Ways and

Means.

Mr. INGLESBY asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. McCRADY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced -

A Bill to establish the office of Civil Engineer and Architect; to provide

for the appointment of a person and persons successively duly qualified to

discharge the duties of said office; to fix the compensation and allow

ances; and to determine the functions of said officer when appointed. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to amend Sections 2, 3, 8, Article IV, of the Consti

tution, respecting an organization of the Supreme Court.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to authorize Counties to issue bonds to build and construct

roads, and to prescribe how the same may be issued and how redeemed,

and how the said roads may be built and maintained. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society.

Also,

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and

Fraternal Association of Charleston.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on Incorporations.
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Also,

A Bill in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may hereafter

be executed, for securing the payment of the phosphate royalty to the

State.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

Mr. BRITTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to repeal Sections 2729, 2731, 2732, 2733 and 2734, Title III,

Chapter CXVIII, General Statutes.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to fix the number of School Commissioners for the city of

Charleston, to be appointed by the Governor upon the recommendation

of the Board of Trustees of the High School of Charleston.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Mr. MONTGOMERY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to charter the Bank of Marion.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. BRUNSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced - -

A Bill to provide for the removal of causes in Courts of Trial Justices.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

Mr. ULMER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to term

of service of jurors.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Comtmittee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. BROOKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Bates

burg.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

the Judiciary

3-HJ
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Mr. HARDY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to change the place of voting in Newberry County known as

Glymphville to Glymph's Store, and to establish an additional voting

precinct to be called Walton;

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Privileges and Elections. -

Mr. HUTSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution to appropriate the sum of ten thousand dollars, if

so much be necessary, for the payment of the expense of defending the

election officers of the State in the United States Courts.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Privi

leges and Elections.

Mr. MORRIS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

dvced

A Bill to repeal the Lien Law, in so far as the same relates to advances

of money and supplies for agricultural purposes.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri

culture. -

Mr. J. W. PERRY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Summerville Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. HAZARD, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines and

penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Com

pany for failure to make returns for taxation.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Commerce.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent inter

ments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of which

the deceased died, and for other purposes.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Medical Committee.

Mr. HASKELL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 2258 General Statutes of South Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to change the name of Alley E. Pye to Alley John Dent.
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Also,

A Bill to amend Sections 2459, 2480 and 2481.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.

Mr. FARLEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced -

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Spartamburg County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Education. -

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON, pursuant to notice and by consent

of the House, introduced

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to Laura D. Hanahan, of Richland County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Also,

A Bill to amend Sections 2397, 2399 and 2400 of the General Stat

utes, relating to liens on crops.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Agriculture.

Mr. SIMONTON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the registration of electors, so

as to provide for the renewal of lost certificates, and to provide that the

alterations in the wards of the city of Charleston, by an Act of the

General Assembly passed at the last session, shall not be construed to

affect or alter the registered precincts in said city for the State and

County election, and that no changes in the wards of any city or town

shall affect the registration precincts for the State and County elections,

unless expressly declared,

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Privi

leges and Elections. -

Mr. BROOKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors, wine and beer in the

town of Leesville, in Lexington County,

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

Mr. HAZARD asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Statutes,

relative to the compensation of County Auditors and County Treasurers.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. MURRAY presented

Memorial of the Auditors and Treasurers of South Carolina praying

an increase of compensation.

Which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means and

ordered to be printed.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Petition of Frederick Copes, administrator of Joel Copes, praying that

he be paid certain claims against the State.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. CROFT introduced the following Concurrent Resolution, which

was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate for concurrence:

Whereas it has been called to the attention of the General Assembly

by the Governor, in his Annual Message, that a number of the election

officers of this State have been prosecuted in the United States Courts

for discharging their duty under the State election law; and whereas

it is proper that the State should defend, to the utmost extent, all of its

officers in the discharge of their official duties; therefore,

Be it resolved by the House, the Senate concurring, That the Governor

be, and he is hereby, requested to authorize the Attorney General to defend

all persons who may be prosecuted in the United States Courts for any

charges that may be preferred against them while in discharge of their

duties under the State election law.

Mr. McCRADY introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and referred to the Committee on Railroads:

Resolved, That the following be adopted as an additional Rule of this

House:

RULE. That no Bill for the charter of any railroad corporation, or

for the construction of any new railroad and the grant of right of way

therefor, shall be entertained by the House, unless accompanied by a

Memorial or Petition, together with a map or survey, setting forth and

showing definitely and specifically the route proposed for the said pro

jected railroad, and marking where the said route will cross any existing

railroad or any other projected railroad for which a charter has already

been obtained.

Mr. MURRAY introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, That no Bill or Joint

Resolution shall be introduced in this session in the House after Mon
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day, the tenth day of December, except by the several Committees of

the House upon subjects within the province of such Committees.

On motion of Mr. BROOKER,

Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet Fri

day, November 30, at 12 o'clock M. -

The following communication was read and received as information:

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE,

HoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, November 28, 1883.

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker.

DEAR SIR: I have the honor of informing you that Mr. R. J. Kirk

was this day elected Clerk to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Very respectfully yours,

CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Chairman,

Mr. PEARCE introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to:

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of South

Carolina, That the House Committee on Incorporations be, and are

hereby, instructed to report no Bill for the consideration of this body

for the chartering of any company or society seeking to be incorporated

in this State when it may appear to said Committee that a charter for

the same may be had upon proper application pursuant to the provi

sions of Chapter thirty-nine (XXXIX) of the General Statutes. This

not to apply, however, to applications for charters for manufacturing

companies, building and loan associations and mining companies.

Mr. MURRAY introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, That the Sergeant-at-Arms

be instructed to have the carpet replaced upon the floor of the House at

Once.

The following Message was received from His Excellency the Gov.

ernor :
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MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR, No. 2.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, November 28, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

I herewith transmit the Annual Report of the Board of Directors and

Superintendent of the South Carolina Penitentiary, and Reports of the

Manager and Engineer of the Columbia Canal, for the fiscal year ending

October 31, 1883.

HUGH S. THOMPSON,

Governor.

Mr. CROFT introduced the following Resolution, which was consid

ered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That the Message of the Governor in reference to the Di

rectors and the Superintendent of the Penitentiary be referred to the

Committee on the Penitentiary.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, leave of absence was granted Mr.

Morrison until first Tuesday in December, on account of sickness in his

family.

On motion of Mr. W. H. PARKER, leave of absence was granted to

Mr. Bradley until Monday next, on account of sickness. -

On motion of Mr. DAVIS, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Croft

until December 1st. -

On motion of Mr. HAZARD, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Moultrie until December 4th.

NOTICES OF BILLS.

Mr. BOGGS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to recharter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road.

Mr. GIBSON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to amend Section 163 of General Statutes, so far as relates to

voting precincts in the County of Clarendon.

Mr. ROBINSON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.
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Mr. WARD gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill entitled “A Bill to incorporate the town of Clintonward in

Edgefield County.” -

Also,

A Joint Resolution entitled “A Joint Resolution to authorize the

School Commissioner of Elgefield County to issue school checks to Miss

Lillian Mobley in lieu of school checks destroyed, and requiring the

County Treasurer to pay the same.”

Also, -

A Bill entitled “A Bill to provide L. Y. Dean with an artificial limb.”

Mr. FOX gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce - -

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's

Creek.

Mr. SIMONTON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston.”

Mr. STRIBLING gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of Adger College.

Mr. SCUDDAY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to charter Sandy Springs Camp Ground, in Anderson County.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 237 of the General Statutes of the State and

to prescribe the form of the tax duplicate of County Treasurers.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2479 of the General Statutes of this State.

Also, -

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of Ander

son County to sell the County Court House and grounds and to invest

certain funds in a lot and to erect thereon a new Court House.

Mr. BERRY gave notice that to morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of certain teachers'

pay certificates over drawn by the School Trustees of certain Townships

in Pickens County.

Mr. BRAWLEY gave notice that to morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association.
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Mr. LEE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he would

ask leave to introduce

A Bill to recharter the town of Sumter.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Sumter Jockey Club. -

Mr. MARSHALL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend an Act to provide for the establishment of a new

School District in Richland County, and to authorize the levy and col

lection of a special tax therein.

Also, -

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of Richland County to

apply a certain unexpended balance of a fund now in the hands of the

County Treasurer to the payment of jury and witness tickets, past due

school claims and public highways.

Mr. GARY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to abolish the voting precinct of Mount Carmel in the County

of Abbeville.

Also,

A Bill to amend the law in reference to the punishment of laborers

for violation of contract.

Mr. FARLEY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the better organization of the public schools of

this State, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax for the

better support thereof.

Mr. McHUGH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the Artisans' and Traders’ Building

and Loan Association of Charleston.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 1865 of the General Statutes of South Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to require assignments of mortgages of real estate to be recorded.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Hibernia Savings Institution of Charleston.

Also,

A Bill to declare the law with regard to the time for commencing

action for the recovery of real estate by persons claiming as tenants in

COIn moll.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.
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Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

Mr. McIVER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the Militia Laws of the State of South Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville in Darlington County.”

Mr. SUMMERS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he will ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to license the sale of seed cotton in the County of Orangeburg.

Mr. GONZALEZ gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to require the Supervisor of Registration of Charleston

County to reissue a certificate of registration to John W. O'Brien.

Mr. BOBO gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize illegitimate children to inherit from their

mothers.

Also,

A Bill to authorize druggists to sell wine in certain cases.

Also,

A Bill to regulate the drawing and term of service of jurors in Spar

tanburg County.

Also,

A Bill to facilitate the holding of extra terms of the Courts of Com

mon Pleas within the State.

Also,

A Bill to regulate appeals to the Supreme Court from the Court of

Common Pleas in criminal causes.

Also,

A Bill to limit the time for the publication of the summons against

absent defendants. *

Also,

A Bill to repeal subdivision twenty-three of Section one hundred

and sixty-nine of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to

the exemption of certain property from taxation.

Also,

A Bill relating to the liabilities and duties of the purchasers, lessees

and lessors of railroads.

Also,

A Bill to establish two new voting precincts within Spartanburg

County.
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Mr. SPENCER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day.

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

Also,

A Bill to amend the law regarding the terms of the Circuit Court in

Chesterfield and Marlboro Counties.

Also,

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Chester

field to build a Court House.

Mr. ANSEL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to change the name of Texanna Kelly to Texanna Stroud, and

to make her a legal heir of Newton J. Stroud.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Hugenot Mills of Greenville, S. C.

Also,

A Bill to change the name of Walter A. Coleman to Walter A.

Roberts, and to make him a legal heir of Earle E. Roberts.

Mr. HUTSON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 1885 of the General Statutes.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 1687 of the General Statutes.

Also,

A Bill to amend the Code of Civil Procedure so as to add a Section to

be known as Section 27a.

Mr. FREDERICK gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes, relating to

insectivorous birds.

Mr. LESESNE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances on

hand in the County of Clarendon, arising from taxes levied for the fiscal

years 1880, 1881, 1882 and 1883 in said County.

Mr. McKISSICK gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use any

horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without

intent to steal the same.

Mr. JOHNSTONE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V: “Of the Public
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Property,” of the General Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State

and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

Mr. HAZARD gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to declare the Waterford Road, leading from the main Wacca

maw Road to Pawley's Island, in Georgetown County, a publict highway,

and to require the County Commissioners of said County to maintain the

Stilne.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Statutes,

relating to the compensation of Auditors and Treasurers.

Mr. SIMONTON hereby gives written notice that on the next day

of the sitting of the House he will offer the following Resolution :

Resolved, That Rules Nos. 22, 33 and 60 of the present Rules of this

House be rescinded, and the following Rules be adopted in lieu thereof,

to wit: *

For Rule 22, the following:

RULE 22.

No Committee, without special leave, shall sit during the sitting of

the House, except that the Committee on Engrossed Bills, the Com

mittee on Enrolled Acts, and any Committee of Conference, may sit at

any time, and may report at any time when a message might be re

ceived. All Committees shall have leave to to report by Bill or other

W180.

For Rule 33, the following:

RULE 33.

A question before the House shall be suspended by-1, a Message; 2,

a report of the Committee on Engrossed Bills, but Bills reported by

said Committee shall only be read as provided in subsequent Rules; 3,

a Report of the Committee on Enrolled Acts; 4, a report of a Com

mittee of Conference; 5, a question of order; 6, a question of privilege;

7, a question of taking a recess; 8, any other incidental question, such as

reading papers, dividing a question, withdrawing a motion, excusing a

member from voting, or the like; of which the seven first named may

suspend even a speech: Provided, That the seventh, if once negatived,

be not received during the same speech without the assent of the mem

ber speaking.
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For Rule 60 the following:

RULE 60.

When the House shall not direct a different course, which at any

time, in any particular not forbidden by these Rules, it may do, the fol

lowing order of business shall be enforced every day by the Speaker, un

less departed from by leave of the House:

1. After the reading of the Journals, the Speaker shall present to the

House communications on the Speaker's table intended to give informa

tion or be referred; messages and papers from the Senate requiring im

mediate action, or not likely to lead to debate, including, of course, Re

ports from the House concurred in by the Senate and returned; Bills

read three times in the Senate, and to be read a first time in the House

—but the House may, at any other time, when no question is pending

before the House, direct Bills read three times in the Senate and to be

read a first time in the House to be read a first time; Reports from the

Senate to be referred or laid on the table until Reports of the House on

the same subjects are to be considered; Bills to be committed to the En

grossing Committee.

2. The Speaker shall call, in alphabetical order of Counties, for Peti

tions, Memorials, Presentments of Grand Juries, Returns of Commis

sioners, and such like papers, to be presented by members and disposed

of, and Resolutions, Bills or motions, to be presented by individual

members; the call each day to be resumed where interrupted the pre

vious day. When the House, however, shall determine to dispense with

the call of Counties, as provided in the last preceding clause, the

Speaker shall call for Petitions, Memorials, Presentments of Grand

Juries, Returns of Commissioners and such like papers to be presented

by members and disposed of, and Resolutions, Bills or motions to be

presented by individual members.

3. The Speaker may, on any day, and shallo n Tuesdays and Fridays,

call for Reports of Committees: first, the Standing, then the Special Com

mittees. -

4. The Speaker shall present any message or papers from the Senate

on subjects likely to produce division in the House which without hind

rance of business may be delayed until this time, and Bills requiring a

third reading; but the House may at any other times when no question

is pending before the House direct Bills requiring a third reading to be

read a third time.

5. The House not ordering to the contrary, the Orders of the Day

shall be taken up at the beginning, or at a point where they were last

interrupted, and be continued until the House adjourns, or direct these

Orders to be suspended or departed from for the purpose of taking up

some other matter.
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6. The Orders of the Day having been disposed of, or laid aside, and

no special direction for other business having been given by the House,

the Speaker shall call for motions to take up matters on the table.

Resolved, That Rule 57 be amended by inserting the words “or of the

Committee on Enrolled Acts,” in the last sentence thereof, after the

word “Bills,” so that the said Rule when amended will read as follows:

RULE 57.

Every Bill which shall be ordered for a second reading, every Report

ofa Committee, and every original Resolution received from any member,

shall be ordered for consideration on the next day of sitting after the

order, and shall be placed in its turn in the General Orders of the Day,

and each paper in the General Orders shall have priority according to

the date of the last order for consideration made upon it; except that the

House may make a Special Order for the consideration of any subject on

any day subsequent; or may agree to take up any matter in the Orders

of the Day before it be reached in order; or may consider any Report or

Resolution on the day it may be submitted, provided ten members do

not signify objections to doing so by rising, when called on for that

purpose, if a proposition so to consider be made to the House; and except

that a Bill reported by a Committee shall be read a first time, when the

Report may be received and ordered for consideration along with the

Bill; and that a Report made by the Committee on Privileges and

Elections, on any question relating to elections, may be considered

whenever the House may direct; and that a Report of the Committee

of the Whole, or of the Committee on Engrossed Bills, or of the Com

mittee on Enrolled Acts, or of a Committee of Conference, may be con

sidered whenever the House shall direct.

NoTE.—The changes in Rules 22, 33 and 60 were reported on favor

ably at the last session by the Committee on Rules, (see Journal, page

190,) but were not adopted, as the Resolution was not called up.

The proposed amendment of Rule 57 is only to meet the change in

the other Rules.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Judiciary Committee, made an unfavora

ble Report on

A Bill further to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Which was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill rejected.

Also, made a favorable Report on .

A Bill to abolish the tenancy by the courtesy in this State.
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Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 2037, Part II, Title VII, Chapter LXXV, of

the General Statutes of 1882, with reference to the contracts of married

Women.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to morrow.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The House proceeded to the consideration of Message No. 1 of His

Excellency the Governor, which had been made the Special Order of

the day for this day at half-past 12 o'clock P. M.

Mr. CROFT introduced the following Resolution, which was consid

ered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That the Message of His Excellency be received.

That so much as refers to the public debt, revenues and expenditures

be referred to the Committee on Ways and Means; so much as refers to

the tax laws, to the Committee on the Judiciary; so much as refers to the

Penitentiary, to the Committee on the Penitentiary; so much as refers to

the Lunatic Asylum, to the Committee on Lunatic Asylum; so much as

refers to the Department of Agriculture and to the World's Industrial

and Cotton Centennial Exposition, to the Committee on Agriculture; so

much as refers to education, schools, Claflin College, Military Academy,

South Carolina College and Institution for Deaf, Dumb and Blind, to

the Committee on Education; so much as refers to railroads, to the Com

mittee on Railroads; so much as refers to the militia, to the Committee

on the Military; so much as refers to pardons and commutations, to the

Committee on the Judiciary; so much as refers to the trial of election

officers, to the Committee on the Judiciary. -

Mr. CROFT introduced the following Concurrent Resolution, which

was agreed to and ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That a joint Committee of— Senators and three Representatives be

appointed, to whom shall be referred so much of the Governor's Message

as relates to the estimates for the completion of the State House, with

power to call upon the Governor for the estimates and drawings sub

mitted by the architect.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House was adjourned at 50

minutes past 1 o'clock P.M., to meet on Friday next at 12 o'clock M.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Motions

and such like papers in the order of Counties.

Mr. RICHARD D. LEE presented

Petition of Rosa A. Cooper and William M. Cooper, as executors, for

pay of Claim against the State. *

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Memorial of the City Council of Charleston with respect to the title

of forfeited lands made by the Sinking Fund Commission.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. BROOKER presented

Extract, of the Grand Jury of Lexington County in reference to a
*

-

new Court House for said County.

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings.

Mr. B. F. DAVIS presented

Petition from ladies of Marion County to make it the duty of some

County officer to prosecute all who violate the License Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. MORRALL presented

Claim of E. P. Hutson, messenger of special election in Barnwell

County.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. McIVER presented *

Petition of sundry citizens of Dovesville and surrounding country in

Darlington County, praying for an amendment of the charter of the

toWn.

Which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Claim of News and Courier for printing, under instruction of the

Railroad Commissioners.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. FARLEY presented

Claim of R. J. Daniel for advertising State and Congressional elec

tions in Spartanburg County.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Also,

Claim of W. M. King Kendall for the arrest and delivery of Nelson

Moss.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
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{r. CORRY presented

Petition from the Counties of Edgefield, Aiken and Lexington, in

relation to the formation of the new County of Butler.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to

the Senate for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That this General Assembly will proceed on Saturday, December 1st,

inst., at 1 o'clock P M. in Joint Assembly, to vote for an Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court, as successor to Associate Justice McIver,

whose term of office is about to expire.

Mr. WARD, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancey Dean.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commissioner

of Edgefield County to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates of cer

tain school certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to authorize

and require the Treasurer to pay the same.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on Ways and Means.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the town of Clintonward, in the County of Edge

field. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. McMASTER asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend Sections 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087, 1088, 1089,

1090 and 1091 of the General Statutes of this State, relating to the

repair of highways and bridges.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. ROBINSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.
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Mr. BRUNSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduccd

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Florence.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. LESESNE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to provide for the further disbursement of certain surplus bal

ances on hand in the County of Clarendon, arising from taxes levied for

the fiscal years 1880, 1881, 1882 and 1883 in said County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means. -

Mr. HUTSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 1687, General Statutes, relating to Game Law.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. ULMER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and Hamp

ton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain road

lying partly in both Counties.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. HAZARD, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Georgetown County to

declare the Waterford road leading from the main Waccamaw road to

Pawley’s Island in said County a public highway and to maintain the

Saline.

Which was read the first and time referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. ANSEL asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the House

to introduce, with previous notice,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioners

of Greenville County to approve the teachers' pay certificates of Miss

Willie E. Beacham, for forty-five dollars, for free public school taught by

her in January and February, 1883.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Greenville Dele

gation.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

4-HJ
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A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate Huguenot

Mills,” approved 21st December, 1882.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. BROOKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to charter a ferry across the Saluda River between the Counties

of Lexington and Richland, and to vest the same in John M. Campbell,

his heirs and assigns.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. SPENCER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize the School Board of the City of Charleston to

make a temporary loan for the purpose of meeting the current ex

penses of the schools of said city.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Charleston Delega

tion.

Mr. BOBO, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, introduced

A Bill to authorize illegitimate children to inherit from their mothers.

Also,

A Bill to facilitate the holding of extra terms of the Courts of Common

Pleas. *

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.

Mr. CORRY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portions

of Edgefield, Aiken and Lexington Counties, to be known as Butler

County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. McIVER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville, in the County of Darlington.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.
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Mr. FOX, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, introduced

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's

Creek. . -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. BECKETT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to authorize and empower Jas. Hutchison, John F. Townsend,

B. T. Pope, W. B. Lester, W. W. Beckett and others to establish a wharf

on Edisto.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. HUTSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, by the addition of a

Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening of the Courts

of Common Pleas.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. FARLEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to provide for the better organization of the public schools of

this State, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax for the

better support of the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

Mr. BECKETT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to reduce the expenses of Berkeley County, and to define some

of the duties of the County Commissioners of said County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. PINCKNEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to provide for the payment of the Board of Examiners of

Berkeley County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means. -

Mr. McHUGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.
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Also,

A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit.

tee on Incorporations. * -

Also,

A Bill to require assignments of mortgages of real estate to be recorded.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. SPENCER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the

Counties of Chesterfield and Marlboro.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. BOBO, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill relating to the liabilities and duties of the purchaser, lessee and

lessor of railroads.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to repeal subdivision 23 of Section 169 of the General Statutes

of South Carolina, relating to the exemption of certain property from

taxation. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Also,

A Bill to authorize druggists to sell wine for sacramental purposes.

Also,

A Bill to regulate the drawing and time of service of jurors in Spar

tanburg County.

Also,

A Bill to regulate appeals to the Supreme Court from the Courts of

General Sessions.

Also,

A Bill to limit the time for the publication of the summons against

absent defendants.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to establish two additional voting precincts within the County

of Spartanburg.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Privi

leges and Elections.

Mr. HUTSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI, of the

General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to any

child who should die in the lifetime of the testator.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. McIVER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend the Militia Law of the State.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Military.

Mr. STRIBLING, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend the charter of Adger College.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. McKISSICK, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use any

horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without intent

to steal the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. MARSHALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced -

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to apply a certain unexpended balance of a fund now in the

hands of the County Treasurer to the payment of jury and witness

tickets, past due school claims and to the public highways.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Richland Delegation.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new school district in Richland County, and to authorize the

levy and collection of a special tax therein.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Education. -

Mr. R. D. LEE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to recharter the town of Sumter.
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Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Sumter Jockey Club.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Com

mittee on Incorporations.

Mr. HUTSON asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previ

ous notice,

A Bill to authorize Hume Brothers & Company (limited) to maintain

a wharf on Beaufort River, in Beaufort County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. McHUGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to declare the law with regard to the time for commencing

actions for the recovery of real estate by persons claiming as tenants in

common.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V, of the General Statutes,

in relation to the Secretary of State and the Commissioners of the Sink

ing Fund.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 307 of the General Statutes, in relation to

lands sold by the Sinking Fund Commission.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on Ways and Means.

Mr. McHUGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to incorporate the Hibernia Savings Institution of Charleston.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. RAVENEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced *

A Bill to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan As

sociation.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations. *

Mr. BECKETT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to change the voting precinct in the Parish of St. John's Colle

ton, in Berkeley County, from Camp Ground to Central School House.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Privi.

leges and Elections.
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Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent

taxes on real estate.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

Resolutions requesting the Governor to authorize the Attorney General

to defend the State election officers in the United States Courts.

Also, with concurrence,

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of E. B. Murray as a

member of the State Board of Canvassers.

NOTICES OF BILLS.

Mr. McHUGH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Berkeley Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the char

ter of the town of Mount Pleasant, and to provide for a school tax.”

Mr. W. W. SMITH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the County of

Barnwell.

Also,

A Bill to open and declare a public road in the County of Barnwell.

Mr. COOPER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill in reference to the rafting of timber in the streams of this

State,

Also,

A Bill in reference to the FIsh Law.

Mr. MAULDIN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A bill to require foreign insurance companies to comply with the in

surance laws of the State.

Also,

A Bill to amend the Road Law, in relation to Greenville County.

Also,

A Bill to amend the Act to vest in Greenville County the Saluda

Mountain Road.
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Mr. MONTGOMERY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to allow the County Commissioners of Marion County to issue

bonds to the amount of $30,000 to build a bridge across the Great Pee

Dee River, in Marion County.

Also,

A Bill to provide for a graded school in the town of Marion in said

State.

Mr. FARLEY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartan

burg and Rutherford Railroad.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of the claim of W. M.

Kuykendall against the State of South Carolina.

Mr. KEELS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of the State,

relating to the opening of roads.

Mr. MARSHALL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Columbia Military Association.

Mr. BOBO gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to establish public high

ways.

Mr. J. W. SMITH gave notice that to-morrow or some subse

quent day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes.

Mr. W. W. SMITH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 163, Title II, Chapter X, Part I, of the

General Statutes of this State, 1882, as far as relates to the voting pre

cincts of the County of Barnwell.

Mr. PINCKNEY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the payment of the Board of Examiners of

Berkeley County.

Mr. R. D. LEE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Gauge Railroad Company,” and the Acts

amending same, and to provide for subscriptions thereto.
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Mr. GIBSON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Claren

don County to open a public highway in the County of Clarendon from

Manning to Wright's Bluff, called the Manning and Wright's Bluff

Road.

Mr. ANSEL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

Mr. MARSHALLgave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, in reference

to the number of days for which the County Commissioners and their

Clerk can charge for services in Richland County.

Mr. PARKER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

Bills to amend the following Sections of the General Statutes of this

State, to wit: Subdivision 9, Section 611; also, Sections 637, 1178,

1179, 1181.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 1063 of the General Statutes, relating to

highways.

Also,

A Bill to enable J. W. Thomson of Abbeville County to apply for

admission to the bar at the April Term of the Supreme Court.

Also,

A Joint Resolution for the relief of S. P. Haddon, a soldier disabled

in the service of the late Confederate States from this State.

Mr. SIMONTON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to relieve George H. Horton, surety on recognizance of W.

W. Sarvis, upon payment by him of the actual amount due by his princi

pal to the State.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the settlement of the estates of intestates. -

Also,

A Bill to recharter the Blythe Gap Turnpike and to vest the same in

E. M. Seabrook, his heirs and assigns.

Mr. HALL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

will submit the following Resolution:

Resolved, That Rule 81 of the House be amended as follows: Insert

after the word “seats,” on line 10th, the words “and indicate the seats
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selected by chalking across the corresponding numbers on the diagram

of the hall provided for the occasion by the Sergeant-at-Arms.”

Mr. MURRAY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

An Act to provide a general railroad law for the management of and

regulation of railroads in this State and for the appointment of a Rail

road Commissioner and to prescribe his powers and duties,” approved

February 9, 1882; the said Act being incorporated into and known as

Chapter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein

entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law.”

Mr. TIMMERMAN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the town of Trenton, in the

County of Edgefield, approved December 20th, 1877.

The SPEAKER called for Reports of Standing Committees.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report, with amendments, on

A Bill in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may here

after be executed, for securing the payment of the phosphate royalty to

the State.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to provide for the removal of causes in Courts of Triai Justices.

Which was severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a Report on -

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to term

of service of jurors.

And reported as a substitute

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to the

term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the County of Hampton from

the operation thereof, and to include the County of Richland in the

provisions of said Section.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. GARY, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent inter

ments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of which the

deceased died, and for other purposes. -

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2258 General Statutes of South Carolina.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill re

jected."
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On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Committee on the Judiciary was

discharged from the further consideration of

Petition of citizens of Allendale praying the enactment of a law to

prohibit the distillation of spirituous liquors from grain for one year.

Also,

Petition of colored citizens of Allendale with a similar prayer.

The Petitions were ordered to be laid on the table.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

On motion of Mr. McIVER, the following Bills were recommitted to

the Committee on Agriculture:

A Bill (unfavorable) to repeal Sections 2397, 2398 and 2400 of the

General Statutes, and to amend Sections 2399 and 2401 of the General

Statutes, all relating to liens on crops. [Mr. Timmerman.]

A Bill (unfavorable) to repeal Sections 2397, 2398, 2399, 2400, 2401,

2402, 2403 and 2404 of the General Statutes, and to allow no mortgage

or other lien on a growing crop except for land rent. [Mr. Williams.]

A Bill (unfavorable) to repeal certain Sections of the Revised Statutes

providing for liens on crops. [Mr. J. C. Davis.]

A Bill (unfavorable) to repeal Sections 2397, 2398, 2399, 2400, 2401,

2402, 2403 and 2404 of Part III, Title IV, Chapter XCV, of the Gene-.

ral Statutes, relating to chattel mortgages and liens. [Mr. Bobo.]

A Bill (majority and minority Reports) to repeal the Lien Law. [Mr.

Gary.]

On motion of Mr. MURRAY, a Bill (Senate, without recommenda

tion,) to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Railroad

Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State, and

for the appointment of a Railroad Commissioner, and to prescribe his

powers and duties,” approved February 9th, 1882, the said Act being

incorporated into and known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes of

this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—Gene

ral Railroad Law,” was recommitted to the Committee on Railroads.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills were severally read the second time and ordered

to third readings:

A Bill to fix the number of School Commissioners for the city of

Charleston, to be appointed by the Governor upon the recommendation

of the Board of Trustees of the High School of Charleston. [Mr.

Simonton.]
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A Bill (favorable) to amend Section 2037, Part II, Title VII, Chap

ter LXXV, of the General Statutes for 1882, with reference to the con

tracts of married women. [Mr. Inglesby.]

A Bill (favorable) to abolish the tenancy by the courtesy in this

State. [Mr. Hutson.]

On motion of Mr. WILSON, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Witherspoon for an indefinite time. ,

On motion of Mr. CREWS, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Shands until Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. BRUNSON, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Morris until Monday morning.

On motion of Mr. BARBER, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Mockbee until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. PEARCE, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Montgomery until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. MURRAY,

Ordered, That when this House adjourn, it be adjourned to meet

to-morrow at 12 o'clock M.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House was adjourned at half

past 1 o'clock P. M.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo.

tions, and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

Concurrent Resolution to vote for an Associate Justice,

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to amend Section seven hundred and eighty-one of the General

Statutes of this State, relating to the office of Master.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of
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W. W. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the

indictment as stolen by his principal.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. GARY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced -

A Bill to authorize and empower the State Board of Health to pur

chase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. TIMMERMAN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the Sounty of Edgefield,” approved December 20, 1877.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the General

Statutes of this State, relating to costs. - *

Also,

A Bill to amend Sections 2481 and 2482 of the General Statutes, in

regard to the punishment of burglary and housebreaking in the day

time.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.

Mr. FREDERICK, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, in relation to insectivorous birds. *

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

Mr. BOGGS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to provide for the payment of past due school claims in Pickens

County. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means. -

Mr. W. H. PARKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of the sum of forty

dollars to S. P. Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the Confed

erate States from this State.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means. -

Also, -

A Bill to amend Sections 611 and 637 of the General Statutes, relating

to the duties and compensation of County Commissioners.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. BRADLEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. BOBO, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced -

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish public

highways.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 1063 of the General Statutes, relating to

highways,

Also,

A Bill to enable J. W. Thomson, of Abbeville County, to apply for

admission to the bar.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.

Mr. McHUGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mount Pleasant and to provide for a school tax.”

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Berkeley Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Artisans' and Traders’ Building

and Loan Association of Charleston.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on Incorporations.

Mr. COOPER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced -

A Bill to require persons floating rafts to provide a guide for the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Commerce and Manufactures.
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Also,

A Bill to amend Section sixteen hundred and seventy-eight of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, in reference to the Fish Law.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. HUTSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Sections 408 and 420 of the General Statutes, in re

lation to the Northern boundary of the County of Beaufort and the

Southern boundary line of the County of Hampton.

Also,

A Bill to make the possession and display of a United States revenue

license to retail spirituous liquors by any person or persons outside of

incorporated cities and towns in this State prima facie evidence of a vio

lation of the license laws of this State, and to throw the burden of proof

upon the party or parties holding and displaying such license.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.

Mr. SUMMERS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637) of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to the compensation

of the Clerk of the County Commissioners of Orangeburg County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. R. D. LEE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company” and the

Act amending the same, and to provide for subscriptions thereto.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. McCRADY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the powers and duties of the

Railroad Commissioners, and to prescribe the duties of the persons and

corporations running and operating railroads in this State in regard

to said Commissioners.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. DAVIES, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company of Aiken

County.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations. *

Mr. BECKETT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to provide for the erection and maintenance of a State Asylum

for colored orphans.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

Mr. PINCKNEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to declare the Morrison road in Berkeley County a public road.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. SUMMERS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to fix a license for buying seed cotton in Orangeburg County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. JAMES SINGLETON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the

House, introduced

A Bill to exempt the County of Berkeley from the operations of

Chapter XXVII of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to

the General Stock Law and fencing stock.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Agriculture. -

Mr. ANDREW SINGLETON, pursuant to notice and by consent of

the House, introduced

A Bill to amend Section 163 of the General Statutes of South Carolina,

so as to provide for an additional voting precinct in Berkeley County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Privi

leges and Elections. -

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 808 of the General Statutes of South Carolina,

so as to provide for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for

Berkeley County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. GARY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, introduced

A Bill to amend Section one hundred and sixty-three (163) General

Statutes of South Carolina, relating to voting precincts in Abbeville

County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Abbeville Delegation.
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Mr. J. W. SMITH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, with regard to

fishing in Little Pee Dee and Lumber Rivers.

Which was read the first time and referred to a Special Committee

composed of the Delegations from Marion and Horry.

Mr. MURRAY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State,

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commissioner, and to prescribe

his powers and duties,” approved February 9th, 1882, the said Act being

incorporated into and known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes of

this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—Gene

ral Railroad Law.” -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. GONZALEZ, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize the Supervisor of Registration of Charleston

County to reissue to John W. O'Brien a certificate of registration, the

original being lost.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Privi

leges and Elections.

Mr. BECKETT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Section 1089 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the working of public highways.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced -

A Bill to change the name of Texanna Kelly to Texanna Stroud and

permit her to inherit from Newton J. Stroud.

Also,

A Bill to change the name of Walker A. Coleman to Walker A.

Roberts and permit him to inherit from Earle E. Roberts.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.

Mr. MARSHALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Ladies' Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.

5-HJ
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to fix the compensation of the Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners for Richland County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Richland Delega

tion.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2235 of the General Statutes, relating to the

pay of members of the Board of Jury Commissioners.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. FARLEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartanburg and

Rutherfordton Railroad.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. B. F. DAVIS presented -

Petition from citizens of Marion County to make it the duty of some

County officer to prosecute all violations of the License Law, and to pro

hibit the distillation of grain in this State.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. McALHANEY presented

Petition of citizens praying for the formation of a new County from

portions of Colleton and Berkeley, to be known as the County of Dor

chester.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. MARSHALL presented

Petition of John C. Seegers praying compensation for damages

incurred by failure of contract on part of the Board of Directors of the

South Carolina Penitentiary.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. COOPER submitted

Presentment of the Grand Jury of Williamsburg County in reference

to the Trial Justice system and peddlers.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. KIMBALL asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files

of the House

Claim of Samuel W. Maurice for advertising.

Mr. KIMBALL presented
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Claim of Samuel W. Maurice for advertising.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Annual Report of the Board of Harbor Commissioners of Charleston

Harbor.

Which was referred to the Charleston Delegation.

Also, -

Application of Robert Lebby, Jr., Health Officer, for increase of salary,

and remarks of the State Board of Health.

Which was referred to the Medical Committee.

Mr. HAZARD introduced the following Concurrent Resolution, which

was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate for concurrence:

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That the Comptroller General be required to furnish the General As

sembly with a list of the Boards of County Commissioners, if any, which

have failed to make their Annual Reports according to law.

Mr. TALBERT introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately:

Whereas the furniture in the Hall of the House of Representa

tives has been considerably damaged by removal from the Hall, and as

such removals necessarily cause damage to the furniture; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the officers in charge of the Hall of the House of Rep

resentatives are instructed and directed not to allow the furniture re

moved for any purpose except by order of the House.

Mr. FARLEY moved to lay the Resolution on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was de

cided in the negative.

Yeas, 27; nays, 66. •

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Culp, B. F. Davis, Far

ley, Gary, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Landrum, H. J. Lee, R.

D. Lee, Marshall, Mayes, Minter, Murray, McAlhaney, McHugh,

McIver, Peebles, Perry, Simonton, R. Singleton, Spencer, Summers,

Taylor and Welsh.—27. -

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Beckett, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo,

Boggs, Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Cly

burn, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Dannelly, Davies, J. C. Davis, Douglas,
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Fox, Frederick, Gibson, Gonzalez, Hall, Hardy, Kearse, Kennedy,

Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mears, Mills, Mock

bee, Molony, Morrall, McCrady, McGee, McKelvey, McMaster, Mc

Meekin, Parker, Pearce, Pinckney, Riddle, Robinson, A. Singleton, J.

Singleton, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Talbert, Timmerman, Turner,

Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward, Wideman, Williams, Wilson and Wood

ward.—66.

So the House refused to lay the Resolution on the table.

On motion of Mr. McIVER, the Resolution was referred to the Com

mittee on State House and Grounds.

Mr. PINCKNEY introduced the following Resolution, which was

ordered for consideration on Monday next:

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, That the Committee

on Education of the House of Representatives is hereby instructed to

prepare a Bill to provide for the compulsory attendance, at either public

or private schools, of all children between the ages of six and sixteen

years, not physically or mentally disabled, in accordance with the pro

visions of Section 4, Article X, of the Constitution of this State, and

that the said Committee report said Bill to this House.

NOTICES OF BILLS.

Mr. W. H. PARKER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the Atlantic and French Broad Valley

Railway Company, approved 31st January, 1882.

Also,

A Bill to authorize Counties, cities, towns and Townships interested

therein to subscribe to the capital stock thereof.

Mr. SIMONTON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City Coun

cil of Charleston to fill up low lots and grounds in the city of Charleston

in certain cases and for other purposes.”

Also,

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the neces

sary ordinance for the protection of life in cases of fire or accident in

said city.

Also,

A Bill to furnish a speedy protection for the property of persons in

jured by the proximity of manufacture of noxious fumes.

Mr. ALLISON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce
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A Bill to provide a Stenographer for the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Also,

A Bill to regulate the transaction of business of the Circuit Courts in

the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Mr. JEREMIAH SMITH gave notice that to morrow or some subse

quent day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Horry County to build

a fence on the line between Georgetown and Horry Counties on the line

surveyed, as provided by Act of Assembly approved February 9, 1882.

Mr. PEEBLES gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend an Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend

an Act entitled 'An Act to establish by law the voting precincts in the

various Counties in the State.’”

Mr. SUMMERS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of a reward to Z. M.

Wolfe for recapturing an escaped convict.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim.

Mr. ANSEL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to vest all the right, title

and interest of the State in the real and personal estate of Elizabeth

Roberts, deceased, late of Greenville, in Sarah Roberts,” approved 21st

day of December, 1882.

Mr. McKISSICK gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to define and punish vagrancy.

Mr. SPENCER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the payment of expenses incident to the arrest

and trial of criminals in the Court of Sessions by the State.

Mr. McCRADY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the powers and duties of the

Railroad Commissioners and to prescribe the duties of the persons and

corporations owning and operating railroads in the State in regard to

said Commissioners.

Mr. TARRANT gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to amend Section 1002 of the General Statutes of South Caro
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* * *

lina, so as to determine the mode of apportioning the County school

funds.

Mr. SLIGH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 2433 of the General Statutes, in regard to

the fees of Masters.

Mr. CAMLIN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to ratify the fencing of Anderson, Sutton's and a part of Penn

Townships, in Williamsburg County, and provide for the payment of the

Samle.

Mr. FICKEN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. GARY, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable Report

and reported

A Bill to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public health. -

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration on Monday

Inext.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report, with amendments, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Florence.” -

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. McHUGH, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate Huguenot

Mills,” approved December 21, 1882.

Also, on -

A Bill to repeal Section 3 of an Act entitled “An Act to amend the

charter of the town of Union,” approved December 24, 1880.
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Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. DAVIES, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a favor

able Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to Laura D. Hanaham of Richland County.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of fifty dollars to Lewis Johnson for the apprehension of one Sam Mathe

son, an escaped criminal from the County Jail of Laurens.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of Sumter County to

draw their order upon the Treasurer of said County to pay to R. S.

Bradwell out of the County funds additional compensation for services

rendered in preparing a general index to books in office of Register of

Mesne Conveyance of said County.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to authorize and empower the County C mmissioners of Sumter

County to borrow money for ordinary County purposes.

Also, on -

A Bill to authorize and empower the School Trustees of the several

School Districts of Chester County to transfer certain shares of stock in

the Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad Company now held by

said Trustees to the County of Chester.

Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to charter the Bank of Marion.

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON, from the Committee on Incorpora

tions, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. MOCKBEE, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville in the County of Darlington.” •

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. KIMBALL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report on
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A Bill to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the

Counties of Chesterfield and Marlboro.

Also, on

A Bill to regulate appeals to the Supreme Court from the Courts of

General Sessions.

Also, on

A Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use any

horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without in

tent to steal the same.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI, of the

General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to any

child who should die in the lifetime of the testator.

Also, on

A Bill to amend the Code of Civil Procedure by the addition of a

Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening of the Court

of Common Pleas.

Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. MOLONY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the town of Parksville, on the Augusta and

Knoxville Railroad, in Edgefield County.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on ths Judiciary, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill to change the name of Ally E. Pie to Ally John Dent.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill rejected.

Mr. DAVIES, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made an

unfavorable report on

A Joint Resolution for the relief of George H. Horton as surety on a

bond for the appearance of W. W. Sarvis at the Court of General Sessions

for Charleston County.

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Also, made an unfavorable report on

Petition of Mulford, Corry & Conkling praying the payment of

Bonanza Warrant.

The Report was considered, immediately, agreed to, and the Petition

ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. WOODWARD, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an

unfavorable Report on

A Bill to prohibit the traffic in corn and peas between the hours of

sundown and sunrise. -
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The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

Mr. HAZARD, from the Committee on Public Printing, made an

unfavorable Report on

A Bill to require all public printing to be done within the State.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill re

jected.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a favorable

Report on * -

A Bill to require butchers, and all persons who are or may hereafter

become engaged in the business of buying or selling live stock, to keep

a record of the flesh and ear marks of the same, the date of purchase

and the name and place of residence of the persons from whom pur

chased.

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. TIMMERMAN, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable

Report on

Memorial of the Medical College of the State of South Carolina.

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. LANDRUM, the Committee on Public Buildings

was discharged from the further consideration of the extract from pre

sentment of the Grand Jury of Lexington County in reference to a

Court House in said County, and the same was referred to the Com

mittee on Ways and Means.

Mr. MASSEY, from the Committee on the Penitentiary, made a

Report on that part of the Governor's Message that relates to the Peni

tentiary. -

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on Education, made a Report on

the Governor's Message, and reported

A Bill to authorize the school districts of the State to levy and

collect a special tax on the property within said District to supplement

the State school tax.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration on Mon

day next.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Greenville Delegation, made a favorable

Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioners

of Greenville County to approve the teacher's pay certificate of Miss

Willie E. Beacham, for forty-five dollars, for free public school

taught by her in January and February, 1883, and the County Trea

surer to pay the same. *

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

6–HJ -
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Mr. SIMONTON, from the Charleston Delegation, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to authorize the School Board of the city of Charleston to

make a temporary loan for the purpose of meeting the current expenses

of the schools of said city.

The Report was considered immediately.

The Bill was read the second time, and ordered for a third reading.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

The Senate attended in the Hall of the House of Representatives at

1 o’clock P. M.

The PRESIDENT of the Senate took the chair and announced that

the two houses had met in Joint Assembly for the purpose of voting

for an Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, as successor to Associate

Justice McIver, whose term of office is about to expire.

The PRESIDENT announced that nominations were in order.

Mr. SIMONTON nominated Hon. Henry McIver for re-election.

Mr. WILSON seconded the nomination.

No other nominations were made.

The PRESIDENT of the Senate appointed Senators J. W. Moore

and Coker tellers on the part of the Senate.

The SPEAKER appointed Messrs. Culp and Farley tellers on the part

of the House, to count the votes.

The Cierk of the Senate proceeded to call the roll of the Senate.

The following Senators voted for Hon. Henry McIver:

Messrs. Brown, Byrd, Callison, Clyburn, Coker, Earle, Field, Gail

lard, Harllee, Hart, Henderson, Howell, Izlar, Lartigue, Leitner, Max

well, McCall, J. B. Moore, J. W. Moore, T. J. Moore, Muller, Patter

son, Redfearn, Robinson, Shanklin, Simmons, Smythe, Wallace and

Williams.—29.

The Clerk of the House called the roll of the members of the House

of Representatives.

The following members voted for Hon. Henry McIver.

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Beckett, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Brawley, Britton, Brooker,

Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper, Corry, Crews,

Culp, Dannelly, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, Douglas, Farley, Fox,

Frederick, Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez, Hall, Hardy, Hazard, Henry, Hut

son, Inglesby, Kearse, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler, Landrum,

H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Mackey, Marshall, Mason, Massey, Mauldin,

Mayes, Mears, Minter, Mockbee, Molony, Morrall, Murray, McAlhaney,

McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver, McKelvay, McMaster, McMeekin,
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W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, J. W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney,

Ravenel, Riddle, Simonton, A. Singleton, J. Singleton, R. Singleton,

J. Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers,

Talbert, Taylor, Timmerman, Turner, Ulmer, Wandiver, Ward, Welsh,

Wideman, Williams, Wilson and Woodward.–96.

The Tellers reported the whole number of votes........................ 125

Majority................... .................................................. 63

That Hon. Henry McIver received 125 votes, the total number given.

Whereupon the PRESIDENT announced that Hon. Henry McIver,

having received a majority of the votes given, was duly elected Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court for six years, commencing at the expira

tion of his present term of office.

The Senate returned to their Chamber.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills were severally read the second time and ordered

to third readings and ordered to be engrossed:

A Bill to provide for the removal of causes in Courts of Trial Justices.

Also,

A Bill in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may here

after be executed, for securing the payment of the phosphate royalty to

the State.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to term

of service of jurors, was ordered to be laid on the table.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to the

term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the County of Hampton from

the operation thereof, and to include the County of Richland in the pro

visions of said Section, was read the second time and ordered to a third

reading.

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent inter

ments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of which

the deceased died was read the second time, the title amended by striking

out the words “and for other purposes,” and ordered to a third reading

and to be engrossed.

Mr. CORRY, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported the

following Bills as correctly engrossed:

A Bill to fix the number of School Commissioners for the City of

Charleston, to be appointed by the Governor upon the recommendation

of the Board of Trustees of the High School of Charleston.

Also,

A Bill to abolish the tenancy by the courtesy in this State.
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Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2037, Part II, Title VII, Chapter LXXV,

of the General Statutes of 1882, with reference to the contracts of mar

ried women.

The Bills were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. ULMER, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Hutson until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. McIVER, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Brunson until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. TURNER, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Timmerman and Mr. Kinard until Tuesday afternoon next.

On motion of Mr. CULP, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

McKissick until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL,

Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet On

Monday next at 12 o'clock M.

On motion of Mr. KENNEDY, the House was adjourned at 3 o'clock

P. M. to meet on Monday next at 12 o'clock M. -

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Motions

and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

NOTICES OF BILLS.

Mr. ALLISON gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill authorizing Trial Justices to issue commissions to examine wit

nesses in civil actions who live beyond the limits of the County.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the testimony of witnesses residing beyond County

limits to be used on trials in Courts of Trial Justices.
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Mr. ANSEL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution authorizing and instructing the County Treasurer

of Greenville County to refund to John Ballinger thirty dollars and the

State Treasurer to refund to John Ballinger thirty-eight 39-100 dollars,

taxes paid by tuistake. *

Mr. GARY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill for the appointment of a Stenographer for the Eighth Judicial

Circuit.

Mr. HASKELL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the General Railroad Law.

Mr. MARSHALL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County School Commissioner of

Richland to issue school certificates to Mrs. M. A. Wade and Miss R.

O'Callaghan in lieu of others lost or destroyed.

Mr. MAYES gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the law in relation to repairs and work upon the

public bridges and highways.

Mr. BOGGS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to amend the Constitution of this State, by striking

out Sections 4 and 5, Article II, relating to the enumeration of inhabit

ants by the State, and to insert instead thereof a Section respecting the

apportionment of the members of the House of Representatives accord

ing to the Census of the United States.

Mr. BOYKIN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No. 1

of Kershaw County to pay the Auditor of said County annually out of

the special school tax collected in said district a reasonable compensa

tion for assessing and levying said tax.

Mr. MORRIS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill authorizing the County Commissioners of Darlington County

to change the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships, in

said County. -

Mr. WILLIAMS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for
Barnwell County. s
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Also,

A Bill authorizing and requiring a certain Trial Justice in Barnwell

County to hold his office in the town of Midway, in said County.

Also,

A Bill to regulate the sale of spirituous liquors in the County of

Barnwell.

Mr. BRITTON presented

Claim of D. L. Crouse as election messenger for Lexington County.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. BOGGS presented

Petition of J. A. Liddell et al. to legalize the marriage of Mrs. John

Smith of Pickens to W. B. Masters of Anderson.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

The SPEAKER laid before the House

Statement of disbursement of money appropriated for the purchase of

books for the Supreme Court Library.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. CAMLIN presented

Claim of T. M. Gilland for services as Solicitor for the October and

November Term of the Court for Williamsburg and Georgetown Coun

ties.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. TALBERT introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent

to the Senate for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That the Senate and House of Representatives do meet in Joint Assem

bly on Wednesday, the fifth day of December, 1883, at half-past 1

o'clock, to elect a Commissioner of Agriculture and two members of the

Board of Agriculture.

Mr. BROOKER presented

Petition of citizens of part of Lexington County asking to be relieved

from the operations of the Stock Law and counter petitions on the same

subject.

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. MURRAY introduced the following Concurrent Resolution, which

was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of South Caro

lina, the Senate concurring, that a Committee of from the Senate

and three from the House of Representatives be appointed to investigate
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the condition of the Lunatic Asylum, its expenses and its necessities, to

report as soon as practicable to this session of the General Assembly, with

such recommendations as it may deem proper; and for the purposes of

such investigation the said Committee shall have power to send for per

sons and papers and take testimony under oath.

Mr. BOGGS introduced the following Resolution, which was consid

ered immediately and agreed to:

Whereas Section 11, Article II, of the Constitution of this State, fix

ing the time for holding elections in this State, has been stricken out by

an Act approved December 21st, 1882: -

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary to

report whether the time for holding the election for members to the

General Assembly is now fixed by law.

Mr. PEARCE introduced the following Resolution, which was consid

ered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That the Committee on Printing be requested to inquire and

report why the Annual Reports of the Sinking Fund Commission, the

Railroad Commission and the Regents of the Lunatic Asylum have not

been placed upon the tables of members; and to see that it is done

without further delay.

Mr. INGLESBY presented

Claim of News and Courier for advertising for proposals for public

printing.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

The SPEAKER laid before the House the following communication,

which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER GENERAL,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 3d, 1883.

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of South Carolina.

GENTLEMEN : In compliance with a Concurrent Resolution of your

honorable bodies requiring the Comptroller General “to furnish the

General Assembly with a list of the Boards of County Commissioners,

if any, which have failed to make their Annual Reports according to

law,” -

I have the honor to report, that the County Commissioners of George

town, Kershaw, Pickens and Richland have made no reports to this
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Department for the fiscal year 1882–83; also, that the reports of the

County Commissioners of Abbeville, Aiken, Barnwell, Beaufort, Berke

ley, Charleston, Chester, Chesterfield, Clarendon, Darlington, Lancaster,

Marion, Marlboro, Orangeburg and York were not filed on the 15th

November as required by Section 632 of the General Statutes.

Very respectfully,

- W. E. STONEY,

Comptroller General.

Mr. SPENCER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County

and empower them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the payment of fees, costs and expenses incident

to the arrest, detention and trial of criminals in the Court of General

Sessions.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. MASON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the House

to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend Section one hundred and sixty-three of the General

Statutes of South Carolina, relating to voting precincts.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Privileges and Elections.

Mr. DOUGLAS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to bar a widow of dower where provision is made for her in the

will of her deceased husband.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

the Judiciary.

Mr. FICKEN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. MAULDIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to require foreign co-operative insurance companies to comply

with the insurance laws of the State and to clearly define who shall be

considered agents of insurance companies.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to vest all the right, title

and interest of the State in the real and personal estate of Elizabeth

Roberts, deceased, late of Greenville County, in Sarah Roberts,” ap

proved December 21, 1882. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. CAMLIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships

in said County to exempt them from the operations of the General Stock

Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General Statutes,

and to authorize and require said County Commissioners to reimburse

those citizens who advanced the money to build said fences.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

Mr. W. W. SMITH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to open a road from the town of Williston, in the County of

Barnwell, to Winsborn Landing on the South Edisto River.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. MORRIS asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House, to introduce, without previous notice, -

A Bill to provide a punishment for libel and slander.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City Coun

cil of Charleston to fill up low lots and grounds in the city of Charleston

in certain cases and for other purposes.

Also, -

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the

necessary ordinances for the protection of life in case of fire or accident

in buildings in said city.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.
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Mr. ALLISON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to regulate the transaction of business of the Circuit Courts in

the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. PEEBLES, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to amend an Act entitled ‘An Act to establish by law the

voting precincts in the various Counties in the State.””

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Privileges and Elections.

Mr. MARSHALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Columbia Military Organization.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. HAZARD asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Medical Committee.

Mr. JEREMIAH SMITH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the

House, introduced

A Bill requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to build

a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and erect

gates on the public highways crossing said line.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri

culture.

Mr. GARY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro
duced s

A Bill to amend Section 977 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, so far as the same relates to the salary of the Quarantine Officer

ofthe port of Charleston and to the appropriation for boat hire for the

Quarantine Officer at Port Royal.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced *

A Bill to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the settlement of the estates of intestates.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. SUMMERS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of a reward to Z. M.

Wolfe for recapturing an escaped convict.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Com

mittee on Claims.

Mr. GARY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes, relating to

quarantine charges.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

Mr. KEELS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State by

striking out all after the word “decision” on the fourth line of Section

and inserting “there shall be allowed an appeal to the Board of County

Commissioners of the County in which said road is opened.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Joint Resolution authorizing and instructing the County Treasurer

of Greenville County to refund to John Ballinger thirty dollars and the

State Treasurer to refund to John Ballinger thirty-eight 39–100 dollars,

taxes paid by mistake.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means. -

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced -

A Bill to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. HARDY, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of the Counties of

Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's Creek.
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Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr McMASTER made a favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines and

penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Com

pany for failure to make returns for taxation.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

Claim of E. P. Hutson, messenger of special election for Barnwell

County.

Also, on

Claim of W. M. Kuykendall for the arrest of Nelson Moss.

Also, on

Claim of the News and Courier for printing under instructions of the

Railroad Commissioners.

Also, on

Claim of R. J. Daniel for advertising State and Congressional elec

tions in Spartanburg County.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. JENNINGS W. PERRY, from the Committee on Ways and

Means, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637) of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to the compensa

tion of the Clerk of the County Commissioners of Orangeburg County.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the payment

of the indebtedness of the school districts of the County of Orangeburg,”

approved February 20, 1880.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commissioner

of Edgefield to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates of certain school

certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to authorize and require

the Treasurer to pay the same.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the payment of the Board of Examiners of

Berkeley County.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances on

hand in the County of Clarendon, arising from taxes levied for the fiscal

years 1880, 1881, 1882 and 1883 in said County.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on
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A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of forty dollars to S. P.

Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the Confederate States from

this State.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancy Dean, sixty dollars.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BOGGS, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan

Association.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on * -

A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the .

charter of the town of Mount Pleasant, and to provide for a school tax.”

Also, on -

A Bill to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20, 1877.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MONTGOMERY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

Also, on

A Bill to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McHUGH, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Hibernia Savings Institution of Charleston.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend the charter of the Artisans' and Traders Building and

Loan Association of Charleston. *

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. SUMMERS, from the Committee on Internal Improvements,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to require all parties makings surveys in South Carolina under

special privileges granted them by Statute to file in the Secretary

of State's office a copy of all field notes with tracing of all profiles and

maps.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to regulate the drawing and term service of jurors in Spartan

burg County.

Also, on

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Ladies Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.

Also, on

A Bill to limit the time for the publication of the summons against

absent defendants.

Also, on

A Bill to require assignments of mortgages of real estate to be

recorded.

Also, on

A Bill to enable J. W. Thomson of Abbeville County to apply for

admission to the bar.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize druggists to sell wine for sacramental purposes.

Also, on

A Bill to facilitate the holding of extra terms of the Courts of Com

mon Pleas.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize illegitimate children to inherit from their mother

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to declare the law with regard to the time for commencing

actions for the recovery of real estate by persons claiming as tenants in

COmmOn.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to amend Sections 1687 of the General Statutes, relating to

Game Law.

Also, on

A Bill to require persons floating rafts to provide a guide for the

Sa Ine.
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*

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 2235 of the General Statutes, relating to the

pay of members of the Board of Jury Commissioners.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and the £ills were

severally rejected.

Also, made a Report on

Petition from ladies of Marion County to make it the duty of some

County officers to prosecute all who violate the License Law.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to and the Petition

ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to establish a public road in Barnwell and Orangeburg

Counties.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. CLYBURN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and Hamp

ton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain road

lying partly in both Counties.

Also, on

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Georgetown County

to declare the Waterford road leading from the main Waccamaw road

to Pawley's Island in said County a public highway and to maintain the

Sanne.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. INGLESBY, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution appropriating funds for the construction and erec

tion of a scarcophagus for the remains of John C. Calhoun.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Committee on the Judiciary was

discharged from the further consideration of

Presentment of the Grand Jury of Williamsburg County in relation

to Trial Justice system and peddlers.

Also,

Petition of citizens of Berkeley County praying a Constitutional

amendment relating to the school tax.

The presentment and Petition were ordered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. STRIBLING, the Committee on Roads, Bridges

and Ferries were discharged from the further consideration of

A Bill to authorize and empower James Hutchinson, John F. Town

send, D. T. Pope, W. W. Beckett and others to establish a wharf on
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Edisto River, and the same was referred to the Committee on the Judi

ciary. -

On motion of Mr. GARY, the Medical Committee was discharged

from the further consideration of

Application of Robert Lebby, Jr., Health Officer of Charleston, for an

increase of salary, and the application was ordered to be laid on the

table.

On motion of Mr. W. H. PARKER, the Committee on Incorpora

tions was discharged from the further consideration of

A Bill to incorporate the Sumter Jockey Club, and the Bill was

ordered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. PARKER, the Committee on Incorporations was

discharged from the further consideration of

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and

Fraternal Association of Charleston, and the Bill was ordered to be laid

on the table.

On motion of Mr. CROFT, the vote whereby the Report of the Com

mittee on the Judiciary on a Bill to change the name of Ally E. Pye to

Ally John Dent was agreed to and the Bill was rejected was recon

sidered and the Bill ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. CORRY, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported the

following Bills properly engrossed for third readings:

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent in

terments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of which

the deceased died;

A Bill to provide for the removal of causes in Courts of Trial Jus

tices.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

The following Bill was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate:

A Bill to authorize the School Commissioner of the city of Charleston

to make a temporary loan for the purpose of meeting the current ex

penses of the schools of said city. *

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The Report of the Committee on the Penitentiary on so much of the

Governor's Message as relates to the Penitentiary was ordered to be laid

on the table.

The Report of the Medical Committee on the Memorial of the Medical

College of the State of South Carolina was agreed to.

Mr. HALL asked and obtained leave to withdraw a Bill to authorize
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and empower the School Trustees of the several school districts of Ches

ter County to transfer certain shares of stock in the Chester and Lenoir

Narrow Gauge Railroad Company now held by said Trustees in the

County of Chester.

The following Bills and Joint Resolutions were severally read the

second time and ordered to third readings and ordered to be engrossed,

to wit:

A Bill to charter the Bank of Marion.

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioner

of Greenville County to approve the teacher's pay certificates of Miss

Willie E. Beacham, for forty-five dollars, for free public school taught

by her in January and February, 1883, and the County Treasurer to pay

the same. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to Laura D. Hanahan of Richland County.

The following Bills were severally read the second time and ordered

to third readings:

A Bill to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company. -

A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

A Bill to require butchers, and all persons who are or may hereafter

become engaged in the business of buying and selling live stock, to keep

a record of the flesh and ear marks of the same, the date of purchase

and the name and place of residence of the persons from whom purchased,

was read the second time.

Mr. BRAWLEY moved to amend the Bill by adding to the first Sec

tion the following:

“And provided, That nothing herein contained shall apply to the

County of Charleston.”

Mr. STRIBLING moved to strike out the enacting words of the Bill.

Pending the debate,

Mr. ANSEL called the previous question on the whole matter, which

was sustained, and the main question ordered.

The main question being put, “Will the House agree to the motion ?”

It was decided in the negative.

Yeas, 32; nays, 65.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Those voting in the affirmative are :

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Ansel, Beckett, Brawley,

Britton, Clyburn, Culp, Douglas, Ficken, Frederick, Gonzalez, Inglesby,

Marshall, Mason, Mauldin, Mears, Mills, Murray, McCrady, McHu

7-HJ
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W. H. Parker, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scudday, Simonton, An

drew Singleton, Richard Singleton, Stribling, Taylor, Ulmer and Wil

liams—32.

Those voting in the negative are:

Messrs. Allison, Barber, Beli, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Boykin,

Brooker, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Croft,

Dannelly, Davies, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, DuPre, Farley, Fox,

Gantt, Gary, Gibson, Hardy, Hazard, Kearse, Kimball, Kinsler, Lan

drum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Massey, Mayes, Minter,

Molony, Morrall, Morris, McAlhaney, McGee, McIver, McMaster,

McMeekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry,

L. J. Perry, Riddle, Shoemaker, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W.

Smith, Spencer, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Turner, Vandiver, Welsh,

Wilson and Woodward.—65.

So the House refused to strike out the enacting words of the Bill

The Bill was then ordered to a third reading and to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON,

Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet

to-morrow at 12 M.

On motion of Mr. ROBINSON, the House was adjourned at a quar

ter past 3 o'clock P. M.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. KENNEDY, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day.

NOTICES OF BILLS. *

Mr. W. H. PARKER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way to construct branch roads to the cities of Anderson and Greenville.
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Mr. ALLISON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to provide for calling a Constitutional Conven

tion.

Mr. HAZARD gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize the levy and collection of a special school tax in

Township No. 3 of Georgetown County.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the County Commission

ers of Georgetown to pay for the printing and advertising of the School

Commissioner's office.

Mr. BROOKER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the Leesville School District.

Mr. ULMER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Brunson, in the County of Hampton.”

Mr. KENNEDY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

Mr. BOBO gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to elec

tions for the granting of license for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Mr. BRUNSON gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to amend the charter of the Pee Dee Building and Loan As

sociation.

Also,

A Bill to amend thc charter of the Florence Building and Loan As

sociation.

Mr. MORRALL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Barn

well County to open a road from Harmony Church to Campbellton in

said County. •

Mr. CREWS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens, and to define

the duties of the County Commissioners in regard to the same.
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Mr. GANTT gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to except the County of Beaufort from the operations of an

Act entitled “An Act to provide a general Stock Law, and regulate the

operations of the same,” approved December 20, 1881, and to provide a

substitute for the same in said County.

Mr. McHUGH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting

Company.

Mr. MOULTRIE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the Sampit Ferry in Georgetown

County.

Mr. WARD gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution entitled “A Joint Resolution to authorize and re

quire the payment of the value of an artificial leg to J. L. Turner.”

Mr. VANDIVER gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to prohibit the sale of unsound meats.

Mr. BOYKIN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A. Bill to further regulate the sale of seed cotton.

Mr. GARY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the General Railroad Law.

Mr. HALL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to amend Section 1049 of the General Statutes, in regard to the

beneficiary Cadets attending the South Carolina Military Academy.

Also,

A Bill to provide for State aid in the higher education of the girls of

the State of South Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to encourage the cultivatign of sorghum cane and the manu

facture of sugar from the same.

Mr. CROFT gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section one thousand four hundred and forty-one
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(1441) of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to the Gen

eral Railroad Law.

Also,

A Bill to prescribe the time in which the return and assessment of

property for taxation shall be made.

Mr. BROOKER presented

Petition of Citizens of Lexington County, praying that no part of

Lexington be included in the formation of any new County.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. WILLIAMS presented

Memorial of the Executive Committee of the Barnwell County Prohi

bition Convention, praying for the passage of an Act prohibiting the sale

of liquors in Barnwell County.

Which was referred to the Barnwell Delegation.

Mr. P. A. PARKER presented

Petition of sundry citizens of Horry County, praying that the name

of the village of Conwayboro in said County be changed to Conway.

Which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Memorial of the Marine and River Phosphate Company, praying

relief from the payment of certain phosphate royalty due to the State.

Which was referred to the Committee on Mines and Mining.

Mr. BRUNSON presented

Claim of George E. McIlween for arresting Reuben Walker.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. HASKELL presented

Account of C. Waring for work done for House of Representatives.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was

considered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved by the House of Representatives, That it be referred to the

Judiciary Committee to inquire into and report as soon as practicable

the desirability of the State appointing a Commissioner to represent at

Washington the interest of the State and of the persons who have paid

direct taxes, for the purpose of recovering the amounts which have been

collected, and the proceeds of all sales of property made in this State on

account of such taxes.

Mr. HASKELL presented

Memorial of the Presidents and General Managers of the Railroads

in this State in relation to the operation of the present Railroad Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads and ordered

to be printed.
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Mr. TARRANT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 1002 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina so as to determine the mode of apportioning the County school

funds.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. WALLACE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for

Barnwell County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. BOYKIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No. 1

of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County annually

out of the special school tax collected in said district a reasonable com

pensation for assessing and levying said tax.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. BOBO, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to

elections for the granting of license for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. KENNEDY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced *

A Bill to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Associa

tion of Charleston.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. MAULDIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville

County the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved

December 21st, 1883.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the

House, introduced

A Bill to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the General Stat

utes, relating to drainage in certain Counties.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. BOGGS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to recharter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road in Pickens

County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries. -

Mr. MORRIS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington to

change the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in said

County.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. SCUDDAY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Section two thousand two hundred and seventy-nine

of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to the enticement of

laborers under contract.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. ALLISON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to

taking testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to provide a Stenographer for the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

Mr. MILLS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to establish an additional voting precinct in Beaufort County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Privi

leges and Elections.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the

House, introduced

A Bill to authorize Counties, Townships, cities and towns interested in

the construction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railway

to make subscriptions to the capital stock of said railway.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.
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Mr. GIBSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Claren

don County to open and keep in repair a public road leading from Norris

Lane to Vance's Ferry Road.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. ALLISON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Joint Resolution to provide for calling a Constitutional Convention

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Jndiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend An Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Flor

ence Railroad Company,” approved February 4, 1882.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. HASKELL asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to authorize the Board of School Commissioners of the school

district of the city of Columbia to make temporary loans of money for

the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the schools in said school

district. -

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Mr. SIMONTON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to authorize Josiah Rempey and Louis G. Bertram and their

associates and assigns to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. MARSHALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the School Commis

sioner of Richland County to issue two school certificates to Mrs. Mary

A. Wade and Miss R. S. O’Callaghan in lieu of two lost or destroyed.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. MAULDIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in
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Greenville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in lieu of

working the roads,” approved December, 23, 1882.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. FOX asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice, -

A Bill to authorize the appointment of an additional Trial Justice

in and for the County of Colleton.

Which was read the the first time and referred to the Committee on

the Judiciary.

Mr. McHUGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting

Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. BOGGS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced -

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens

County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pump

kintown Road.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. HASKELL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to recharter the Palmetto Society in Columbia for the Dis

semination of Learning.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be pleaced on the Cal

endar without reference.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

Concurrent Resolution for the appointment of a Joint Committee in

relation to the completion of the State House.

Also,

Concurrent Resolution requiring the Comptroller General to report

what Boards of County Commissioners have failed to make their annual

report according to law.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 4th, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives: -

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has in
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definitely postponed a Joint Resolution (from the House) to provide for

the payment of certain claims due the judicial officers of the State.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. CLYBURN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to open a road from the town of Williston, in the County of

Barnwell, to Winslow on the South Edisto.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Bill to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State by

striking out all after the word “decision” in the fourth line of said Sec

tion and inserting “there shall be allowed an appeal to the Board of

County Commissioners of the County in which said road is opened.”

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. HARDY, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to charter a ferry across the Saluda River, in Lexington

County, and to vest the same in John M. Campbell, his heirs and assigns.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. GARY, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BELL, from the Committee on Education, made a favorable Re

port on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the estab

lishment of a new school district in Richland County and to authorize

the levy and collection of a special tax therein.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartanburg

and Rutherfordton Railroad.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town Narrow Gauge Railroad Company” and the Act amending the

same, and to provide for subscriptions thereto.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SPENCER, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

Claim of Fred Copes, administrator of Joel Copes.

Also, on

Claim of James A. Clark, as administrator of John W. Clark.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

Claim of T. M. Gilland as Solicitor for the October and November

Term of the Court for Williamsburg and Georgetown Counties.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McGEE, from the Committee on Education, made a favorable

Report on -

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Spartanburg County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to build a

fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and erect

gates on the public highways crossing said line.

Also, on

A Bill to exempt the County of Berkeley from the operations of Chap

ter XXVII of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to the

General Stock Law in fencing stock.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Bates

burg.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 2459, 2480 and 2481.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section sixteen hundred and seventy-eight of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, in reference to the Fish Law.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the payment of fees, costs and expenses incident
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to the arrest, detention and trial of criminals in the Court of General

Sessions.

Also, on

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors, wine and beer in the

town of Leesville in Lexingtown County.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the neces

sary ordinances for the protection of life in cases of fire or accidents in

buildings in said city.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the settlement of the estates of intestates.

Also, on

A Bill to regulate the transactions of business of the Circuit Courts

in the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, in relation to insectivorous birds.

Also, on

A Bill to bar a widow of dower where provision is made for her in

the will of her deceased husband.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the General

Statutes of this State, relating to costs.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize and empower James Hutchinson, John F. Town

send, D. T. Pope, W. W. Beckett and others to erect a wharf on Edisto.

Also, on

A Bill to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of

W. W. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the

indictment as stolen by his principal.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 808 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, so as to provide for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice

for Berkeley County.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to vest all the right, title

and interest of the State in the real and personal estate of Elizabeth

Roberts, late of Greenville County, in Sarah Roberts,” approved De

cember 21, 1882.

Also, on

A Bill to make the possession and display of a United States revenue

license to retail spirituous liquors by any person or persons outside of
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incorporated cities and towns in this State prima facie evidence of a

violation of the license laws of this State, and to throw the burden of

proof upon the party or parties holding and displaying such license.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on *

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish

public highways. -

Also, on

A Bill to provide a punishment for libel and slander.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 2481 and 2482 of the General Statutes, in

regard to the punishment of burglary and housebreaking in the day

time.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bills

were severally rejected.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Judiciary Committee was dis

charged from the further consideration of

Petition of J. A. Liddell et al to legalize the marriage of Mrs. John

Smith of Pickens to W. B. Masters of Anderson.

Also,

Account of the disbursement of money appropriated for the Supreme

Court Library.

Also,

Resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquire as to effect

of the redistricting of the city of Charleston on registration.

The Petition, Account and Resolution were ordered to be laid on the

table.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Judiciary Committee, made an unfavor

able Report on

Petition from ladies of Marion County to make it the duty of some

County officer to prosecute all violations of the License Law, and to pro

hibit the distillation of grain in this State.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. McIVER, the Committee on Agriculture was dis

charged from the consideration of

Petition of citizens of part of Lexington County, asking to be

relieved from the operations of the Stock Law.

The Petition was ordered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the Railroad Committee was dis

charged from the further consideration of

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State,

and for the appointmont of a Railroad Commissioner, and to prescribe
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his powers and duties,” approved February 9th, 1882, the said Act being.

incorporated into and known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes of

this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—Gen

eral Railroad Law.”

And the Bill was withdrawn by Mr. MURRAY.

Mr. ULMER, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish public

highways.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill re

jected.

Mr. BRITTON, from the Committee on Public Printing, made the

following Report, which was received as information and ordered to be

laid on the table:

The Committee on Printing, to whom was referred a Resolution to

“inquire and report why the Annual Reports of the Sinking Fund Com

mission, the R. R. Commission, and the Regents of the Lunatic Asylum

have not been placed upon the tables of members,” would respectfully

report, that the Lunatic Asylum Report was ready on Saturday night,

but on account of a correction rendered necessary by indistinct direc

tions two pages had to be erased and reinserted. Report ready for

delivery to-day.

The Sinking Fund Report, 496 pages, tabular matter, copy very diffi

cult to manage, on account of arrangement of matter. Report ready for

delivery to-day.

The Railroad Commissioners' copy delivered to the Printer on the

night of the 20th November. Time allowed by law too scant to get out

the mass of work.

The Agricultural Report has been received, one-half of which is in

type.

There has been printed, thus far, sixteen hundred and twelve (1612)

pages of Reports, and in addition an unusual quantity of current work,

in comparison with previous sessions.

The remaining Reports will be completed with all possible dispatch;

and the work thus far furnished has been printed with greater regu

larity than heretofore. -

J. FRANCIS BRITTON,

- Chairman Committee Printing.

DECEMBER 4, 1883.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Special Committees.

Mr. MARSHALL, from the Richland Delegation, made a Report on

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland
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County to apply a certain unexpended balance of a fund now in the

hands of the County Treasurer to the payment of jury and witness tickets,

past due school claims and the public highway, and reported as a sub

stitute -

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to apply a certain unexpended balance of a fund now in the

hands of the County Treasurer to the payment of the past due school

indebtedness, jury tickets and to road purposes.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. WIDEMAN, from the Abbeville Delegation, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend Section one hundred and sixty-three (163) of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to voting precincts in Abbe

ville County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. -

Mr. MURRAY asked and obtained leave to introduce, without pre

vious notice, -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State,

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commissioner, and to prescribe

his powers and duties,” approved February 9th, 1882, the said Act being

incorporated into and known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes

of this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of Trailroad Corporations—

General Railroad Law.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Railroads.

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee on Railroads, made an unfavor

able Report on

A Resolution to adopt an additional Rule in regard to the introduc

tion of Bills to charter railroad corporations.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Resolu

tion was rejected. -

The following Message was received from His Excellency the Governor:

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR, No. 3.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUMBIA, December 4, 1883.
Gentlemen of the General Assembly: •

I beg leave to transmit the following Reports:

1. The Sixtieth Annual Report of the South Carolina Lunatic Asylum

for the fiscal year 1882–83. -

2. The Annual Report of the State Librarian.

HUGH S. THOMPSON, Governor.
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So much thereof as relates to the Lunatic Asylum was referred to the

Committee on the Asylum. So much as refers to the Library was referred

to the Committee on the State Library.

The following Bills were severally read the third time, passed, and

ordered to be sent to the Senate, to wit:

A Bill to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company.

A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills were severally read the second time and ordered

to third readings:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate Huguenot

Mills,” approved 21st December, 1882.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville in the County of Darlington.”

A Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use

any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without

intent to steal the same.

A Bill to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the

Counties of Chesterfield and Marlboro. -

A Bill (from the Senate) to authorize the County Commissioners of

Sumter County to draw their order upon the Treasurer of said County

to pay to R. S. Bradwell out of the County funds additional compensa

tion for services rendered in preparing a general index to books of mesne

conveyance of said County.

The following Bills were read the second time, ordered to third

readings, and ordered to be engrossed:

A Bill to idcorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

A Bill to repeal Section 3 of an Act entitled “An Act to amend the

charter of the town of Union,” approved December 24, 1880, was

ordered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House was adjourned at 3 o'clock

P. M. to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M. -
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Motions

and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. KENNEDY, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day.

NOTICES OF BILLS.

Mr. FICKEN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate “The Coffee Importing Association.”

Mr. H. J. LEE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the Timmonsville and Lydia Tram or

Railroad Company.

Mr. LESESNE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day.

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to make the office of an additional Trial Justice for the County

of Clarendon, created by Act approved February 9th, 1882, a permanent

one, to be hereafter appointed as other Trial Justices now are.

Mr. SLIGH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 2428 of the General Statutes, in reference to

costs of plaintiff's and defendant's attorneys in equity causes.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reports

of the State officers to each of the chartered Colleges of this State.

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON gave notice that to-morrow or some

subsequent day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 8 of an Act to provide for a new school

district in Richland County and to authorize the levy of a local tax
therein. •

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Richland County, South Carolina.

Mr. HAZARD gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, relating to the

compensation of the Clerks of the Boards of County Commissioners.

8—HJ
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Mr. TALBERT gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution submitting to the qualified voters of this State, at

the next general election, an amendment to Section 3 of Article II of the

Constitution, relating to the formation of new Counties.

Mr. FARLEY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the town of Landrum's, in the County of Spar

tanburg, South Carolina.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to

the Senate for concurrence:

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate proposing to that

body to go into a vote for two Directors for the State Penitenitary, im

mediately after the vote for members of the Board of Agriculture.

Mr. W. H. PARKER introduced the following Resolution, which

was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate for concurrence :

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That the Secretary of State be instructed to furnish to the State

Printer on the 31st December of each year, or immediately thereafter,

a list of all charters granted by the Clerks of Courts of the different

Counties recorded in his office during the current year, pursuant

to the provisions of Section 1386 General Statutes, with the name of the

corporation, date of its charter, principal place of business, and amount

of capital stock if any; to be printed by the State Printer in connection

with the Acts and Joint Resolutions of the regular session of the said

year.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was

considered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the Committee on Incorporations be instructed to in

quire and report whether the provisions of the General Statutes of

1882–83 respecting the formation of corporations under general laws do

not in fact supersede and repeal any Acts in force before the adoption

of said General Statutes.

The following Message was received from his Excellency the Gover

In Or :
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MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR NO. 4.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

* ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 5, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

I beg leave herewith to transmit the proceedings of the Commission

ers of the Sinking Fund.

HUGH S. THOMPSON,

Governor.

Mr. CROFT introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the Report of the proceedings of the Board of Sink

ing Fund Commissioners be referred to the Committee on Ways and

Means.

Mr. WILLIAMS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Sections 2237, Chapter LXXXVII, Title II, Part

III, of the General Statutes, in relation to drawing juries.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the

House, introduced

A Bill to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way Company to construct a branch road from their main line to the

town of Anderson and Greenville.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. J. W. PERRY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. CULP asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the House

to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to entitle John Johnson, Laura and Lula Sprouse, children of

John Sprouse and Caroline Sprouse, to all the rights and privileges of law

ful and legitimate children, the same as if they had been born in lawful

wedlock. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.
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Mr. MORRALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Barn

well County to open, establish and keep in repair a public road leading

from Harmony Church in said County in the most practicable direct line

to Campbellton Station on the Augusta and Port Royal Railroad in said

County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Barnwell Delega

tion.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of Green

ville, South Carolina.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. GARY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer for the Eighth

Judicial Circuit.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. KENNEDY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. GANTT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced -

A Bill to except the County of Beaufort from the operations of an

Act entitled “An Act to provide a general stock law and regulate the

operations of the same,” approved December 20, 1881, and provide a

substitute for the same in said County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Agriculture.

Mr. SCUDDAY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Sandy Springs Camp Meeting of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church South, in Anderson County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. BRUNSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced
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A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9, A. D. 1883.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. HAZARD, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the County Commissioners

of Georgetown County to issue their warrant upon the County Trea

surer of said County in payment of the expenses of the School Commis

sioner's office for printing and advertising during the fiscal years 1882–

1883.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. CLYBURN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Claren

don County to open and keep in repair a public road leading from Nor

ris Lane to Vance's Ferry Road.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to amend Sections 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087, 1088, 1089,

1090 and 1091 of the General Statutes of this State, relating to the re

pair of highways and bridges. -

Also, on

A Bill to recharter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road in Pickens

County.

Also, on

A Bill to declare the Morrison Road in Berkeley County a public road.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens

County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pump

kintown Road.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize Hume Brothers & Company (limited) to maintain

a wharf on Beaufort River, in Beaufort County.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize Josiah Remfry and Louis G. Bertram, their as

sociates and assigns, to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River. -

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to authorize Counties to issue bonds to build and construct

roads and to prescribe how the same may be issued and how redeemed,

and how the said roads may be built and maintained.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to provide a system of working the highways by contract, and

to levy a tax for the same.

Also, on

A Bill to establish the office of Civil Engineer and Architect, to pro

vide for the appointment of a person and persons successively duly quali

fied to discharge the duties of said office, to fix the compensation and

allowances, and to determine the functions of said officer when appointed.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1089 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina relating to the working of public highways.

Also, on

A Bill to amend certain Sections of the General Statutes in relation

to the road law.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bills

severally rejected.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville County

the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved De

cember 21, 1882.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. HARDY, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in Green

ville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in lieu of work

ing the roads,” approved December 23, 1882.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. *

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to authorize and require the County Board of Equalization of

each County in the State to examine the returns for taxation and to

equalize the value of all railroad property in their respective Counties.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution authorizing and instructing the County Treasurer

of Greenville County to return to John Ballenger thirty dollars and the

State Treasurer to refund to John Ballenger thirty-eight 30–100 dollars,

taxes paid by mistake.

Also, on

A Bill to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships in

said County to exempt them from the operation of the General Stock

Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General Statutes,
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and to authorize and require said County Commissioners to reimburse

those who advanced the money to build said fences.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bills

severally rejected.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

Petition of sundry citizens of Edgefield County for special appropria

tion for T. A. Jones for loss of leg.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Petition or

dered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSTONE, the Committee on Ways and

Means was discharged from the further consideration of

Extracts from the presentment of the Grand Jury of Lexington

County in reference to a new Court House.

Also, from the

Presentment of the Grand Jury of Orangeburg County, relating to

the working of roads, pay of Treasurers and jury tickets.

The presentments were ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County,

and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the payment of past due school claims in

Pickens County.

Which were ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favor

able Report on

A Joint Resolution to amend Sections 2, 3 and 8, Article IV, of the

Constitution, respecting the organization of the Supreme Court.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City Coun

cil of Charleston to fill up low water lots and grounds in the city of

Charleston in certain cases, and for other purposes.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to fix a license for buying seed cotton in Orangeburg County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section seven hundred and eighty-one of the General

Statutes of this State, relating to the office of Master.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill rejected.
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Mr. LESESNE, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an unfa

vorable Report on

A Bill to repeal Sections 2397, 2398, 2399, 2400, 2401, 2402, 2403

and 2404 of Part III, Title IV, Chapter XCV, of the General Statutes,

relating to chattel mortgages and liens.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BARBER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an unfavor

able Report on -

A Bill to repeal Sections 2397, 2398, 2399, 2400, 2401, 2402, 2403

and 2404 of the General Statutes, and to allow no mortgage or other

lien on a growing crop except for land rent.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McMASTER, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

Claim of Samuel W. Maurice for advertising.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to recharter the town of Sumter.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MOLONY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favor.

able Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Associa

tion of Charleston.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BOGGS, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. KIMBALL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the town of Clintonward, in the County of

Edgefield.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. WIDEMAN, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Sections 2397, 2399 and 2400 of the General Statutes,

relating to the Lien Law.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. VANDIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill to repeal the Lien Law in so far as the same relates to advances

of money and supplies for agricultural purposes.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. WOODWARD, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an

unfavorable Report on

A Bill to repeal certain Sections of the Revised Statutes providing for

liens on crops.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McHUGH, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting Com

pany.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. WARD, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an unfavora

ble Report on

A Bill to repeal Sections 2397, 2398 and 2400 of the General Statutes

and to amend Sections 2399 and 2401 of the General Statutes, all relating

to liens on crops.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker a certain claim.

Also, an unfavorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of a reward to Z. M.

Wolfe for recapturing an escaped convict.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a favorable Report on

Claim of D. L. Crouse as Messenger of Election for Lexington

County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow,

Mr.SINGLETON, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Columbia Military Organization.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to require certain persons sentenced to imprisonment in County

jails to work upon the public roads or streets.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on Education, made a Report on

A Bill to provide for the better organization of the public schools of

this State, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax for

the better support of the same.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made an

unfavorable Report on

A Bill to repeal subdivision 23 of Section 169 of the General

Statutes of South Carolina, relating to the exemption of certain property

from taxation. -

Which, together with a Report of a minority of the Committee on the

same, was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McMEEKIN, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to repeal the Lien Law.

Which, together with a Report of a minority of the Committee, was

ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. STRIBLING, the Committee on Roads, Bridges

and Ferries was discharged from the further consideration of

A Bill to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the General Statutes,

relating to drainage in certain Counties.

And the same was referred to the Committee on Commerce and

Manufactures.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Special Committees.

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON, from the Richland Delegation, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to fix the compensation of the Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners for Richland County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. WILLIAMS, from the Barnwell Delegation, made a Report on

Memorial of Executive Committee of Barnwell County Prohibition

Convention for the passage of an Act prohibiting the sale of liquors in ,

Barnwell County, and reported

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous and malt liquors within the

County of Barnwell.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading the following:

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to Laura D. Hanahan of Richland County.

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioner

of Greenville County to approve the teacher's pay certificate of Miss

Willie E. Beacham, for forty-five dollars, for free public school taught

by her in January and February, 1883, and the County Treasurer to

pay the same.

A Bill to charter Bank of Marion.
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A Bill in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may here

after be executed, for the purpose of securiug the payment of the phos

phate royalty to the State.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

Also reported as correctly engrossed

A Bill to require butchers, and all persons who are or may hereafter

become engaged in the business of buying and selling live stock, to keep

a record of the flesh and ear marks of the same, the date of purchase

and the name and place of residence of the persons from whom pur

chased.

Mr. BRITTON moved to recommit the Bill, and the question being

put, “Will the House agree thereto,” it was decided in the negative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 36; nays, 72.

Those who voted in the affirmative are :

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Ansel, Berry, Boggs, Britton,

Culp, Ficken, Gantt, Gibson, Gonzalez, Haskell, Henry, Inglesby, John

stone, Kennedy, Mackey, Marshall, Mason, Mauldin, Mills, Morrison,

Murray, McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McMaster, Pinckney, Ravenel,

Robinson, Scudday, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, James Singleton,

Richard Singleton, Stribling, Taylor and Ulmer.—36.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Barber, Bell, Bethune, Bobo, Boykin, Brooker, Brunson,

Camlin, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Croft, Dannelly,

Davies, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Fox,

Frederick, Gary, Hall, Hardy, Hazard, Hutson, Kearse, Keels, Kim

ball, Kinard, Kinsler, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Massey,

Mayes, Minter, Mockbee, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Morris,

McAlhaney, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, McMeekin, Padgett, P. A.

Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Riddle,

Shands, Shoemaker, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith,

Spencer, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Timmerman, Turner, Vandiver,

Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.—72.

So the House refused to recommit the Bill.

The Bill was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be sent to

the Senate.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

A Concurrent Resolution to elect a Commissioner of Agriculture and

two members of the Board of Agriculture.

Also,

Concurrent Resolution to investigate the condition of the Lunatic

Asylum.
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The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the towns of

Seneca City and Westminster, in Oconee County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

Also,

A Bill to ratify the purchase of a poor farm by the County Commis

sioners of Marlboro County, and to authorize the application of funds

to the erection of improvements on and the purchase of supplies for

Same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

Concurrent Resolution to vote for two Directors of the Penitentiary.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

The Senate attended in the Hall of the House of Representatives at

1:30 o'clock P. M.

The PRESIDENT of the Senate took the chair and announced that

the two houses had met in Joint Assembly for the purpose of voting for

Commissioner of Agriculture, two members of the Board of Agricul

ture and two members of the Board of Directors of the Penitentiary.

The PRESIDENT announced that nominations for Commissioner

of Agriculture were in order.

Mr. McIVER nominated Mr. A. P. Butler.

Mr. TALBERT seconded the nomination.

No other nominations were made. s

The PRESIDENT of the Senate appointed Senator Redfearn teller

on the part of the Senate.

The SPEAKER appointed Messrs. McGee, Stribling and Richard

Singleton tellers on the part of the House to count the votes.

The Clerk of the Senate proceeded to call the roll of the Senate.

The following Senators voted for Mr. A. P. Butler:

Messrs. Beaty, Benbow, Brown, Buist, Byrd, Callison, Clyburn, Coker,

Earle, Ferguson, Field, Gaillard, Harllee, Henderson, Howell, Lartigue,

Leitner, McCall, J. B. Moore, J. W. Moore, T. J. Moore, Muller, Munro,

Patterson, Perry, Redfearn, Smythe and Wallace.—28.

The Clerk of the House called the roll of the House.

The following members of the House voted for Mr. A. P. Butler:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Beckett, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Boykin, Bradley, Brawley,

Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn,

Cooper, Corry, Crews, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, Davies, B. F. Davis, John
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C. Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Ficken, Fox, Frederick, Gary, Gib

son, Gonzalez, Hall, Hardy, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby,

Johnstone, Kearse, Keels, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler, Land

rum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Mackey, Marshall, Mason,

Massey, Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Minter, Molony, Morrall, Morris, Mor

rison, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver,

McKelvey, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker,

W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinck

ney, Riddle, Scudday, Shands, Shoemaker, Simonton, Andrew Singleton,

Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith,

Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Taylor, Timmerman,

Turner, Ulmer, Wandiver, Welsh, Wideman, Williams, Wilson, Wither

spoon and Woodward.—114.

The Tellers reported the whole number of votes given........142

Majority................................. ............................... 72

The PRESIDENT announced that A. P. Butler received 142 votes,

the total number given.

Whereupon the PRESIDENT announced that Mr. A. P. Butler,

having received a majority of the votes given, was duly elected Com

missioner of Agriculture for two years from the expiration of his present

term of office. -

The Joint Assembly proceeded to the election of two members of the

Board of Agriculture.

Mr. PEARCE nominated Mr. W. D. J.Qhnson.

Mr. WILSON seconded the nomination.

Mr. BUIST nominated Mr. A. S. J. Perry.

The Clerk of the Senate proceeded to call the roll of the Senate.

The following Senators voted for Messrs. W. D. Johnson and A. S. J.

Perry:

Messrs. Beaty, Benbow, Brown, Buist, Byrd, Callison, Clyburn, Coker,

Earle, Ferguson, Field, Gaillard, Harllee, Henderson, Howell, Lartigue,

Leitner, McCall, J. B. Moore, J. W. Moore, T. J. Moore, Muller,

Munro, Patterson, Perry, Redfearn, Smythe and Wallace.—28.

The Clerk of the House proceeded to call the roll of the House.

The following members voted for Messrs. W. D. Johnson and A. S.

J. Perry:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Boykin, Bradley, Brawley, Britton,

Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper,

Corry, Crews, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, T. J. Davies, B. F. Davis, J. C.

Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Ficken, Fox, Frederick, Gary, Gibson, Gon

zalez, Hall, Hardy, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, John
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stone, Kearse, Keels, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler, Landrum,

H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Lesesne, Marshall, Mason, Massey, Mauldin,

Mayes, Mears, Minter, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Morris, Morrison,

Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver, McKelvey,

McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker,

Pearce, Peebles, J. W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Riddle, Scudday,

Shands, Shoemaker, Simonton, Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah

Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Tal

bert, Tarrant, Taylor, Timmerman, Turner, Ulmer, Vandiver, Wide

man, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.—109.

Mr. Gantt voted for Mr. W. F. Colcock.—1.

The Tellers reported the whole number of votes given......138

Majority ................................................................. 70

The PRESIDENT announced that Messrs. W. D. Johnson and A. S.

J. Perry, having received a majority of the votes given, were duly elected

Commissioners of the Board of Agriculture for two years from the

expiration of their present terms of office.

The Joint Assembly then proceeded to the election of two members

of the Board of Directors of the South Carolina Penitentiary.

Mr. MASSEY nominated Mr. D. F. Bradley.

Mr. SIMONTON nominated Mr. J. W. Williamson.

The Clerk of the Senate proceeded to call the roll of the Senate.

The following Senators voted for Mr. D. F. Bradley and Mr. J. W.

Williamson: -

Messrs. Beaty, Brown, Bušt, Callison, Coker, Earle, Ferguson, Field,

Gaillard, Henderson, Howell, Leitner, McCall, J. B. Moore, J. W. Moore,

T. J. Moore, Muller, Munro, Patterson, Perry, Redfearn and Smythe.

22.

The Clerk of the House proceeded to call the roll of the House.

The following members of the House voted for Mr. D. F. Bradley

and Mr. J. W. Williamson:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Beckett, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Boykin, Bradley, Brawley,

Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn,

Cooper, Corry, Crews, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, Davies, B. F. Davis, John

C. Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Ficken, Fox, Frederick, Gary,

Gibson, Gonzalez, Hall, Hardy, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson,

Inglesby, Johnstone, Kearse, Keels, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler,

Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Mackey, Marshall, Mason, Massey,

Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Minter, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Morris,

Morrison, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver,

McKelvey, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, P. A. Parker, W. H.
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Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney,

Riddle, Scudday, Shands, Shoemaker, Simonton, Richard Singleton,

Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers,

Talbert, Tarrant, Taylor, Timmerman, Turner, Ulmer, Vandiver,

Welsh, Wideman, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.—

110.

The Tellers reported the whole number of votes given ...... 132

Majority................................................................. 67

The PRESIDENT announced that Mr. D. F. Bradley and Mr. J. W.

Williamson, having received a majority of the votes given, that they

were duly elected members of the Board of Directors of the South

Carolina Penitentiary for two years from the expiration of their

present terms of office.

THIRD READING.

The following Bills were severally read the third time, passed, and

ordered to be sent to the Senate:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town

of Florence.”

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville, in the County of Darlington.”

A Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use

any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without

intent to steal the same. *

A Bill to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the

Counties of Chesterfield and Marlboro. -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Hugue

not Mills.”

A Bill (from the Senate) to authorize the County Commissioners of

Sumter County to draw their order upon the Treasurer of said County

to pay to R. S. Bradwell out of the County funds additional compen

sation for services rendered in preparing a general index to books of

mesne conveyance of said County was read the third time, passed, and

ordered to be returned to the Senate with amendments.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

A Bill to regulate appeals to the Supreme Court from the Courts of

General Sessions was read the second time, ordered to a third reading

and ordered to be engrossed.
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A Bill to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public health was taken up for a second reading.

Mr. W. H. PARKER moved that the Bill be indefinitely postponed;

and the question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it was

decided in the negative.

Yeas, 46; nays 67.

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bethune, Bradley, Chisolm, Clyburn,

Crews, John C. Davis, Fox, Frederick, Gibson, Hardy, Hazard, Kearse,

Keels, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mockbee, Molony, Morrison, Moultrie,

Murray, McAlhaney, McKelvey, McMaster, Padgett, P. A. Parker, W.

H. Parker, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Riddle, Scudday,

Shoemaker, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Tarrant, Ulmer,

Vandiver, Ward, Williams, Wilson and Witherspoon.—46.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Beckett, Bell,

Bobo, Boggs, Brawley, Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Cooper,

Corry, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, Davies, B. F. Davis, Douglas, Farley,

Ficken, Gantt, Gary, Gonzalez, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Kennedy, Kim

ball, Kinard, Kinsler, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne,

Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Mills, Minter, Morrall, Morris, McCrady,

McGee, McHugh, McIver, McKissick, McMeekin, Pearce, Pinckney,

Ravenel, Robinson, Shands, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, James Single

ton, Richard Singleton, Sligh, J. W. Smith, Spencer, Summers, Taylor,

Timmerman, Turner, Welsh, Wideman and Woodward.—67.

So the House refused to indefinitely postpone the Bill.

Pending the discussion thereon,

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the House was adjourned at 3 o'clock P.

M., to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Motions

and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day.
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NOTICES OF BILLS.

*

Mr. SLIGH gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of twenty-five dollars to George Lester of Nowberry County in lieu of an

artificial leg.

Mr. CREWS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 1197 of the General Statutes, relating to the

sale of seed cotton, by adding thereto the words “or any grain,” and by

changing penalty for the violation of the provisions of said Section.

Mr. KEARSE gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to open and declare public a road from Three Mile Creek

Bridge to Odam's Bridge in Barnwell County.

Mr. LIVINGSTON gave notice that he would to-morrow or some

subsequent day ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the town of Blenheim in Marlboro County.

Mr. KEELS gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce -

A Bill amending Section 2504 of General Statutes of South Carolina,

relative to marking sheep, &c.

Mr. FICKEN gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to refund to R. Press Smith, County Auditor of

the County of Berkeley, certain funds expended by him for said County.

Mr. MCALHANEY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of George's Station.

Also,

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

George's Station, Colleton County.

Mr. CROFT gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to repeal subdivisions 17 and 18 of Section 88 of the Code of

Procedure.

Mr. BELL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

..would ask leave to introduce

A Bill creating the office of Master in Equity for Aiken County.

Mr. McALHANEY presented

Memorial of Town Council of George's, praying for the formation of

Dorchester County from portions of Colleton and Berkeley.

9-HJ
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Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. BECKETT presented

Memorial of the Berkeley Delegation in support of a Bill to establish

and maintain a State Asylum for colored orphans.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Memorial of the Trustees of the South Carolina Training School for

Nurses, asking an appropriation.

Which was referred to the Medical Committee.

Mr. J. W. PERRY presented

Petition of the citizens of Summerville and of Berkeley and Colleton

Counties, praying the formation of the County of Dorchester.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. LIVINGSTON presented

Petitions of certain citizens for repeal of the charter of Society Hill

Depot.

Which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.

Mr. HAZARD introduced the following Concurrent Resolution, which

was referred to the Committee on Legislative Library:

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That the Secretary of State be instructed to have placed in the State

Library one copy of the General Statutes of 1882 for the use of each

Delegation in the General Assembly; that each of said copies shall be

stamped with the name of the Delegation to which it is assigned, and no

person other than members of such Delegations shall be allowed to use

the same: Provided, That said copies may be delivered at the beginning

of the session to the Chairmen of the respective Delegations, who shall

be required to return the same on the adjournment of the General As

sembly.

Mr. HUTSON introduced the following Resolution, which was

considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the Senate

for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That the Superintendent of Education be authorized to have printed by

the State Printer three hundred extra copies of his Annual Report made

to this session of the Legislature for distribution by him. *

Mr. FREDERICK introduced the following Resolution, which was

considered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be required to report

a Bill to define who shall be held as disinterested persons as witnesses
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to contracts between landlords and tenants, as is required by Section

2081 of the General Statutes, for the protection of laborers.

Mr. MORRISON introduced the following Resolution, which was

considered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved by the House of Representatives, That it be referred to the

Committee on the Judiciary to ascertain what legislation, if any, is

necessary for the revision of the Trial Justice system; whether it is

advisable or not to abolish the same and restore the office of Magistrate,

with an increase in the number of Circuit Judges, with leave to report

by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. BOBO asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the

House

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners to open and establish

public highways.

Mr. MARSHALL presented

Claims of Charles A. Calvo, Jr., for public printing.

Referred to the Committee on Claims.

Claims of E. R. Stokes for binding General Statutes.

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. ANSEL presented

Claims of the Greenville Daily News for advertising for the Rail

road Commissioners.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. BRUNSON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. FICKEN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to incorporate the Coffee Importing Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. STRIBLING, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Sections 2436, 2438 and 2440 of the General Statutes,

in relation to the fees of Trial Justices, Constables and Notaries Public.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.
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Mr. HAZARD, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the compensation of the Clerk of Boards of County Commissioners.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means. .

Mr. CREWS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. HALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to encourage the cultivation of sorghum cane and the manu

facture of sugar from the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri

culture.

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON, pursuant to notice and by consent of

the House, introduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new school district in Richland County and to authorize the

levy and collection of a local tax therein.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways.

and Means.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond

Air Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay off the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. J. W. SMITH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize the Governor to appoint an additional Trial Jus

tice for Marion County, to reside at Nichols.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. BROOKER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced
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A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide for

the establishment of a separate school district within the County of Lex

ington, and providing for the levy, collection and appropriation of school

taxes therein,” approved February 9, 1882, so as to reduce the area of

said school district.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

Mr. WILLIAMS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond Town

ship, in and for the County of Barnwell, to hold his Courts also at Mid

way, in said County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. VANDIVER, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to prohibit the sale of unsound meats.

Read the first time and referred to the Medical Committee.

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON, pursuant to notice and by consent of

the House, introduced

A Bill to incorporate the United Beneficial Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Richland County, South Carolina.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations. -

Mr. SLIGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to regulate the practice in regard to the continuance of causes

in reference before Masters and Referees. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. H. J. LEE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the Timmonsville and Lydia

Tram or Railroad Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Railroads.

Mr. SIMONTON asked and obtained leave to introduce, without pre

vious notice,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer

of Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds, in accordance with the report of the Committee

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property
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between the said Counties, and to provide for the payment of the com

pensation of the Commissioners and the expenses of said Commission.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice, the following Bills:

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Also,

A Bill to amend Sections twenty-four and twenty-six, Title three, of

the Code of Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes,

relating to the assessment and taxation of property, so that the Trea

surer can collect and the Auditor assess at the same time.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. FARLEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced -

A Bill to incorporate the town of Landrum, in the County of Spar

tanburg.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. MURRAY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to issue bonds of the State to raise supplies for the State Gov

ernment for the fiscal year 1884–85 and submitting the same to the elect

ors of the State for ratification.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

Mr. BOYKIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced -

A Bill to further regulate the sale and purchase of seed cotton.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri

culture.

Mr. SLIGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 2428 of the General Statutes, in reference to

costs of plaintiff's and defendant's attorneys in Equity Courts.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.
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Mr. TALBERT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution to amend the proviso to Section 3, Article II, of

the Constitution of this State, respecting the formation of new Counties

and the extent in square miles of each County.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Mr. LIVINGSTON asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town of

Society Hill Depot.”

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference. -

Mr. WOODWARD asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the ill treatment of criminals.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. SLIGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reports

of the State officers to each of the chartered colleges of this State.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to authorize the town of Newberry to create a fire department

of said town, and to provide the means necessary for the same.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Mr. BOBO asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish

public highways.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. BRAWLEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to provide for new trials after a decision in the Supreme Court.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.
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Mr. MASON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the House

to introduce, without previous notice,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of two hundred dollars to Robert S. Rutledge of Oconee County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

Mr. MURRAY asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to change the conditions of the subscription of the city of

Anderson to the Savannah Valley Railroad Company and to authorize

an additional subscription thereto.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to

taking of testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize and empower the State Board of Health to pur

chase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure,

relating to attachments.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington to change

the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in said County.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 408 and 420 of the General Statutes, in

relation to the Northern boundary line of the County of Beaufort and

the Southern boundary line of the County of Hampton.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to

election for the granting of license for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Also, on

A Bill relating to the liabilities and duties of the purchasers, lessees

and lessors of railroads.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Committee on the Judiciary was

discharged from the further consideration of

A Bill to amend Section 1002 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, to determine the mode of apportioning the County school

fund.

And the same was referred to the Committee on Education.
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Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

Report, without recommendation, on

A Joint Resolution to provide for calling a Constitutional Convention.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a Report and reported

A Bill to remove all doubts as to the time of holding general elections

in this State.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to

morroW.

Also, made a Report and reported

A Bill to declare municipal corporations liable for damages in actions

brought against them for the negligence of any officer or agent of such

corporation within the scope of the authority or duty of such officer or
agent. s

Which was read for the first time and ordered for consideration to

morrow.

Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on Education, made a Report

on so much of the Governor's Message as refers to education and re

ported the following Bills:

A Bill to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare and

have printed three thousand five hundred copies of the present School

Law of the State. -

Also,

A Bill to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

(1884) eighteen hundred and eighty-four.

Also,

A Bill to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.

Also,

A Bill to amend Chapter XIX of the General Statutes, relating to

free public schools.

Which were severally read the first time and ordered for considera

tion to-morrow.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

The Claim of News and Courier for advertising proposals for public

printing.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

a favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the School Commis

sioner of Richland County to issue two school certificates to Mrs. Mary

A. Wade and Miss R. S. O’Callaghan, in lieu of two lost or destroyed.
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Also, on

A Bill to ratify the purchase of a poor farm by the County Commis.

sioners of Marlboro County, and authorizing the application of funds to

the erection of improvements on and the purchase of supplies for the

Sailine

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter IV, of the General

Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State and the Commissioners

of the Sinking Fund.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

Petition of Cyrus H. Baldwin to the General Assembly, praying for

a remission of interest on judgment due the State.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No. 1

of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County annually

out of the special school tax collected in said district a reasonable com

pensation for assessing and levying said tax.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. INGLESBY, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment of a Commission

to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of assessing and col

lecting the taxes of the State and Counties.

Which were ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BOYKIN, from the Military Committee, made a Report on

A Bill to amend the Militia Law of the State.

And reported

A Bill to amend the Militia Law of the State.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-mor

roW.

Mr. HASKELL, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favor

ble Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the

Florence Railroad Company,” approved February 4th, 1882.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize Counties, Townships, cities and towns interested

in the construction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way Company to make subscriptions to the capital stock of said com

pany.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail
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way Company to construct branch roads from their main line to the

cities of Anderson and Greenville.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

Report and reported

A Bill to remove all doubt as to the time of holding general elections

in this State.

Which was read the first time and made the Special Order of the day

for Saturday next at 12:30 o'clock P. M.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the Committee on Incorporations was dis

charged from the further consideration of

Petition of sundry citizens of Horry County, praying that the name of

the village of Conwayboro in said County be changed to Conway.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Petition

was ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

an unfavorable Report on - -

A Bill to provide for the erection and maintenance of a State Asylum

for colored orphans. -

Which was considered immediately.

The Bill was read the first time.

Mr. JOHNSTONE moved that the Report be agreed to and the

Bill rejected. -

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was de

cided in the affirmative.

Yeas, 90; nays, 15.

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Bell, Berry, Bethune, Boykin, Bradley, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin,

Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Croft, Culp, Dannelly,

B. F. Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Fox, Gary, Gibson, Hall, Hardy,

Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kearse, Keels, Kimball,

Kinard, Kinsler, H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Livingston, Mackey, Mason,

Massey, Mayes, Minter, Mockbee, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Mor

ris, Morrison, Murray, McAlhaney, McHugh, McIver, McKelvey,

McKissick, McLaurin, McMaster, McMeekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker,

W. H. Parker, Peebles, J. W. Perry, Riddle, Shands, Simonton, R.

Singleton, Sligh, J. Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Strib

ling, Talbert, Tarrant, Taylor, Timmerman, Turner, Ulmer, Vandiver,

Ward, Wideman, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.–90.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Beckett, Britton, Chisolm, Frederick, Gantt, Gonzalez, Ken

nedy, Mears, Mills, Moultrie, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, A. Single

ton and J. Singleton.—15.
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So the Report was agreed to and the Bill rejected.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2479 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the enticement of laborers under contract.

Which was considered immediately, the Report agreed to, and the

Bill rejected.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Special Committees.

Mr. MORRALL, from the Special Committee of the Barnwell Dele

gation, reported

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Barn

well County to open, establish and keep in repair a public road leading

from Harmony Church in said County in the most practicable direct line

to Campbellton Station, on the Augusta and Port Royal Railroad, in said

County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the village

of Clio, in Marlboro County, and to limit the corporate privileges of the

Sanne.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit.

tee on Ways and Means.

A Bill to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike Road.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the charter

of the Artisans' and Traders’ Building and Loan Association of Charles

ton.

Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be placed

on the Calendar without reference and printing.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 932 of the General Statutes, to better regu

late the sale and use of poisons.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Medical Committee.

Also,

A Bill to permit a creditor to attack a fraudulent deed of his debtor

without first obtaining judgment against him.

Also,

A Bill for the better protection of contingent remainders.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit.

tee on the Judiciary.
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Also,

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent

taxes on real estate.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the

County of Darlington and to authorize the levy and collection of a

local tax therein.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Education.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize and direct the

Intendant and Wardens of the town of Yorkville to impose and levy a

special tax for payment of judgments and bonds therein mentioned,”

approved December 19, 1878.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to

pay out certain unexpended balance in his hands for school purposes.

Also,

A Bill to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

1884.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Wil

liamsburg County to issue bonds for the repairing the Court House in

said County.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on Ways and Means.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the taking of depositions de bene esse in civil

actions depending in Courts of Common Pleas in this State.

Also, - -

A Bill providing the manner in which joint debtors may separately

compound their indebtedness.

Also,

A Bill to repeal a part of Section seventeen hundred and forty-five,

relating to sale of spirituous liquors.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer for the

Second Judicial Circuit.

Also, -

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to

juries for Williamsburg County.
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Also,

A Bill to change the name of the town of Graham, in the County of

Williamsburg, to Lake City, and to prohibit the sale of spirituous

liquors within the corporate limits of the same.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Com

mittee on the Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to change the name of the town of Conwayboro, in the County

of Horry, from Conwayboro to Conway.

Also,

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town of

Society Hill Depot.” -

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on Incorporations.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the snrrender of certificates of stock in the

Augusta and Knoxville Railroad Company held by trustees for Town

ships in Abbeville and Edgefield Counties and the issuance of other

certificates of stock in lieu thereof.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting

Company.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master for the

port of St. Helena Sound.

Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be placed on

the Calendar without reference. -

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 5, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has con

curred in all the amendments made by the House to a Bill to authorize

the County Commissioners of Sumter County to draw their order upon

the Treasurer of said County to pay to R. S. Bradwell out of the County

funds additional compensation for services rendered in preparing a

general index to books of mesne conveyance of said County; that the

title thereof has been changed to that of an Act, and that the Act has

been ordered to be enrolled for ratification.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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Also,

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 5, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

appointed Messrs. Leitner and Buist as the Committee on the part of the

Senate to serve with a similar Committee on the part of the House in

relation to the completion of the State House.

Also,

That it has appointed Messrs. Maxwell, Hart and Earle as the Com

mittee on the part of the Senate to serve with a similar Committee on

the part of the House in relation to the investigation of the affairs of the

Lunatic Asylum.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Mr. MORRISON reported the following Bills as properly engrossed

and ready for third readings:

A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

A Bill to regulate appeals to the Supreme Court from the Courts of

General Sessions in criminal cases. -

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills and Joint Resolutions were read the second

time, ordered to third readings and to be engrossed:

A Bill to organize Boards of Health and for the protection of the

public health.

A Bill to amend the Code of Civil Procedure by the addition of a

Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening of the Court

of Common Pleas. -

A Joint Resolution appropriating funds for the construction and

erection of a sarcophagus for he remains of John C. Calhoun.

A Bill to change the name of Ally E. Pye to Ally John Dent.

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and Hamp

ton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain road

lying partly in both Counties.

A Bill to facilitate the holding of the extra terms of the Courts of

Common Pleas.
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A Bill to authorize druggists to sell wine for sacramental purposes.

A Bill to enable J. W. Thomson, of Abbeville County, to apply

for admission to the bar.

A Bill to regulate the drawing and term of service of jurors in Spar.

tanburg County.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of Sumter

County to borrow money for ordinary County purposes was indefinitely

postponed.

A Bill to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI, of the

General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to any

child who should die in the lifetime of the testator, was read the second

time and ordered to a third reading.

A Joint Resolution for the relief of George H. Horton as surety on a

bond for the appearance of W. V. Sarvis at the Court of General

Sessions for Charleston County.

Also,

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Georgetown County

to declare the Waterford Road, leading from the main Waccamaw Road

to Pawley's Island in said County a public highway and to maintain

the same.

Were ordered to be laid on the table.

: A Bill to establish a public road in Barnwell and Orangeburg

Counties was indefinitely postponed.

A Resolution to require the Committee of the House to report a Bill

to provide for the compulsory attendance of children at public or private

schools was referred to the Committee on Education.

A Bill to authorize the school districts of the State to levy and collect

a special tax on the property within said districts to supplement the

State school tax was made the Special Order of the day for Saturday

next at 12 o'clock.

A Bill to declare the law with regard to the time for commencing

actions for the recovery of real estate by persons claiming as tenants in

common was recommitted to the Committee on the Judiciary.

A Bill to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of W.

V. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the in

dictment as stolen by his principal, was read the second time and ordered

to a third reading.

The enacting words of a Bill to limit the time for the publication of

the summons against absent defendants were ordered to be stricken out.

On motion of Mr. WOODWARD, the House adjourned at 3 o'clock

P. M., to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday’s proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions,

Motions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

Mr. BETHUNE presented

Petition of certain citizens of Kershaw County to erect gates across

public highways.

Which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. BRADLEY presented -

Petition of citizens of Lowndesville Township, Abbeville County, in

favor of additional aid to the Savannah Valley Railroad. i

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.

Mr. L. J. PERRY presented

Extract of the Grand Jury of Lancaster County, complaining that

the Trial Justices issue warrants in too many trivial cases.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. STRIBLING presented

Petition of sundry citizens of Oconee County, in relation to the

passage of a law prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquors in that

County.

Which was referred to the Oconee Delegation.

Mr. MOULTRIE presented

Petition of P. E. Braswell and other citizens of Georgetown County for

reduction of ferry rate of Sampit Ferry.

Which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. W. H. PARKER presented - -

Claim of J. T. Parks, County Auditor of Abbeville County, for extra

compensation.

Also,

Claim of J. T. Robertson, ex-Auditor of Abbeville County, for extra

compensation.

Also,

Claim of J. T. Parks, County Auditor of Abbeville County, for extra

compensation.

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. BRITTON introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to

the Senate for concurrence:

10—HJ
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Whereas the Reports and Resolutions of the General Assembly as at

present bound are too unwieldy for use; and whereas the binding of the

Reports and Resolutions in two volumes will facilitate the execution of

the State printing; therefore,

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That the State Printer be authorized and directed to put up the Reports

and Resolutions in two volumes, instead of one as heretofore.

Mr. INGLESBY presented

Memorial against the establishment of the County of Dorchester.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. SLIGH presented

Account of W. J. Duffie for Revised Statutes.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. MASON presented -

Petition of Richard Lewis et al. of Oconee County, asking that

Robert S. Rutledge be granted relief on account of defective limb fur

nished by the State.

Which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. MURRAY introduced the following Resolution, which was consid

ered immediately and referred to the Committee on Railroads and to be

printed: -

Whereas the rates and regulations established by the Railroad Com

missioners for the State have resulted in inconvenience and injury to our

city and community at large; therefore,

Be it resolved, That it is the sense of the Board of Trade of Ander

son, S.C., that the said Railroad Commission should be abolished, and

that our Senator and Representatives be requested to advocate and urge

the abolition of said Commission, and, failing in this, then that they

advocate a repeal of so much of the Act creating said Commission as

authorizes them to regulate freight and passenger rates; that

Resolved, further, That the Act of the Legislature requiring cotton to

be shipped by weight should be so amended as to allow the same to be

shipped by the bale.

Resolved, further, That copies of these resolutions be forwarded to our

Senator and Representatives in Columbia, S.C.

A. B. TOWERS,

President Board of Trade.

On motion of Mr. PEARCE, leave of absence was granted to Mr. J.

W. Smith until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. ALLISON, leave of absence was granted to Mr. L.

J. Perry until Monday next.
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On motion of Mr. HALL, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Bar

ber until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. HALL, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Mc

Master until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. SLIGH, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Hardy

until Monday next. -

On motion of Mr. R. D. LEE, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Mayes until Monday next. -

On motion of Mr. R. D. LEE, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Peebles until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. LESESNE, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Gibson until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. BRITTON, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Gonzalez until Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. WOODWARD, leave of absence was granted to

Mr. Bell until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. MASSEY, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Witherspoon until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. MASSEY, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Massey until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. CLYBURN, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Bethune until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. MASSEY, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Reade until Monday next.

Oa motion of Mr. CROFT, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Woodward until Monday next.

Mr. MOULTRIE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish and charter

Sampit Ferry, on Sampit River, in Georgetown County.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. KEELS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 2504 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relative to marking sheep."

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Agriculture.

Mr. BOBO asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of

the city of Spartanburg,” approved 4th February, 1882.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. ANSEL asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Greer's, in Greenville County.’”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. McHUGH asked and obtained leave to to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. BELL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. - -

Mr. LESESNE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in and

for the County of Clarendon under an Act entitled “An Act providing

for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for Clarendon County,”

approved February, 1882, a permanent appointment.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. FICKEN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced -

A Joint Resolution to refund to R. Press Smith, County Auditor of

Berkeley County, certain funds expended by him for the said County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. R. D. LEE, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to incorporate the Sumter Building and Loan Association of

Sumter, South Carolina.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. CROFT asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

County to pay R. E. Agnew, Trial Justice, extra compensation.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. CROFT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to repeal subdivision 17 of Section 88 of the Code of Civil

Procedure of South Carolina, relating to rules for practice in Trial Jus

tice Courts.

Also,

A Bill to change the name of James Clarence Hubbard of the County

of Aiken to James Clarence Herbert. -

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.

Mr. SIMONTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution to provide for the purchase by the State of one

hundred and fifty copies of a new map of the State and to provide for

the payment for and distribution of the same. .

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Legis

lative Library. -

Mr. LIVINGSTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced -

A Bill to incorporate the village of Blenheim, in the County of Marl

boro.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. SLIGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to George Lester, of Newberry County, in lieu of

an artificial leg.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. MURRAY asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson

Counties and to authorize them to subscribe taxation to the capital stock

of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.
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-

Mr. BOBO asked and obtained leave of the House to introduce, with

out previous notice,

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means. -

Mr. CREWS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section 1197 of the General Statutes, relating to the

sale of seed cotton, by adding thereto the words “or any grain,” and by

changing penalty for the violation of the provisions of said Section.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri

culture.

Mr. SLIGH asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical As

sociation.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. HALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend Section one thousand and forty-nine of the General

Statutes, in regard to the beneficiary cadets attending the South Caro

lina Military Academy.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

Mr. INGLESBY asked and obtained leave to introduce, without pre

vious notice,

A Bill to amend Sections 1443, 1446 and 1494 of Part I, Title XII,

Chapter XL, of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to

railroad corporations and General Railroad Law.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. FARLEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to provide for the improvement of the public highways of

Spartanburg County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. J. W. PERRY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to pre
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vention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words “or by both

such fine and imprisonment.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. CROFT asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the House

to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

Claim of George E. McIlveen for arresting Reuben Walker alias

Reuben Gregg, a Penitentiary convict.

Also, on

Claim of Daily News of Greenville for public printing.

Also, on

Claim of C. Waring for work done for House of Representatives.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BROOKER, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to prohibit the sale of unsound meats.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BOGGS, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the village

of Clio, in Marlboro County, and to limit the corporate privileges of the

same.”

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. RICHARD SINGLETON, from the Committee on Incorpora

tions, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Richland County, South Carolina.

Also, on -

A Bill to change the name of the town of Conwayboro, in the County

of Horry, from Conwayboro to Conway.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Association.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MORRALL, from the Committee on Medical Affairs, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 932 of the General Statutes, to better regulate

the sale and use of poisons.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. WITHERSPOON, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the town of Landrum, in the County of Spar

tanburg.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MOLONY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. BRUNSON, from the Committee on Education, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the

County of Darlington and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.”

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on Education, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend Section 1002 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, so as to determine the mode of apportioning the County school

funds. *

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section one of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of a separate school district within the County of

Lexington and providing for the levy and collection and appropriation

of school taxes therein,” approved February 9th, 1882, so as to reduce

the area of said school district.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act eutitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new school district in Richland County and to authorize the

levy and collection of a local tax therein.”

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize and direct the

Intendant and Wardens of the town of Yorkville to impose and levy a

special tax for payment of certain judgments and bonds therein men

tioned,” approved December 19, 1878.

Also, on -

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to pay

out certain unexpended balances in his hands for school purposes.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent taxes

on real estate.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Wil

liamsburg County to issue bonds for the purpose of repairing the Court

House in said County. - -

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent taxes

on real estate.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill re

jected.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a Report on

Resolution of inquiry as to the effect of provisions of General Statutes

of corporations and Acts in force upon the adoption of said Statutes.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Resolution

ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. KIMBALL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9, 1882.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MORRISON reported the following Bills as properly engrossed ,

and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to regulate the drawing and term of service of jurors in the

Counties of Spartanburg, Abbeville and Newberry.
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-

A Bill to enable J. W. Thomson, of Abbeville County, to apply for

admission to the bar.

A Bill to authorize druggists to sell wine for sacramental purposes.

A Bill to facilitate the holding of extra terms of the Courts of Com

mon Pleas.

A Bill to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and Hamp

ton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain road

lying in both Counties.

A Bill to change the name of Ally E. Pye to Ally John Dent.

A Bill to amend the Code of Civil Procedure by the addition of a

Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening of the Courts

of Common Pleas.

A Bill to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public health.

A Joint Resolution appropriating funds for the construction and erec

tion of a sarcophagus for the remains of John C. Calhoun.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

NOTICES OF BILLS.

Mr. McLAURIN gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide a license for keeping dogs and the appropriation of

the same for the benefit of the free common schools.

Mr. MORRIS gave notice that to morrow or on some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district, being

the town of Timmonsville in Darlington County, and to authorize the

levy and collection of a special tax therein.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Timmonsville in Darling.

ton County.

Mr. ANSEL gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Joint Resolution to amend Article IX of the Constitution of this

State by adding thereto a Section, to be known as Section 17, providing

for limiting the bonded debt of any County, municipal corporation or

political division to 8 per cent. of the taxable property thereof.

Also, -

A Bill to charter the Paris Mountain Hotel Company of Greenville.

Also,

A Bill to recharter the Paris Mountain Turnpike Company.
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Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's in Greenville County,” approved March 25th, 1876.

Mr. FARLEY gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the improvement of the public highways of

Spartanburg County.

Mr. SLIGH gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to regulate the proof and registration of claims against estates.

Mr. CROFT gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Land and Improvement Company.

Mr. CAMLIN gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to prohibit fishing in the waters of Black River, in Williams

burg County, with a hook and line or otherwise, from the 15th of June

to the 15th of August in every year.

Mr. McMASTER gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the estab

lishment of two new school districts in the County of Fairfield, and for

the levy and collection of a school tax therein,” in so far as the same

relates to the school district including the town of Ridgeway in the

County of Fairfield.

Mr. J. W. PERRY gave notice that to-morrow or on some subsequent

day he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to

cruelty to animals.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to render certain persons now exempt liable to jury duty.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to prevent the netting and trapping of partridges, except by

persons upon their own lands.

Also,

A Bill to allow claims for discount and set off to be established by

the defendants in suits brought by the State against individuals or cor

porations.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.
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The Senate sent to this House the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was referred to the Committee on Railroads:
*

Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring,

That the Railroad Commissioners be authorized to have printed by the

State Printer three hundred extra copies of their Annual Report made

to this session of the Legislature, for distribution by them.

The following Message was received from His Excellency the Gov

ernor, which was referred to the Committee on Education and ordered

to be printed: -

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR NO. 5.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 6, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

I beg leave to submit for your consideration the Report of the Board

-- of Trustees of the South Carolina University for the fiscal year 1882–83

HUGH S. THOMPSON,

* Governor.

The following Bills were severally read the third time, passed, and

ordered to be sent to the Senate:

A Bill to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI, of

the General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to

any child who should die in the lifetime of the testator.

A Bill to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of

W. V. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the

indictment as stolen by his principal.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

A Bill to bar a widow of dower when provision is made for her in the

will of her deceased husband was taken up for a second reading.

Mr. LIVINGSTON moved that the Bill be indefinitely postponed;

and the question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed

in the affirmative. *

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 69; nays, 39.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Boggs, Boykin, Bradley,

Brooker, Camlin, Clyburn, Cooper, Crews, Culp, Davies, John C. Davis,

DuPre, Fox, Frederick, Gantt, Gary, Gibson, Hardy, Henry, Hutson,
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Keels, Kimball, Kinsler, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Living

ston, Mackey, Marshall, Mason, Mauldin, Mayes, Mills, Mockbee, Mo

lony, Morrall, Morris, Morrison, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhany, Mc

Crady, McHugh, McIver, McKelvey, McLaurin, Padgett, P. A. Parker,

W. H. Parker, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scudday, Andrew Single

ton, James Singleton, Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, W. W.

Smith, Talbert, Taylor, Ulmer, Wideman, Wilson and Woodward.–69.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Barber, Bobo,

Brawley, Britton, Clinkscales, Corry, Croft, B. F. Davis, Douglas, Far

ley, Ficken, Gonzalez, Hall, Hazard, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kearse, Ken

nedy, Kinard, Lesesne, Mears, Montgomery, McGee, McKissick, Mc

Master, McMeekin, Pearce, Peebles, Simonton, Spencer, Summers, Tim

merman, Turner, Vandiver, Welsh, Williams and Witherspoon.—39.

So the House agreed to the motion and the Bill was indefinitely post

poned.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading:

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commissioner

of Edgefield County to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates of

certain school certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to au

thorize and require the Treasurer to pay the same.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20th, 1877.

A Bill to recharter the Palmetto Society in Columbia for the Dissemi

nation of Learning.

A Bill to authorize the Board of School Commissioners of the school

district of the city of Columbia to make temporary loans of money for

the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the schools in said

school district. -

A Bill to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the General

Statutes of this State, relating to costs.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Arti

sans' and Traders’ Building and Loan Association of Charleston.”

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading and to be engrossed:

A Bill to amend the charter of Adger Cbllege. -

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of the Counties of Berke

ley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's Creek.

A Bill to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mount Pleasant, and to provide for a school

tax.”
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A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association.

A Bili to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan

Association. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the

value of an artificial arm to L. Yancy Dean, sixty dollars.

A Bill to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances on

hand in the County of Clarendon arising from taxes levied for the

fiscal years 1880, 1881, 1882 and 1883 in said County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of the sum of forty

dollars to S. P. Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the Confed

erate States from this State.

A Bill to provide for the payment of the Board of Examiners of

Berkeley County.

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20th, 1877.

A Bill to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

A Bill to authorize and empower Jas. Hutchison, John T. Townsend,

D. T. Pope, W. W. Beckett and others to establish a wharf on Edisto.

A Bill to amend Section 808 of the General Statutes of South Carolina,

so as to provide for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for

Berkeley County, was read the second time, amended and the title

amended so as to read

The following Bills were indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to authorize illegitimate children to inherit from their mothers.

A Bill to require assignments of mortgages of real estate to be

recorded.

A Bill to require all parties making surveys in South Carolina under

special privileges granted them by Statute to file in the Secretary of

State's office a copy of all field notes with a tracing of all profiles and

maps.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the payment

of the indebtedness of the school districts of the County of Orange

burg,” approved February 20th, 1880.

The enacting words of the following Bills were ordered to be stricken

Out : -

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to vest all the right, title and

interest of the State in the real and personal estate of Elizabeth Roberts,

late of Greenville County, in South Carolina, in Sarah Roberts,” ap

proved December 21, 1882.

A Bill to amend the charter of the Artisans’ and Traders’ Building

and Loan Association of Charleston.
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A Petition from the ladies from Marion County to make it the duty

of some County officer to prosecute all violations of the License Law was

ordered to be laid on the table. -

The following Claims were agreed to and ordered to be sent to the

Senate for concurrence:

Claim (favorable) of R. J. Daniel for advertising State and Con

gressional elections.

Claim (favorable) of the News and Courier for printing, under instruc

tions of the Railroad Commissioners,

Claim (favorable) of W. M. Kuykendall for arrest of Nelson Davis.

The Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim (favorable) of E.

B. Hutson, messenger special election Barnwell County, was agreed to.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the Report of the Com

mittee on Claims.

Report (unfavorable) of Committee on Claims on the Claim of T. M.

Gilland as Solicitor for the October and November Term of the Court

for Williamsburg and Georgetown Counties.

Mr. BARBER moved to indefinitely postpone the further considera

tion of the Report; and the question being put “Will the House agree to

the motion ?” It was decided in the negative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 27; nays, 62.

Those voting in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Barber, Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Bradley, Davis, Gantt, Gib

son, Hall, Hardy, Kearse, Keels, Kinard, Mockbee, Morrall, McMaster,

McMeekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker, Ravenel, Robinson, Andrew Single

ton, Talbert, Timmerman, Turner, Vandiver and Woodward.—27.

Those voting in the negative are:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Bell, Bobo,

Boykin, Brawley, Britton, Brooker, Camlin, Clyburn, Cooper, Corry,

Croft, Culp, Davies, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Ficken, Fox, Frederick,

Gary, Gonzalez, Haskell, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kennedy, Kimball, Lan

drum, R. D. Lee, Mackey, Marshall, Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Molony,

Morris, Morrison, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McHugh,

McKissick, W. H. Parker, Peebles, Jennings, W. Perry, Pinckney,

Scudday, Simonton, Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, J. W.

Smith, Spencer, Summers, Taylor, Ulmer, Ward, Welsh, Wilson and

Witherspoon.-62.

So the House refused to agree to the motion. -

Pending the discussion thereon, the House, on motion of Mr. SLIGH,

receded from business at 3 o'clock until this evening at 7:30.
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EVENING SESSION.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 7.30 o’clock P. M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bill was ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike.

The unfavorable Report of the Committee on Claims on the Claim of

T. M. Gilland was taken up for consideration and amended, and as

amended was agreed to and ordered to be sent to the Senate for con

Currence.

The following Bill was taken up for consideration :

A Bill (unfavorable) to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the

town of Batesburg.

Mr. CROFT moved to strike out the enacting words of the Bill.

Mr. INGLESBY called the previous question, which was sustained;

and the main question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it

was decided in the negative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 19; nays, 75.

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Bradley, Clyburn, Croft,

Douglas, Gonzalez, Inglesby, Kennedy, Kinsler, Richard D. Lee, Mar

shall, Mauldin, Mockbee, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, Simonton,

Vandiver and Witherspoon.-19.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Allison, Barber, Beckett, Berry, Bobo, Boggs, Britton, Brooker,

Brunson, Camlin, Clinkscales, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Culp, B. F. Davis,

John C. Davis, DuPre, Farley, Fox, Frederick, Gantt, Gary, Hall,

Hardy, Hazard, Henry, Johnstone, Kearse, Kimball, Kinard, Landrum,

H. J. Lee, Livingston, Mason, Mayes, Mills, Molony, Morrall, Morris,

Morrison, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McGee, McIver, McKelvey,

McLaurin, Padgett, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles,

Pinckney, Ravenel, Scudday, Shoemaker, Andrew Singleton, James

Singleton, Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, W.

W. Smith, Spencer, Summers, Talbert, Taylor, Timmerman, Turner,

IJlmer, Ward, Welsh, Wideman and Williams.–75.

So the House refused to agree to strike out the enacting words of the

Bill.

The Bill was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading.

The following Bill was read the second time:
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A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors, wines and beer in the

town of Leesville, in Lexington County, and the title amended so as to

read:

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Lees

ville, in Lexington County.

The Bill was then ordered for a third reading.

The following Joint Resolution was read the second time:

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to apply a certain unexpended balance of a fund now in the

hands of the County Treasurer to the payment of the past due school

indebtedness, jury tickets and to road purposes, and the title amended,

so as to read:

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Rich

land County to provide for the payment of the past due school indebted

ness, jury tickets and moneys necessary for road duty.

The Joint Resolution was then ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading.

The following Bill was ordered to be laid on the table:

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Rich

land to apply a certain unexpended balance of a fund now in the hands

of the County Treasurer to the payment ofjury and witness tickets, past

due school claims and to the public highways.

The following Bill was made the Special Order of the day for to-mor

row at 12 o’clock M.:

A Bill to provide for the better organization of the public schools of

this State, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax for the

better support of the same.

The following Bill was read the second time:

A Bill to authorize the Townships of “Spartanburg” and “Cherokee,”

in Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartan

burg and Rutherfordton Railroad Company, and the title amended by

adding after the word “company” the words “and to declare said Town

ships to be bodies politic and corporate.”

The Bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new school district in Richland County, and to authorize the

levy and collection of a special tax therein.”

A Bill to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in relation

to the settlement of the estates of intestates.

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

11–HJ
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system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

A Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State,

by striking out all after the word “decision” on the fourth line of said

Section and inserting “there shall be allowed an appeal to the Board

of County Commissioners of the County in which said road is opened.”

A Bill (S.B.) to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike Road.

A Bill requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to build

a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and erect

gates on the public highways crossing said line.

A Bill to open a road from the town of Williston, in the County of

Barnwell, to Winsborn, on the South Edisto River.

A Bill to amend Section sixteen hundred and seventy-eight of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, in reference to the Fish Law.

A Bill to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, in relation to insectivorous birds.

A Bill to provide for the payment of past due school claims in Pick

ens County.

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County,

and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in

Greenville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in lieu of

working the roads,” approved December 23d, 1882.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville

County the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved

December 21, 1882.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered to be en

grossed for a third reading:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the

establishment of a new school district in Richland County, and to

authorize the levy and collection of a special tax therein.”

A Bill to charter a ferry across the Saluda River, in Lexington County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company,” and the

Act amending the same, and to provide for subscriptions thereto.

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Spartanburg County, and authorizing the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the neces

sary ordinances for the protection of life in cases of fire or accident in

buildings in said city.

A Bill to authorize Hume, Brothers & Company (limited) to main

aim a wharf on Beaufort River in Beaufort County.
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A Bill to authorize Josiah Remfry and Louis G. Bertram, their

associates and assigns, to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House recurred to the Morning

Hour.

Mr. MONTGOMERY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Berkeley Society to Prevent Cruelty to Chil

dren. -

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Coffee Importing Association of Charleston.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the village of Blenhiem, in the County of Marl

boro.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McMASTER, from the Committee on Commerce and Manufac

tures, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Sections 1178, 1179, 1181 of the General Statutes,

relating to drainage in certain Counties.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. TAYLOR, from the Committee on Mines and Mining, made a

Report and reported

A Bill to grant relief to the Marine and River Phosphate Company.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-mor

roW.

Mr. MONTGOMERY asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice, -

A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Marion.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Marion County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON,

Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to

morrow at 11 A. M.

On motion of Mr. GANTT, the House was adjourned at 10:50 P.M.

to meet to-morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers. -

On motion of Mr. KENNEDY, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day. -

On motion of Mr. KENNEDY, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

DuPre until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Mauldin until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. McKISSICK, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Minter until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. TIMMERMAN, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Turner until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. FOX, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Padgett

until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. FICKEN, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Inglesby until Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. HASKELL, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

R. Singleton until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. HASKELL, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Henry until Tuesday next.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Petition of W. E. Vincent, Judge of Probate of Charleston County,

praying that an application of County funds be made for the purpose of

an index in his office.

Which was referred to the Charleston Delegation.

Mr. HASKELL presented

Petition of certain Trial Justices asking for relief.

Which was referred to the Richland Delegation.

Mr. MCALHANEY presented

Petition of certain citizens of the town of George's, South Carolina,

praying for the enactment of a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating

liquors within the corporate limits thereof.

Which was referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. J. C. DAVIS presented

Application of W. W. Lowe for value of an artificial limb.

Which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. HUTSON, pursuant to notice aud by consent of the House,

introduced
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A Bill to declare the Three Mile Creek and Odom's Bridge Road in

Barnwell County a public road. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. LIVINGSTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to amend Section 2507 of the General Statutes, relating to

entry on lands after notice.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Com

mittee.

Mr. BOBO asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to incorporate anew the Church of the Advent and to validate

deeds, acts and contracts made by, with or to said Church and the Vestry

thereof and for other purposes.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. McMASTER asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice, -

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the estab

lishment of two new school districts in the County of Fairfield, and for

the levy and collection of a school tax therein,” in so far as the same

relates to the school district including the town of Ridgeway in the

County of Fairfield.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Education.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to incorporate the Paris Mountain Hotel Company in Green

ville County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to recharter certain turnpike roads in Greenville County and

vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. BOBO asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate

the Mechanics' Building and Loan Association of Spartanburg,” ap

proved December 14, 1878.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.
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Mr. SLIGH, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to regulate the registration and proof of claims against estates.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary

Committee.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's in Greenville County,” approved March 25th, 1876.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. GARY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro,

duced

A Bill to amend the General Railroad Law.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. McALHANEY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House

introduced

A Bill to prevent the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

town of George's Station in Colleton County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary

Committee. -

Mr. CAMLIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line, or otherwise, between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth

day of August in any year.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. WILLIAMS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to provide for a graded public school in the town of Bamberg,

in School District No. 14, in the County of Barnwell, and to authorize

the levy and collection of a special school tax therein.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

Mr. DAVIS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.
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Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Joint Resolution to amend Article IX of the Constitution of South

Carolina, relating to finance and taxation.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. SUMMERS asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Branchville.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. MURRAY asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to incorporate the Anderson Building and Loan Association.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. MORRIS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Timmonsville, approved February

28, 1871, for the purpose of constructing the limits of said town,” ap

proved December 20, 1881.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the

County of Darlingten, to be known as the school district of the town of

Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local school

tax therein.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

Mr. LIVINGSTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Bill to confer jurisdiction upon the Court of General Sessions in

certain cases.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Com

mittee.

Mr. McMASTER asked and obtained leave to introduce, without pre

vious notice,

A Bill to require a license to keep a dog and to appropriate the funds

arising from the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Com

mittee.
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Mr. McLAURIN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House

introduced

A Bill to provide a license for keeping dogs and to appropriate the

funds arising from the same to the cause of education.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri.

culture.

Mr. SIMONTON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to provide for the reimbursement to the Department of Agri

culture for expenses hereafter incurred by said Department in collecting

the phosphate royalty.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. TALBERT asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to provide for the compensation of persons discharging the

duties of salaried officers. -

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Cal

endar without reference.

Mr. SHANDS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of Spår

tanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of said Counties now

held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg Railroad Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Railroads.

Mr. PEARCE asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Joint Resolution to provide for the correction of the record of for

feited lands held by the Sinking Fund Commissioners.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. SHANDS asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. BECKETT gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to charter the Ocean Bell Lodge, Grand United Order of Odd

Fellows, No. 4,404, on Edisto Island.
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Mr. CULP gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day he

would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Union County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

Mr. MURRAY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

Mr. ANSEL gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of the city of Greenville, South Carolina

Mr. MURRAY gave notice that to-morrow or some subsequent day

he would ask leave to introduce

A Bill to amend the charter of Pendleton, South Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Williamston, South

Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to punish the violation of contracts for labor.

Also,

A Bill to fix the fees of Probate Judges in South Carolina.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the vote whereby a Bill to ratify

and confirm the action of the County Commissioners of Williamsburg

County, in receiving fences built by certain Townships in said County

to exempt them from the operations of the General Stock Law, being

Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General Statutes, and to

authorize and require said County Commissioners to reimburse those

citizens who advanced the money to build said fences, was reconsidered

and the Bill referred to the Williamsburg Delegation.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Special Committees.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Oconee Delegation, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

County of Oconee.

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. MORRISON reported the following Bills as properly engrossed

and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to provide for the payment of the Board of School Examiners

for Berkeley County.

A Bill to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society.

A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Society. of

Charleston. -

A Bill to amend the charter of Adger College.
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A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's

Creek, but would call attention to the fact that the word “Commis

sioners” is omitted in the title of the Bill.

Title amended by inserting the word “Commissioners” after the word

“County.”

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bills and Joint Resolutions as properly engrossed:

A Bill to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company and the Act

amending the same,” and to provide for subscriptions thereto.

A Bill to authorize Josiah Remfrey and Louis G. Bertram and their

associates and assigns to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

A Bill to authorize Hume Brothers & Co. (limited) to maintain a

wharf on Beaufort River in Beaufort County.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in Batesburg, Lexing

ton County.

A Bill to authorize and empower James Hutchinson, John F. Town

send, D. T. Pope, W. B. Leslie, W. W. Becket and others to establish a

wharf on Edisto.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mt. Pleasant and to provide for the school tax.”

A Bill to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances on

hand in the County of Clarendon arising from taxes levied for the fiscal

years 1880, 1881, 1882, in said County.

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to provide for the payment of the past school indebtedness, jury

tickets and moneys necessary for road purposes.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancey Dean.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. VANDIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill to encourage the cultivation of sorghum cane and the manu

facture of sugar from the same.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.
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Mr. JEREMIAH SMITH, from the Committee on Agriculture,

made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 1197 of the General Statutes, relating to the

sale of seed cotton, by adding thereto the words “or any grain,” and by

changing penalty for violation of the provisions of said Section.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

Mr. BOGGS, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Sumter Building and Loan Association of

Sumter.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. FOX, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2504 General Statutes of South Carolina,

relative to marking sheep.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. WARD, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an unfavora

ble Report on

A Bill to further regulate the sale and purchase of seed cotton.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an unfa

vorable Report on

A Bill to except the County of Beaufort from the operations of an

Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Stock Law and regulate the

operation of the same,” approved December 20, 1881, and to provide a

substitute for the same in said County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McMASTER, from the Committee on Claims, made a Report on

Claim of J. C. Seegers for damages incurred by failure of contract on

part of the Board of Directors of the South Carolina Penitentiary,

And reported

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the payment of ($825)

eight hundred and twenty-five dollars to John C. Seegers in part

damages claimed by him for failure of contract on the part of the Board

of Directors of the South Carolina Penitentiary.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to

InOrroW.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favora

ble Report on \

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act to incor

porate the town of Greer's in Greenville County.”

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. CLYBURN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and define the

duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Same.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish a ferry across

Sampit River in Georgetown County.”

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

an unfavorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of two hundred dollars to Robert S. Rutledge, of Oconee County.

Also, on -

A Bill to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the compensation of the Clerk of Board of County Commissioners.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bills

severally rejected.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

1884.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the County Commissioners

of Georgetown County to issue their warrant upon the County Treasurer

of said County in payment of the expenses of the School Commissioner's

office for printing and advertising during the fiscal year 1882–83.

Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable

Report on -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County, falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond Air

Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay off the same.”

Which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee on Railroads, made a Report on

Petition of citizens of Lowndesville Township, Abbeville County, in

favor of additional taxation in aid of Savannah Valley Railroad.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Petition

ordered to be laid on the table.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the Timmonsville and Lydia

Tram or Railroad Company.
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Also, on

A Bill to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson

Counties, and to authorize them to subscribe by taxation to the capital

stock of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company.

Also, on

A Bill to change the conditions of the subscription of the city of

Anderson to the Savannah Walley Railroad Company, and to authorize

an additional subscription thereto.

Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee on Privileges and Elections,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the registration of electors so as

to provide for the renewal of lost certificates, and to provide that the

alteration in the wards of the city of Charleston by an Act of General

Assembly, passed at the last session, shall not be construed to affect or

alter the registration precincts in said city for the State and County

elections, and that no changes in the wards of any city or town shall affect

the registration precincts for the State and County elections, unless ex

pressly so declared. -

Which was made the Special Order of the day for Tuesday next im

mediately after the formula of Special Reports.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a

Report and reported

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes, re

lating to the assessment and taxation of property, so that the Treasurer

can collect and the Auditor assess at the same time.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration on Mon

day next.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favor

able Report on *

A Bill to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in and

for the County of Clarendon, under an Act entitled “An Act providing

for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for Clarendon

County,” approved February, 1882, a permanent appointment.

Also, on

A Bill to repeal subdivision 17 of Section 88 of the Code of Civil

Procedure of South Carolina, relating to rules for practice in Trial Jus

tice Courts.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 611 and 637 of the General Statutes, relat

ing to the duties and compensation of County Commissioners.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.
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Also, on

A Bill to change the name of James Clarence Hubbard of the County

of Aiken to James Clarence Herbert.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

County to pay R. S. Agnew, Trial Justice, extra compensation.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to

prevention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words “or by both

such fine and imprisonment.”

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the taking of depositions de bene esse in civil

actions depending in the Court of Common Pleas in this State.

Also, on -

A Bill providing the manner in which joint debtors may separately

compound their indebtedness.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a stenographer for the

Eighth Judicial Circuit.

Also, on -

A Bill to require foreign co-operative insurance companies to comply

with the insurance laws of this State, and to clearly define who shall

be considered agents of insurance companies.

Also, on

A Bill to entitle John Johnson, Lula and Lila Sprouse, children of

John Sprouse and Caroline Sprouse, to all the rights and privileges of

lawful and legitimate children, the same as if they had been born in

lawful wedlock.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to repeal Sections 2729, 2731, 2732 and 2784, Title III, Chap

ter CXVIII, General Statutes.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for new trials for newly discovered evidence after

a decision in the Supreme Court.

Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Also, on

A Bill to render certain persons now exempt liable to jury duty.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portions

of Edgefield and Lexington Counties, to be known as Saluda County.

The Report was made the Special Order of the day for Tuesday next

at 11:55 o'clock.
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Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portions

of Edgefield, Aiken and Lexington Counties, to be known as Butler

County.

Also, on

Petition of many citizens of this State for the formation of a new

Judicial and Election County, to be called Ninety-Six, on a Bill pro

viding for said County.

Also, on

Petition from citizens of Colleton and Berkeley Counties for the for

mation of a new Judicial and Election County, to be known as the

County of Dorchester.

Which were severally made the Special Order of the day for Tuesday

next at 12 M. -

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

Report and reported

A Bill to secure the rights of persons having an interest in lands

forfeited for taxes.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration on Mon

day next.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to repeal part of Section seventeen hundred and forty-five,

relating to the sale of spirituous liquors.

Also, on

A Bill to change the name of the town of Graham, in the County of

Williamsburg, to Lake City, and to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors

within the corporate limits of the same.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the ill treatment of animals.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer of the Second

Judicial Circuit. -

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to drawing jurors.

Also, on

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Seneca City and Westminster, in Oconee County.

Also, on

. A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to

juries for Williamsburg County.
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Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reports

of the the State officials to each of the chartered colleges of this State.

Which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.

Mr. KIMBALL, from the Williamsburg Delegation, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships

in said County to exempt them from the operations of the General Stock

Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General Statutes,

and to authorize and require County Commissioners to reimburse those

citizens who advanced the money to build said fences.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to

be sent to the Senate:

A Bill to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the Gene

ral Statutes of this State, relating to costs.

A Bill to recharter the Palmetto Society in Columbia for the Dissemi

nation of Learning.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20th, 1877.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to the

term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the County of Hampton from

the operation thereof, and to include the County of Richland in the

provisions of said Section.

A Bill to authorize the Board of School Commissioners of the School

District of the City of Columbia to make temporary loans of money for

the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the schools in said school

district. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commis

sioner of Edgefield County to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates

of certain school certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to

authorize and require the Treasurer to pay the same.

A Bill to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan

Association.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville

County the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved

December 21, 1882.

A Bill to provide for the payment of past due school claims in

Pickens County.

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis:

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County,

and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.
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A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in

Greenville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in lieu of

working the roads,” approved December 23d, 1882.

A Bill to amend Section sixteen hundred and seventy-eight of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, in reference to the Fish Law.

A Bill to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, in relation to insectivorous birds.

A Bill to open a road from the town of Williston, in the County of

Barnwell, to Winsborn, on the South Edisto River.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors, wines and beer in the

town of Leesville, in Lexington County.

A Bill to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the settlement of the estates of intestates.

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

A Bill requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to build

a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and erect

gates on the public highways crossing said line.

The following was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be en

rolled for ratification :

A Bill to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike Road.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to

be returned to the Senate with amendments: -

A Bill (S. B.) to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the

Artisans' and Traders’ Building and Loan Association of Charleston.”

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 12 M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to provide for the better organization of the public schools of

this State and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax for the

support of the same.

Mr. ANSEL moved that the enacting words of the Bill be stricken

Out.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed in

the affirmative.

Yeas, 68; nays, 23.

Those voting in the affirmative are:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Berry,

Boggs, Boykin, Bradley, Brawley, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Clink

scales, Clyburn, Cooper, Crews, Croft, Davies, John C. Davis, Douglas,

Fox, Gonzalez, Hazard, Henry, Kearse, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinard,

Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Livingston, Mackey,

12—HJ -
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Mason, Molony, Morrall, Morris, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McGee,

McHugh, McIver, McKelvey, McLaurin, P. A Parker, W. H. Parker,

Pearce, Scudday, Shoemaker, Simonton, Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jere

miah Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Talbert, Tar

rant, Taylor, Timmerman, Turner, Vandiver, Ward, Welsh, Wideman

and Witherspoon.-68.

Those voting in the negative are:

Messrs. Beckett, Bobo, Britton, Corry, Culp, Farley, Frederick, Gantt,

Hall, Hutson, Johnstone, Kinsler, Mills, Morrison, Moultrie, McKissick,

McMaster, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Andrew Singleton, James Sin

gleton and Ulmer.—23.

So the enacting words were ordered to be stricken out.

Also, -

A Bill to authorize the School Districts of the State to levy and col

lect a special tax on the property within said Districts to supplement the

State school tax.

The Bill was indefinitely postponed.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 12:30 P. M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to remove all doubt as to the time of holding general elections

in this State.

The Bill was read the second time and ordered to a third reading.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

On motion of Mr. MURRAY the vote by which a Bill to authorize

the Townships of “Spartanburg’” and “Cherokee,” in Spartanburg

County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartanburg and

Rutherfordton Railroad was ordered to a third reading was reconsidered.

The Bill was amended and ordered to a third reading and to be en

grossed.

A Bill to make the possession and display of a United States revenue

license to retail spirituous liquors by any person or persons outside of

incorporated cities and towns in this State prima facie evidence of a

violation of the license laws of this State and to throw the burden of

proof upon the party or parties holding and displaying such license was

read the second time and ordered to a third reading.

A Bill (unfavorable) to exempt the County of Berkeley from the

operations of Chapter XXVII of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to the General Stock Law and fencing stock, was in

definitely postponed.
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The following Reports were severally agreed to and ordered to be

sent to the Senate for concurrence:

Report of Committee on Claims on the Claim of James A. Clark as

administrator of John W. Clark.

Report of Committee on Claims on the Claim of Fred. Copes, ad

ministrator of Joel Copes.

A Bill to amend Sections 2459, 2480, 9481 of the General Statutes was

taken up for a third reading.

Pending the discussion,

On motion of Mr. KENNEDY,

Ordered, That when the House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet

Monday next, at 12 o'clock M.

On motion of Mr. W. H. PARKER, the House was adjourned at 3

o'clock P. M. to meet on Monday next at 12 o'cloek M.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day.

Mr. TALBERT introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was ordered to be placed on the Calendar without reference:

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That this General Assembly do adjourn sine die on Saturday, the 22d

instant.

Mr. STRIBLING presented

Petition of sundry citizens of Walhalla, S.C., praying for modifica

tion of the Railroad Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads and ordered to be

printed. *

Mr. KINSLER presented

Petition of citizens of Lexington County praying relief from the

operations of the State Stock Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture.
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Mr. W. H. PARKER presented

Petition of the ladies of Ninety-Six, Abbeville County, on the sub

ject of license for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Also, presented

Petition of citizens of Ninety-Six, Abbeville County, on the subject

of license for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. FARLEY presented

Claim of W. W. Jones for refund of tax penalty for taxes 1881.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. HAZARD presented

Petition of the Town Council and sundry citizens of the town of

Georgetown praying for an extension of the corporate limits of said

toWn.

Which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSTONE, leave was granted to the Commit

tee on Ways and Means to sit during the sittings of the House.

The following Message was received from His Excellency the Governor:

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR NO. 6.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 10th, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

I have the honor to transmit herewith for your consideration a com

munication from the New England Manufacturers' and Mechanics' In

stitute, inviting the State of South Carolina to make an exhibit of the

agricultural and mineral resources of the State, of its forestry and of its

manufactures at the Fourth Annual Exhibition of the Institute, to be

holden in Boston, Mass., in September next.

I also herewith transmit the Fourth Annual Report of the Commis

sioner of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending October 31, 1883.

HUGH. S. THOMPSON, Governor.

[COPY.]

NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURERS AND MECHANICS INSTITUTE,

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 44 COURT ST.,

BOSTON, December 6, 1883.

His Excellency HUGH S. THOMPsoN,

Governor of South Carolina, Columbia, S. C.

YoUR ExCELLENCY : Last year, on behalf of the Executive Commit

tee of the New England Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Institute, I

had the honor to extend to your predecessor an invitation to the State

*
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of South Carolina to make at the Third Annual Exhibition of the Insti

tute an exhibit of the agricultural and mineral resources of the State

and its forestry, as well as its manufactures. This matter was referred,

as I understood, to the Board of Agriculture, whose members, while ex

pressing regret at the fact, felt, nevertheless, compelled to come to an

opinion that, under existing laws, they had no authority to make the ex

hibit. Unless I am misinformed respecting the sentiments of the peo

ple of the State, there was a very general desire to come to Boston on

the occasion referred to, and certainly if that feeling prevailed it was

most earnestly reciprocated by the people not alone of Boston but of

New England. But these desires could not be carried out without an

appeal to the Legislature for fresh powers, and unfortunately the Legis

lature was not in session. So the matter was dropped, and, in spite of

some enthusiastic efforts on the part of some distinguished citizens of

South Carolina, the State did not accept of our invitation.

What would have been the benefits accruing to the State, in the

event of the exhibition having been represented, can be partially

gathered from the results which followed to North Carolina and Ten

nessee. I do not seek to recapitulate them, but I feel sure that these

States consider that their course in making the display which they made

has been amply justified by the event.

Instructed by colleagues of the Executive Committee, I have the

honor to invite the State of South Carolina to make such an exhibit as

seems well at the Fourth Annual Exhibition of the Institute, to open in

Boston on the first Wednesday of next September, and to respectfully

ask your Excellency to call the matter to the attention of the Legisla

ture should you feel such a course necessary.

I am, your obedient servant,

FREDERICK W. GRIFFIN,

Secretary.

Which, with accompanying document, was referred to the Committee

on Agriculture.

The following communication from the Secretary of State was received

and referred to the Committee on State House and Grounds:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 7th, 1883.

To the Honorable the Senate and the House of Representatives of the State

of South Carolina.

GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to transmit to your honorable bodies

a Report of the transactions of the Board charged with the duty of hav

ing repairs made upon the State House roof and ceiling, for which the
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sum of five thousand dollars was appropriated at the session of 1882, if

so much be necessary, the same to be disbursed under the direction of

the Secretary of State, the Comptroller General and the Treasurer. The

Board met and organized by the election of the Secretaay of State as

Chairman, and, after careful consideration of the duties required, they

decided to employ Major Thomas B. Lee, architect, to furnish estimates

of the probable cost of repairs, with specifications, and to have a general

supervision of the work. Proposals to do the work according to the

specifications were invited by public advertisement, and upon examina

tion of the bids this contract was awarded to Mr. A. H. Montieth, who

gave the required bond and began and completed the repairs according

to contract. For further details, I refer you to the original contract and

specifications, with a statement of the disbursements made by the Board,

inclosed with a letter to the Senate.

Respectfully submitted,

JAS. N. LIPSCOMB, Secretary of State,

Chairman.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

a Report and reported

A Bill to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem,

mileage and stationery certificates of the General Assembly, the salaries

of the subordinate officers and employees thereof, and for other purposes

herein named.

Which was read the first time and made the Special Order of the day

for to-morrow at one o'clock, and from day to day at the same hour

until disposed of.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was

considered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That the use of this Hall be given to the ladies interested

in improving the South Carolina Room at Mount Vernon, for the purposes

of a lecture by “Bill Arp” in aid of this object, on Wednesday evening,

12th instant.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Petition from the County of Berkeley, seeking an extension of the time

within which that County can obtain an exemption from the operation

of the General Stock Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. SIMONTON asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to extend the time within which the County of Berkeley may

take advantage of the provisions of the Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the exemption of certain Counties in this State from the provisions of
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Chapter XXVII of the General Statutes, relating to the General Stock

Law.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri

culture.

Also, -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Commit

tee.

Mr. HALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to provide State aid in the higher education of the girls of

South Carolina.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Com

mittee.

Mr. BECKETT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to incorporate Ocean Bell Lodge of the Grand United Order

of Odd Fellows, No. 4,404.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. BRITTON, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to authorize the town of Mount Pleasant to issue railroad

bonds.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. W. H. PARKER asked and obtained the unanimous consent of

the House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a local option

law for the incorporated cities, towns and villages of this State,” ap

proved February 9, 1882, so far as relates to Ninety-Six, Abbeville

County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. CULP asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the House

to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend Section 510 of the General Statutes, relating to the

duties of Solicitors.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in
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"-"

Union County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local school

tax therein.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

Mr. BOGGS, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Joint Resolution to amend Sections 4 and 5 of Article II of the

Constitution, respecting the enumeration of the inhabitants of the State,

for the purpose of apportioning members of the House of Representatives

among the several Counties.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Privileges and Elections.

Mr. SIMONTON asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to regulate the distribution of income arising from the State

School Fund derived from escheated property.

Also,

A Bill to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the American Hay Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. MURRAY asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Pendleton.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the organization of a fire department in the city

of Anderson.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Mr. MURRAY, pursuant to notice,and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to regulate the working of the public highways in Anderson

County, and providing a fund for the permanent improvement of the

Salme.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.
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Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2435 of Chapter XCVIII of Title IV, Part

III, of the General Statutes, relative to the fees of Probate Judges.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Also,

A Bill to punish the violation of agricultural contracts for labor.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. ULMER asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice, -

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading

from the town of Brunson in said County across the Thames Ford or

Coosawhatchie Swamp, and across the McBride Mill to Fill's Cross

Roads.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. MORRALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the Comptroller General

to issue his warrant upon the State Treasurer in favor of J. L. Ellis for

forty six 90-100 dollars, being the amount of taxes over paid by him.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. CROFT, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Land Improvement Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Mr. SCUDDAY, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to authorize and empower the Board of County Commissioners of

Anderson County to sell the Court House of the County and the ground

thereunder and adjacent and to reinvest funds in a lot and in the erection

of a Court House for said County.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.
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Mr. CROFT asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay five

hundred dollars out of his contingent fund to Irena Cook, the widow of

William Cook, deceased, for the arrest and delivery of Thomas Hamil

ton, charged with murder in Edgefield County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2 of an Act entitled “An Act to amend an

Act entitled ‘An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the man

agement and regulation of railroads in this State, and for the appoint

ment of a Railroad Commissioner and to prescribe his power and duties,”

approved February 9, 1882, the said Act being incorporated into and

known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and

therein entitled “Of Railroads, Corporations, General Railroad Law,”

by adding the following provision thereto: Provided, That nothing in

this Section shall apply to rebate and traffic contracts made between

railroad corporations. *

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Mr. HAZARD asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of the

town of Georgetown.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. J. W. SMITH asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Nichols in Marion County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. W. H. PARKER asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Bill to provide for the reimbursement of a deficiency incurred by

the County Commissioners of Abbeville County in building a fence to

protect the lands and crops of citizens in certain portions of Edgefield

County from trespass by stock, under Act approved December 24, 1880.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. WIDEMAN, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House,

introduced
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A Bill to incorporate the Board of Directors of the Theological Semi

nary of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Mr. MURRAY asked and obtained leave to introduce without previ

ous notice,

A Bill to amend Sections six, nine and ten of an Act entitled “An

Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Williamston,”

approved March 9th, 1872.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained leave to introduce without

previous notice,

A Bill to amend Section one thousand and two of the General Statutes,

in regard to the apportionment of the school income.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.

Also,

A Bill to permit persons in Newberry County liable to road duty to

pay commutation in lieu of working the road.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Newberry Delega

tion.

Also, -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision 1,

Section 24, Part I, (1) Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating

to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23rd, 1882.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Com

mittee.

Also,

A Bill to provide for payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. DUPRE asked and obtained the consent of the House to intro

duce, without previous notice,

A Bill to prohibit the taking of fish, terrapins and turtles in the

marshes, creeks and inlets of this State by persons who are non-resi

dents.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Com

mittee.

Mr. W. W. SMITH asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay fifty
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dollars out of his contingent fund to W. E. M. Michael for the arrest

and delivery of one Dennis Ladson, an escaped convict, to the Sheriff

of Orangeburg, and by him to the Penitentiary.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

Mr. LIVINGSTON asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the Board of Assessors of

Marlboro County to reassess the real and personal property in said

County.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Mr. ANSEL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, intro

duced

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to alter and amend the char

ter of the town of Greenville, and for other purposes,” approved March

23d, 1869.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Mr. KIMBALL, pursuant to notice and by consent of the House, in

troduced

A Bill to require non-residents of this State soliciting persons to pur

chase goods outside of the State, or selling goods by sample, to first ob

tain a license so to do.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. MONTGOMERY asked and obtained leave to introduce, without

previous notice,

A Joint Resolution providing for the purchase by the State of four

hundred copies of Evans's Law of Trial Justices, and for distribution of

the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2507 of the General Statutes, relating to

entry on lands after notice.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize and empower the Master for the County of Berke

ley to sell real estate under order of the Court at the postoffice in the

city of Charleston.
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Also, on

A Bill to prevent the netting and trapping of partridges except by

persons upon their own lands.

Also, on ©

A Bill to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond Town

ship in and for the County of Barnwell to hold his Court also at Midway

in said County.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of

Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds, in accordance with the report of the Committee

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property

between the said Counties, and to provide for the payment of the com

pensation of the County Commissioners and the expense of said Commis

sion.

Also, on

A Bill for better protection of contingent remainders.

Also, on

A Bill to provide a Stenographer for the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2428 of the General Statutes, in reference to

costs of plaintiff's and defendant's attorneys in equity causes.

Also, on

A Bill to regulate the practice in regard to the continuance of causes

before Masters and Referees. -

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to allow claims for discount and set off to be established by

defendants in suits brought by the State against individuals or corpo

rations.

Also, on

A Bill to permit a creditor to attack a fraudulent deed of his debtor

without first obtaining judgment against him.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, the Bills were

severally rejected, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to authorize the Governor to appoint an additional Trial Jus

tice for Marion County, to reside at Nichols.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Judiciary Committee was dis

charged from the further consideration of
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A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River in Williamsburg County with hook and

line or otherwise between the 15th day of June and the fifteenth day of

August in any year. -

Also,

A Bill to require a license to keep a dog and to appropriate the funds

arising from the same.

And the Bills were referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on Education, made an unfavora

ble Report on

A Joint Resolution to require the Committee of the House to Report

a Bill to provide for the compulsory attendance of children at public

or private school.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Resolution

not agreed to.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section one thousand and forty-nine of the General

Statutes, in regard to the beneficiary Cadets attending the South Caro.

lina Military Academy.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in Ma

rion County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. HASKELL, from the Committee on Railroads, made a Report on

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the powers and duties of Rail

road Commissioners, and to prescribe the duties of the persons and

corporations owning and operating railroads in this State in regard to

said Commissioners, and reported

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a general rail

road law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State,

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commissioner and to prescribe

his powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882, said Act being

incorporated into and known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes of

this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—General

Railroad Law.”

Which was read the first time and made the Special Order of the day

for Wednesday next at 11:30 o'clock, A. M.

Mr. CLYBURN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to recharter a certain turnpike road in Greenville County

and vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.
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Also, on

A Bill to declare the Three Mile Creek and Adams Bridge Road, in

Barnwell County, a public road.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the further improvement of the public highways

of Spartanburg County.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish

public highways.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for advertising proposals for public printing

and printing done for House of Representatives.

Also, on

Claims of W. J. Duffie for Revised Statutes.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

Claim of E. R. Stokes for binding two volumes of the General Statutes.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MONTGOMERY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town of So

ciety Hill Depot.”

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an

unfavorable Report on

A Bill to confer jurisdiction upon the Court of General Sessions in

certain cases.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill re

jected.

, Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made

an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 1063 of the General Statutes, relating to

highways.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill re

jected.

Mr. CROFT, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House on

that part of the Governor's Message in reference to the completion of

the State House, made a Report:
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The Committee appointed under the Joint Resolution of the Senate

and House of Representatives to whom was referred so much of the

Message of His Excellency the Governor as relates to the estimates for

the completion of the State House, with power to call upon the Gov.

ernor for the estimates and drawings submitted by the Architect,

respectfully beg leave to submit the following Report:

That they have obtained from the Governor the report and estimates

for the completion of the State House made by Mr. J. R. Niernsee of

Baltimore, Maryland, the Architect who designed the building and who

superintended its construction until the work was stopped in 1864. The

Committee have also been attended by Mr. Niernsee and have conferred

with him fully as to the estimates for completing the work upon the

State House in detail.

From the estimates of the Architect it appears that the building

could be completed, with slight modifications from its original design, at

the cost of seven hundred and thirty-eight thousand four hundred and

seventy-five dollars ($738,475.) That the only substantial change in

this estimate from the original plan would be in substituting iron in the

place of marble columns for the interior of the building on the second

floor. This estimate also includes the portico and steps on the North or

front side of the building and the portico on the South side, and also the

tower on the top of the building rising to the height of one hundred

and eighty feet.

The estimates also show that to raise the walls of the building to the

height originally designed and place a permanent roof on the building,

with proper guttering and water pipes, with the necessary ventilation

and heating facilities and proper drainage for the building, could be

done at a cost of one hundred and ninety-two thousand nine hundred

and eighteen dollars ($192,918.)

The Architect reports that while the present temporary roof is perhaps

sufficient to prevent the rain from coming into the body of the building,

yet it is wholly inadequate to protect the walls of the house. These walls

consist of an inner wall of brick and an outer wall of granite. The

rain now beats in and finds its way between these two walls and thereby

permeates and dampens the whole building, and a great part of the

water after being so confined forces its way between the seams where

the granite blocks join; the effect of this may be readily perceived in

the discolored streaks that now deface the sides of the building. That

the cement has thereby been greatly injured, and will in time, in many

sections of the wall, be entirely washed out from between the granite

blocks. The water coming from the roof and for a distance of eighteen

feet all around the building is now precipitated in the cellars or settles

around the base of the building and is gradually absorbed. The Archi
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tect reports that the foundation is on clay, but that if it is constantly

kept saturated with water there is great danger of its yielding under the

immense pressure that rests upon it. There is urgent necessity that a

system of proper drainage should be constructed and the earth terraced

up to the sides of the walls. From the above causes Mr. Niernsee is

clearly of the opinion that the building is annually damaged to a large

amount and that it would be unwise to delay their removal. That the

accumulation of the stagnant water in the cellars emits noxious exhala

tions, that are carried up by the heating flues and thereby communi

cated to all parts of the building and render the house unhealthy. This

statement is fully verified by the opinion of the local physicians.

The Architect is of opinion that if it is determined to expend one

hundred and ninety-two thousand nine hundred and eighteen dollars

($192,918) in making the improvements upon the State House as above

indicated, one-third of that amount could be expended annually with

advantage, so that it gives three years in which to raise the necessary

money. He estimates that about 10 per cent of this amount could be

saved to the State by the work of the convicts.

The Committee respectfully urge that immediate action should be

taken to complete the permanent roof and such other improvements

that can be done at a cost of one hundred and ninety-two thousand nine

hundred and eighteen dollars ($192,918), and to this end suggest that a

tax levy of one fourth of a mill and the income of the Sinking Fund

Commission, amounting in the aggregate to almost sixty thousand dol

lars ($60,000) a year, be appropriated annually for three years. The

money being raised in three yearly installments will not be an oppressive

burden upon the taxpayers, and to allow a building of such great value

and magnificence to deteriorate from year to year is false economy and

a reproach to the thrift and enterprise of our people.

In conclusion, the Committee herewith beg to submit the accompany

ing Bill for the purpose of carrying out the recommendations contained

in this Report.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) W. Z. LEITNER,

G. L. BUIST,

For Senate.

G. W. CROFT,

RICHARD D. LEE,

For the House.

And reported

A Bill to provide for the completion of the State House.

Which was read the first time and was made the Special Order of the

day for Thursday next at 12:30 P.M.

13—HJ -
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The Jollowing Message was received from the Senate:

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE No. 4.

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S.C., December 8, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives.

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has re

jected a Bill (from the House) to provide for the removal of causes in

Courts of Trial Justices.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to incorporate the Hibernia Savings Institution of Charleston.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference and without printing.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to pay out certain

unexpended balances in his hands for current County purposes.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means. -

Also,

A Bill to provide salaries for Trial Justices and their Constables in

Marion County.

Also,

A Bill to provide for an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of the

town of Winnsboro,” approved March 18th, 1878. (16 Statutes, 512.)

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

Also,

A Bill to amend and extend the charter of the Ladies Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.

Also,

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and

Fraternal Association of Charleston.
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Also,

A Bill to amend Section 47, Chapter IV, Title I, Part I, of the General

Statutes, relating to the report of the Secretary of State on certificates

of charters deposited with him. -

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on Incorporations.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to appropriate the sum of ten thousand dollars, if

so much be necessary, for the payment of the expenses of defending the

election officers of the State in the United States Courts.

Which was ordered to be placed on the Calendar without reference.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate :

A Bill to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company and the Act

amending the same,” and to provide for subscriptions thereto.

A Bill to authorize Josiah Remfrey and Louis G. Bertram and their

associates and assigns to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

A Bill to authorize Hume Brothers & Co. (limited) to maintain a

wharf on Beaufort River in Beaufort County.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in Batesburg, Lexing

ton County. -

A Bill to authorize and empower James Hutchinson, John F. Town

send, D. T. Pope, W. B. Leslie, W. W. Becket and others to establish a

wharf on Edisto.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mt. Pleasant and to provide for the school tax.”

A Bill to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances on

hand in the County of Clarendon arising from taxes levied for the fiscal

years 1880, 1881, 1882, in said County. -

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to provide for the payment of the past school indebtedness, jury

tickets and moneys necessary for road purposes.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancey Dean.

A Bill to remove all doubt as to the time of holding general elections

in this State.

A Bill to make the possession and display of a United States revenue

license to retail liquors by any person or persons outside of incorporated
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cities and towns in this State prima facie evidence of a violation of the

license laws of this State and to throw the burden of proof upon the

party or parties holding and displaying such license.

Mr. MORRISON reported the following Bills as properly engrossed

and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to charter a ferry across the Saluda River in the County of

Lexington and to vest the same in John M. Campbell, Wm. Sanders,

John K. Hayes, their executors, administrators and assigns.

A Bill to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee in

Spartanburg County to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartanburg

and Rutherfordton Railroad Company and to declare said Townships to

be politic and corporate.

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Spartanburg County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

school tax therein.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new school district in Richland County and to authorize the

levy and collection of a local tax therein.”

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the neces

sary ordinances for the protection of life in case of fire or accident in

buildings in said city.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of forty dollars to S. P.

Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the late Confederate States

from this State.

The Committee on Engrossed Bills respectfully report:

That in Section 4 of a Bill to amend Title VI, Chapter XVI, Part I,

of the General Statutes, relating to Trial Justices in the Counties of Berke

ley, Colleton, Lancaster, Marion, Barnwell and Charleston, an additional

Trial Justice is provided for in Barnwell County, yet that County is not

mentioned in the title of the Bill.

That in the title of a Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General

Statutes of this State by striking out all after the word “decision,” on

the fourth line of said Section, and inserting “There shall be ailowed an

appeal to the Board of County Commissioners of the County in which

said road is opened,” the word “insert” should be changed to the word

“inserting.”

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The House resumed the consideration of *

A Bill to amend Sections 2459, 2480 and 2481.
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Pending the discussion thereon,

On motion of Mr. BRITTON, the House receded from business at 3

o'clock P. M. until 7:30 P.M.

EVENING SESSION.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 7:30 o'clock.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE No. 5.

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 10, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has con

curred in the amendments made by the House to

Bill to amend the charter of the Artisans' and Traders’ Building and

Loan Association of Charleston, that the title thereof has been changed

to that of an Act, and that the Act has been ordered to be enrolled for

ratification.

Also, that it has rejected the following Bills from the House:

Bill to provide for the removal of causes in Courts of Trial Justices.

Bill to require butchers, and all persons who are or may hereafter

become engaged in the business of buying and selling live stock, to keep

a record of the flesh and ear marks of the stock, the date of purchase

and the name and place of residence of the person from whom pur

chased.

Bill to enable J. W. Thompson, of Abbeville County, to apply for

admission to the bar.

Bill to authorize druggists to sell wine for sacramental purposes.

Bill to regulate appeals to the Supreme Court from the Courts of

General Sessions.

Bill to confirm in Mary A. Chafee, her heirs and assigns, the convey

ance of the “Gregg Property” in the town of Aiken, made to her by

the County Commissioners of the County of Aiken.

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill. to amend the charter of the Darlington Manufacturing

Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Incorporations. - -
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Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Homestead Building and Loan Association

of Charleston.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 14 of an Act entitled “An Act to renew and

amend the charter of the town of Newberry,” approved January 31, A.

D. 1882.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange of Charleston, South

Carolina.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Scranton and Hymanville Tramway Com

pany.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Cal

dar without reference.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Scranton and Timmonsville Tramway Com

pany. -

... Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act authorizing the electors of

the town of Hamburg to elect an Intendant and Wardens, and prescribe

the corporate limits of said town,” approved February 19, 1880.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate “The Summerville Association.”
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of the County of Col

leton to purchase the unexpired term of the charter and titles to Can

nady's Bridge over the Edisto River.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

A Bill to vest in the Edisto Rifles of the town and County of Orange

burg, a military company duly chartered under the laws of the State of

South Carolina, a lot or parcel of land situated within the incorporate

limits of the town of Orangeburg, known as the “Old Parade Ground.”

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

A Bill to authorize and empower the Board of Examiners of Kershaw

County to make compensation for professional services rendered them.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Commit

tee.

A Joint Resolution for the relief of W. R. Brockinton, County Trea

surer of Williamsburg County.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

A Bill to amend Section 323 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating

to costs in certain actions.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Commit

tee.

A Bill to regulate the time for holding the sittings of the Courts of

the Second Judicial Circuit. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Commit

tee.

A Bill to declare unlawful contracts for the sale of articles for future

delivery made under certain circumstances and to apply the remedy in

such cases.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

A Bill to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven of the General

Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to Orangeburg County.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

A Bill to regulate and fix the pay of the Clerk of the Board of

County Commissioners for Beaufort County. -
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Ways and Means.

A Bill in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may here

after be executed, for the purpose of securing the payment of the phos

phate royalty. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Mines

and Mining.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to regulate the fees and

charges of Trial Justices and their Constables in the County of Aiken

and of the Sheriff of said County when serving Trial Justice papers.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes, relat

ing to the assessment and taxation of property, so that the Treasurer can

collect and the Auditor assess at the same time.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

A Bill to authorize the Supervisors of Registration to issue duplicate

certificates to electors whose certificates have been lost or destroyed.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Privileges and Elections.

A Bill to authorize and empower the City Board of School Commis

sioners of the city of Charleston to borrow certain funds.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

A Bill to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation. -

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to charter Bank of Marion.

The House refused to concur in the Senate amendments and a Mes

sage was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. CROFT asked and obtained leave to introduce, without previous

notice,

A Bill to create the office of Surveyor in each County and define

their duties.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

Mr. GARY presented

Claim of Press and Banner for printing. *

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims. *
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The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

A Joint Resolution to amend Sections 2, 3 a'a 8, Article IV, of the

Constitution, respecting the organization of the Supreme Court, was

taken up for consideration and read the second time.

And the question being put, “Shall the Bill be ordered for a third

reading?” it passed in the affirmative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 50; nays, 30.

Those voting in the affirmative are:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Bell, Bobo, Bradley, Brawley, Brooker, Brunson, Clyburn, Croft, Culp,

Dannelly, Davies, John C. Davis, Douglas, Fox, Gary, Haskell, Henry,

Hutson, Kinsler, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Liv

ingston, Mackey, Marshall, Mears, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Mur

ray, McCrady, McGee, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, W. H. Parker,

Pearce, L. J. Perry, Scudday, Simonton, W. W. Smith, Taylor, Williams,

Wilson and Witherspoon.—50.

Those voting in the negative are:

Messrs. Beckett, Frederick, Gantt, Hardy, Kearse, Keels, Kinard,

Massey, Mauldin, Morrison, Moultrie, McKelvey, McLaurin, P. A. Par

ker, Pinckney, Ravenel, Riddle, Robinson, Shoemaker, Andrew Single

ton, James Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, Spencer, Summers, Talbert, Tim

merman, Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward and Welsh.—30.

So the Bill was ordered for a third reading.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous and malt liquors within the

County of Barnwell was taken up for consideration and read the second

time.

Mr. MOLONY moved to lay the Bill on the table; and the question

being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it was decided in the

negative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 23; nays, 56.

Those who voted in the affirmative are :

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Beckett Brawley, Camlin,

Davies, John C. Davis, Douglas, Hardy, Kinsler, Mackey, Marshall,

Mears, Mills, Mockbee, Molony, McCrady, McMeekin, Simonton,

Jeremiah Smith, Spencer, Taylor, Vandiver and Welsh.—23.

Those who voted in the negative are :

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bobo, Bradley, Brooker, Brunson,

Clyburn, Corry, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, Fox, Frederick, Gantt, Gary,

Henry, Hutson, Johnstone, Kearse, Keels, Kinard, Landrum, H. J. Lee,

14–HJ
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Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Mason, Massey, Montgomery, Morrall, Morri

son, Moultrie, Murray, McGee, McKelvey, McKissick, McLaurin, W.

H. Parker, Pearce, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Riddle, Robinson, Scudday,

Shoemaker, Andrew Singleton, James Singleton, W. W. Smith, Sum

mers, Talbert, Timmerman, Ulmer, Ward, Williams, Wilson and With

erspoon.-56.

So the House refused to lay the Bill on the table.

Mr. MURRAY called the previous question, and the question being

put, “Shall the Bill be ordered to be engrossed for a third reading?” it

passed in the affirmative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 55; nays, 27. -

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bell, Bobo, Bradley, Britton, Brooker,

Brunson, Clyburn, Corry, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, Fox, Frederick, Gantt,

Henry, Hutson, Johnstone, Kearse, Keels, Kinard, Landrum, H. J. Lee,

Lesesne, Livingston, Mason, Massey, Montgomery, Morrall, Morrison,

Moultrie, Murray, McGee, McKissick, W. H. Parker, L. J. Perry, Pinck

ney, Riddle, Robinson, Scudday, Shoemaker, Andrew Singleton, James

Singleton, W. W. Smith, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Timmerman,

Ulmer, Ward, Williams, Wilson and Witherspoon.—55.

Those who voted in the negative were :

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Brawley, Camlin, Davies,

John C. Davis, Douglas, Gary, Hardy, Haskell, Kinsler, Richard D.

Lee, Mackey, Marshall, Mauldin, Mears, Mockbee, Molony, McCrady,

McMeekin, P. A. Parker, Pearce, Simonton, Jeremiah Smith, Spencer,

Taylor, Vandiver and Welsh.—27.

So the Bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading:

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens

County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pumpkin

town Road.

A Bill to declare the Morrison Road in Berkeley County a public

road.

A Bill to charter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road in Pickens

County.

A Bill to incorporate the town of Clintonward in the County of Edge

field.

A Bill to incorporate the Columbia Military Organization.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim.
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A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting

Company.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered to be

engrossed for a third reading:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City

Council of Charleston to fill up low water lots and ground in the city of

Charleston in certain cases and for other purposes.”

A Bill to recharter the town of Sumter.

A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

A Bill to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Asso

ciation of Charleston.

The enacting words of the following Bill were ordered to be stricken

out :

A Bill to provide for the payment of fees, costs and expenses inci

dent to the arrest, detention and trial of criminals in Court of General

Sessions.

A Bill to fix the compensation of the Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners for Richland County was read the second time, the title

changed by adding thereto the words “and for Sumter County and

for Barnwell County,” and ordered for a third reading and to be

engrossed.
-

The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting

Company.

A Bill to fix a license for buying seed cotton in Orangeburg County.

The following Joint Resolution was indefinitely postponed:

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of a reward to Z. M.

Wolfe for recapturing an escaped convict.

The Report of the Committee on Claims on the Claim of D. L.

Crouse as Messenger of Election for Lexington County was ordered to

be laid on the table.

The Report of the Committee on Claims on the Claim of Samuel W.

Maurice for advertising was agreed to and ordered to be sent to the Sen

ate for concurrence. -

On motion of Mr. McCRADY, the House was adjourned at 10:50 P.

M. to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. BRITTON, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day. -

Mr. BROOKER presented

Claim of W. J. Assman, Clerk of the Court of Lexington County, and

others, for costs in the case of the State vs. Boliver J. Hayes and others.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. GARY asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the House

to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend Section 2084, Part II, Title VII, Chapter LXXVIII,

of the General Statutes of this State, relating to violations of oral con

tracts. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. ANSEL presented - -

Petition of Harrison Hawkins of Greenville asking for a special Act

granting him a divorce.

Also, presented

Petition of Trial Justices of Greenville asking for increase of salary.

Which were severally referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. CROFT presented -

Petition of citizens of Edgefield praying that the Railroad Law be so

modified as to deprive the Commissioners of the power to fix the rate of

passenger and freight charges.

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.

Mr. TALBERT presented

Petition of business men of Johnston's on the Railroad Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.

On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the vote by which a Bill from the

Senate to permit a creditor to attack a fraudulent deed of his debtor

without first obtaining judgment against him was rejected was recon.

sidered and the Bill restored to the Calendar.

A Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate notifying that body of

the reconsideration. *

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.
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Mr. BOGGS, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to incorporate the American Hay Company.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate anew The Church of the Advent, and to validate

deeds, acts and contracts made by, with or to said church or the Vestry

thereof, and for other purposes.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to alter and amend the char

ter of the town of Greenville and for other purposes,” approved March

23d, 1869.

Also, on

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of the

city of Spartanburg,” approved 4th February, 1882.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Association.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow. .

Mr. MOCKBEE, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a fa

vorable Report on -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Timmonsville,’” approved February

28, 1871, for the purpose of contracting the limits of said town, approved

December 20, 1881.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. CLYBURN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading

from the town of Brunson, in said County, across the Thames Ford on

Coosawhatchie Swamp and across McBride Mill to Fitts Cross Roads.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on - -

A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Marion.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Paris Mountain Hotel Company of Green

ville County.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. KIMBALL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association.

Also, on -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of the

town of Georgetown.”

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MONTGOMERY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate

the Mechanics' Building and Loan Association of Spartanburg,” approved

December 14, 1878.

Also, on

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Branchville.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Anderson Building and Loan Association.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Land and Improvement Company.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Board of Directors of the Theological Semi

nary of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made an un

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to amend Article IX of the Constitution of South

Carolina, relating to finance and taxation.

Which was ordered ior consideration to-morrow.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe,

Which were severally ordered for consideration to morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to provide for the correction of the record of for

feited lands held by the Sinking Fund Commission.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Joint Reso

lution rejected. -
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Also, made a Report on

A Bill to amend Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Statutes,

in relation to the compensation of County Auditors and County Trea

surers, and reported

A Bill to repeal Section 252, Chapter XI, Title III, of the General

Statutes, relating to the compensation of County Auditors, and Section

274, Chapter XI, Title III, of the General Statutes, relating to the

compensation of County Treasurers, and to substitute new Sections there

for respectively. - -

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McHUGH, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on Education, made a favorable

Report on -

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of two new school districts in the County of Fairfield and for the

levy and collection of a school tax therein,” in so far as the same relates

to the school district including the town of Ridgeway, in the County of

Fairfield.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for a graded public school in the town of Bamberg in

School District No. 14, in the County of Barnwell, and to authorize the

levy and collection of a special school tax therein.

Also, on

A Bill to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the

County of Darlington to be known as the School District of the Town

of Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

school tax therein.

Also, on -

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Union County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

school tax therein.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The following Bill was read the third time, passed, title changed to an

Act and ordered to be enrolled for ratification:

A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting Com

pany.
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The following Message was received from His Excellency the Gov

ernor, which was referred to the Committee on Education, with the ac

companying documents:

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR NO. 7.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 11, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

I beg leave herewith to transmit the Annual Report of the Board of

Visitors of the South Carolina Military Academy. -

HUGH S. THOMPSON,

Governor.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate: -

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens

County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pump

kintown Road.

A Bill to declare the Morrison Road in Berkeley County a public road.

A Bill to charter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road in Pickens County.

A Bill to incorporate the town of Clintonward in the County of Edge

field.

A Bill to incorporate the Columbia Military Organization.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim. *

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS. *

The following Bills were indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to authorize Counties to issue bonds to build and construct

roads and to prescribe how the same may be issued and how redeemed,

and how the said roads may be built and maintained.

Also,

A Bill to amend Sections 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087, 1088, 1089,

1090 and 1091 of the General Statutes of this State, relating to the

repair of highways and bridges.

A Bill to amend Sections 2397, 2399 and 2400 of the General Statutes,

relating to the lien on crops, was ordered to be laid on the table.

The Report on a Bill to regulate the transaction of business of the

Circuit Courts in the Sixth Judicial Circuit was agreed to and the Bill

rejected.
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A Bill to amend Sections 2459, 24.80 and 2481 of the General Statutes

was read the second time, the title amended by adding thereto the words

“relating to the punishment of the crimes of arson and burglary,” and

was ordered to a third reading and to be engrossed.

A Bill to repeal the Lieu Law was taken up for a second reading.

Mr. BRITTON moved that the Bill be indefinitely postponed.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was de

cided in the negative.

Yeas, 41; nays, 44.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Ansel, Beckett, Berry,

Bethune, Boggs, Bradley, Britton, Brunson, Clyburn, Corry, Croft, Culp,

Dannelly, B. F. Davis, Fox, Gantt, Kinsler, Richard D. Lee, Mackey,

Mason, Mears, Molony, Montgomery, Morrison, Moultrie, McCrady, P.

A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Pinckney, Ravenel, Shoemaker, Simonton,

Andrew Singleton, James Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith,

Talbert, Ulmer, Ward and Wideman.—41.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Barber, Brooker, Camlin, Clinkscales, Cooper, Crews,

Dauglas, Frederick, Gary, Gibson, Hardy, Hazard, Kearse, Keels, Kim

ball, Kinard, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Lesesne, Marshall, Massey, Mayes,

Morris, Murray, McKelvey, McLaurin, McMaster, McMeekin, L. J.

Perry, Riddle, Robinson, Shands, Richard Singleton, W. W. Smith,

Stribling, Taylor, Timmerman, Vandiver, Welsh, Williams, Wilson,

Witherspoon and Woodward.–44.

So the House refused to indefinitely postpone the Bill. -

Mr. MONTGOMERY moved to strike out the enacting words of th

Bill. -

Mr. MURRAY moved to lay the motion on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed in

the affirmative.

Yeas, 56; nays, 48.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Barber, Bobo, Brooker, Camlin, Clinkscales, Cooper,

Corry, Crews, B. F. Davis, Douglas, Farley, Frederick, Gary, Gibson,

Hall, Hardy, Hazard, Johnstone, Kearse, Keels, Kimball, Kinard, Land

rum, H. J. Lee, Lesesne, Livingston, Marshall, Massey, Mauldin, Mayes,

Mockbee, Morris, Murray, McGee, McKelvey, McLaurin, McMaster,

McMeekin, L. J. Perry, Riddle, Robinson, Scudday, Shands, Richard

Singleton, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Summers, Taylor, Timmerman,

Wandiver, Welsh, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.—56.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Ansel, Beckett, Bell, Berry,
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Bethune, Boggs, Bradley, Britton, Brunson, Clyburn, Croft, Culp, Dan

nelly, Davies, John C. Davis, Fox, Gantt, Hutson, Kinsler, Richard D.

Lee, Mackey, Mason, Mears, Molony, Montgomery, Morrison, Moultrie,

McCrady, McHugh, McIver, McKissick, Padgett, P. A. Parker, W. H.

Parker, Jennings W. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel, Shoemaker, Simonton,

Andrew Singleton, James Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith,

Talbert, Ulmer, Ward and Wideman.–48.

So the motion to strike out the enacting words of the Bill was ordered

to be laid on the table. -

Mr. ANSEL moved to amend the Bill by adding to the Bill the

words: “Provided, That this Act shall not take effect until the 1st day

of January, 1885.”

Mr. STRIBLING called the previous question on the amendment,

which was sustained.

The question being put: “Will the House agree to the amendment?”

it passed in the affirmative.

Yeas, 87; nays, 22.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Beckett,

Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Bradley, Britton, Camlin, Clink

scales, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, Davies, B. F. Davis,

J. C. Davis, DuPre, Farley, Ficken, Fox, Gary, Hardy, Haskell, Haz

ard, Henry, Hutson, Kearse, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler, Lan

drum, H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Mackey, Marshall, Mason, Massey, Mayes,

Mears, Mills, Molony, Morris, Morrison, Murray, McCrady, McGee,

McHugh, McKelvey, McKissick, McLaurin, McMaster, McMeekin, Pad

gett, Peebles, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel, Riddle, Robinson, Scud

day, Shands, Shoemaker, Simonton, A. Singleton, J. Singleton, R. Sin

gleton, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Talbert, Taylor,

Timmerman, Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward, Wideman, Williams, Wilson and

Witherspoon.—87.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Barber, Brooker, Brunson, Clyburn, Douglas, Frederick, Gib

son, Hall, Keels, Lesesne, Livingston, Mauldin, Mockbee, Montgomery,

McAlhaney, McIver, P. A. Parker, J. W. Perry, J. Smith, Summers,

Welsh and Woodward.—22.

So the amendment was agreed to.

Mr. MURRAY moved to amend the Bill by striking out all of the

Bill down to the word “Provided” and inserting in lieu thereof the

following:

SECTION 1. That all Acts and parts of Acts of the General Assembly

of this State which provide a lien upon crops for advances, either in
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money or supplies, be, and the same are hereby, repealed: Provided,

That such repeal shall not affect the rights of landlords for rent and

laborers to a lien upon crops and the remedies heretofore provided for

enforcing the same.

Mr. TIMMERMAN called for the previous question on the amend

ment, which was sustained.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed

in the affirmative.

Yeas, 71; nays, 39.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bobo, Boykin, Brooker, Cam

lin, Clinkscales, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Culp, Dannelly, Davies, John C.

Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Frederick, Gantt, Gary, Gibson, Hall,

Hardy, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Kearse, Keels, Kimball, Kinard, Lan

drum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Mackey, Marshall, Massey,

Mauldin, Mayes, Mockbee, Molony, Morris, Murray, McCrady, McGee,

McKelvey, McKissick, McLaurin, McMaster, McMeekin, Jennings W.

Perry, L. J. Perry, Riddle, Robinson, Scudday, Shands, Richard Single.

ton, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Taylor, Timmerman,

Vandiver, Welsh, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.–71.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Beckett, Bell, Bethune,

Boggs, Britton, Brunson, Clyburn, B. F. Davis, Ficken, Fox, Johnstone,

Kennedy, Kinsler, Livingston, Mason, Mears, Mills, Montgomery, Mor

rison, Moultrie, McAlhaney, McHugh, McIver, Padgett, P. A. Parker,

Peebles, Pinckney, Ravenel, Shoemaker, Simonton, Andrew Singleton,

James Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, Talbert, Ulmer, Ward

and Wideman.—39. -

So the amendment was agreed to.

The Bill having been read the second time,

Mr. McIVER called the previous question on the whole matter.

The question being put: “Shall the Bill be ordered to a third read

ing?” it passed in the affirmative.

Yeas, 67: nays, 44.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bobo, Boykin, Brooker, Cam

lin, Clinkscales, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Davies, John C. Davis, Doug

las, Farley, Fox, Frederick, Gary, Gibson, Hall, Hardy, Haskell,

Hazard, Henry, Kearse, Keels, Kimball, Kinard, Landrum, H. J. Lee,

Lesesne, Livingston, Mackey, Marshall, Massey, Mauldin, Mayes, Mock

bee, Morris, Murray, McAlhaney, McGee, McKelvey, McLaurin, Mc

Master, McMeekin, Padgett, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Riddle,

Robinson, Scudday, Shands, Richard Singleton, W. W. Smith, Spencer,
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Stribling, Summers, Taylor, Timmerman, Wandiver, Welsh, Williams,

Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.–67.

Those who voted in the negative were: -

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Bell, Bethune, Boggs,

Bradley, Brawley, Britton, Brunson, Clyburn, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, B.

F. Davis, Ficken, Gantt, PIutson, Johnstone, Kennedy, Kinsler, Richard

D. Lee, Mason, Mears, Mills, Molony, Montgomery, Morrison, Moultrie,

McCrady, McHugh, McIver, P. A. Parker, Peebles, Pinckney, Ravenel,

Shoemaker, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, James Singleton, Jeremiah

Smith, J. W. Smith, Talbert, Ulmer, Ward and Wideman.—44.

So the Bill was ordered to a third reading and to be engrossed.

Mr. MURRAY moved to reconsider the vote by which the Bill was

ordered to a third reading, and moved to lay that motion on the table,

which was agreed to.

Mr. BOGGS asked that the following be spread on the Journal of the

House:

I am opposed to the Bill to repeal the Lien Law, because I think it

should be coexistent with the homestead exemption of the Constitution.

J. E. BOGGS.

A Bill to require certain persons sentenced to imprisonment in County

jails to work upon the public roads or streets, was taken up for a second

reading.

Mr. JOHNSTONE moved that the enacting words of the Bill be

stricken out, and, after some time spent in the discussion of the Bill,

Mr. JOHNSTONE called the previous question on the motion, which

was sustained.

The question being put, “Will the House agree to the motion ?” it

was decided in the negative.

Yeas, 47; nays, 61.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Beckett, Boggs, Britton,

Ficken, Frederick, Gantt, Gibson, Hardy, Haskell, Henry, Hutson,

Johnstone, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinsler, Landrum, Lesesne, Livingston,

Mackey, Marshall, Massey, Mears, Mills, Morrison, Moultrie, McCrady,

McLaurin, P. A. Parker, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinck

ney, Ravenel, Riddle, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, James Sin

gleton, Richard Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, Spencer, Taylor, Ulmer,

Ward, Wilson and Witherspoon.—47.

. Those who voted in the negative were: .

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bethune, Bobo, Boykin, Bradley,

Brawley, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper,
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Crews, Croft, Culp, Dannelly, Davies, Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Fox,

Gary, Hall, Hazard, Keels, Kinard, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Mason,

Mauldin, Mayes, Mockbee, Molony, Montgomery, Morris, Murray,

McAlhany, McGee, McHugh, McIver, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin,

Padgett, Scudday, Shands, Shoemaker, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith,

Stribling, Summers, Talbert, Timmerman, Turner, Vandiver, Welsh,

Wideman, Williams and Woodward.—61.

So the House refused to agree to the motion.

Pending the discussion,

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the House receded from business from 3:15

o’clock to 7:30 o'clock P. M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

The House resumed the consideration of

A Bill to require certain persons sentenced to imprisonment in County

Jails to work upon the public roads.

The Bill having been read the second time was ordered to a third

reading and to be engrossed.

A Bill to repeal subdivision 23 of Section 169 of the General Statutes

of South Carolina, relating to the exemption of certain property from

taxation, was made the Special Order of the day for Friday next at 11

o'clock A. M.

A Bill to amend the Militia Law of the State, also a Bill (substitute)

to annend the Militia Law of the State, was made the Special Order of

the day for Friday next at 1 o'clock P. M.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered to be

engrossed for a third reading:

A Bill to require certain persons sentenced to imprisonment in

County Jails to work upon the public roads or streets.

A Bill to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way Company to construct branch roads from their main line to the

towns of Anderson and Greenville.

A Joint Resolution authorizing the School Commissioner of Richland

County to issue two school certificates to Mrs. Mary A. Wade and Miss

R. S. O'Callaghan in lieu of two lost or destroyed.

A Bill to authorize Counties, Townships, cities and towns interested in

the construction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railroad

Company to make subscriptions to the capital stock of the said company.

A Bill relating to the liabilities and duties of purchasers, lessees and

lessors of railroads.
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A Bill to authorize the town of Newberry to create a fire department

for said town and to provide the means necessary for the same.

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Company.

A Bill to incorporate the village of Blenheim in the County of Marl

boro.

A Bill to incorporate the Coffee Importing Association of Charleston.

The following were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading to-morrow : -

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment by the Governor

of a Commission to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of

assessing and collecting the taxes of the State and Counties.

A Bill to authorize and require the Trustees of School District

No. 1 of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County

annually out of the special school tax collected in said district a reason

able compensation for assessing and levying said tax.

A Bill to open a certain public road in Barnwell County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Railroad Company,” approved February 4, 1882.

A Bill to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V, of the General

Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State and the Commissioners of

the Sinking Fund.

A Bill to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to

elections for granting of license for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

A Bill (with amendments) to authorize and empower the State Board

of Health to purchase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon.

A Bill to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to tak

ing testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices.

A Bill to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville. -

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington to change

the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in said County.

A Bill to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure, relat

ing to attachments.

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of unsound meats.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.”

A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide for

the establishment of a separate school district within the County of Lex

ington, and providing for the levy and collection and appropriation of

school taxes therein,” approved February, 1882, so as to reduce the

area of said school district.
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A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9th, 1882.

A Bill to grant relief to the Marine and River Phosphate Company.

The following Bills were indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to repeal Sections 2397, 2398, 2399, 2400, 2401, 2402, 2403

and 2404 of the General Statutes, and to allow no mortgage or other lien

on a growing crop except for land rent.

A Bill to repeal the Lien Law, in so far as the same relates to ad

vances of money and supplies for agricultural purposes.

A Bill to repeal certain Sections of the Revised Statutes providing for

liens on crops. -

A Bill to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting Com

pany.

A Bill to repeal Sections 2397, 2398, 2399, 2400, 2401, 2402, 2403

and 2404 of Part III, Title IV, Chapter XCV, of the General Statutes,

relating to chattel mortgages and liens.

A Bill to repeal Sections 2397, 2398, 2400 of the General Statutes,

and to amend Sections 2399 and 2401 of the General Statutes, all relat

ing to liens on crops.

The unfavorable Report on

Petition of Cyrus H. Baldwin to the General Assembly, praying

for a remission of interest on judgment due the State, was agreed to and

the Petition ordered to be laid on the table.

The following Bill was ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new school district in Richland County and to authorize the

levy and collection of a local tax therein.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

a Report and reported

A Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1, 1883.

Which was read the first time and made the Special Order for the

day for to-morrow at 12:30 o'clock, and from day to day at the same

hour until disposed of.

On motion of Mr. BRITTON, the House was adjourned at 10:55 P.M.

to meet to-morrow at 10 A. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo.

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. BRITTON, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day.

Mr. LANDRUM presented

Petition of sundry citizens of Spartanburg County, asking for a repeal

of the Stock Law in a certain portion of said County.

Which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

The SPEAKER laid before the House the following communication,

which was ordered to be laid on the table:

OFFICE OF PHARMACEUTICAL AssociaTION

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

- CHARLESTON, S. C., December 10, 1883.

To JAMEs SIMONs, Esq., Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DEAR SIR: I beg most respectfully to report the continued progress

of our Association.

During the past year eight candidates appeared for examination, five

of them passing satisfactorily; besides these 11 licenses were issued to

physicians who were not required to submit to an examination.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WINEMAN,

Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. CROFT presented

Petition from citizens of Aiken, to modify General Railroad Law.

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.

Mr. JOHNSTONE presented

Petition of sundry citizens praying the restriction of the Railroad Com

mission. -

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.

Mr. MAULDIN introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent

to the Senate for concurrence:

A Bill having been introduced in the present Congress of the United

States for the relief of sufferers by the French spoliation;

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

of the State of South Carolina, now met and sitting in General Assembly,
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and by authority of the same, that the Senators of this State be, and are

hereby, instructed, and the members of the House of Representatives from

this State be, and are hereby, requested, to support said Bill.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate: -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9th, 1882.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment by the Governor

of a Commission to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of

assessing and collecting the taxes of the State and Counties.”

A Bill to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No. 1

of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County annually

out of the special school tax collected in said district a reasonable com

pensation for assessing and levying said tax.

A Bill to open a certain public road in Barnwell County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Railroad Company,” approved February 4, 1882. -

A Bill to authorize and empower the State Board of Health to pur

chase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon. *

A Bill to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V, of the General

Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State and the Commissioners of

the Sinking Fund.

A Bill to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to

elections for granting of license for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

A Bill to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to tak

ing testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices.

A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington to change

the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in said County.

A Bill to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure,

relating to attachments.

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of unsound meats.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.”

A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled "An Act to provide for

the establishment of a separate school district within the County of Lex

ington, and providing for the levy and collection and appropriation of

school taxes therein,” approved February, 1882, so as to reduce the

area of said school district.

A Bill to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

15-HJ
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A Joint Resolution to amend Sections 2, 3 and 8, Article IV, of the

Constitution, respecting the organization of the Supreme Court, was re

committed to the Committee on the Judiciary.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. BOGGS, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Boat Company.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Scranton and Timmonsville Tramway Com

pany.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 14 of an Act entitled “An Act to renew and

extend the charter of the town of Newberry,” approved January 31

A. D. 1882.

Also, on

A Bill to amend and extend the charter of the Ladies Ursuline

Community of Columbia.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of

the town of Winnsboro,” approved March 18, 1878, (16 Stat., 512.)

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical

Association.

Also, on

A Bill to amend the charter of the Darlington Manufacturing Com:

pany.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a Re

port on -

A Bill to incorporate the Scranton and Hymanville Tramway Com

pany.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange of Charleston, South

Carolina.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow without being printed.

Mr. W. H. PARKER, from the Committee on Incorporations, made

a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the Home Savings Asssocia

tion of Charleston.
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Also, on

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and

Fraternal Association of Charleston.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Homestead Building and Loan Association

of Charleston.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act authorizing the electors of

the town of Hamburg to elect an Intendant and Wardens and prescribe

the corporate limits of said town,” approved February 19, 1880.

Also, on

A Bill to incorporate the Summerville Association.

On motion of Mr. FARLEY, the Committee on Claims was dis

charged from the further consideration of the Claim of W. W. Jones of

Spartanburg County, for refund of tax penalties for taxes of 1881, and

the same was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Also, made favorable Reports on

A Bill to incorporate the Sandy Spring Camp Meeting of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church South, in Anderson County.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 47, Chapter IV, Title 1, Part 1, of the Gene

ral Statutes, relating to the report of the Secretary of State op certifi

cates of charters deposited with him.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McMEEKIN, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an

unfavorable Report on

A Bill to provide a license for keeping dogs, and to appropriate the

funds arising from the same to the cause of education.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

On motion of Mr. JEREMIAH SMITH, the Committee on Agricul

ture was discharged from the further consideration of the following Bill

and the same was referred to the Williamsburg Delegation:

A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line or otherwise, between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth

day of August in any year.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision one,

Section 24, part one (1), Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relat

ing to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23d, 1882.
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Also, on

A Bill to provide for an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a Local Option

Law for the incorporated cities, towns and villages of this State,” ap

proved February 9th, 1882, so far as relates to Ninety Six, Abbeville

County.

Also, on

A Bill to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 323 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating

to costs in certain actions.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to regulate the fees and

charges of Trial Justices and their Constables in the County of Aiken,

and of the Sheriff of said County when serving Trial Justices' papers.

Also, on

A Bill to create the office of Surveyor in each County and define their

duties.

Also, on

A Bill to declare unlawful contracts for the sale of articles for future

delivery made under certain circumstances, and to provide a remedy

in such cases.

Also, on

A Bill to regulate the time for the sittings of the Courts of the Second

Judicial Circuit. - -

Also, on -

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to pay

out certain unexpended balances in his hands for current County pur

poses.

Also, on

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of Nichols

in Marion County.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on -

A Bill to prohibit the taking of fish, terrapins and turtles in the

marshes, creeks and inlets of this State by persons who are non-residents.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

Also, on

A Bill to require non-residents of this State soliciting persons to pur

chase goods outside of the State or selling goods by samples to first

obtain a license so to do. *
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The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

Also, on

A Bill to regulate the distribution of income arising from the State

school fund derived from escheated property.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill re

jected.

Also, on

A Bill to punish the violation of agricultural contracts for labor.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution providing for the purchase by the State of four

hundred copies of Evans's Law of Trial Justices and for distribution of

the same.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Joint

Resolution rejected. -

Also, made a Report without recommendation on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the Board of Examiners

of Kershaw County to make compensation for professional services

rendered them.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, on -

A Bill to provide salaries for Trial Justices and their Constables in

Marion County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Committee on the Judiciary, was

discharged from the further consideration of

A Bill to incorporate Ocean Bell Lodge of the Grand Lodge of the

Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, No. 4404, and the same was

referred to the Committee on Incorporations.

Mr. McGEE, from the Committee on Education, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to provide State aid in the higher education of the girls of

South Carolina.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section one thousand and ten of the General Statutes,

in regard to the apportionment of the school income.

The Report was considered immediately and agreed to and the Bill

rejected.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to require a license to keep a dog, and to appropriate the funds

arising from the same.
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Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a Report on

A Petition of citizens of part of Lexington County praying relief from

the operations of the State Stock Law.

The Report was agreed to and the Petition ordered to be laid on the

table. - -

Mr. KIMBALL, from the Williamsburg Delegation, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to prohibit

fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and line or

otherwise, between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth day of

August in any year.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an

unfavorable Report on

A Bill to establish a new judicial and election County from a portion

of Colleton County and a portion of Berkeley County, to be known as

the County of Dorchester; to ascertain and define the boundaries of the

said County of Dorchester, and to provide for and fix the salaries of the

County officers thereof.

The Report was considered, immediately agreed to, and the Bill was

indefinitely postponed.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

Report and reported

A Bill to declare the law in reference to the liability of stockholders

in corporations. -

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-mor

TOW.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Special Commission appointed under Act

of 1882 to examine and ascertain certain claims, made a Report and

reported

A Bill to authorize the Commission appointed to examine into certain

counter claims held by Corbin & Stone against a judgment obtained by

the State against them to go on and effect a settlement of the said judg

ment.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

a favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay five

hundred dollars out of his contingent fund to Irene Cook, the widow of

William Cook, deceased, for the arrest and delivery of Thomas Ham

ilton, charged with murder in Edgefield County.
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Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to vest in the Edisto Rifles of the town and County of Orange

burg, a military company duly chartered under the laws of the State of

South Carolina, a lot or parcel of land situate within the incorporate

limits of the town of Orangeburg, known as the “Old Parade Ground.”

Also, made a favorable Report on -

A Joint Resolution for the relief of W. R. Brockinton, County Trea

surer of Williamsburg County.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to provide for the reimbursement of a deficiency incurred by

the County Commissioners of Abbeville County in building a fence to

protect the lands and crops of citizens in certain portions of Edgefield

County from trespass by stock, under Act approved December 24, 1880.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to provide for the payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes, relat

ing to the assessment of property, so that the Treasurer can collect and

the Auditor assess at the same time.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes, relating to

quarantine charges. -

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to refund to R. Press Smith, County Auditor of

the County of Berkeley, certain funds expended by him for the said

County.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to provide for the reimbursement of the Department of Agri

culture for expenses hereafter incurred by said Department.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to regulate and fix the pay of the Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners for Beaufort County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSTONE, the Committee of Ways and Means

was discharged from the further consideration of

Memorial of the Auditors and Treasurers of South Carolina, praying

an increase of salary.

The Memorial was ordered to be laid on the table.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the drawing and empaneling of juries.
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Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen.

dar without reference and printing.

A Bill to prohibit the distillation of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

in the County of Spartanburg.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary Com

mittee. • -

A Bill to establish a public causeway in Colleton and Hampton Coun

ties, across the Great Salkehatchie Swamp, at a point known as Broxton

Ford.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

A Bill to prohibit Trial Justices who are practicing attorneys from

appearing in cases sent by them to the Circuit Courts.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference and printing.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment of a Commission to

consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of assessing and collect

ing the taxes of the State and Counties.

Which was read the first time and rejected, and a Message was ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also, returned with amendments,

A Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use any

horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without intent

to steal the same. -

The House refused to concur in the Senate amendments, and a Mes

sage was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The Senate sent to this House,

A Joint Resolution to provide for the auditing and payment by Fair

field County of the claim of N. P. Myers for services rendered as Con

stable during the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1880.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County of Pickens to pay William

H. Perry forty dollars.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

A Bill to amend Section 2711, Chapter CXVIII, Title III, Part IV,

of the General Statutes, relating to the duties of the Board of Directors

of the State Penitentiary.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Pub

lic Printing.

A Bill to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V: Of the Public

Property of the General Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State

and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
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Which was read the first time, rejected, and a Message was ordered to

be sent to the Senate accordingly.

A Bill to require foreign co-operative assessment companies to comply

with the insurance laws of the State and to clearly define who shall be

considered agents of insurance companies.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference and printing.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may here

after be executed, for the purpose of securing the payment of the phos

phate royalty to the State.

The amendments were severally agreed to, the title of the Bill changed

to an Act and ordered to be enrolled for ratification.

A Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Loan

Association.

A Bill to fix the compensation of the Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners for Richland County, and for Sumter County, and for

Barnwell County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City Council

of Charleston to fill up the low lots and grounds in the city of Charles

ton in certain cases and for other purposes.”

A Bill to repeal the Agricultural Lien Law.

A Bill to amend Sections 2480 and 2481 of the General Statutes of

South Carolina, relating to the punishment of the crimes of arson and

burglary. -

A Bill to recharter the town of Sumter.

A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous and malt liquors within the

County of Barnwell.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the registration of electors so as

to provide for the renewal of lost certificates, and to provide that the

alterations in the Wards of the city of Charleston by Act of the Gen

eral Assembly passed at its last session shall not be construed to affect or

alter the Registration Precinct in said city for the State and County

elections, and that no change in the Wards of any city or town shall
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affect the Registration Precincts for the State and County elections, unless

expressly so declared,

Which was made the Special Order of the day for this day immedi

ately after the expiration of the morning hour.

The Bill was read the second time, the title amended, and ordered to

a third reading.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 11:30 A. M.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission and to prescribe the .

powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882.

On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the Special Order was discharged and

the same was made the Special Order of the day for to-morrow immedi

ately after the Reports of Special Committees.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 11:55 A. M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portions

of Edgefield and Lexington Counties, to be known as Saluda County.

Mr. BROOKER moved to strike out the enacting clause of the Bill.

After some time spent in the discussion thereof, Mr. SIMONTON

called the previous question.

Which was sustained and the main question ordered.

The question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed in

the affirmative.

Yeas, 82; nays, 28.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon, JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Bell, Berry,

Bethune, Boggs, Boykin, Bradley, Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Chisolm,

Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper, Crews, Culp, Dannelly, Davies, John C.

Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Fox, Frederick, Gary, Gonzalez, Hall, Haskell,

Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Kearse, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler,

Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Mackey, Marshall, Mason, Mas

sey, Mauldin, Mockbee, Molony, Montgomery, Morrison, Murray, Mc

Crady, McGee, McHugh, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, McLaurin,

McMaster, McMeekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker, Pearce, L. J. Perry,

Pinckney, Riddle, Scudday, Shands, Shoemaker, Simonton, Richard

Singleton, Sligh, J. W., Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Taylor,

Timmerman, Ulmer, Vandiver, Wideman, Wilson and Woodward.-28.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Beckett, Bobo, Corry, Croft, Ficken, Gantt, Gibson,
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Hardy, Johnstone, Lesesne, Mears, Mills, Minter, Moultrie, McAlhaney,

Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Ravenel, Robinson, Andrew Singleton,

James Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Talbert, Turner,

Ward and Williams.–28.

So the enacting words were ordered to be stricken out.

Mr. BROOKER moved to reconsider the vote by which the enacting

words of the Bill were ordered to be stricken out, and moved to lay

that motion on the table, which was agreed to.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 12 M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to establish a new Judicial and Election County from portions

of Edgefield, Aiken and Lexington Counties, to be known as Butler

County.

The Petition of sundry citizens of this State for the formation of a

new Judicial and Election County, to be called Ninety-Six. A Bill

providing for the same.

The Bills and Petitions were severally indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House receded from business at

3:10 P.M. to meet this evening at 7 P. M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER.resumed the chair at 7 o'clock P. M.

On motion of Mr. SUMMERS, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Shoemaker for an indefinite time.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSTONE, the House receded from business,

subject to the call of the SPEAKER.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 10 o'clock P. M. and called the

House to order.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the

sum of fifty dollars to Lewis Johnson for the apprehension of one Sam

Matheson, an escaped criminal from the County of Laurens, was read

the second time, the title amended so as to read: -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of twenty-five dollars to Lewis Johnson and James H. McConnell for the
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apprehension of one Sam Mattison, an escaped convict from the County

Jail of Laurens.

The Bill was then ordered for a third reading and to be engrossed.

The following Bill was ordered to be laid on the table.

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Claren. .

don County to open and keep in repair a public road leading from Nor

ris Lane to Vance's Ferry Road.

The following Bills we e read the second time and ordered for a third

reading:

A Bill to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan As

sociation of Richland County, South Carolina.

A Bill to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to

prevention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words “ or by both

such fine and imprisonment.” - - -

A Bill to change the name of James Clarence Hubbard to James

Clarence Herbert.

A Bill to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered to a third

reading and to be engrossed:

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines

and penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph

Company for failure to make return for taxation.

A Bill to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the General Statutes,

relating to drainage in certain Counties.

A Bill to entitle John, Johnson, Louisa and Leila Sprouse, children

of John Sprouse and Carolina Sprouse, to all the rights and privileges

of lawful and legitimate children the same as if they had been born in

lawful wedlock. -

A Bill to amend Sections 611 and 637 of the General Statutes, relat

ing to the duties and compensation of County Commissioners.

The following Bill was recommitted to the Judiciary Committee:

A Bill to amend Sections 408 and 420 of the General Statutes, in rela

tion to the Northern boundary line of the County of Beaufort and the

Southern boundary line of the County of Hampton.

The following Joint Resolution was read the second time:

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

County to pay R. S. Agnew, Trial Justice, extra compensation.

The title amended, so as to read:

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

and Anderson Counties to pay certain Trial Justices extra compensation.

The Joint Resolution was then ordered to a third reading and to

be engrossed.
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Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

a Report and reported

A Bill to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November 1, 1883.

Which was read the first time and made the Special Order of the day

for to-morrow immediately after the expiration of the morning hour.

On motion of Mr. BROOKER, the House was adjourned at 11 o'clock

P. M. to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.

- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. FREDERICK, the call by Counties was dispensed

with for this day. -

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to

the Senate for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

that a Special Joint Committee consisting of one Senator and two mem

bers of the House of Representatives be appointed to examine the books

of Hon. J. P. Richardson, State Treasurer, for the two years preceding

the year 1882, and that said Committee be authorized to sit for fifteen

days if necessary.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the use of this Hall be allowed to the Society of the

Alumni of the South Carolina College on Tuesday evening, 18th Decem

ber, for the purpose of hearing the annual oration by Hon. W. B.

Wilson.

Mr. BOGGS presented

Petitions of sundry citizens in Hurricane Township, Pickens County,

praying for Stock Law exemption.
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Which were referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. W. H. PARKER presented

Annual Report of the Board of Commissioners of the John DeLa

Howe fund.

Which was referred to the Abbeville Delegation.

Mr. McIVER introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the privileges of this House be, and the same are

hereby, extended to the Hon. F. C. Morehead of Mississippi, President

* of the National Cotton Planters’ Association and Commissioner General

of the World's Exposition which is to be held at New Orleans.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Judiciary Committee, made an unfavora

ble Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2084, Part II, Title VII, Chapter LXXVII,

of the General Statutes of this State, relating to violations of oral con

tractS.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 2435 of Chapter XCVIII of Title IV, Part

III, of the General Statutes, relating to the fees of Probate Judges.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bills

were severally rejected.

Also, made a Report, without recommendation, on

A Bill to prohibit all distillation of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

in the County of Spartanburg.

Also, on

A Bill to change the name of Texanna Kelly to Texanna Stroud and

permit her to inherit from Newton J. Stroud.

Also, on

A Bill to change the name of Walter A. Coleman to Walter A. Rob

erts and permit him to inherit from Earle E. Roberts.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Judiciary Committee was dis

charged from the further consideration of

Petition from the Trial Justices of Greenville County for increase

of salary, and the Petition was ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. McMASTER, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for printing circulars for the Railroad

Commission.
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Also, on

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for printing schedule rates, labels, &c., for

Railroad Commission.

Also, on

Claim of Abbeville Press and Banner for advertising reward for Wm.

B. Martin.

Also, on

Claim of Abbeville Press and Banner for advertising reward for mur

derers of Dora Roberts.

Also, on -

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for advertising Tariff of Rates for Railroad

Commission.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable

Report on

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a Report on

A Bill to authorize the town of Mount Pleasant to issue bonds, and

reported -

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Mount Pleasant to issue

bonds for railroad purposes.

Which was read the first time and was ordered for consideration to

nor roW.

Mr. J. W. PERRY, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to reduce the expenses of Berkeley County and to define some

of the duties of the County Commissioners of said County.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

was rejected.

Mr. WILSON, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable

Report on *

A Bill to authorize the surrender of certificates of stock in the Augusta

and Knoxville Railroad Company held by Trustees for Townships in

Abbeville and Edgefield Counties.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. .

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of
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said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad Company.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. McIVER, the Committee on Agriculture was dis

charged from the further consideration of

Petition of sundry citizens of Spartanburg County asking for a repeal

of the Stock Law in a certain portion of said County.

Also,

Petition from the County of Berkeley seeking an extension of the time

within which that County can obtain an exemption of the operation of

the General Stock Law.

Which was agreed to and the Petitions were ordered to be laid on the

table.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to extend the time within which the County of Berkeley may

take advantage of the provisions of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the exemption of certain Counties in the State from the provisions of

Chapter XXVII of the General Statutes, relating to the General Stock

Law.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. McMEEKIN, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a Report

On

Message No. 6 of the Governor.

Which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be laid

on the table.

Mr. BOY KIN, from the Committee appointed under a Concurrent

Resolution of the Senate and House of Representatives to examine the

books and accounts of the State Treasurer, according to the provisions of

Sections 577, 578,579, 580 and 581 of the General Statutes, made the

following Report, which was considered immediately, agreed to, and

ordered to be laid on the table:

The Committee appointed under the Concurrent Resolution of the

Senate and House of Representatives to examine the books and accounts

of the State Treasurer according to the provisions of Sections 577, 578,

579,580, 581 of the General Statutes, beg leave to report that they have

examined the books and accounts of the State Treasurer as provided in

aforesaid Sections of the General Statutes and find that there was

received into the Treasury during the fiscal year beginning November

1st, 1882:
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From taxes, 1882.................................................... $359,091 44

From taxes, 1881..................................................... 382,153 50

From Previous Years........................ ...................... 5,029 17

From Phosphate Royalty.......................................... 130,255 87

From Department Agriculture.................................... 25,579 85

From Comptroller General's Insurance License Fees......... 3,090 00

From Railroad Assessments....................................... 2,645 47

From State Penitentiary........................................... 40,000 00

From Fees Office Secretary of State.............................. 4,607 10

From Lease Saluda Turnpike...................................... 217 45

From Sales School Books.......................................... 359 30

Total............................................................ $953,029 15

And that during the same period there was paid out :

On warrants of the Comptroller General........................ $442,252 24

For Interest on Bonds and Stock................................. 355,985 00

Legislative Pay Certificates........................................ 35,024 25

For Bills, Bank State (in settlement)............................. 2,853 81

For Overdrafts November 1, 1882................................ 82,423 01

For Interest on Ovedrafts.......................................... 1,836 29

For Expenses Payment Interest in Charleston and New

York............. ... ...... ...................................... 464 76

For Cash in Authorized Banks of Deposit Nov. 1, 1883... 32,189 79

Total............................................... ............ $953,029 15

The Committee have examined the vouchers for the payments as

stated above and find them to be in accordance with law and to corres

pond in amount with the several items. They have also examined the

bank books of the Treasurer and find that the amount reported as cash

in Treasury on the 31st day of October, 1883, was at that date on deposit

in the several banks designated for that purpose by the Financial Board

of the State. The Committee have also examined the books and accounts

showing the exchanges and consolidation of the bonds and stocks of the

State as authorized and required by the several laws relating thereto.

They have not been able in the time that was at their disposal to

examine all these transactions item by item, but have looked fully into

the methods pursued, and have traced several incidental transactions

thorough from the books of original entry to the general ledger and

carefully inspected the vouchers therefor. They are satisfied that the

system followed in the office of the Treasurer is such as to fully protect

the State against loss, both as to the scrutiny of the bonds presented for

16—HJ
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funding or exchange, and the proper entering and recording the com

plete history ofthe transactions of this kind.

The Committee take pleasure in testifying to the efficiency of the gen

eral administration of the office by the State Treasurer, and to the

fidelity and exactness of the Bookkeepers and Clerks. Every facility

for the most minute investigation was put at their disposal by the State

Treasurer, and the lucidity and accuracy of the books, with the orderly

arrangement of the papers of the office, left the Committee confronted

with no obstacles save the volume of matter to be examined. At the

request of the Treasurer they call attention to the fact that no examina

tion of his books and accounts, as required by the Assembly, has been

had for the two years past preceding this examination. While they do

not believe that such an examination is necessary to protect the interests

of the State, they submit the question to the General Assembly, whether

the general policy of the State and justice to the Treasurer make it de

sirable that any action should be taken now !

Respectfully submitted.

W. C. COKER,

E. MILLER BOYKIN,

G. W. CROFT.

Whereupon Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Concurrent

Resolution, which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to

be sent to the Senate for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring, That

a Special Committee consisting of one Senator and two members of this

House be appointed to examine into the accounts of the State Treasurer

under the provisions of Section 577 of the General Statutes.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Committee on the Judiciary was

discharged from the further consideration of

Petition of Harrison Hawkins praying divorce from his wife Ophelia.

The Petition was ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. BRITTON introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That three hundred (300) copies, additional, of the Report

of the Railroad Commissioners be printed for the use of the Commission.

Mr. CULP presented

Report of R. W. Shand, State Reporter.

Which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
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Mr. SIMONTON presented

Petition of Robert Chisolm, for himself and others, praying the dona

tion of certain lots on Sullivan's Island for the purpose of a hotel.

Which was ordered to be taken up for consideration with a Bill on

the same subject.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Charleston Delegation, made a Report

and reported

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan’s

Island, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the pur

pose of building a hotel and other buildings.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on In

corporations.

Also,

A Bill to regulate the granting of licenses for the sale of spirituous or

intoxicating liquors in the County of Sumter, in this State.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Branchville.

Which was ordered to be placed on the Calendar without reference

and without printing.

Also,

A Bill to exempt the County of Williamsburg from the operations of

Chapter XXVII of Title X, Part I, of the General Statutes of this

State, providing for a general stock law and fencing stock, and to au

thorize the County Commissioners of said County to fund the same.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri
culture.

Also,

Account of the Columbia Gas Company for gas furnished the State.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 12, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to charter Bank of Marion, in which the

House refuses to concur; that it requests the appointment of a Com

mittee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two houses
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relative thereto, and that it has appointed on said Committee, on the

part of the Senate, Messrs. Smythe, Harllee and Coker.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate insisting

on its amendments and consenting to the appointment of a Committee

of Conference, and Messrs. Montgomery, Allison and Summers were

appointed as said Committee on the part of the House.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bills as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way Company to construct and maintain branch roads from the main

line to the towns of Anderson and Greenville.

A Bill to charter the town of Blenheim in the County of Marlboro.

A Bill to incorporate the Coffee Importing Association. -

A Bill to authorize the town of Newberry to create a fire department

for said town and to provide the means necessary for that purpose.

A Bill to declare the persons occupying offices in railroad stations

agents of the corporation under the charter of which said railroads are

authorized by law. *

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the School Commis

sioners of Richland County to issue two new school certificates to Mrs.

Mary A. Wade and Miss R. S. O’Callaghan, in lieu of two lost or de

stroyed.

A Bill to require certain persons sentenced to imprisonment in County

Jails to work upon the public roads or streets.

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Association.

A Bill to authorize Counties, Townships, cities and towns interested in

the construction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railway

Company to subscribe to the capital stock of said company.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to

be sent to the Senate:

A Bill (favorable) to change the name of James Clarence Hubbard to

James Clarence Herbert. [Mr. Croft.]

A Bill (favorable) to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.

[Mr. Bell.]

A Bill (favorable) to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes,

relating to prevention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words

“or by both such fine and imprisonment.” [Mr. Perry.]
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A Bill (favorable, with amendments,) to incorporate the Mutual

Beneficial Building and Loan Association of Richland County, South

Carolina. [Mr. R. Singleton.]

SPECIAL ORDER.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem, mile

age and stationery certificates of the General Assembly, the salaries of

the subordinate officers and employees thereof, and for other purposes

herein named. -

Also,

A Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1, 1883,

which had been made the Special Order of the day at 12:30 P.M., and

from day to day at the same hour until disposed of.

On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the Special Order was discharged for

this day.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission and to prescribe the

powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882, which had been made

the Special Order for this day at 11:30 A.M.

Mr. ANSEL moved that the enacting words of the Bill be stricken

Out.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the debate was adjourned until 7:30

P. M.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSTONE, the vote by which the Special

Order on a Bill to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem,

mileage and stationery certificates of the General Assembly, the salaries

of the subordinate officers and employees thereof, and for other purposes

therein named, was discharged, was reconsidered.

The Bill was taken up for consideration. -

The Bill was read the second time and ordered to a third reading.

Mr. JOHNSTONE gave notice that he would offer amendments to

the Bill on its third reading.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to provide for the completion of the State House, which had

been made the Special Order of the day for this day at 1 o'clock P. M.
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The Bill was read the second time and ordered to a third reading and

to be engrossed.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

A Bill (H. B.) to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637)

of the General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to the

compensation of the Clerk of the County Commissioners of Orangeburg

County, was ordered to be laid on the table.

A Bill (S.B.) to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637)

of the General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to Orange

burg County, was read the second time and ordered to a third reading.

On motion of Mr. ROBINSON, the House receded from business at

3 o'clock to 7:30 o'clock P. M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7:30 P.M.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to incorporate the Coffee Importing Company.

Also,

A Bill to amend Chapter XIX of the General Statutes, relating to

free public schools.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines and

penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Com

pany for failure to make returns for taxation.

Which were severally read the third time and ordered to be placed

on the Calendar without reference and without printing.

Also, -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to increase the number of

Trial Justices in the Counties of Anderson, Colleton, Spartanburg, Edge

field,” approved December 23, 1882.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a stenographer for the Fourth

Judicial Circuit.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2659, Chapter CXV, Title II, Part IV, of

the General Statutes, relating to recognizances.

Also,

A Bill to fix the time for the valuation of lands of which the husband

died seized for the purpose of assessing dower.
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Also,

A Bill to amend the criminal law by providing for the punishment of

abortion.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Judiciary

Committee.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Edisto Boat Company and for other purposes

therein mentioned.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Union.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan As

sociation of Richland County, South Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Alumni of the Holy Communion Church

Institute of Charles m, under the name and style of “The Associated

Alumni of the Holy Communion Church Institute.”

Also,

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Fort Motte, in the County of Orangeburg,” approved March 25th, 1875.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.

Also,

A Joint Resolution providing for the disposition of certain unclaimed

drafts in the hands of the County Commissioners of Marion County and

the funds applicable thereto.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the develop

ment of the Columbia Canal.”

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Com

mittee of Ways and Means.

Also,

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad Company.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act en

titled ‘An Act to provide a general railroad law for the management and

regulation of railroads in this State and for the appointment of a Rail

road Commissioner and to prescribe his powers and duties,’” approved

February 9th, 1882, the said Act being incorporated into and known as

Chapter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein en
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titled “Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law,” approved

December 21st, 1882, so as to give the Railroad Commissioners of this

State power and authority to compel railroad corporations to furnish

first class and second class cars for the accommodation of passengers and

to fix rates for the same.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Committee

on Railroads.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence

A Concurrent Resolution to authorize and direct the State Printer to

bind the Reports and Resolutions in two volumes.

Also, with concurrence,

Report of the Committee on Claims on

Claim of Charles A. Calvo, Jr., for printing.

Also,

Report of the same Committee on

Claim of the News and Courier for printing under instructions of the

Railroad Commission.

Also,

Report of the same Committee on

Account of Phoenix Insurance Company for interest due and unpaid

on bonds of the State.

Also,

Report of the same Committee on Claim of R. J. Daniel for advertis

ing State and Congressional elections in Spartanburg County.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State by

striking out all after the word “decision” on the fourth line of said Sec

tion and inserting “there shall be allowed an appeal to the Board of

County Commissioners of the County in which said road is opened.”

The amendments were agreed to, the title of the Bill changed to an

Act, and ordered to be enrolled for ratification, and a Message ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

A Bill (with amendments) to organize Boards of Health and for the

better protection of the public health.

The House refused to agree to the amendments and a Message ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

A Bill to open a road from the town of Williston in the County of

Barnwell to Winborn's Landing on the South Edisto River, with amend

ments.

The amendments were agreed to, the title of the Bill changed to an

Act and ordered to be enrolled, and a Message ordered to be sent to the

Senate accordingly. -

*
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On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the debate on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission and to prescribe the

powers and duties, approved February 9, 1882,

Was adjourned, and the Bill was made the Special Order for to-mor

row immediately after the formula for third reading of Bills.

On motion of Mr. McCRADY the House was adjourned at 8 o'clock

P. M., to meet to-morrow at 10 o’clock A. M. -

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

Mr. BOGGS presented

Petition of citizens of Hurricane Township, in Pickens, to be ex

empted from the operations of the Stock Law.

Also,

Petition of citizens of Hurricane Township, in Pickens County, for

Stock Law to remain as it is.

The Petitions were severally referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. SHANDS presented

Petition of citizens of Laurens County as to the matter of railroad

freight rates.

Also,

Petition of merchants of Clinton, Laurens County, asking repeal of

Railroad Law. * *

The Petitions were severally referred to the Committee on Railroads.

Mr. SIMONTON presented

Claim of the American Bank Note Company for the preparation and

furnishing of said bonds for the State.

Which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

On motion of Mr. BRITTON, the vote whereby a Resolution author

izing the Railroad Commissioners to procure 300 copies additional, for
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the use of the Commission, of the Report of said Commission was recon

sidered.

..Mr. BRITTON introduced the following Concurrent Resolution, which

was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Resolution was ordered

to be sent to the Senate for concurrence: -

Resolved by the House, the Senate concurring, That the Railroad Com

missioners be, and they are hereby, authorized to procure three hundred

(300) copies additional of the Report of the Commission, for the use of

the same.

. The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. MOLONY, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favora

ble Report on

A Bill (from the Senate) to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Build

ing and Loan Association of Richland County, South Carolina.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. STRIBLING, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill (from the Senate) to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse

Company.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Bill to incorporate Ocean Bell Lodge of the Grand United Order

of Odd Fellows, No. 4,404.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bill

rejected.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill (from the Senate) to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to incor

porate the town of Fort Motte in the County of Orangeburg,” approved

March 25th, 1875.

Also, on

A Bill (from the Senate) to incorporate the Edisto River Boat Com

pany and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County of Pickens to pay Wil

liam H. Perry forty dollars. -

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to provide for the auditing and payment by Fair

field County of the claim of N. P. Myers for services rendered as Con

stable during the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1880.
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Also, made an unfavorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to George Lester, of Newberry County, in lieu of

an artificial leg.

The Joint Resolutions were severally ordered for consideration to

morrow.

Also, made a Report, without recommendation, on

A Bill to issue bonds of the State to raise supplies for the State Gov

ernment for the fiscal year 1884-1885, and submitting the same to the

Electors of the State, which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a Report on

Extract from the Presentment of the Grand Jury of Richland

County, October Term, 1883.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the extract

ordered to be laid on the table,

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made

a Report, without recommendation, on

A Bill to establish uniformity in the assessment of property and col

lection of taxes, State and municipal.

Also, on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the Comptroller General

to issue his warrant upon the State Treasurer in favor of J. L. Ellis for

forty-six 90-100 dollars, being the amount of taxes over paid by him.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 307 of the General Statutes, in relation to

lands sold by the Sinking Fund Commission.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a Report on

Report of County Commissioners of York County.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the Report

ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made an unfavorable

Report on

Claim of J. T. Robertson, ex-Auditor Abbeville County, for extra

compensation for 1880.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, the Claim rejected

and the Claim was withdrawn by Mr. W. H. PARKER.

Also, on

Claim of J. T. Parks, County Auditor of Abbeville County, for extra

compensation, 1881.

Also, on

Claim of J. T. Parks, County Auditor of Abbeville County, for extra

compensation, 1882.
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The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, the Claims re

jected, and were withdrawn by Mr. W. H. PARKER.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an unfavor

able Report on

A Bill to exempt the County of Williamsburg from the operations of

Chapter XXVII of Title X of Part I of the General Statutes of this

State, providing for a General Stock Law and fencing stock, and to

authorize the County Commissioners of said County to fence the same.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. FARLEY, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay fifty

dollars out of his contingent fund to W. E. McMichael for the arrest and

delivery of one Dennis Ladson, an escaped convict, to the Sheriff of

Orangeburg and by him to the Penitentiary.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. GARY, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable Report on

Memorial of the Trustees of the South Carolina Training School for

Nurses, praying an appropriation. -

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. KIMBALL, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to incorporate the Alumni of the Holy Communion Church

Institute of Charleston under the name and style of the Associated

Alumni of the Holy Communion Church Institute.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow, and not to be printed.

Mr. BOGGS, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favor

able Report on

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Union.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

Report on

Report of R. W. Shand, State Reporter.

Which was ordered to be spread upon the Journal.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the Report of

Robert W. Shand, Esq., State Reporter, have considered the same.

Mr. Shand has prepared and published three volumes of Reports

during the past year—16th, 17th and 18th volumes of South Carolina

Reports. His work does credit to himself and to the State. In every

respect, including the style of his volumes, he produces Reports which

will compare favorably with those of any of his predecessors.

Respectfully submitted.

CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Chairman.
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Mr. SIMONTON, from the Judiciary Committee, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2659, Chapter CXV, Title II, Part IV, of

the General Statutes, relating to recognizances.

Also, on

A Bill to amend the Criminal Law by providing for the punishment

of abortion.

Also, on

A Bill to fix the time for the valuation of lands of which the husband

died seized for the purpose of assessing dower.

Also, made a Report, without recommendation, on

A Bill to regulate the granting of licenses for the sale of spirituous

liquors in the County of Sumter in this State.

Also, on

A Bill for the appointment of a stenographer for the Fourth Judicial

Circuit.

Also, on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to increase the number of

Trial Justices in the Counties of Anderson, Colleton, Spartanburg and

Edgefield,” approved December 23d, 1882. -

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate :

A Bill (favorable, with amendments,) to amend the law in regard to

the registration of electors so as to provide for the renewal of lost cer

tificates, and to provide that the alterations in the wards of the city of

Charleston by Act of the General Assembly passed at its last session

shall not be construed to affect or alter the registration precinct in said

city for the State and County elections, and that no change in the wards

of any city or town shall affect the registration precincts for the State

and County elections, unless expressly so declared.

A Bill to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem,

mileage and stationery certificates of the General Assembly, the salaries

of the subordinate officers and employees thereof and for other purposes

herein named.

A Bill (S.B.) to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637) of

the General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to Orange

burg County.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bills and Joint Resolutions as duly and correctly engrossed

and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to entitle John Johnson, Laura Sprouse and Lelia Sprouse,

children of John Sprouse and Caroline Sprouse, to all the rights and
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privileges of lawful and legitimate children the same as if they had been

born in lawful wedlock.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of twenty-five dollars to Lewis Johnson and James H. McCouncell for

the arrest of Sam Matteson, an escaped criminal from the Laurens Jail.

A Bill to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, relating to com

pensation of County Commissioners.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

Also, on

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines and

penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Teiegraph Com

pany for failure to make returns for taxation.

On motion of Mr. HAZARD, the Bill was recommitted to the Com

mittee on Commerce and Manufactures. -

On motion of Mr. GARY, the House reconsidered the vote by which

the House refused to agree to the amendments made by the Senate to a

Bill to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of the |

public health.

The amendments were agreed to, the title was changed to “An Act.”

and ordered to be enrolled for ratification, and a Message was ordered to

be sent to the Senate accordingly.

On motion of Mr. MURRAY, the House reconsidered the vote by which

the House agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to a Bill to

amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State, by striking out

all after the word “decision ” on the fourth line of said Section and

inserting “there shall be allowed an appeal to the Board of County

Commissioners of the County in which said road is opened.”

The House refused to agree to the amendments, and a Message was

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 14, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has |

rejected the following Bills, &c., from the House:

Claim of T. H. Nelson for $100 for services rendered as Solicitor.

Claim of T. M. Gilland for services rendered as Solicitor.

Bill (No. 207) (House) to provide for the payment of the Board of

School Examiners for Berkeley County. -

Bill (No. 223) (House) to make the possession and display of a United

States revenue license to retail spirituous liquors by any person or per
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sons outside of the incorporated cities and towns in this State prima facie

evidence of a violation of the License Law of this State, and to throw the

burden of proof upon the party or parties holding and displaying such

license.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Which was received as information.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 13, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference relative to Bill to

charter the Bank of Marion.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Which is as follows:

The Joint Committee on Conference to whom it was referred to settle

the differences between the Senate and the House on a Bill to charter

the Bank of Marion, respectfully report that they have duly and care

fully considered the same and recommend that the House do concur in

the amendment proposed by the Senate, and the adoption of the follow

ing as Section 8 of the Bill:

“SECTION 8. That this Act shall take effect from and immediately

after the date of its approval.”

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity to the Report, the

title changed to “An Act” and ordered to be enrolled, and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 14, 1883.

Mr. Speakes and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to organize Boards of Health and for the

better protection of the public health, in which the House refuses to

concur; that it requests the appointment of a Committee of Conference

to adjust the differences between the two houses relative thereto, and
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that it has appointed on said Committee on the part of the Senate

Messrs. Smythe, Maxwell and Earle,

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House having reconsidered and agreed to the amendments, the

Message was ordered to be laid on the table.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 14, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists upon

its amendments to Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to

take and use any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner

and without intent to steal, in which the House refuses to concur; that

it requests the appointment of a Committee of Conference to adjust the

differences between the two houses relative thereto, and that it has ap

pointed on said Committee, on the part of the Senate, Messrs. Perry,

Ferguson and Redfearn.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted on refusing to agree to the amendments, and con

sented to the appointment of a Committee of Conference, whereupon the

SPEAKER announced Messrs. McKissick, Murray and Boykin the

Committee on the part of the House, and a Message ordered to be sent

to the Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 11, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General

Statutes of this State, in which the House refuses to concur; that it

requests the appointment of a Committee of Conference to adjust the

differences between the two houses relative thereto, and that it has ap

pointed on said Committee, on the part of the Senate, Messrs. Hart,

Munro and Gaillard.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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The House insisted on refusing to agree to the amendment, and con

sented to the appointment of a Committee of Conference.

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Livingston, Hutson

and Ansel the Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S.C., December 12, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has agreed

to the amendments made by the House to Bill to amend Section 637 of

the General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to Orangeburg

County; that the title has been changed to that of an Act, and that the

Act has been ordered to be enrolled for ratification.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence, -

A Concurrent Resolution asking our Senators and Representatives in

Congress to support the French Spoliation Claims.

Also,

Claim of W. M. Kuykendall for the arrest of Nelson Moss.

SPECIAL ORDER IMMEDIATELY AFTER FORMULA OF

THIRD READING OF BILLS.

The House resumed the debate on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission and to prescribe the

powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882.

Pending the debate,

On motion of Mr. BRITTON, the debate was adjourned at 2:55 P. M.

until 7:30 P. M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the

files of the House a Bill to amend Section 1002 of the General Stat

utes in regard to the apportionment of the school fund.

17–H.J.
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Mr. JOHNSTONE asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, without previous notice,

A Bill to amend Section 1002 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the apportionment of the school income.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

On motion of Mr. MAYES, leave of absense was granted to Mr.

Keels until Monday next.

The House resumed the debate on -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission, and to prescribe the

powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882.

After some time spent in the discussion thereof,

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the debate was adjourned until to

morrow, immediately after formula for third reading of Bills.

SPECIAL ORDER.

On motion of Mr. BOBO the Special Order for 11 o'clock this day, to

wit:

A Bill to repeal Subdivision 23 of Section 169 of the General Statutes

of South Carolina, relating to the exemption of certain property from

taxation, was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order for

to-morrow at 12 o'olock M.

On motion of Mr. MAYES, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Keels until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. SUMMERS, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Frederick until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. TIMMERMAN, leave of absence was granted to

Mr. Turner indefinitely and to Mr. Kinard until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. CLYBURN, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Boykin until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. ROBINSON, , the House was adjourned at 10:45

P. M. to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

. A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the more

speedy devolopment of the Columbia Canal.”

Also, on

A Joint Resolution providing for the disposition of certain unclaimed

drafts in the hands of the County Commissioners of Marion County and

the funds applicable thereto.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on the Report of the Senate Committee on Claims on

Claim of the Columbia Gas Light Company.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

Report, without recommendation, on

A Bill to prevent the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

town of George's Station, in Colleton County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Special Committees.

Mr. HARDY, from the Newberry Delegation, made a favorable

Report on -

A Bill to permit persons in Newberry County liable to road duty to

pay a commutation in lieu of working the road.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. CROFT, from the Judiciary Committee, made a Report on

A Resolution to ascertain what revision, if any, is necessary in the

Trial Justice system, and reported

A Bill to authorize the appointment by the Governor of a Committee

who, with the Attorney General, shall constitute a Board to revise the

judiciary system of the State and report their action to the next session

of the General Assembly.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to incorporate the city of Orangeburg.

Also,

A Bill to fix the number of indexes to be kept by the Register of

Mesne Conveyance for Colleton County and to provide for the prepara

tion thereof and the payment of the expenses incurred therefor.

Also, -

A Bill to secure the rights of persons having an interest in lands for

feited for taxes. -

Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be placed on

the Calendar without reference.

Also,

A Bill to vest in William Franklin Harvey and Jane Ward all prop

erty of which Caroline Harvey, their mother, and of which Jonas Har

vey, their brother, died seized and possessed.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the law respecting

the time for holding the Circuit Courts in the First and Second Circuits.”

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on the Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Horry Transportation Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations.

Also, -

A Bill to amend Section 1063 of the General Statutes, relating to

public highways.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to provide for the completion of the State House.

A Bill (No. 237) to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the Gen

eral Statutes, relating to drainage in certain Counties. .

A Joint Resolution (No. 249) to authorize the County Commissioners

of Aiken and Anderson Counties to pay certain Trial Justices extra

compensation.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to authorize Josiah Remfry and Louis C. Bertram and their

associates and assigns to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.
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The amendment was agreed to, the title changed to an Act, and ordered

to be enrolled, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate accord

ingly.

Also, -

A Bill (with amendments) to authorize and require the County Com

missioners of the Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge

across Rantowle's Creek. -

The House refused to agree to one of the amendments made to the

Bill, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

A Bill (with amendments) to amend Section 2258 of the General

Statutes, relating to the term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the

County of Hampton from the operation thereof and to include the

Counties of Richland and Greenville in the provisions of said Section.

The House refused to agree to certain of the amendments, and a Mes

sage was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

A Joint Resolution (with amendment) to authorize and require the

payment of the value of an artificial limb to L. Yancy Dean and to M.

A. Snowden, assignee of W. H. Brawley.

The amendment was agreed to and the Joint Resolution ordered to be

enrolled, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also, *

A Joint Resolution (with amendment) authorizing and requiring the

County Commissioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House

for said County and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

The amendments were agreed to and the Joint Resolution ordered to

be enrolled.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission and to prescribe the

powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882, which had been made

the Special Order of the day for this day immediately after the formula

of third reading of Bills.

After some time spent in the discussion thereof,

Mr. McIVER called the previous question on the pending question, to

wit: “Shall the enacting words of the Bill be stricken out?”

The question being put, “Will the House agree to the motion?” it
was decided in the negative. •

Yeas, 50; nays, 57.
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Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Bell, Berry, Boggs, Britton, Camlin, Cooper,

Corry, Dannelly, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, DuPre, Farley, Fox,

Gibson, Gonzalez, Hardy, Hazard, Henry, Inglesby, Kearse, Kennedy,

Kimball, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Livingston, Mackey,

Mason, Massey, Mayes, Montgomery, McAlhaney, McHugh, McKelvey,

McLaurin, McMaster, Padgett, P. A. Parker, Peebles, Riddle, Jeremiah

Smith, J. W. Smith, Stribling, Timmerman, Ulmer, Wilson, Wither.

spoon and Woodward.--50.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon, JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Beckett, Bethune,

Bobo, Bradley, Brooker, Brunson, Chisolm, Crews, Croft, Culp, Davies,

Douglas, Ficken, Gantt, Gary, Haskell, Hutson, Johnstone, Landrum,

Mauldin, Mears, Mills, Minter, Mockbee, Molony, Morrall, Morris,

Morrison, Moultrie, Murray, McCrady, McGee, McIver, McKissick,

McMeekin, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry,

Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scudday, Shands, Simonton, Andrew |

Singleton, James Singleton, Spencer, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Taylor,

Vandiver, Welsh and Wideman.—57.

So the House refused to strike out the enacting words of the Bill.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the House receded from business at 3:20

P. M. until 7:30 P. M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 7:30 P.M.

The Senate sent to this House

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of Drury Sparks, for the

arrest and delivery of Green Owens.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Also, returned, with concurrence,

Concurrent Resolution for appointment of a Special Joint Committee

to examine the books of J. P. Richardson, State Treasurer, for the two

years preceding the year 1882.

Also,

Concurrent Resolution for the appointment of a Special Joint Com

mittee to examine the books of the Treasurer under Section 577 of the

General Statutes.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to declare the law in reference to the liability of stockholders

in corporations. *

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference and without printing. -
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Also,

A Bill to authorize and empower the County of Edgefield and the

Townships, cities and towns of said County and other Counties, cities,

towns and Townships to subscribe to the capital stock of the Union,

Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Rail

roads.

Also,

A Bill to charter the Chester Mechanical and Industrial Building and

Loan Association and to ratify the acts done by said Association since

its organization. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incor

porations. -

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston,” approved January 31st,

A. D. 1882.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference and without printing.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2061 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to guardians. •

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. -

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartan

burg and Rutherfordton Railroad Company, and to declare said Town

ships to be politic and corporate for the purpose herein mentioned.

The amendments were agreed to, the title of the Bill changed to an

Act and ordered to be enrolled, and a Message ordered to be sent to the

Senate accordingly.

Also, -

A Bill (with amendments) to incorporate the town of Clintonward, in

the County of Edgefield.

The amendments were agreed to, the title changed to an Act and

ordered to be enrolled, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.

Also, -

A Bill (with amendments) to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing

Company.

The amendments was agreed to, the title changed to an Act and

ordered to be enrolled and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.
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Also,

A Bill (with amendments) to fix the compensation of the Clerks of

the Boards of County Commissioners for Richland, Sumter and Barn

well Counties.

The amendments were agreed to, the title changed to an Act and

ordered to be enrolled, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate :

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 15, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

appointed Mr. Earle on the part of the Senate on the Special Com

mittee to examine into the accounts of the State Treasurer under the

provisions of Section 577 of the General Statutes.

Also, that it has appointed Mr. Izlar on the part of the Senate on

the Special Joint Committee to examine the books of the State Treasurer

for the two years preceding the year 1882.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. McMaster and

R. D. Lee the Committee on the part of the House to examine the

accounts of the State Treasurer under the provisions of Section 577

of the General Statutes, and that Messrs. Brooker and Summers the

Committee on the part of the House to examine the books of the

State Treasurer for the two years preceding the year 1882, and a

Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The House resumed the debate on

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission and to prescribe the

powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882.

Mr. McIVER moved to amend by inserting after the word “agree

ments” on the 60th line of the Bill the following words, to wit: “which

are in operation before the changes,” and by inserting after the word

“proposed” on same line the following words, to wit: “by the railroad

corporations and.”

Mr. MORRIS moved to amend the amendment by striking out the

same and inserting the following in lieu thereof, to wit:

Amend in line 60 by striking dut the word “proposed,” in said line,

and inserting in lieu thereof the words “as changed or modified by the

Commission.”
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Amend in line 61, by striking out the words “proposed by the Com

mission,” and inserting in lieu thereof the words “and the railroad

companies shall observe and obey the changes or modifications made by

the Commission till the said final adjudication shall be had.”

Mr. SIMONTON moved to lay the amendment to the amendment on

the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree to the motion?” it

passed in the affirmative.

Yeas, 53; nays, 48.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Beckett, Bobo,

Brawley, Brooker, Brunson, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Croft,

Douglas, Ficken, Gantt, Gary, Haskeli, Hutson, Johnstone, Marshall,

Mauldin, Mears, Mills, Minter, Mockbee, Molony, Morrison, Moultrie,

Murray, McCrady, McGee, McIver, McKissick, McMeekin, W. H. Parker,

Peebles, J. W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scud

day, Shands, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, James Singleton, Spencer,

Stribling, Tarrant, Taylor, Vandiver, Welsh and Wideman.—53.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Bethune, Britton, Camlin, Cooper, Corry, Culp,

Dannelly, Davies, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, DuPre, Farley,

Fox, Gibson, Gonzalez, Hazard, Henry, Inglesby, Kearse, Kimball,

Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Livingston, Mackey,

Mason, Massey, Mayes, Montgomery, Morris, McHugh, McKelvey, Mc

Laurin, McMaster, P. A. Parker, Pearce, Riddle, Jeremiah Smith, J. W.

Smith, Talbert, Ulmer, Ward, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.–48.

So the amendment to the amendment was ordered to be laid on the

table.

The amendment was then agreed to.

Mr. LIVINGSTON proposed the following amendment to the Bill.

Strike out all after the enacting words and insert the following:

“SECTION 1. That Section 7 of act entitled “An Act to amend an Act

entitled “An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management

and regulation of railroads in this State and for the appointment of a

Railroad Commissioner, and to prescribe his powers and duties, ’

approved February 9th, 1882, the said Act being incorporated into and

known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and

therein entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law,'

be amended so as to read as follows:

“SECTION 7. The said Railroad Commissioners are hereby authorized

and required to make for each of the railroad corporations doing business

18-HJ
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in this State, as soon as practicable, a schedule ofjust and reasonable rates

of charges for transportation of passengers and freights and cars on each

of said railroads; and said schedule shall in suits brought against any

such railroad corporation wherein is involved the charges of any such

railroad corporation for transportation of any passengers or freight or

cars, or unjust discrimination in relation thereto, be deemed and taken

in all Courts of this State as sufficient evidence that the rates therein

fixed are just and reasonable rates of charges for the transportation of

passengers and freight and cars upon the railroads; and said Commis

sioners shall from time, and as often as circumstances may require,

change and reverse said schedule:

“‘When any schedule shall have been made or revised as aforesaid, it

shall be the duty of said Commissioners to cause publication of the fact

to be made once a week for three successive weeks in some newspaper

published in the cities of Charleston, Columbia and Greenville in this

State, and that copies thereof may be had upon application therefor to

the Railroad Commissioners; and after the same shall be so published,

it shall be the duty of all such railroad companies to post at their

respective stations, in a conspicuous place, a copy of said schedule for

the protection of the people.

“‘Provided, That the schedule thus prepared shall not be taken as

evidence, as herein provided, until such schedule shall have been prepared

and published, as aforesaid, for all the railroad companies now doing

business in this State, or that may be doing business at the time of said

publication; all such schedules, purporting to be printed and published

as aforesaid, shall be received and held in all such suits as prima facie

the schedule of such Commissioners without further proof than the

production of the schedule desired to be used as evidence, with a

certificate of the Railroad Commissioners, or the Clerk thereof, that the

same is a true copy of the schedule prepared by them for the railroad

company or corporation therein named, and that the same has been duly

published as required by law, stating the name of the paper in which

the same was published, together with the date and place of said publi

cation. And copies of said schedules shall be printed in plain, large

type, and shall be kept always accessible for public inspection in at

least two places in every depot where freights are received and

delivered.

“‘Provided, further, That upon the publication and promulgation of the

schedule as aforesaid, any person or railroad corporation affected thereby

may, within thirty days, except to the same and propose a modification

or change thereof, and they shall have a full hearing thereon by the

Commissioners by counsel and witnesses; and in case said Commissioners

overrule said exceptions and refuse to adopt said changes or modifica
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tions, then the party excepting to said schedule and proffering said modi

fications and changes shall have the right of appeal to the Circuit Court

for Richland County. Said appeal to be considered in the Circuit Court

upon the proceedings and testimony had before said Commissioners, who

shall file the same with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for said County,

and no change or modification in said schedules, contracts or agreements

made by said Commissioners shall be made until the final adjudication

of the questions involved in said appeal.’”

Mr, SIMONTON moved to lay the amendment on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed

in the affirmative. -

Yeas, 61; nays, 32.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Beckett, Bethune,

Bobo, Brawley, Brooker, Brunson, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Corry,

Crews, Croft, Culp, Davies, Douglas, Ficken, Gantt, Gary, Haskell, Haz

ard, Hutson, Landrum, Lesesne, Marshall, Mason, Mears, Mills, Minter,

Mockbee, Molony, Morrison, Moultrie, Murray, McCrady, McGee,

McIver, McKissick, McMeekin, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings

W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scudday, Shands,

Simonton, Andrew Singleton, Spencer, Stribling, Talbert, Tarrant, Tay

lor, Vandiver, Welsh, Wideman and Woodward.—61.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Britton, Camlin, Cooper, Dannelly, B. F. Davis,

J. C. Davis, DuPre, Farley, Gibson, Gonzalez, Henry, Inglesby, Kearse,

Kimball, H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Livingston, Mackey, Massey, Mayes,

Montgomery, Morris, McMaster, P. A. Parker, Riddle, Jeremiah Smith,

J. W. Smith, Ulmer, Wilson and Witherspoon.—32.

So the amendment was ordered to be laid on the table.

The Bill, having been read the second time, was ordered to a third

reading and to be engrossed.

Mr. SIMONTON moved to reconsider the vote by which the Bill was

ordered to a third reading, and moved to lay that motion on the table,

which was adopted.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to amend the Militia Law of the State.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the Union, Gaffney City and

Rutherfordton Railroad Company,” approved March 18, 1878, and Act

amending same.
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Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

Concurrent Resolution authorizing the Railroad Commissioners to pro

cure three hundred additional copies, for the use of the Commissioners,

of the Report of said Commission.

Also,

Concurrent Resolution, with concurrence, to require the Secretary of

State to furnish the State Printer a list of all charters granted by the

Clerks of Courts and recorded in his office during the current year, to be

printed with the Acts of Assembly.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 12:30 P. M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.

The Bill was read the second time and ordered to a third reading.

Mr. JOHNSTONE gave notice that he would offer amendments on the

third reading of the Bill.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

A Bill to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare and

have printed three thousand five hundred (3,500) copies of the present

School Law of the State was read the second time and ordered to a

third reading and to be engrossed. - :
A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Marion was

read the second time and ordered to a third reading.

A Bill to incorporate anew the Church of the Advent and to validate

deeds, acts and contracts made by or to said church or the Vestry thereof,

and for other purposes, was read the second time and ordered to a third

reading.

A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the Timmonsville and Lydia

Tram or Railroad Company was read the second time and ordered to a

third reading and to be engrossed.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading:

A Bill to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships

in said County to exempt them from the operations of the General Stock

Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I, of the General Statutes,
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and to authorize and require said County Commissioners to reimburse

those citizens who advanced the money to build said fences. -

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading

from the town of Brunson in said County, across the Thames Ford on

Coosawhatchie swamp, and across the McBride Mill to Fitts Cross Roads.

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Loan and Improvement Company.

A Bill to incorporate the Board of Directors of the Theological Semin

ary of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision one,

Section twenty-four, Part one, Title three, of the Code of Civil Procedure,

relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23, 1882.

The title having been amended by adding thereto the words “and

to amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure.”

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered to a third

reading and to be engrossed:

A Joint Resolution (being substitute by the Committee) to authorize

and require the Commissioners of Georgetown and Spartanburg Counties

to issue their warrants upon the Treasurer of said Counties in payment

of the expenses of the School Commissioner's office for printing and ad

vertising during the fiscal year 1882–83.

The following Reports of the Committee on Claims of the Senate

were concurred in and ordered to be returned to the Senate :

Report of the Senate Committee on Claims on the Claim of the News

and Courier for advertising proposals for public printing.

Report of the Senate Committee on Claims on the Claim of George

E. McIlveen, for arresting Reuben Walker alias Reuben Gregg, a Peni

tentiary convict.

Report of the Senate Committee on Claims on Claim of Daily News

of Greenville, for public printing. -

On motion of Mr. GONZALEZ, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Kennedy until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. McKISSICK, the House was adjourned at 12

o'clock, midnight, to meet on Monday next at 10 o'clock A. M.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 15th, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

reconsidered its action whereby it concurred in the amendments made by

the House to a “Bill to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes of

South Carolina so far as it relates to Orangeburg County,” and that it

refuses to concur in said amendments.

- Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the House insisted on its amendments and requested a

Committee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two

houses, and appointed Messrs. Murray, W. H. Parker and Summers the

Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was ordered to be

sent to the Senate accordingly.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Resolutions, Motions, &c.

Mr. MOULTRIE introduced the following Resolution, which was

agreed to:

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be authorized and

instructed to examine into the charge made against members of this

House of acting under improper influence in their support of the Rail

road Bill, and that in their examination the Committee have leave to

send for persons and papers.

The SPEAKER called for Reports of Standing Committees.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favora

ble Report on

A Bill (from the Senate) to amend Section 2061 of the General

Statutes of South Carolina, relating to guardians. *

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill from the Senate to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend

the law respecting the time for holding the Circuit Courts in the First

and Third Circuits.”
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Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a favorable Report on

A Bill to amend Sections twenty-four and twenty-six, Title three, of

the Code of Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

A Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883,

was taken up for a third reading.

The Chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means moved to strike

out the eighth subdivision of Section 8.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed in

the affirmative. -

Yeas, 58; nays, 43.

Those voting in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Brooker,

Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Corry, Crews, Culp, Dannelly,

B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, Douglas, Fox, Hardy, Kearse, Kinsler,

Richard D. Lee, Livingston, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mauldin, Minter,

Montgomery, Morris, Murray, McAlhaney, McGee, McIver, McKelvey,

McKissick, McLaurin, McMeekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker,

L. J. Perry, Riddle, Scudday, Shands, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith,

Spencer, Stribling, Tarrant, Vandiver, Welsh, Williams, Wilson, With

erspoon and Woodward.—58.

Those voting in the negative are:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Boykin, Brawley, Britton,

Cooper, DuPre, Farley, Ficken, Gantt, Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez, Hazard,

Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kimball, Landrum, H. J. Lee,

Marshall, Mayes, Mills, Molony, Morrall, Morrison, Moultrie, McCrady,

McHugh, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Pinckney, Robinson,

Simonton, Andrew Singleton, Richard Singleton, W. W. Smith, Sum

mers, Talbert, Taylor, Timmerman and Ulmer.—43.

So the motion was agreed to.

The Chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means moved to strike

out “twenty-one” in the first line of subdivision 8, Section 2, and to in

sert in lieu thereof “fifteen.”

Mr. JOHNSTONE moved to lay the motion on the table; and the

question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was decided in

the negative.

Yeas, 24; nays, 70.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Boykin, Britton, Farley,

Ficken, Gary, Gonzalez, Hazard, Henry, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kimball,

Marshall, McCrady, McHugh, McIver, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry,
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Simonton, Richard Singleton, Spencer, Summers, Taylor and

Welsh.—24.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Beckett, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs,

Brooker, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Corry, Crews, Culp,

Dannelly, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, Douglas, Fox, Gantt, Gibson,

Hardy, Hutson, Kearse, Kinsler, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee,

Lesesne, Livingston, Mackey, Massey, Mayes, Mills, Minter, Molony,

Montgomery, Morrall, Morris, Morrison, Murray, McAlhaney, McGee,

McKelvey, McKissick, McLaurin, McMeekin, P. A. Parker, W. H. Par

ker, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scudday, Shands,

Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Talbert, Tarrant,

Timmerman, Ulmer, Wandiver, Ward, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon

and Woodward.—70.

So the motion was not agreed to.

The amendment was then agreed to.

The Chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means moved to

amend the Bill by striking out the words “sixteen thousand” in sub

division 8, Section 2, after the word “ammunition,” and inserting in

lieu thereof the words “five thousand five hundred.”

Mr. MURRAY moved to amend the amendment by striking out

“five thousand five hundred” and inserting in lieu thereof “ten thousand.”

After some time spent in the discussion,

Mr. BOYKIN moved that the amendment to the amendment and the

amendment be laid on the table.

Mr. MURRAY called the previous question on all matters relating

to the appropriation for the military.

The question being put: “Will the House agree to the motion?”

it was decided in the negative.

Yeas, 44; nays, 55.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Barber, Boykin, Brawley, Britton, Cooper, Douglas, DuPre,

Farley, Ficken, Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Hutson, In

glesby, Kimball, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Marshall, Mason, Mayes, Mears,

Molony, Morrall, Morrison, McCrady, McHugh, McIver, McMeekin,

Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Simonton, Richard Singleton, Jeremiah

Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Summers, Tarrant, Taylor, Ulmer, Welsh,

Williams and Wilson. —44.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Brooker, Cam

lin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Corry, Crews, Culp, Dannelly, B. F.

Davis, John C. Davis, Fox, Gantt, Hardy, Henry, Johnstone, Kearse,

Kinsler, Livingston, Mackey, Massey, Mauldin, Mills, Minter, Mont
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gomery, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McGee, McKelvey, McKissick,

Padgett, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel,

Robinson, Scudday, Shands, J. W. Smith, Stribling, Talbert, Timmer

man, Vandiver, Ward, Wideman, Witherspoon and Woodward.—55.

So the House refused to agree to the motion.

Pending the discussion,

On motion of Mr. GONZALEZ, the House receded from business at

3 o'clock until 5 o'clock P. M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 5 o'clock P. M.

The House resumed the consideration of the Bill.

The question being put, “Will the House agree to the amendment to

the amendment?” it passed in the affirmative.

Yeas, 52; nays, 31.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Beckett, Bobo, Brawley, Britton, Cooper, Croft, Douglas, Ficken, Gantt,

Gary, Gonzalez, Haskell, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kearse,

Kimball, Landrum, Richard D. Lee, Marshall, Mason, Mauldin, Mayes,

Mears, Minter, Molony, Morrall, Morrison, Murray, McCrady, McGee,

McHugh, McKissick, McMeekin, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Pinck

ney, Robinson, Simonton, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Tar

rant, Taylor, Vandiver, Welsh and Woodward.—52.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Berry, Bethune, Boggs, Brooker, Camlin, Chisolm, Clink

scales, Clyburn, Crews, Culp, Dannelly, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis,

Fox, Hardy, Kinsler, H. J. Lee, Livingston, McIver, McKelvey, Pad

gett, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Riddle, Scudday, Shands,

J. W. Smith, Stribling, Ulmer and Witherspoon.–31.

So the amendment to the amendment was agreed to.

The amendment to strike out “sixteen’’ and insert “ten” was then

agreed to.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSTONE, the further consideration of the Bill

was postponed for fifteen minutes.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House proceeded to read the third

time

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Rail

road Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this State

and for the appointment of a Railroad Commission and to prescribe the

powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882.
*
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The question being put: “Shall the Bill pass and be ordered to be sent

to the Senat?” it passed in the affirmative.

Yeas, 65; nays, 32.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber,

Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Brawley, Brooker, Camlin,

Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Croft, Culp, Douglas, Ficken,

Gantt, Gary, Haskell, Henry, Hutson, Kinsler, Landrum, H. J. Lee,

Marshall, Mason, Mauldin, Mears, Mills, Minter, Molony, Morrall, Mor

rison, Moultrie, Murray, McCrady, McGee, McIver, McKelvey, McKis

sick, McMeekin, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Jennings W. Perry, Pinckney,

Ravenel, Robinson, Scudday, Shands, Simonton, Andrew Singleton,

Richard Singleton, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Tarrant,

Taylor, Vandiver, Ward and Welsh.–65.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Britton, Cooper, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis, Farley, Fox,

Gonzalez, Hardy, Hazard, Inglesby, Kearse, Keels, Kimball, Richard

D. Lee, Livingston, Massey, Mayes, Montgomery, Morris, McAlhaney,

McHugh, Padgett, P. A. Parker, Peebles, Riddle, Jeremiah Smith, J.

W. Smith, Talbert, Timmerman, Ulmer, Witherspoon and Woodward.—

32.

So the Bill passed and it was ordered to be sent to the Senate.

Mr. SIMONTON moved to reconsider the vote by which the Bill

passed and was ordered to be sent to the Senate, and moved to lay that

motion on the table, which was adopted.

Mr. LIVINGSTON, from the Committee of Conference to adjust the

differences between the two houses on

A Bill to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State, by

striking out all after the word “decision” on the fourth line of said

Section and inserting “there shall be allowed an appeal to the Board of

County Commissioners of the County in which said road is opened,”

Made the following Report, which was agreed to, and a Message

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly:

The Committee on Conference, to whom was referred the difference

between the two houses on on a (House) Bill “to amend Section 1079

of the General Statutes of this State, by striking out all after the word

‘decision’ on the fourth line of said Section and inserting “there shall

be allowed an appeal to the Board of County Commissioners of the

County in which said road is opened,’” respectfully report that they

have carefully considered the same, and recommend that the title of the

said Bill be amended so as to read as follows: A Bill to amend Section

1079 of the General Statutes of this State, by striking out all after the
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word “decision” on the fourth line of said Section and inserting “there

shall be allowed an appeal to the Circuit Court for the County in which

said road is opened; and that the Senate amendment be adopted by the

House.

Respectfully submitted.

JAS. F. HART,

H. A. GAILLARD,

WILLIAM MUNRO,

Committee on part of Senate.

KNOX LIVINGSTON,

M. F. ANSEL, ,

C. J. C. HUTSON,

Committee on part of House.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bill as properly engrossed:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled, an “An Act to provide for a General

Railroad Law for the management and regulation of railroads in this

State, and for the appointment of a Railroad Commissioner, and to pre

scribe his powers and duties,” approved February 9, 1882, said Act

being incorporated into and known as Chapter XL of the General Stat

utes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of Railroad Corpora

tions—General Railroad Law.”

Which was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate. *

Mr. LIVINGSTON introduced the following Resolution, which was

ordered for consideration to-morrow :

Resolved by the House of Representatives that in the discussion of all

Bills members be confined to one speech of ten minutes.

Mr. ALLISON, from the Committee on Enrolled Acts, reported the

following Acts as correctiy enrolled and ready for ratification:

An Act to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike Road.

An Act to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting

Company.

An Act to open a road from the town of Williston in the County

of Barnwell to Winborn's Landing on the South Edisto River.

An Act in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may

hereafter be executed, for the purpose of securing the payment of the

phosphate royalty to the State.

An Act to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the

General Statutes of this State, relating to costs.

* A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commissioner
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of Edgefield County to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates of cer

tain school certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to authorize

|and require the Treasurer to pay the same.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville

County the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved

December the 4th, 1882.

An Act to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and

Hampton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain

road lying partly in both Counties.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of

Batesburg, County of Lexington.

An Act to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances

on hand in the County of Clarendon arising from taxes levied for the

fiscal years 1880, 1881, 1882 in said County.

An Act to authorize the Board of School Commissioners of the

School District of the city of Columbia to make temporary loans of

money for the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the schools in

said School District.

An Act to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in rela

tion to the settlement of the estates of intestates.

An Act to authorize Hume, Brothers & Company (limited) to

maintain a wharf on Beaufort River in Beaufort County.

An Act to provide for the payment of past due school claims in

Pickens County.

A Jont Resolution appropriating funds for the construction and

erection of a sarcophagus for the remains of John C. Calhoun.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the

necessary ordinances for the protection of life in case of fire or accident

in buildings in said city.

An Act to recharter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road in Pickens

County.

An Act to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Car

olina, in relation to insectivorous birds.

An Act to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20, 1877.

An Act to provide for the issue of deficiency bonds or stock to R. E.

Frazer in satisfaction of the guarantee of the State on certain bonds of
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the Spartanburg and Union Railroad Company, held by him as agent

and trustee of the late firm of Joseph Sampson & Co.

An Act to change the name of Ally E. Pye to Ally John Dent.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy dollars to Laura D. Hanahan, of Richland County.

An Act to amend Sections 1260 and 1266 of the General Statutes,

relating to pilotage.

An Act to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

An Act to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Florence.”

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville, in the County of Darlington.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioners

of Greenville County to approve the teachers' pay certificates of Miss

Millie E. Beacham for forty-five dollars for free public schools taught

by her in January and February, 1883, and the County Treasurer to

pay the same.

An Act to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the Coun

ties of Chesterfield and Marlboro.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent

interments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of

which the deceased died.

An Act to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate Huguenot

Mills,” approved December 21st, 1882.

An Act to abolish the tenancy by courtesy in this State.

An Act to fix the number of School Commissioners for the city of

Charleston, to be appointed by the Goveanor upon the recommendation

of the Board of Trustees of the High School of Charleston.

An Act to recharter the Palmetto Society in Columbia for the dissem

ination of learning.

An Act to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association of

Charleston.

An Act to incorporate the South Carolina Steamship Company.

An Act to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI of

the General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to

any child who should die in the life of the testator.

An Act to facilitate the holding of the Courts of Common Pleas.

An Act to amend the Code of Civil Procedure by the addition of a
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Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening of the Courts

of Common Pleas.

An Act to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of

W. W. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the

indictment as stolen by his principal.

An Act to authorize the School Board of the city of Charleston to

make a temporary loan of money for the purpose of meeting the current

expenses of said city.

An Act to charter the Bank of Marion.

An Act to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan As

sociation.

An Act to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public Health.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancy Dean and to Mrs M. A. Snowdon, as

signee of W. H. Brawley.

An Act to authorize Josiah Remfry and Louis G. Bertram and their

associates and assignees to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

On motion of Mr. GARY, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Brad

ley for the remainder of the session on account of indisposition.

The House resumed the consideration of

A Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1, 1383.

The Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means moved to strike

out subdivision 5, Section 6, of the Bill.

Mr. CROFT moved to lay the motion on the table.

The question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed in

the affirmative.

Yeas, 64; Nays, 34.

Those who voted in the affirmative were :

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Boykin, Brawley,

Britton, Brooker, Cooper, Croft, Douglas, DuPre, Ficken, Fox, Gonza

lez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kearse,

Kimball, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Livingstone, Mason, Mas

sey, Mayes, Mears, Minter, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Morris, Morri

son, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver, McMas

ter, McMeekin, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peeples, Jennings

W. Perry, Pinckney, Scudday, Simonton, Richard Singleton, Jeremiah

Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Taylor,

Ulmer, Vandiver, Welsh, Witherspoon and Woodward.—64.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs. Cam

lin, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Culp, Dannelly, B. F. Davis, John
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C. Davis, Farley, Gary, Hall, Hardy, Keels, Kinsler, Mauldin,

Mockbee, McKelvey, McKissick, Padgett, Ravenel, Riddle, Shands,

Andrew Singleton, Talbert, Tarrant, Timmerman and Ward.—34.

So the amendment was ordered to be laid on the table.

The Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means moved to amend

in subdivision 5, Section 6, the words “thirteen thousand six hundred”

and insert “twenty thousand” in lieu thereof.

Mr. JOHNSTONE called the previous question on the motion, which

was sustained.

Mr. MURRAY moved that the amendment be laid on the table.

The question being put : “Shall the amendment be laid on the table?”

it passed in the affirmative. -

Yeas, 59; nays, 42.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs,

Brooker, Camlin, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Culp, Dannelly, B. F.,

Davis, John C. Davis, Farley, Fox, Gary, Hall, Hardy, Haskell, Henry,

Kearse, Keels, Kinsler, Landrum, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mauldin,

Minter, Mockbee, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McGee, McKelvey,

McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, Padgett, Ravenel, Riddle, Robinson,

Scudday, Shands, Stribling, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Timmerman,

Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward, Welsh, Witherspoon and Woodward.—59.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Boykin, Brawley, Britton,

Cooper, Croft, Douglas, DuPre, Ficken, Gonzalez, Hazard, Hutson,

Inglesby, Johnstone, Kimball, H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Livingston, Mayes,

Mears, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Morris, Morrison, McCrady,

McHugh, McIver, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, J. W.

Perry, Pinckney, Simonton, A. Singleton, R. Singleton, J. Smith, J. W.

Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer and Taylor.—42.

So the amendment was ordered to be laid on the table.

The Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means moved to amend

by striking out in subdivision 5, Section 6, the words “thirteen thousand

six hundred” and inserting in lieu thereof the words “seventeen thou

sand.”

Mr. ANSEL moved to lay the motion on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was de

cided in the negative.

Yeas, 50; nays, 52.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs,

Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Dannelly, B. F. Davis, J. C. Davis, Far

ley, Fox, Gary, Hall, Hardy, Keels, Kinsler, Mackey, Mason, Massey,
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Mauldin, Mills, Mockbee, Murray, McAlhaney, McKelvey, McKissick,

McMeekin, Padgett, Pinckney, Ravenel, Riddle, Robinson, Scudday,

Shands, A. Singleton, Sligh, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Talbert, Tarrant,

Timmerman, Vandiver, Ward, Witherspoon and Woodward.—50.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Boykin, Brawley, Britton,

Brooker, Clyburn, Cooper, Corry, Croft, Culp, Douglas, DuPre, Ficken,

Gonzalez, Haskell, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kearse, Kim

ball, Landrum, H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Livingston, Mayes, Mears, Minter,

Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Morris, Morrison, McCrady, McGee,

McHugh, McIver, McMaster, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce,

Peebles, J. W. Perry, Simonton, R. Singleton, J. Smith, J. W. Smith,

Spencer, Summers, Taylor, Ulmer and Welsh.—52.

So the House refused to lay the amendment on the table.

The amendment was then agreed to.

On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the debate on the Bill was adjourned

until to-morrow immediately after the third reading of Bills.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills and Joint Resolutions were read the second time

and severally ordered to third readings:

A Joint Resolution (S. J. R.) (favorable) to authorize the Treasurer

of Aiken County to pay out certain unexpended balances in his hands for

school purposes.

A Bill to incorporate the town of Landrum, in the County of Spartan

burg. -

A Bill (S. B.) to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town

of Society Hill Depot.”

A Bill to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in and

for the County of Clarendon under an Act entitled “An Act providing

for the appointment of one additional Trial Justice for Clarendon

County,” approved February, 1882, a permanent appointment.

A Bill to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to drawing juries.

A Bill (H. B.) to amend Section 2504 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relative to marking sheep.

A Bill (with amendments) to incorporate the Sumter Building and

Loan Association of Sumter.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's in Greenville County.”

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

‘An Act to incorporate the town of Greer's, in Greenville County.’”
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A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and define the

duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Saline.

A Bill to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and Joint

Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reports of the

State officers to each of the chartered Colleges of this State.

A Joint Resolution to amend the proviso to Section 3, Article II, of

the Constitution of this State respecting the formation of new Counties

and the extent in square miles of each County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond Air

Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay off the same.”

A Bill to change the conditions of the subscription of the city of

Anderson to the Savannah Valley Railroad Company and to authorize

an additional subscription thereto

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish and charter

Sampit Ferry on Sampit River in Georgetown County.

A Bill to provide for the compensation of persons discharging the

duties of salaried officers. |

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

County of Oconee.

A Bill to authorize and empower the Board of County Commissioners

of Anderson County to sell the Court House of the County and the

ground thereunder and adjacent and to reinvest funds in a lot and in

the erection of a Court House for said County.

A Bill to amend Section 250 of the General Statutes, relating to entry

on lands after notice.

A Bill to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond Town

ship, in and for the County of Barnwell, to hold his Court also at Mid

way, in said County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of

Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds in accordance with the report of the Committee

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property

between the said Counties and to provide for the payment of the com

pensation of County Commissioners and the expenses of said Commis

Sion.

A Bill to authorize and empower the Master for the County of Berke

ley to sell real estate under order of the Court at the postoffice in the city

of Charleston.

19—HJ
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A Bill to recharter certain turnpike road in Greenville County and

vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.

A Bill to amend Sections six, nine and ten of an Act entitled “An Act

to renew and amend the charter of the town of Williamston,” ap

proved March 9th, 1872.

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish pub

lic highways.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the Board of Assessors

for Marlboro County to reassess the real and personal property in said

County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Timmonsville, approved February

28, 1871, for the purpose of contracting the limits of the said town,”

approved December 20, 1881.

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of the

city of Spartanburg,” approved 4th February, 1882.

A Bill to incorporate the American Hay Company.

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of

the town of Georgetown.”

A Bill to incorporate the Anderson Building and Loan Association.

A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate

the Mechanics Building and Loan Association of Spartanburg,” ap

proved December 14, 1878.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to alter and amend the

charter of the town of Greenville, and for other purposes,” approved

March 23, 1869.

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness.

A Bill to provide for a graded public school in the town of Bam

berg, in School District No. 14, in the County of Barnwell, and to

authorize the levy and collection of a special school tax therein.

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

the County of Darlington to be known as the school district of the

town of Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

school tax therein.

A Joint Resolution to amend Article 9 of the Constitution of South

Carolina, relating to finance and taxation.

A Bill to incorporate the Sandy Springs Camp Meeting of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church South in Anderson County.

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical

Association.
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A Bill to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line or otherwise between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth day

of August in any year.

A Bill to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes, relating to

quarantine charges.

A Joint Resolution to refund to R. Press Smith, County Auditor of

the County of Berkeley, certain funds expended by him for the said

County. - -

A Bill to provide for the payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay five

hundred dollars out of his contingent fund to Irena Cook, the widow of

William Cook, deceased, for the arrest and delivery of Thomas Hamil

ton, charged with murder in Edgefield County.

A Bill to change the name of Walter A. Coleman to Walter A.

Roberts and permit him to inherit from Earle E. Roberts.

A Bill to change the name of Texanna Kelly to Texanna Stroud and

permit her to inherit from Newton J. Stroud.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the distribution of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties in aid of

the Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's

Island, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the purpose

of building a hotel and other buildings.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay fifty

dollars out of his contingent fund to W. E. McMichael for the arrest

and delivery of one Dennis Ladson, an escaped convict, to the Sheriff of

Orangeburg and by him to the Penitentiary.

The following Bills were read the second time and severally ordered

to third readings and to be engrossed :

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a stenographer for the

Eighth Judicial Circuit.

A Bill to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson,

Counties and to authorize them to subscribe by taxation to the capital

stock of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company,
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A Bill to incorporate the Sumter Building and Loan Association of

Sumter.

A Bill to provide for the organization of a fire department in the city

of Anderson.

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Anderson.

A Bill to amend Section 510 of the General Statutes, relating to the

duties of societies.

A Bill to declare the Three Mile Creek and Adams Bridge Road, in

Barnwell County, a public road. - -

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Association.

A Bill to incorporate the Paris Mountain Hotel Company of Green

ville County.

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Union County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

school tax therein. -

A Bill to incorporate the Sandy Springs Camp Meeting of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church South in Anderson County.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Nichols in Marion County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a local option

law for the incorporate cities, towns and villages of this State,” approved

February 9th, 1882, so far as relates to Ninety-Six, Abbeville County.

A Bill to provide for the reimbursement of a deficiency incurred

by the County Commissioners of Abbeville County in building a fence

to protect the lands and crops of citizens in certain portions of Edge

field County from trespass by stock,” under Act approved December

24, 1880.

A Bill to extend the time within which the County of Berkeley may

take advantage of the provisions of the Act entitled “An Act to pro

vide for the exemption of certain Counties in the State from the provisions

of Chapter XXVII of the General Statutes, relating to the General

Stock Law.”

The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town of

Society Hill Depot.” *

A Bill to provide for new trials for newly discovered evidence after a

decision in the Supreme Court.

A Bill to require foreign co-operative insurance companies to comply

with the insurance laws of this State and to clearly define who shall be

considered agents of insurance companies.

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes,

relating to “the assessment and taxation of property,” so that the

Treasurer can collect and the Auditor assess at the same time.
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A Bill to secure the rights of persons having an interest in lands for

feited for taxes.

A Bill to regulate the practice in regard to the continuance of causes

before Masters and Referees.

A Bill to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Branchville.

A Bill to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston.”

A Bill to declare the law in reference to the liability of stockholders

in corporations.

A Bill (returned without recommendation) (H. B.) to issue bonds of

the State to raise supplies for the State Government for the fiscal year

1884–85, and submitting the same to the electors of the State, was

taken up for consideration and made the Special Order of the

day for to-morrow immediately after the Bill to raise supplies and make

appropriations for the fiscal year commencing November, 1st, 1883.

A Bill (unfavorable) to repeal Sections 2729, 2731, 2732 and 2734

(Title III, Chapter CXVIII,) General Statutes, was made the Special

Oorder of the day for to-morrow immediately after the above.

The following Claims were agreed to and ordered to be sent to the

Senate for concurrence:

Report of the Committee on Claims on the Claim of C. Waring, for

work done for House of Representatives.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for

printing circulars for the Railroad Commission.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for

printing schedule rates, labels, &c., for Railroad Commission.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of Abbeville Press and

Banner for advertising reward for William B. Martin.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of Abbeville Press and

Banner for advertising reward for murderers of Dave Roberts.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for

advertising tariff of rates for Railroad Commission.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of W. J. Duffie for Re

vised Statutes.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claim of E. R. Stokes for bind

ing two volumes of the General Statutes.

Report of the Committee on Claims on Claims of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for

advertising proposals for public printing and printing done for House

of Representatives. * -

On motion of Mr. GONZALEZ, the House was adjourned at 11:45 P.

M. to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. HUTSON, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

On motion of Mr. W. W. SMITH, leave of absence was granted to

Mr. Kearse from Friday until end of session.

On motion of Mr. W. H. PARKER, leave of absence was granted to

Messrs. Jeremiah Smith and P. A. Parker from Thursday until end of

ession.

On motion of Mr. SLIGH, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Hardy

from Friday until end of session.

On motion of Mr. CROFT, leave of absence was granted to Messrs.

Bell from Saturday until end of the session and Woodward from Thurs

day until end of session.

On motion of Mr. BOGGS, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Berry from Thursday until end of session.

On motion of Mr. VANDIVER, leave of absence was granted to

Messrs. Scudday and Clinkscales from Saturday until end of session.

On motion of Mr. KIMBALL, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Camlin from Thursday until end of session.

On motion of Mr. MAULDIN, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

McKelvey from Saturday until end of session.

On motion of Mr. HUTSON, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Morrison from Friday until end of session.

Mr. WIDEMAN introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was ordered for consideration to-morrow:

Whereas, on account of the increased price of phosphate rock and the

increased demand for exportation; and whereas under these circum

stances the profits of some of the companies dealing in phosphate

rock of the State have assumed fabulous proportions; and whereas some

of the companies have an immense territory granted them which they

cannot work, and which is not available for other companies; therefore,

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring.

That the Commissioner of Agriculture be requested to report at his

earliest convenience the expediency of raising the royalty now paid by

the companies to the State and what companies should have their
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territory reduced. And the Attorney General is required to investigate

and report his opinion as to the legality of the vested rights or pre

tended contracts of the said companies claiming such.

Mr. COOPER presented

Petition of sundry citizens of Williamsburg County, praying that the

Stock Law be allowed to remain as it is at present."

Which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. McMASTER asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files

of the House

A Bill to amend Sections 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087, 1088, 1089,

1090 and 1091 of the General Statutes of this State, relating to the

repairs of highways and bridges.

Mr. HASKELL, Chairman, introduced the following Resolution,

which was considered immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the Committee on Printing be, and they are hereby,

instructed to inquire and report forthwith the cause of the delay in the

printing of the Report of the Railroad Commissioners.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. TALBERT, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on -

Report of the Senate Committee on Claims on the Claim of Drury

Sparks for the arrest and delivery of Green Owens.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made report, without recommendation, on

Claims of W. J. Assman, Clerk of the Court of Lexington County,

and others in case of the State against Boliver J. Hayes and others.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an

unfavorable Report on

Bill to authorize the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for

Barnwell County. -

Also, on -

A Bill to authorize the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in

and for the County of Colleton.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 408 and 420 of the General Statutes, in re

lation to the Northern boundary line of the County of Beaufort and the

Southern boundary line of the County of Hampton.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and the Bills

were severally rejected.
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Mr. W. H. PARKER,from the Committee on Incorporations, made a

favorable report on

A Bill to charter the Chester Mechanical and Industrial Building and

Loan Association, and to ratify the acts done by said Association since

its organization.

Also, on -

A Bill to incorporate the Horry Transportation Company.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. HASKELL, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of

said Counties, now held in the Greenwood and Spartanburg Railroad

Company.

Also, on

Congurrent Resolution to print extra copies of the Railroad Commis

sioners' Report. -

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, without recommendation,

A Bill to amend the General Railroad Law.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County of Edgefield and the

Townships, cities and towns of said County and other Counties and cities,

towns and Townships to subscribe to the capital stock of the Union,

Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Sections 1443, 1446 and 1494 of Part I, Title XII,

Chapter XL, of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to rail

road corporation and General Railroad Law.

Also, on -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management and

regulation of railroads in this State and for the appointment of a Railroad

Commissioner, and to prescribe his powers and duties,” approved Febru

ary 9th, 1882, the said Act being incorporated into and known as Chap

ter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled

“Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law,” approved Decem

ber 21, 1882, so as to give the Railroad Commissioner of this State

power and authority to compel railroad corporations to furnish first

class and second class cars for the accommodation of passengers and

to fix rates for the same.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 2 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

a General Railroad Law for the management and regulation of railroads
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in this State, and for the appointment of a Railroad Commissioner, and

to prescribe his powers and duties,” approved February 9th, 1882, the

said Act being incorporated into and known as Chapter XL of the Gen

eral Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of Railroad Corpo

rations—General Railroad Law,” by adding the following provision

thereto: “Provided, That nothing in this Section shall apply to rebate

and traffic contracts made between railroad companies.”

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The Senate sent to this House

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Union Camp Ground in Orangeburg County.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of the

town of Georgetown.”

Also,

A Bill to abolish the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance for

Berkeley and to devolve the duties of said office upon the Clerk of the

Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of said County.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's

Island, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the purpose

of building a hotel and other buildings.

Which were severally read the first time and ordered for consideration

to-morrow without reference.

Also,

A Bill to increase the pay of Trial Justices and their Constables in

and for the County of Colleton, and to increase the pay of certain Trial

Justices in Greenville County.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Commission appointed to examine into certain

counter claims held by Corbin and Stone against the State against a

judgment obtained by the State against them to go on and effect a settle

ment of the said judgment.

Which were read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to recharter Ashepoo Ferry,

across the Ashepoo River, in Colleton County, and to vest the same in

C. P. Chisolm, his heirs and assigns, for 14 years,” approved January

31st, 1882.
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Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Roads,

Bridges and Ferries.

Also,

A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Salme. -

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Agri

culture.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to Tim Lavin.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay one

hundred and fifty dollars out of his contingent fund to O. B. S. Price,

for the arrest and delivery of Alex Jones, Elijah Allen and Henry Hut

son, charged with murder in Hampton County.

Which were severally read the first time and referred to the Commit

tee on Ways and Means. -

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 17, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to authorize and require the County Com

missioners of the Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge

across Rantowle's Creek, in which the House refuses to concur; that it

requests the appointment of a Committee of Conference to adjust the

differences between the two houses relatives thereto, and that it has

appointed on said Committee on the part of the Senate Messrs. Howell,

Smythe and Buist.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted on its amendments and consented to the appoint

ment of a Conference Committee.

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Simonton, Spencer and

Douglas the Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S.C., December 17, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists
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upon its amendments to Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General

Statutes, relating to the term of service of jurors, in which the House

refuses to concur; that it requests the appointment of a Committee of

Conference to adjust the differences between the two houses relative

thereto, and that it has appointed on said Committee on the part of the

Senate Messrs. J. W. Moore, T. J. Moore and Wallace.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted on its amendments and consented to the appoint

ment of a Conference Committee.

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Ansel, Bobo and

Boggs a Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

IN THE SENATE, -

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 17, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists upon

its refusal to concur in the amendments made by the House to “Bill to

amend Section 637 of the General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as

it relates to Orangeburg County;” that it consents to the appointment

, of a Committee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two

houses relative thereto, and that it has appointed on said Committee on

the part of the Senate Messrs. Izlar, Maxwell and J. B. Moore.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Received as information.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 17, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference on Bill to amend

Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State by striking out all

after the word “decision” in the fourth line of said Section and inserting

“there shall be allowed an appeal to the Board of County Commis

sioners of the County in which said road is opened.”

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity with the Report of

the Conference Committee, title changed to an Act and ordered to be

enrolled for ratification, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to amend the charter of Adger College.

Also,

A Bill to declare the persons occupying offices in railroad offices or

railroad stations agents of the corporations under the charter of which

said railroads are authorized by law.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

Also,

A Bill requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to build

a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and erect

gates on the public highways crossing said line.

Also,

A Bill to charter a ferry across the Saluda River in the County of

Lexington and to vest the same in John Campbell, Wm. Sanders, John

K. Hayes, their executors, administrators and assigns.

The amendments to all of the Bills were agreed to, the titles severally

changed to Acts and ordered to be enrolled, and a Message was ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly. -

Also,

A Bill to recharter the town of Sumter.

The House refused to agree to certain amendments and a Message was

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's

Creek.

The House refused to agree to the Senate amendments and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment of a Commission

to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of assessing and

collecting the taxes of the State and Counties.

Mr. McKISSICK, from the Committee of Conference, made the fol

lowing Report which was considered, immediately, agreed to, and a

Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly:

The Committee on Conference on

A Bill to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use

any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without
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intent to steal the same, beg leave to Report that they have carefully

considered the same and recommend that the words “or both fine or

imprisonment” in Section one of the Bill be stricken out and that the

House concur in the Senate amendments.

Respectfully submitted,

I. G. McKISSICK,

E. B. MURRAY,

Committee on part of House.

W. H. PERRY,

JOHN W. FERGUSON,

D. T. REDFEARN,

Committee on part of Senate.

A Bill to amend the proviso to Section 3, Article 2, of the Constitution

of this State, respecting the formation of new Counties and the extent in

square miles of each County

Was taken up for a third reading, and, on motion of Mr. MURRAY,

was committed to the Committee on the Judiciary.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of the

town of Georgetown”

Was taken up for a third reading, and, on motion of Mr. HAZARD,

was recommitted to the Committee on Incorporations.

A Bill (from the Senate) to amend the charter of the town of Branch

ville

Was read the third time, passed, title changed to an Act, and

ordered to be enrolled, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the

Senate accordingly.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

County of Oconee

Was taken up for a third reading.

Mr. SIMONTON moved that the Bill be recommitted to the Oconee

Delegation.

And the question being put, “Wilk the House agree thereto?” it was

decidee in the negative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas 50; nays 54.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Bell, Bobo, Boykin, Braw

ley, Clyburn, Cooper, Croft, Dannelly, Davies, John C. Davis, Douglas,

DuPre, Ficken, Gibson, Gonzalez, Hardy, Haskell, Hazard, Inglesby,

Kennedy, Kimball, Kinsler, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Mackey, Mar

shall, Mauldin, Mears, Mockbee, Molony, McCrady, McHugh, McKis

sick, McLaurin, McMaster, McMeekin, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry,
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L. J. Perry, Shands, Simonton, Richard Singleton, Spencer, Tarrant,

Taylor, Vandiver, Welsh, Wilson and Witherspoon.—50.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Beckett, Berry, Bethune, Boggs, Brit

ton, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Corry, Culp, B. F. Davis, Fox,

Frederick, Gantt, Gary, Hall, Hutson, Kearse, Keels, Kinard, Landrum,

Lee, Mason, Massey, Mayes, Minter, Montgomery, Morrall, Morrison, Mur.

ray, McAlhaney, McGee, McIver, McKelvey, Padgett, W. H. Parker,

Pinckney, Robinson, Scudday, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith,

W. W. Smith, Stribling, Summers, Talbert, Timmerman, Ulmer, Ward,

Wideman and Woodward.—54.

So the motion to recommit was not agreed to.

The Bill was read the third time, passed, and ordered that it be sent

to the Senate.

Mr. STRIBLING moved to reconsider the vote by which the Bill

was ordered to be sent to the Senate, and moved to lay that motion on

the table, which was agreed to.

A Joint Resolution to amend Article 9 of the Constitution of South

Carolina, relating to finance and taxation, was read the third time;

and the question being put, “Shall the Bill be passed and be ordered to

be sent to the Senate?” it was decided in the affirmative, two-thirds of

the whole Representatives voting therefor.

Yeas, 87; nays, 11.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bell, Berry, Boykin, Brawley, Britton,

Brooker, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Dannelly,

Davies, John C. Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Fox, Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez,

Hall, Hardy, Hazard, Hutson, Johnstone, Kearse, Keels, Kennedy,

Kimball, Kinard, Kinsler, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne,

Livingston, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Min

ter, Mockbee, Molony, Morrall, Morrison, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady,

McGee, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, McLaurin, McMaster, Mc

Meekin, Padgett, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Peebles, Pinckney, Rid

dle, Scudday, Shands, Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, W. W.

Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Taylor, Timmer

man, Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward, Wideman, Wilson, Witherspoon and

Woodward.–87.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Beckett, Bobo, Culp,

Mills, Montgomery, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew Singleton and

J. W. Smith.—11.

So the Bill was passed and ordered to be sent to the Senate, two-thirds

of the whole Representatives having voted therefor.
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The following Bills were read the third time, passed and ordered to be

sent to the Senate:

A Bill to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare and

have printed three thousand five hundred (3,500) copies of the present

School Law of the State.

A Bill to provide for the payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company.

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's

Island, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the pur

pose of building a hotel and other buildings.

A Bill to incorporate the Anderson Building and Loan Association.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the Board of Assessors

for Marlboro County to reassess the real and personal property in said

County.

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical Asso

ciation.
-

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay fifty

dollars out of his contingent fund to W. E. McMichael for the arrest

and delivery of one Dennis Ladson, an escaped convict, to the Sheriff of

Orangeburg and by him to the Penitentiary.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the distribution of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties in aid of

the Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay five

hundred dollars out of his contingent fund to Irena Cook, the widow of

William Cook, deceased, for the arrest and delivery of Thomas Hamil

ton, charged with murder in Edgefield County.

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness. •

A Bill to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association.

A Bill to provide for a graded public school in the town of Bamberg,

in School District No. 14, in the County of Barnwell, and to authorize

the levy and collection of a special school tax therein.

A Joint Resolution to refund to R. Press Smith, County Auditor of the

County of Berkeley, certain funds expended by him for the said County.

A Bill to amend Section 250 of the General Statutes, relating to entry

on lands after notice.

A Bill to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond Town

ship, in and for the County of Barnwell, to hold his Court also at Mid.

way, in said County.
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A Bill to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes, relating to

quarantine charges.

A Bill to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line or otherwise between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth day

of August in any year. -

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the

County of Darlington, to be known as the school district of the town of

Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local school

tax therein.

A Bill to amend Sections six, nine and ten of an Act entitled “An Act

to renew and amend the charter of the town of Williamston,” approved

March 9th, 1872.

A Bill to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish pub

lic highways.

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of the

city of Spartanburg,” approved 4th February, 1882.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Timmonsville, approved February 28,

1871, for the purpose of contracting the limits of the said town,”

approved December 20, 1881.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer

of Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds in accordance with the report of the Committee

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property

between the said Counties and to provide for the payment of the com

pensation of County Commissioners and the expenses of said Commission.

A Bill to authorize and empower the Master for the County of Berke

ley to sell real estate under order of the Court at the postoffice in the

city of Charleston.

A Bill to recharter certain turnpike road in Greenville County and

vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.

A Bill to authorize and empower the Board of County Commissioners

of Anderson County to sell the Court House of the County, and the

ground thereunder and adjacent and to reinvest funds in a lot and in the

the erection of a Court House for said County.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

County of Oconee.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County, falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond Air

Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay off the same.”
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A Bill to change the conditions of the subscription of the city of An

derson to the Savannah Valley Railroad Company and to authorize an

additional subscription thereto.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish and charter

Sampit Ferry on Sampit River in Georgetown County.”

A Bill to provide for the compensation of persons discharging the

duties of salaried officers.

A Bill to amend Section 250 of the General Statutes, relating to entry

on lands after notice.

A Bill to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond Town

ship, in and for the County of Barnwell, to hold his Court also at Mid

way in said County.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment by the Governor

of a Commission to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of

assessing and collecting the taxes of the State and Counties.

A Bill to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

A Bill to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate

the Mechanics Building and Loan Association of Spartanburg,” ap

proved December 14, 1878.

A Bill to amend Section 2504 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relative to marking sheep. *

A Bill to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to drawing juries. -

A Bill to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in and

for the County of Clarendon under an Act entitled “An Act providing

for the appointment of one additional Trial Justice for Clarendon

County,” approved February, 1882, a permanent appointment.

A Bill to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reports

of the State officers to each of the chartered Colleges of this State.

A Bill to regulate the drainage in the County of Laurens and define the

duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the same.

A Bill to incorporate the town of Landrum, in the County ofSpartan

burg.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's in Greenville County.” -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's in Greenville County,” approved March 25th, 1876.

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town of Society

Hill Depot.” was read the third time, passed, and the title changed to an

Act, and ordered to be enrolled for ratification. *

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to pay

20-H.J *
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out certain unexpended balances in his hands for school purposes was

read the third time, passed, and ordered to be returned to the Senate,

with amendments.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee of Conference, made the follow

ing Report, which was considered immediately and agreed to, and a

Message ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly:

The Conference Committee, to whom was referred the differences be

tween the two houses on a Bill to authorize and require the County Com

missioners of the Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge

across Rantowle's Creek, respectfully report that they have met and

conferred, and recommend that the Senate recede from the amendment

proposed by Senate to this Bill.

Respectfully submitted.

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,

Chairman Senate Committee.

CHARLES H. SIMONTON,

Chairman of the House Committee.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The House resumed the debate on

A Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.

The Bill having been read the third time, passed, and was ordered to

be sent to the Senate.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, by leave of the House, gave the following reason

for his vote on several amendments to the Bill to make appropriations,

etc., in which it appeared that the amendments were proposed by him,

and yet he voted against them : “Owing to the pressure of business, the

appropriation Bill was read a second time without amendments of any

character, upon the express understanding that any member who desired

to move any amendment would be secured an opportunity of doing so on

the third reading under the Rule of the House which permitted the Chair

man of the Committee of Ways and Means to offer amendments on the third

reading of this Bill. Inasmuch as this is the special privilege of the

Chairman of this Committee, and is confined to him, this understanding

required the Chairman to offer for members many amendments in which

as a member of the House he did not concur, and against which he felt

himself bound to vote.”

Mr. ALLISON, from the Committee on Enrolled Acts, reported the

followjng Acts and Joint Resolutions as properly enrolled and ready for

ratification:

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens
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County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pumpkin

town Road.

An Act to remove all doubt as to the time of holding general elec

tions in this State.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within the County of

Barnwell.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company and the

Act amending the same,” and to provide for the subscription thereto.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Railroad Company,” approved February 4th, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in Green

ville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in iieu of work

ing the roads,” approved December 23d, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mount Pleasant” and to provide for a school tax.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of the sum of forty dol

lars to S. P. Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the late

Confederate States from this State.

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County,

and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

An Act to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bills as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer for the

Seventh Circuit.

A Bill to incorporate the Sumter Building and Loan Association of

Sumter, South Carolina.

A Bill to provide for the organization of a fire department in the city

of Anderson.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquor in the town of

Nichols, Marion County.

A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the Timmonsville and Lydia

Tram or Railroad Company.

A Bill to provide for a deficiency incurred by the County Commis

sioners of Abbeville County in building a fence to protect the lands and

crops of citizens in certain parts of Edgefield County from trespass by

stock, by authority of an Act approved December 24, 1880, and for

reimbursement of the same.

A Bill to incorporate the Paris Mountain Hotel Company in Green

ville County.
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A Bill to amend Section 510 of the General Statutes, relating to the

duties of Solicitors.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a local option

law for the incorporated cities and towns and villages in this State so far

as relates to the town of Ninety-Six, Abbeville County.

A Bill to incorporate the Sandy Springs Camp Meeting of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church South in Anderson County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the County Commis

sioners of Georgetown and Spartanburg Counties to issue their warrants

upon the County Treasurer of said Counties in payment of the expenses

of the School Commissioners' offices for printing and advertising during

the fiscal year 1882–83.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision one,

Section 24, Part one (1), Title three, of the Code of Civil Procedure,

relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23d, 1882, and to amend

Section twenty-six of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. GONZALEZ, the House took a recess from 3:15

P. M. to meet this evening at 5 o'clock.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 5 o'clock P. M.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

A Bill to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November 1st, 1883.

The Bill was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading.

Mr. JOHNSTONE gave notice that he would offer amendments to

the Bill on its third reading. -

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bills as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading:

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Pendleton.

A Bill to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson

Counties, and to authorize them to subscribe, by taxation, to the capital

stock of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company.

A Bill to declare Three Mile Creek and Odom's Bridge Road in

Barnwell County a public road.
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Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House adjourned at 7:30 o'clock

P. M., to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

On motion of Mr. SPENCER, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Welsh after Saturday until end of session.

On motion of Mr. LIVINGSTON, leave of absence was granted to

Mr. McLaurin from Thursday to end of session.

On motion of Mr. CREWS, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Shands from Thursday to end of session. -

Mr. McIVER presented

Petition of citizens of Darlington asking for modification of the Rail

road Law. -

Also,

Petition of sundry citizens of Society Hill, in Darlington County, for

modification of the Railroad Law.

Also,

Petition of citizens of Dovesville, in Darlington County, praying modi

fication of the Railroad Law.

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Railroads.

Mr. HASKELL introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was ordered for consideration to-morrow :

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Sennte concurring,

That the General Assembly take a recess from the 20th of December at

o'clock till the day of January, 1884.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay one
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hundred and fifty dollars out of his contingent fund to O. B. S. Price,

for the arrest and delivery of Alex. James and Henry Hutson, charged

with murder in Hampton County.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to increase the pay of Trial Justices and their Constables in

and for the County of Colleton, and to increase the pay of certain Trial

Justices in Greenville County.

Also, on -

A Bill to authorize the Commissioners appointed to examine into cer

tain counter claims held by Corbin and Stone against the State, against a

judgment obtained by the State against them, to go on and effect a settle

ment of the said judgment.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. CLYBURN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,

made a favorable Report on

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to recharter a ferry across

Ashepoo River, in Colleton County, and to vest the same in C. P. Chis

holm, his heirs and assigns, for 14 years,” approved January 31, 1882.

Also, on

A Bill to establish a public causeway in Colleton and Hampton Coun

ties, across the Great Salkehatchie Swamp, at a point known as Brox

ton’s Ford.

Also, on

A Bill to amend Section 1063 of the General Statutes, relating to pub

lic highways.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. MASSEY, from the Committee on Penitentiary, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to amend Section 2711, Chapter CXVIII, Title III, Part IV,

of the General Statutes, relating to the duties of the Board of Directors

of the State Penitentiary.

Which were ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made an un

favorable Report on

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to Tim Lavin.

Which were ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. McMASTER, the Committee on Commerce was

discharged from the further consideration of

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines and

penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Com
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pany for failure to make returns for taxation, and the Bill was ordered

to be laid on the table.

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a Report on

Petition of sundry citizens of Hurricane Township, Pickens County,

praying exemption from operations of the Stock Law.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, and the petition

ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. BRITTON, from the Committee on Public Printing, made the

following Report, which was considered immediately, agreed to, and

ordered to be laid on the table:

I would respectfully ask leave to submit the enclosed communication

from the Public Printer, Mr. Charles. A. Calvo, Jr., in reference to the

Resolution relating to “the delay in the printing of the Report of the

Railroad Commissioners,” and ask that the same be placed on the Jour

nal of the House. -

Respectfully submitted.

J. FRANCIS BRITTON,

Chairman Committee on Printing.

December 19, 1883.

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 18, 1883.

Hon. J. FRANCIS BRITTON,

Chairman House Committee on Printing.

DEAR SIR: In reply to the resolution of inquiry of the House of Rep

resentatives relative to delay in printing the Report of the Railroad

Commissioners, I would say: The Report was brought to me late at

night on the 20th of November, the last day allowed by law for the State

officers to hand in their manuscript to the Printer. I was then engaged

on Reports of other State officers and institutions which had to be com

pleted first, The short time intervening between the reception of the

manuscript and the opening of the session of the General Assembly was

insufficient to execute the work already in hand, so that I could not be

gin on the Railroad Report previous to the session. Since then the un

precedented quantity of printing required for the use of the House and

Senate has taxed me to the utmost to keep up with the current work, and

until to-day I have not had an opportunity to work on the Report of the

Railroad Commissioners. I have kept a large force constantly at work,

and anticipated previous to the meeting of the Legislature that I would

experience no difficulty in executing the work promptly. As the matter

now stands, it will require at least six days to complete the Report and

do the daily work, as the Report is principally tabular matter, requiring

much time to do properly. Permit me to say that as the law now stands

the Public Printer might be completely crippled should the State officers
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and institutions in a body, or the greater portion of them, choose to claim

the full time allowed them before supplying their manuscript. No pos

sible provision could be made by the Printer to meet such an emergency

should it arise, and it is with great difficulty now that he is enabled to

get out the Reports within the prescribed time. The Reports should be

ready for the Printer by November 3d, so as to give something approach.

ing a reasonable length of time in which to do the work.

My facilities are much better for doing the work this session than

ever before, and but for the excess of work over that of previous years,

and to deal with the average quantity of which ample provision had

been made, there would have been no cause of complaint.

Regretting that I have been unable to meet every requirement as I

aimed to have done, I am

Yours very respectfully,

CHARLES A. CALVO, JR.

Mr. McKISSICK, from the Committee on State House and Grounds,

submitted a recommendation, at the request of the Sergeant-at-Arms,

relative to a room to store the furniture of the Hall in, which was

received as information and ordered to be laid on the table.

Also,

Made a Report on extract of the Grand Jury of Richland and com

munication of the Board of Health of the city of Columbia, which was

ordered to be laid on the table.

Also,

Made a Report on Resolution as to the removal of the furniture of the

Hall.

Messrs. TARRANT, BARBER and McGEE made a minority

Report on the same.

Both Reports were ordered to be laid on the table.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Colleton to change a road in said County running through the

field of H. H. Harper, so as to cross said field in a shorter line.

Also,

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Lexing

ton County to open a public highway in said County.

Also,

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Nichols, in Marion County.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Stat

utes, in relation to the compensation of County Auditors and County

Treasurers.
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Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of twenty dollars to

Lewis Tyler, a disabled soldier in the Confederate service from Horry

County.

Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be placed on

the Calendar without reference.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S.C., December 18, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Joint Committee of Conference on a Bill to

authorize and require the County Commissioners of the Counties of

Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's Creek.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity with Conference

Committee's Report, the title changed to an Act, and ordered to be

enrolled.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to amend Title VI, Chapter XVI, Part I, of the General Stat

utes, relating to Trial Justices in the Counties of Berkeley, Colleton,

Lancaster, Marion, Barnwell and Charleston.

The amendments were concurred in, the title changed to an Act, and

ordered to be enrolled.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Richland County, South Carolina.

The amendments were concurred in, the title changed to an Act, and

ordered to be enrolled.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 18, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has agreed

to the Report of the Joint Committee of Conference on a Bill to declare

it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use any horse, mare or mule

without the consent of the owner and without intent to steal the same.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity with the Report of the

Conference Committee, the title changed to an Act and ordered to be

enrolled, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly,

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

- CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 18, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

rejected the following Bills, &c., from the House:

Bill (House) to provide for the completion of the State House.

Bill (House) to amend Section 2037, Part II, Title VII, Chapter

LXXV, of the General Statutes of 1882, with reference to the contracts

of married women.

Bill (House) to authorize and empower James Hutchinson, John T.

Townsend, D. T. Pope, W. B. Leslie and others to establish a wharf on

Edisto.

Bill (House) to entitle John Johnson, Laura and Leila Sprouse, chil

dren of John Sprouse and Caroline Sprouse, to all the rights and privi

leges of lawful and legitimate children, the same as if they had been born

in lawful wedlock, with the recommendation that it do not pass.

Joint Resolution (House) to authorize and direct the State Treasurer

to refund to J. C. Cochran, agent of W. C. Murray and others, certain

taxes illegally collected.

Bill (House) to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors and beer in the

town of Leesville, in Lexington County.

Bill (House) to require certain persons sentenced to imprisonment in

County Jails to work upon the public roads or streets.

Bill (House) to change the name of James Clarence Hubbard of the

County of Aiken to James Clarence Herbert.

Claim of Samuel W. Maurice.

Claim of J. H. Blassingame, Treasurer of Spartanburg County, for

cost remitted by Act of General Assembly.

Bill (House) to repeal the Agricultural Lien Law.

Claim of Asher Palmer.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Received as information.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure, relating

to attachments.
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The House refused to agree to the Senate amendments and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 19th, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to recharter the town of Sumter, in which

the House refuses to concur; that it requests the appointment of a Com

mittee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two houses

relative thereto, and that it has appointed on said Committee on the part

of the Senate Messrs. Earle, Henderson and Munro.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House consented to the appointment of a Committee of Confer

ence.

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. R. D. Lee, Culp and

Richard Singleton the Committee on the part of the House.

A Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The Senate then sent to this House the following Message:

IN THE SENATE,

- COLUMBIA, S. C., December 18, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to “Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment

of a Commission to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of

assessing and collecting the taxes of the State and Counties,” in which

the House refuses to concur; that it requests the appointment of a Com

mittee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two houses

relative thereto, and that it has appointed on said Committee on the

part of the Senate Messrs. Smythe, Earle and Muller.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted in refusing to agree to the Senate amendments to

the Bill.

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following Committee on

the part of the House: Messrs. Inglesby, Davies and Mauldin.

A Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.
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Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 19, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tha House of Representatives :

The Senate respectfully invites your honorable body to attend in the

Senate Chamber at 7:30 P.M. this day for the purpose of ratifying Acts.

- Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

And a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate requesting that

body to change its hour from 7:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 18, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has re

jected the following Bills, etc., from the House:

Claim of James A. Clark, as administrator of John W. Clark.

Claim of Fred Copes, administrator of Joel Copes.

Joint Resolution (House) to refund to R. Press Smith, County Audi

tor of the County of Berkeley, certain funds expended by him for the

said County, with the recommendation that it do not pass.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The Senate sent to this House

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of fifty dollars to

Sydney Speights for the apprehension and delivery of March Graham

to the Sheriff of Williamsburg County. -

Also,

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

several Counties of this State to refund to certain persons and firms the

amounts over paid by them respectively for licenses in the years 1882

and 1883.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Green

ville Agricultural and Mechanical Association of South Carolina.”

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Citizens’ Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.
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Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be placed on

the Calendar without reference.

Also,

A Bill to regulate appeals from the Court of Probate.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 32 of the General Statutes, in relation to

printing for the General Assembly.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Pub

lic Printing.

Also,

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of Clarendon

County to pay out all of the unexpended balances that may be to the

credit of the public school fund of said County on November 1st, 1884.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Ways

and Means.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 19, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference on Bill to amend

Section 637 of the General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it re

lates to Orangeburg County; that the title thereof has been changed to

that of “an Act,” and that the Act has been ordered to be enrolled for

ratification.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The following Message was received from the Senate :

* IN THE SENATE,

- CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 19, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that, on account

of the lateness of the hour, it will not be able to change the hour for

the ratification of Acts from 7:30 to 4 P. M., but in lieu thereof it

respectfully invites the House to meet with the Senate at 5 P.M. for

said purpose.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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A Message was sent to the Senate accepting the invitation.

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee on Conference, made the follow

ing Report, which was considered, immediately agreed to, and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly:

STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA,

COLUMBIA, S.C., December 19, 1883.

The Committee on Conference, to whom was referred the difference

between the two houses on “A Bill to amend Section six hundred and

thirty-seven (637) of the General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it

relates to Orangeburg County,” respectfully report that they have duly

and carefully considered the same, and recommend that the Senate con

cur in the House amendments to said Bill and that the title to said Bill

be amended so as to conform to said amendments and so as to read as

follows:

“A Bill to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637) of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, so far as it relates to the Counties of

Orangeburg, Anderson, Williamsburg, Edgefield, Fairfield, Barnwell

and Georgetown.” And that when so amended the said Bill be ordered

to be enrolled for ratification.

E. B. MURRAY,

WM. H. PARKER,

J. W. SUMMERS,

Committee on part of House.

JAS. F. IZLAR,

J. C. MAXWELL,

J. B. MOORE,

Committee on part of Senate.

Mr. ALLISON, from the Committee on Enrolled Acts, reported the

following Bills and Joint Resolutions as properly enrolled and ready for

ratification :

House of REPRESENTATIVEs,

December 19, 1883.

To the Honorable Speaker of the House of Representatives of South Car

olina.

The Committee on Enrolled Acts respectfully report that they have

carefully examined the following entitled Acts and Joint Resolutions,

and find the same correctly enrolled and ready for ratification, viz.:

An Act to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

An Act to incorporate the town of Clintonward, in the County of

Edgefield.
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An Act to fix the compensation of the Clerks of the Boards of County

Commissioners for Richland, Sumter and Barnwell Counties.

An Act to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartan

burg and Rutherfordton Railroad Company, and to declare said Town

ships to be bodies politic and corporate for the purposes herein men

tioned.

An Act to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to tak

ing testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices. -

An Act to regulate the drawing and term of service of jurors in the

Counties of Spartanburg, Abbeville and Newberry.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City

Council of Charleston to fill up low lots and grounds in the city of

Charleston, in certain cases, and for other purposes.”

An Act to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of a separate School District within the County of

Lexington and providing for the levy, collection and appropriation of

school taxes,” approved February 9, 1882, so as to reduce the area of

said school district.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the

Florence Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9, 1882.

An Act to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.

An Act to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No.

1 of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County an:

nually out of the special school tax collected in said district a reasona

ble compensation for assessing and levying said tax.

An Act to authorize and empower the State Board of Health to pur

chase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon.

An Act to amend Sections 2480 and 2481 ofthe General Statutes ofSouth

Carolina, relating to the punishment of the crimes of arson and

burglary.

An Act to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Barn

well County to open, establish and keep in repair a public road leading

from Harmony Church, in said County, in the most practicable direct

line to Campbellton Station, on the Augusta and Port Royal Railroad,

in said County.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

R. E. ALLISON, for Committee.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bills as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading:
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The Committee on Engrossed Bills respectfully Report the following

as properly engrossed:

A Bill (No. 318) to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Asso

ciation.

A Bill (No. 310) to provide for the establishment of a new school dis.

trict in Union County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax.

A Bill (No. 405) to extend the time within which the County of

Berkeley or any subdivision of said County may take advantage of the

provisions of the Act entitled “An Act to provide for the exemption of

certain Counties in this State from the provisions of Chapter XXVII of

the General Statutes relating to the General Stock Law.”

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 12 O'CLOCK M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of -

A Bill to repeal subdivision 23 of Section 169 of the General Stat

utes of South Carolina, relating to the exemption of certain property

from taxation.

The Bill was read the second time, and the question being put: “Shall

the Bill be ordered to a third reading?” Mr. PEARCE called the pre

vious question on the question, which was sustained, and the main ques

tion ordered.

Mr. ANSEL moved that the Bill be indefinately postponed.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto ?” it was

decided in the affirmative.

Yeas, 57; nays, 47.

Those voting in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Ansel, Beckett, Bell, Berry,

Boggs, Brawley, Britton, Brunson, Camlin, Croft, Davies, B. F. Davis,

Douglas, DuPre, Ficken, Gantt, Gary, Gonzalez, Hall, Hutson, Kinard,

Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Livingston, Mason, Mauldin,

Mears, Mills, Minter, Montgomery, Morris, Morrison, Moultrie, Murray,

McAlhaney, McHugh, McIver, McKelvey, McMaster, McMeekin, Pearce,

Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton,

Andrew Singleton, Richard Singleton, Spencer, Summers, Timmerman,

Vandiver, Ward and Wilson—57.

Those voting in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Barber, Bethune, Bobo, Brooker, Chisolm, Clinkscales,

Clyburn, Cooper, Corry, Culp, John C. Davis, Farley, Fox, Frederick,

Gibson, Hardy, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Keels, Kimball, Kinsler,

Lesesne, Mackey, Marshall, Massey, Mayes, Mockbee, McCrady, McGee,

*
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McKissick, McLaurin, P.A. Parker, W. H. Parker, L. J. Perry, Riddle,

Scudday, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Talbert, Tar

rant, Taylor Ulmer, Welsh and Woodward..—47.

So the Bill was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. KENNEDY and Mr. CREWS asked that it be spread on the

Journal that had they been present they would have voted in the

affirmative on the question of indefinitely postponing the Bill.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

A Bill to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November 1st, 1883, as correctly engrossed for a third read

1ng.

The Bill was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 2 P. M.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

A Bill to issue bonds of the State to raise supplies for the State Gov

ernment for the fiscal year 1884-85 and submitting the same to the

electors of the State.

The Bill was taken up for a second reading.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, it was ordered that

A Bill to issue bonds to raise supplies for the State Government for

the fiscal year 1884–85, and submitting the same to the electors of this

State, be committed to the Committee on the Judiciary to report whether

the same is in conformity in form and substance with the Constitution

of this State. That said Committee report after the recess on this day.

TheBill not to lose its place as a Special Order.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

A Bill to amend the Militia Law of the State.

The Bill was ordered to be laid on the table.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

A Bill (from the Senate) to amend the Militia Law of the State was

read the second time.

Mr. MAULDIN moved that the Bill be indefinitely postponed.

The question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it was de

cided in the negative.

Yeas, 39; nays, 58.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Camlin, Chisolm,

21-HJ
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Clinkscales, Corry, Crews, B. F. Davis, J. C. Davis, Frederick, Gibson,

Hall, Hardy, Keels, Kinard, Kinsler, Mackey, Mauldin, Mockbee, Mont

gomery, Morrison, McKissick, P. A. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Pinckney,

Riddle, Scudday, J. Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Talbert,

Timmerman and Ward.—39.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Boykin, Britton,

Brunson, Clyburn, Cooper, Croft, Culp, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Gantt,

Gary, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Johnstone, Kearse,

Kennedy, Kimball, H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Lesesne, Livingston, Marshall,

Mason, Mayes, Mears, Mills, Minter, Morrall, Morris, Moultrie, Murray,

McAlhaney, McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver, McMaster, McMeekin,

J. W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton, A. Singleton, R,

Singleton, Spencer, Summers, Taylor, Ulmer, Wandiver, Welsh and

Woodward.—58.

So the House refused to indefinitely postpone the Bill.

On motion of Mr. MAULDIN, the second Section of the Bill was

ordered to be stricken out.

Mr. HASKELL moved to reconsider the vote by which the second

Section of the Bill was ordered to be stricken out. -

Mr. MAULDIN moved to lay the motion on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree to the motion ?” it

was decided in the negative.

Yeas, 48; nays, 49.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Camlin,

Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Culp, B. F. Davis, John C. Davis,

Hall, Hardy, Kearse, Keels, Kinard, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Liv

ingston, Mackey, Massey, Mauldin, Minter, Mockbee, Montgomery,

Morris, Morrison, McKissick, P. A. Parker, Perry, Pinckney, Riddle,

Scudday, Simonton, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Sum

mers, Talbert, Timmerman, Ulmer, Vandiver, Witherspoon and Wood
ward.—48. • -

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Boykin, Britton,

Brunson, Cooper, Croft, Davies, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Ficken, Fred

erick, Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, John

stone, Kennedy, Kimball, Lesesne, Marshall, Mayes, Mears, Mills, Mor

rall, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver,

McMaster, McMeekin, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W.

Perry, Ravenel, Robinson, Andrew Singleton, Richard Singleton, Spen

cer, Taylor and Welsh.—49.

So the House refused to lay the motion to reconsider on the table.
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Pending the debate,

On motion of Mr. GONZALEZ, the House receded from business at

3:15 P.M. until 5 o'clock P. M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 5 o'clock P. M.

The House repaired to the Senate Chamber, when the following Acts

were ratified :

An Act to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike Road.

An Act to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting

Company.

An Act to open a road from the town of Williston in the County

of Barnwell to Winborn's Landing on the South Edisto River.

An Act in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may

hereafter be executed, for the purpose of securing the payment of the

phosphate royalty to the State.

An Act to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the

General Statutes of this State, relating to costs.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commissioner

of Edgefield County to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates of cer

tain school certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to authorize

and require the Treasurer to pay the same.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville

County the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved

December the 4th, 1882.

An Act to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and

Hampton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain

road lying partly in both Counties.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of

Batesburg, County of Lexington.

An Act to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances

on hand in the County of Clarendon arising from taxes levied for the

fiscal years 1880, 1881, 1882 in said County.

An Act to authorize the Board of School Commissioners of the

School District of the city of Columbia to make temporary loans of

money for the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the schools in

said School District.

An Act to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in rela

tion to the settlement of the estates of intestates.

An Act to authorize Hume, Brothers & Company (limited) to

maintain a wharf on Beaufort River in Beaufort County.
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-

An Act to provide for the payment of past due school claims in

Pickens County.

A Joint Resolution appropriating funds for the construction and

erection of a sarcophagus for the remains of John C. Calhoun.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the

necessary ordinances for the protection of life in case of fire or accident

in buildings in said city.

An Act to recharter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road in Pickens

County.

An Act to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Car

olina, in relation to insectivorous birds.

An Act to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20, 1877.

An Act to provide for the issue of deficiency bonds or stock to R. E.

Frazer in satisfaction of the guarantee of the State on eertain bonds of

the Spartanburg and Union Railroad Company, held by him as agent

and trustee of the late firm of Joseph Sampson & Co. -

An Act to change the name of Ally E. Pye to Ally John Dent.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy dollars to Laura D. Hanahan, of Richland County.

An Act to amend Sections 1260 and 1266 of the General Statutes,

relating to pilotage.

An Act to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

An Act to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company. -

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Florence.”

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville, in the County of Darlington.” **

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioners

of Greenville County to approve the teachers' pay certificates of Miss

Willie E. Beacham for forty-five dollars for free public schools taught

by her in January and February, 1883, and the County Treasurer to |

pay the same.

An Act to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the Coun

ties of Chesterfield and Marlboro.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent
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interments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of

which the deceased died. -

An Act to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate Huguenot

Mills,” approved December 21st, 1882.

An Act to abolish the tenancy by courtesy in this State.

An Act to fix the number of School Commissioners for the city of

Charleston, to be appointed by the Governor upon the recommendation

of the Board of Trustees of the High School of Charleston.

An Act to recharter the Palmetto Society in Columbia for the Dissem

ination of Learning.

An Act to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association of

Charleston.

An Act to incorporate the South Carolina Steamship Company.

An Act to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI, of

the General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to

any child who should die in the life of the testator.

An Act to facilitate the holding of the Courts of Common Pleas.

An Act to amend the Code of Civil Procedure by the addition of a

Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening of the Courts

of Common Pleas.

An Act to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of

W. W. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the

indictment as stolen by his principal.

An Act to authorize the School Board of the city of Charleston to

make a temporary loan of money for the purpose of meeting the current

expenses of said city.

An Act to charter the Bank of Marion.

An Act to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan As

sociation.

An Act to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public health.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancy Dean and to Mrs M. A. Snowden, as

signee of W. H. Brawley.

An Act to authorize Josiah Remfry and Louis G. Bertram and their

associates and assignees to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens

County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pumpkin

town Road.

An Act to remove all doubt as to the time of holding general elec

tions in this State. *
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An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within the County of

Barnwell.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company and the

Act amending the same,” and to provide for the subscription thereto.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Railroad Company,” approved February 4th, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in Green

ville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in lieu of work

ing the roads,” approved December 23d, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mount Pleasant” and to provide for a school tax.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of the sum of forty dol

lars to S. P. Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the late

Confederate States from this State.

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County,

and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

An Act to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina. -

An Act to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

An Act to incorporate the town of Clintonward, in the County of

Edgefield.

An Act to fix the compensation of the Clerks of the Boards of County

Commissioners for Richland, Sumter and Barnwell Counties.

An Act to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartan

burg and Rutherfordton Railroad Company, and to declare said Town

ships to be bodies politic and corporate for the purposes herein men

tioned.

An Act to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to tak

ing testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices.

An Act to regulate the drawing and term of service of jurors in the

Counties of Spartanburg, Abbeville and Newberry.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City

Council of Charleston to fill up low lots and grounds in the city of

Charleston, in certain cases, and for other purposes.”

An Act to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of a separate School District within the County of

Lexington and providing for the levy, collection and appropriation of

school taxes,” approved February 9, 1882, so as to reduce the area of

said school district.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the

Florence Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9, 1882.

An Act to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.

An Act to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No.

1 of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County an

nually out of the special school tax collected in said district a reasona

ble compensation for assessing and levying said tax.

An Act to authorize and empower the State Board of Health to pur

chase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon.

An Act to amend Sections 2480 and 2481 of the General StatutesofSouth

Carolina, relating to the punishment of the crimes of arson and

burglary.

An Act to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company. -

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Barn

well County to open, establish and keep in repair a public road leading

from Harmony Church, in said County, in the most practicable direct

line to Campbellton Station, on the Augusta and Port Royal Railroad,

in said County.

The House resumed the debate on

A Bill from the Senate to amend the Militia Law of the State.

The question being put: “Will the House reconsider the vote whereby

the second Section of the Bill was stricken out?” it was decided in the

negative.

Yeas, 30; nays, 51.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Boykin, Britton,

Brunson, Douglas, Farley, Ficken, Frederick, Gantt, Gary, Gonzalez,

Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Kennedy, Kimball, Marshall, Mills, Molony,

Morrall, Murray, McGee, W. H. Parker, Pinckney, Ravenel, Andrew

Singleton, Spencer, Summers and Taylor.—30.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Camlin, Chisolm,

Clinkscales, Clyburn, Culp, John C. Davis, Fox, Gibson, Hall, Hardy,

Kearse, Kinard, H. J. Lee, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mauldin, Minter,

Mockbee, Montgomery, Morrison, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, P. A.

Parker, Pearce, Peebles, L. J. Perry, Riddle, Robinson, Sligh, Jeremiah

Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Talbert, Tarrant, Timmerman, Ulmer,

Vandiver, Ward, Welsh, Wideman, Wilson, Witherspoon and Wood

ward.–51.

So the House refused to reconsider.

Mr. GONZALEZ moved to take a recess until 7:30 o'clock P. M.
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The question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it was

decided in the negative.

Yeas 43; nays 47.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Bethune, Boykin,

Camlin, Douglas, Ficken, Frederick, Gantt, Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez,

Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Kearse, Keels, Kennedy,

Kimball, Kinard, Marshall, Mears, Mills, Molony, Moultrie, McGee,

McHugh, McIver, Peebles, L. J. Perry, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton,

Andrew Singleton, Sligh, Spencer, Stribling, Taylor, Timmerman, Ward

and Wideman.—43.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Bell, Berry, Bobo, Boggs, Britton, Brunson, Chisolm,

Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Culp, John C. Davis, Farley, Fox, Hardy,

Johnstone, H. J. Lee, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mauldin, Minter, Mockbee,

Montgomery, Morrall, Morrison, Murray, McKelvey, McKissick, P. A.

Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Pinckney, Riddle, Jeremiah Smith, J. W.

Smith, W. W. Smith, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Ulmer, Vandiver,

Welsh, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.—47.

So the House refused to take a recess.

Mr. W. H. PARKER moved to strike out the third Section of the

Bill.

The question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed in

the affirmative.

Yeas 57; nays 44.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs,

Camlin, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Culp, John C. Davis, Frederick,

Gibson, Hall, Hardy, Kearse, Keels, Kinard, Richard D. Lee, Mackey,

Mason, Massey, Mauldin, Minter, Mockbee, Montgomery, Morrison,

McGee, McKelvey, McKissick, P. A. Parker, W. H. Parker, Pearce,

Peebles, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Riddle, Scudday, Sligh, Jeremiah

Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Talbert, Tarrant, Tim

merman, Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward, Welsh, Wideman, Wilson, Wither

spoon and Woodward.—57.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Boykin, Britton, Brunson,

Chisolm, Cooper, Croft, Douglas, Farley, Ficken, Fox, Gantt, Gary, Gon

zalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kennedy,

Kimball, H. J. Lee, Marshall, Mayes, Mears, Mills, Molony, Morrall,

Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McHugh, McIver, McMaster, McMeekin,

Jennings W. Perry, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew Singleton,

Spencer, Summers and Taylor.—44.

So the motion was agreed to.
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Mr. TALBERT moved to reconsider the vote by which the third

Section of the Bill was ordered to be stricken out, and moved to lay that

motion on the table, which was agreed to. l

Mr. SCUDDAY moved that the Bill be indefinitely postponed.

The question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it was de

cided in the negative.

Yeas, 33; nays, 71.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Clinkscales, Clyburn,

Crews, Davis, Frederick, Gibson, Hall, Hardy, Kearse, Keels, Kinard,

Mackey, Massey, Mockbee, Morrison, McKelvey, Riddle, Scudday,

Shands, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Timmerman,

Ward, Welsh, Wilson and Witherspoon.—33.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Bobo, Boggs, Boy

kin, Britton, Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Cooper, Croft, Culp, Douglas,

Farley, Ficken, Fox, Gantt, Gary, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry,

Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kennedy, Kimball, H. J. Lee, Richard D.

Lee, Livingston, Marshall, Mason, Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Mills, Minter,

Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McGee,

McHugh, McIver, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, P. A. Parker, W.

H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney,

Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, Richard Singleton,

J. W. Smith, Spencer, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Taylor, Ulmer, Van

diver, Wideman and Woodward.—71.

So the House refused to agree to the motion to indefinitely postpone

the Bill.

Mr. SIMONTON moved to amend the Bill by inserting the following

as Section 2.

“SEC. 354. The total number of companies in the militia service of

the State shall not exceed one hundred. Each company which shall

have maintained its organization up to the standard required by law for

twelve months preceding the first day of October in any year shall be

entitled to receive from the State Treasurer an amount equal to four

dollars for each member of such company who appeared properly

uniformed at the annual parade of the company for inspection by the

Adjutant and Inspector General. Such amount shall be paid on the

warrant of the Comptroller General, drawn in favor of the Captain or

commanding officer of such company, upon the certificate of the Adju

tant and Inspector General showing that such company has for twelve

months preceding the first day of October of the then current year main

tained its organization as aforesaid, and showing the number of officers

and men paraded by the company for inspection as hereinbefore pro
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vided, and naming the commanding officer entitled to receive the war

rant as aforesaid: Provided, That nothing in this Section contained shall

apply to the present fiscal year and that for the said fiscal year no

further sum shall be appropriated for the use of the militia of this State

than the sum of ten thousand dollars appropriated in the Act to make

appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the State Government

for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.”

Mr. TALBERT moved to lay the amendment on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was de

cided in the negative. -

Yeas, 42; nays, 67.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Bell, Berry, Bethune, Boggs, Chisolm, Clink

scales, Clyburn, Crews, John C. Davis, Frederick, Gibson, Hall, Hardy,

Kearse, Keels, Kinard, Livingston, Mackey, Mason, Massey, Mauldin,

Mockbee, Morrison, McKelvey, P. A. Parker, Riddle, Scudday, Shands,

Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Talbert, Tarrant, Tim

merman, Vandiver, Ward, Welsh, Wilson and Witherspoon.–42.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Bobo, Boykin,

Brawley, Britton, Brunson, Camlin, Cooper, Corry, Croft, Culp, Douglas,

Farley, Ficken, Fox, Gantt, Gary, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry,

Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Kennedy, Kimball, Landrum, H. J. Lee,

Richard D. Lee, Marshall, Mayes, Mears, Mills, Minter, Molony, Mont

gomery, Morrall, Morris, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, Mc

Gee, McHugh, McIver, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, W. H. Par

ker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Rave

nel, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, Richard Singleton, J. W.

Smith, Spencer, Summers, Taylor, Ulmer, Wideman and Wood

ward.–67.

So the House refused to agree to the motion.

Mr. CROFT called the previous question on the matter, which was

sustained, and the main question ordered.

The House then agreed to the amendment.

The Bill was then ordered to a third reading.

The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to repeal subdivision 23 of Section 169 of the General Statutes

of South Carolina, relating to the exemption of certain property from

taxation.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association.

The following Bill was indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to declare municipal corporations liable for damages in actions
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brought against them for the negligence of any officer or agent of such

corporation within the scope of the authority or duty of such officer and

agent.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

A Bill (unfavorable) to repeal Sections 2729, 2731, 2732 and 2734

(Title III, Chapter CXVIII,) General Statutes.

Mr. SIMONTON moved to strike out all after the enacting words of

the Bill, and insert the following:

That the following be inserted in the General Statutes, to be known as

Section 2732a, to wit:

SEC. 2732a. No convicts shall be hired out as provided in the foregoing

Sections unless such convicts shall be and remain under the charge of a

sworn officer and Guards appointed by the Superintendent of the Peni

tentiary, and no convict so hired out shall be punished except by the

consent and under the supervision of such officer. The pay, allowance

and rations of such officer and Guards shall be included in the hire of

the convicts, and shall be paid and supplied by the person hiring them.

The amount of pay of such officer and Guards to be paid by the person

hiring the convicts monthly in advance to the Superintendent of the

Penitentiary, to be by him paid to such officer and Guards. Such officer

and Guards to be responsible to the Superintendent of the Penitentiary,

and to hold their offices subject to the removal of such Superintendent.

That the Directors of the Penitentiary shall rescind all contracts now in

existence within their control, and in every new contract enforce the

provisions of this Section; and shall hire no convict to be employed on

any work or at any place which the Physician of the Penitentiary shall

consider to be dangerous or unhealthy. The Superintendent of the Peni

tentiary shall prescribe the rules and regulations to be observed by said

officer and Guards in all such cases.

Mr. TALBERT moved to indefinitely postpone the Bill.

The question being put, “Will the House agree to the motion?” it was

decided in the negative.

Yeas, 17; nays, 78.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Berry, Bethune, Boggs, Camlin, Clinkscales, Clyburn, B. F.

Davis, Keels, H. J. Lee, Mackey, Massey, Peebles, J. W. Smith, Tal

bert, Timmerman, Ward and Witherspoon.—17.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bell,

Bobo, Boykin, Brawley, Britton, Brunson, Chisolm, Cooper, Corry,

Crews, Croft, Culp, John C. Davis, Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Fox, Fred
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erick, Gantt, Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson,

Inglesby, Johnstone, Kennedy, Kimball, Landrum, Richard D. Lee,

Livingston, Marshall, Mason, Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Mills, Minter,

Mockbee, Montgomery, Morris, Morrison, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney,

McCrady, McHugh, McIver, McMaster, McMeekin, P. A. Parker,

W. H. Parker, Pearce, Jennings W. Perry, L. J. Perry, Pinckney,

Ravenel, Riddle, Robinson, Scudday, Simonton, Andrew Singleton,

Richard Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer,

Summers, Taylor, Vandiver, Wilson and Woodward.—78.

So the House refused to indefinitely postpone the Bill.

The Bill having been read the second time, the title was amended so

as to read:

A Bill requiring all convicts hired from the Penitentiary to be and ,

remain under a sworn officer and guards appointed by and responsible

to the Penitentiary, and regulating the hiring of such convicts, was or

dered to a third reading.

A Resolution that in the discussion of all Bills members be confined

to one speech of ten minutes was taken up for consideration and

amended by erasing “Provided the same shall not apply to the dis

cussion of the Special Order fixed for this day at 12 o'clock,” and as

amended was agreed to.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading to-morrow :

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master for the port

of St. Helena Sound.

A Bill (favorable) to change the name of Conwayboro, in the County

of Horry, from Conwayboro to Conway.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the village of

Clio, in Marlboro County, and to limit the corporate privileges of the

same.” -

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent taxes

on real estate.

A Bill to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

1884.

A Bill to ratify the purchase of a poor farm by the County Com

missioners of Marlboro and authorize the application of funds to the

erection of improvements on and the purchase of supplies for same.

A Bill to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Wil.

liamsburg County to issue bonds for the purpose of repairing the Court

*House in said County.

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the
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County of Darlington and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

A Bill providing the manner in which joint debtors may separately

compound their indebtedness.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize and direct

the Intendant and Wardens of the town of Yorkville to impose and

levy a special tax for payment of certain judgments and bonds therein

mentioned,” approved December 19, 1878.

A Bill to provide for the taking of depositions de bene esse in civil

actions depending in the Court of Common Pleas in this State.

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a stenographer of the Second

Judicial Circuit.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the drawing and empaneling of juries.

A Bill for the better protection of contingent remainders.

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Marion County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein. - -

A Bill to regulate the time for the sittings of the Courts of the Second

Judicial Circuit.

The enacting words of the following Bill were ordered to be stricken

Out:

A Bill to amend Section 932 of the General Statutes, to better regulate

the sale and use of poisons. -

The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.

A Bill to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

(1884) eighteen hundred and eighty-four.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to juries

for Williamsburg County. *

The enacting words of the following Bill were ordered to be stricken

Out:

A Bill to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the ill treatment of animals.

The following Bill was indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to repeal a part of Section seventeen hundred and forty five,

relating to sale of spirituous liquors.

On motion of Mr. MURRAY, the vote whereby this Bill was indefi

nitely postponed was reconsidered, and the motion to reconsider was

ordered to be laid on the table.

The following Bill was indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to further regulate the sale and purchase of seed cotton.
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The following Bill was read the second time:

A Bill to change the name of the town of Graham in the County of

Williamsburg to Lake City and to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors

within the incorporate limits of the same.

And the title amended by striking out all after the word “city.”

The Bill was then ordered for a third reading.

The following Bill was taken up for consideration and read the second

time.

A Bill to except the County of Beaufort from the operation of “An

Act to provide a General Stock Law and regulate the operation of the

same,” approved December 20, 1881, and to provide a substitute for

the same in said County.

And the title amended so as to read :

A Bill to except certain Islands of Beaufort from the operation of an

Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Stock Law and regulate the

operations of the same,” approved December 20th, 1881, and to provide

a substitute for the same on said Islands. *

The Bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

The following Joint Resolution was indefinitely postponed :

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the payment of ($825)

eight hundred and twenty-five dollars to John C. Seegers in part of

damages claimed by him for failure on contract on the part of the Board

of Directors of the South Carolina Penitentiary.

Mr. MARSHALL asked and obtained leave to withdraw the Claim

from the files of the House.

The following Bill was indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to amend Section one thousand and forty-nine of the General

Statutes, in regard to the beneficiary cadets attending the South Carolina

Military Academy.

The following Bill was ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to provide for the improvement of the public highways of Spar.

tanburg County.

The following Joint Resolution was taken up for a second reading:

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to George Lester of Newberry County, in lieu of

an artificial leg.

And the title amended so as to read

A Joint Resolution to extend the benefits of an Act entitled “An Act

to provide artificial limbs of all soldiers of the State who lost their legs

or arms or who have been permanently disabled in their legs and arms

during military service in the years 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 and 1865,

and who have not been supplied under the provisions of former Acts of

the General Assembly,” approved December 17th, 1881, to a certain

class of persons herein named.
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The Bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

The following Bill was taken up for consideration and read the second

time:

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe.

Title amended by adding after the word “Lowe” the words “W. A.

Lipscomb and P. W. Fairley.”

The Bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

The following Bill was taken up for consideration and read the second

time:

A Bill to repeal “An Act to provide for the establishment of two new

School Districts in the County of Fairfield and for the levy and collec

tion of a school tax therein,” in so far as the same relates to the School

District including the town of Ridgeway in the County of Fairfield.

The title was amended by striking out the word “repeal” and add

ing the words “amend first Section of.”

The Bill was then ordered to a third reading and to be engrossed.

The following Bill was indefinitely postponed :

A Bill to provide State aid in the higher education of the girls of

South Carolina.

The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to punish the violation of agricultural contracts for labor.

A Bill to require a license to keep a dog and to appropriate the funds

arising from the same.

A Bill to amend Section 977 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, so far as the same relates to the salary of the Quarantine Officer

of the port of Charleston, and to the appropriation for boat hire for the

Quarantine Officer at Port Royal.

The enacting words of the following Bill were ordered to be stricken

out :

A Bill to create the office of Surveyor in each County and to define

their duties.

The following Bill was ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to provide for the reimbursement to the Department of Agri

culture for expenses hereafter incurred by said Department in collecting

the phosphate royalty.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading and to be engrossed: -

A Bill (unfavorable) to incorporate the Berkeley Society to Prevent

Cruelty to Children.

A Bill to regulate the working of the public highways in Anderson

County and providing a fund for the permanent improvement of the

88.nle. -
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The following Concurrent Resolution was received from the Senate:

Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring,

That this General Assembly do adjourn sine die on Saturday, 22d instant.

The House amended the Concurrent Resolution by striking out Satur

day, 22d, and inserting Monday, 24th. And as amended was ordered to

be returned to the Senate.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 19, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has con

curred in the amendments made by the House to a Joint Resolution to

authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to pay out certain unexpended

balances in his hands for school purposes, and that the Joint Resolution

has been ordered to be enrolled for ratification.

Very respectfully &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee on.Privileges and Elections,

made a Report on -

A Bill from the Senate to amend Section 163 of the General Statutes,

in so far as the same relates to the voting precincts in the County of

Lexington.

Which was considered immediately and made the Special Order for

to-morrow immediately after the third reading of Bills.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a Re

port on

Resolution for the appointment of a Commission to represent the

State at Washington in the matter of refunding the direct tax paid by

all the States. -

Which was made the Special Order of the day for Saturday immedi

ately after the formula of third reading Bills.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made the

following Report, which was ordered to be spread on the Journal:

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a Resolution

authorizing and empowering the Judiciary Committee to investigate into

charges made against members of the House in regard to receiving bribes,

respectfully report that they have discharged the duty assigned to them.

The attention of the House was called to the following statement made
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in the correspondence of the News and Courier, of date December 16,

1883, speaking of the Railroad Bill: “The excitement was intense

when it was found that every colored member who had voted for the

Commission last year cast his vote in favor of the pending Bill. It was

openly stated by members that bribery had been used. It is a fact that

certain of these colored members have received free passes.”

The Committee invited the correspondent who had made these state

ments before them. He appeared and gave as his authority for the

statements as to bribery the names of two members of this House. They

also were invited to appear before the Committee and attended in con

sequence of the invitation.

One of them stated that in the excitement of the moment after the

defeat of his side of the question he had used the expression to his col

ored colleague from Charleston that he had “sold out.” That he did

not mean then, nor does he say now, that his colleague was bribed; and

that he used simply a slang expression. That he has not any facts within

his knowledge to create the belief that any member was bribed, and that

he does not believe that any such case exists.

The other member of the House said that he had no personal knowl

edge of any facts showing the alleged bribery. That in the House and

lobbies he had heard in a general way of certain facts and circumstances

relating to the matter, and from these alleged facts and circumstances he

had formed an opinion on the subject. That it was probably the ex

pression of that opinion to which the correspondent of the News and

Courier referred when he mentioned his name. -

The correspondent had referred to the change of the vote on the part

of the colored members. It appears that at the last session on the

question of the passage of the measures sought at this session to be

repealed, the vote was: Ayes, 72; noes, 35.

At this session the vote was: Ayes, 50; noes, 57, indicating a great

change among others than colored members.

The conclusion of the Committee on this branch of the investigation

is that in the excitement following the result of a close vote, after an

earnest debate, expressions were used based upon suspicion and

opinion and not on facts.

It further appeared that the colored members of the House had been

offended by expressions used in debate, which will account for their

unanimous vote, and that this was announced by some of them at the

time.

With regard to the free passes, it appears that some members of this

House, both white and colored, and three or four of the employees of the

House, some two weeks ago, had asked for and had received free passes

or trip tickets on some railroads. They were given through the kind

22-HJ
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ness of a gentleman, who made the statement in the Committee, without

any discrimination as to friends or foes of the Railroad Law; indeed, with

out any reference to this law.

The Committee can find nothing to warrant any charge either of bribery

or misconduct against any member of this House, and they ask to be dis

charged from any further consideration of the matter.

Respectfully submitted,

CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Chairman.

On motion of Mr. BECKETT, the House was adjourned at 11:45 to

meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

. On motion of Mr. SLIGH, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Hardy

from Wednesday until the end of session.

On motion of Mr. McKISSICK, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Minter from Saturday until the end of session.

On motion of Mr. McKISSICK, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Sligh from Saturday until the end of session.

On motion of Mr. BOBO, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Lan

drum from Monday until the end of session.

On motion of Mr. HUTSON, leave of absence was granted to Mr

Ulmer from Saturday to end of session.

On motion of Mr. HUTSON, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Stribling from Saturday until the end of the session.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the vote whereby the Report of the

Judiciary Committee on a Resolution of inquiry as to the propriety of

appointing a Commission to represent the State at Washington in the

matter of refunding the Direct Tax paid by this State was made the

Special Order of the day for Saturday morning immediately after the

formula of third reading Bills was reconsidered, and the Resolution was

made the Special Order of the day for to-morrow at the same hour.
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Mr. MOULTRIE introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be sent

to the Senate for concurrence:

Whereas it has been ascertained, from the Reports of the Superintend

ent of the Penitentiary and physicians charged with investigating the

condition of convicts under lease to certain railroad corporations and

phosphate companies, that in many instances the convicts have been in

humanely and brutally treated by the said lessees or their agents; there

fore,

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of South

Carolina, the Senate concurring, That the Attorney General be, and he

is hereby, authorized and required to commence criminal prosecutions

against the lessee or lessees, or any of their agents, charged with inhu

manly and brutally treating convicts while under their keeping.

Mr. ALLISON, from the Committee on Enrolled Acts, reported the

following Acts and Joint Resolutions as properly enrolled and ready for

ratification:

An Act to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to the

time for the granting of license for the sale of intoxicating liquor.

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to provide for the payment of the past due school indebtedness,

jury tickets and moneys necessary for road purposes.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Spartanburg County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

An Act to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V, (of the public pro

perty,) of the General Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State and

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the estab

lishment of a new School District in Richland County, and to authorize

the levy and collection of a local tax therein.”

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.”

An Act to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Associ

ation of Charleston, S. C.

An Act to incorporate the Coffee Importing Association.

An Act to authorize the town of Newberry to create a fire department

for said town, and to provide the means necessary for that purpose.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim.

An Act to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way Company to construct and maintain branch roads from their main

line to the towns of Anderson and Greenville. -
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An Act to incorporate the Columbia Military Organization.

An Act to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

An Act to amend the charter of Adger College.

An Act to declare the persons occupying offices in railroad stations

agents of the corporation under the charters of which said railroads are

authorized by law. -

An Act to charter the village of Blenheim in the County of Marlboro.

An Act to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State by

striking out all after the word “decision” on the fourth line of said Sec

tion and inserting: “There shall be allowed an appeal to the Circuit

Court for the County in which said road is opened.”

An Act to prohibit the sale of unsound meat.

An Act to declare the Morrison Road in Berkeley County a public

road.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington County

to change the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in

said County.

An Act to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

An Act requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to build

a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and erect

gates on the public highways crossing said line.

An Act to charter a ferry across the Saluda River, in the County of

Lexington, and to vest the same in John M. Campbell, William Sanders,

John K. Hays, their executors, administrators and assigns.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

An Act to grant relief to the Marine and River Phosphate Company.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

and Anderson Counties to pay certain Trial Justices extra compensation.

An Act to incorporate the Berkeley Laborers’ Association.

Mr. GARY introduced the following Resolution, which was considered

immediately and agreed to :

Resolved, That the thanks of this House are due, and hereby tendered,

to the publishers of the Augusta Chronicle and Constitutionalist for cour

tesies extended during the session in placing copies of their daily paper

upon the desks of the members of the House of Representatives.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an un

favorable Report on

A Bill from the Senate to regulate appeals from the Court of Probate.

The Report was considered immediately, agreed to, the Bill rejected,

and a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.
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Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee on Ways and Means, made a

favorable Report on

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of Clarendon

County to pay out all of the unexpended balances that may be to the credit

of the public school funds of said County on November 1st, 1884.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Also, made a Report on

Claim of the American Bank Note Company for the preparation of

scrip and bonds for the State, and reported

A Bill to authorize the issue of deficiency stock to the American Bank

Note Company in settlement of its claims on the State.

Which was read the first time and ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. R. D. LEE, from the Committee of Conference, made the follow

ing Report, which was considered immediately and not agreed to:

The Committee of Conference, to whom was referred a matter of

difference between the two Houses as to the amendment proposed by the

Senate to a Bill to recharter the town of Sumter, whereby the said Bill

was amended by striking out all of Section 6th of said Bill after the

word “horses,” on the eighteenth line, respectfully report that they

have duly and carefully considered the same, and recommend that the

Senate recede from so much of the said amendment as strikes out all of

said Section after the word “horses,” on the twenty-third line, and that

the House do agree to so much of said amendment as strikes out all of

said Section after the word “horses,” on the eighteenth line, down to

and including the word “horses,” on the twenty-third line.

JOS. H. EARLE,

Chairman Senate Committee.

RICHARD D. LEE,

Chairman House Committee.

And the appointment of a Committee of Free Conference was asked

and Messrs. Simonton, Mayes and Ficken were appointed on said

Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was ordered to be

sent to the Senate accordingly. *

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House reconsidered the vote

whereby it refused to agree to the amendment proposed by the Senate to

a Bill to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure, relating

to attachments, and the Message consequent thereon, and, on motion of

Mr. SIMONTON, the House concurred in the amendment proposed by

the Senate.

The title of the Bill was changed to that of an Act, and it was ordered

to be enrolled for ratification, and a Message was sent to the Senate ac

cordingly.
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SPECIAL ORDER.

A Bill (from the Senate) to amend the Militia Law of the State was

taken up for consideration.

Mr. W. H. PARKER moved to amend by striking out Section 2 of

the Bill.

Mr. KENNEDY moved to lay the amendment on the table; and the

question being put: “Will the House agree thereto ?” it passed in the

affirmative. The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Bell, Boggs, Boykin, Braw

ley, Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Cooper, Crews, Croft, Culp, B. F. Davis,

Douglas, DuPre, Farley, Ficken, Fox, Gantt, Gary, Gonzalez, Hazard,

Henry, Hutson, Kennedy, Kimball, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D.

Lee, Lesesne, Marshall, Massey, Mayes, Mears, Minter, Molony, Mont

gomery, Morrall, Morris, Morrison, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady,

McGee, McHugh, McIver, McMaster, McMeekin, Pearce, Jennings W.

Perry, L. J. Perry, Simonton, Richard Singleton, J. W. Smith, Spencer,

Summers, Taylor, Ulmer, Vandiver, Wilson, Witherspoon and Wood

ward.—62.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bethune, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales,

Clyburn, Corry, John C. Davis, Frederick, Gibson, Hall, Hardy, Kearse,

Keels, Kinard, Kinsler, Mackey, Mills, Mockbee, Moultrie, McKelvey,

McKissick, W. H. Parker, Peebles, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scud

day, Shands, Andrew Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith,

Stribling, Talbert, Tarrant, Timmerman, Ward, Welsh and Wide

man.—42.

So the House agreed to the motion to lay on the table.

Mr. SIMONTON moved to reconsider the motion to lay on the table,

and to lay that motion on the table, which was agreed to, and the Bill

was ordered for a third reading to-morrow.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to amend an act entitled “An Act to confirm the vested rights

of Eugene V. Toomer in and to the charter of a ferry from Dill's Bluff,

on James Island, to the city of Charleston,” and to extend the charter

thereof.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Baker Theological Institute.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference. -
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The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 19, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it recedes

from its amendment (in which the House refuses to concur) to Bill to

authorize Counties, Townships, cities and towns interested in the con

struction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railway Com

pany to subscribe to the capital stock of said company.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the title of the Bill was changed to an Act and ordered to

be enrolled for ratification. -

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 19, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code

of Civil Procedure, relating to attachments, in which the House refuses

to concur; that it requests the appointment of a Committee of Conference

to adjust the differences between the two houses relative thereto, and that

it has appointed on said Committee on the part of the Senate Messrs.

Perry, Ferguson and Patterson.

Very respectfully, &c.,

- J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the House insisted on refusing to concur in the Senate

amendments, and consented to the appointment of a Committee of Con

ference, and appointed Messrs. Simonton, Livingston and W. H. Parker

Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was ordered to be

sent to the Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has agreed
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to the Report of the Committee of Conference on the Bill to recharter

the town of Sumter.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Received as information.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 19, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representalives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has recon

sidered its action whereby it agreed to the Report of the Committee of

Conference on Bill to recharter the town of Sumter, and that it has

recommitted the same to the Committee of Conference.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Rceived as information.

The following Message was received from the Senate :

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the second Report of the Committee of Conference on a Bill

to recharter the town of Sumter.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Received as information.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it agrees to

all the amendments made by the House to “Bill to provide for the

establishment of a new school district in the County of Darlington and

to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax therein,” except the

amendment to Section 6, whereby the House inserts after the words
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“tuition fees” the words “for the higher grades,” in which amendment

the Senate refuses to concur.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

* President of the Senate.

The House insisted on its amendments to the Bill and appointed

Messrs. Brunson, Haskell and Hutson a Committee on the part of the

House to adjust the differences between the two Houses, and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

Claim of Daily News of Greenville for public printing.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

Claim of News and Courier for advertising proposals for public

printing.

The House agreed to the Senate amendments, and a Message was

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The following Bills were read the third time, titles thereof severally

changed to Acts, and ordered to be enrolled:

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Wil

liamsburg County to issue bonds for the purpose of repairing the Court

House in said County.

A Bill to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

1884.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the village

of Clio, in Marlboro County, and to limit the corporate privileges of

the same.”

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent

taxes on real estate. -

A Bill to change the name of Conwayboro, in the County of Horry,

from Conwayboro to Conway.

A Bill to ratify the purchase of a poor farm by the County Commis

sioners of Marlboro and authorize the application of funds to the erec

tion of improvements on and the purchase of supplies for same.

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master for the

port of St. Helena Sound. -

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize and direct the In

tendant and Wardens of the town of Yorkville to impose and levy a spe

cial tax for payment of certain judgments and bonds therein mentioned,”

approved December 19, 1878.

A Bill to authorize Counties, Townships, cities and towns interested in

the construction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railroad
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Company to make subscriptions to the capital stock of the said com

pany.

A Bill to provide for the taking of depositions de bene esse in civil

actions depending in the Courts of Common Pleas in this State.

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a stenographer of the Second

Judicial Circuit.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to the drawing and empaneling of juries.

A Bill for the better protection of contingent remainders.

A Bill to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.

A Bill to regulate the time for the sittings of the Courts of the Second

Judicial Circuit.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to

be returned to the Senate with amendments:

A Bill to change the name of the town of Graham in the County of

Williamsburg to Lake City and to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors

within the incorporate limits of the same.

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the

County of Darlington and to authorize the levy and collection of a

local tax therein.

A Bill providing the manner in which joint debtors may separately

compound their indebtedness. -

A Bill to incorporate the Hibernia Savings Institution of Charleston.

The following Bill was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to the Senate:

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Marion County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

Mr. MORRISON, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported

the following Bills as properly engrossed and ready for a third read

1ng :

A Bill to except certain Islands in the County of Beaufort from the

operation of an Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Stock Law

and regulate the operation of the same,” approved December 20, 1881,

and to provide a substitute for said Islands in said County.

A Joint Resolution to extend the benefits of an Act entitled “An Act

to provide artificial limbs of all soldiers of the State who lost their legs

or arms, or who have been permanently disabled in their legs or arms,

during military service in the years 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 and 1865,

and who have not been supplied under the provisions of former Acts of

the General Assembly,” approved December 17, 1881, to a certain class

of persons herein named.

A Bill to amend first Section of an Act entitled “An Act to provide
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for the establishment of two new School Districts in the County of Fair

field, and for the levy and collection of a school tax therein,” in so far as

the same relates to the School Districts including the town of Ridgeway,

in the County of Fairfield.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe, W. A. Lipscomb and P. W.

Fairey.

A Bill to incorporate the Berkeley Society for the Preventioh of

Cruelty to Children and for other purposes.

A Bill to regulate the working of the public highways in Anderson.

County.

Which were severally read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

sent to be sent to the Senate.

Mr. ANSEL, from the Committee of Conference, made the following

Report, which was considered immediately and agreed to:

The Committee on Conference, to whom was referred the difference

between the two Houses on a House Bill to amend Section 2258 of the

General Statutes, relating to the terms of service of jurors, so as to ex

clude the County of Hampton from the operations thereof, and to in

clude the Counties of Richland, Greenville and York in the provisions

of said Section, respectfully report that they have carefully considered

the same and recommend that the Senate recede from its amendment and

that “Greenville” be stricken out of the Bill.

Respectfully submitted,

JAMES W. MOORE,

T. J. MOORE,

WM. WALLACE,

Committee on part of Senate.

M. F. ANSEL, -

J. E. BOGGS,

EDWARD H. BOBO,

Committee on part of House.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference on Bill to amend

Section 2228 of the General Statutes, relating to the term of service of

jurors, so as to exclude Hampton County from the operations thereof, and
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to include the Counties of Richland, Greenville and York in the provi

sions of said Section.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity with the Report of

the Conference Committee, title thereof ordered to be changed to an

Act and ordered to be enrolled for ratification, and a Message ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. BRUNSON moved to reconsider the vote by which the House

insisted on its amendment to a Bill from the Senate to provide for the

establishment of a new school district in the County of Darlington and

to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax therein, and moved

that a Message be sent to the Senate notifying that body that the House

receded from its amendment. -

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a third

reading to-morrow :

A Bill to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange of Charleston, South

Carolina. *

A Bill to incorporate the Scranton and Hymanville Tramway Com

pany.

A Bill to incorporate the Scranton and Timmonsville Tramway Com

pany.

A Bill to amend Section 14 of an Act entitled “An Act to renew and

amend the charter of the town of Newberry,” approved January 31, A.

D. 1882. .

A Bill to amend the charter of the Darlington Manufacturing Com

pany.

A Bill to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.

A Bill to authorize and empower the City Board of School Commis

ners of the city of Charleston to borrow certain funds.

A Bill to prevent the netting and trapping of partridges, except by

persons upon their own lands.

A Bill to amend Chapter XIX, General Statutes, relating to free

public schools.

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the “Ladies' Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.” - -

A Bill to amend Section 47, Chapter IV, Title I, Part I, of the Gen

eral Statutes, relating to the report of the Secretary of State on certifi

cates of charters deposited with him.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to
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pay out certain unexpended balances in his hands for current County
expenses. •

A Bill to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reports

of the State officers to each of the chartered Colleges of this State.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to

juries in Williamsburg County.

A Bill to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to drawing juries. -

A Bill to require all parties making surveys in South Carolina under

special privileges granted them by Statute to file in the Secretary of

State's office a copy of all field notes with a tracing of all profiles and

maps.

The following Bills and Joint Resolutions were ordered to be laid on

the table:

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Ladies Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.

A Bill to amend Section one hundred and sixty-three (163) General

Statutes of South Carolina, relating to voting precincts in Abbeville

County.

A Bill to provide a stenographer for the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

A Bill to amend Chapter XIX of the General Statutes, relating to

free public schools.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the correction of the record of for

feited lands held by the Sinking Fund Commission.

A Bill to amend Section 2428 of the General Statutes, in reference

to costs of plaintiff's and defendant's attorneys in equity causes.

A Joint Resolution to provide for calling a Constitutional Conven

tion.

The following Bills were indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to permit a creditor to attack a fraudulent deed of his debtor .

without first obtaining judgment against him.

A Bill to amend Sections 1002 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina so as to determine the mode of apportioning the County school

fund.

A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association of

Beaufort, South Carolina.

A Bill to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in and

for the County of Clarendon under an Act entitled “An Act providing

for the appointment of one additional Trial Justice for Clarendon

County,” approved February, 1882, a permanent appointment.
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The enacting words of the following Bills were ordered to be stricken

Out:

A Bill to repeal subdivision 17 of Section 88 of the Code of Civil Pro

cedure of South Carolina, relating to rules for practice in Trial Justice

Courts.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of Seneca

City and Westminster in Oconee County.

The following Bill was taken up for consideration and read the second

time:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of the

town of Winnsboro,” approved March 18, 1878.

The title amended by adding the words: “and to authorize the col

lection of a tax for certain purposes.”

The Bill was then ordered for a third reading to-morrow.

A Bill from the Senate to amend Section 252 and Section 254 of the

General Statutes, in relation to the compensation of County Auditors

and County Treasurers, was taken up for a second reading.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, it was ordered that the Bill be com

mitted to a Special Committee of three.

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Croft, Hazard- and

Marshall the Committee.

Mr. CROFT, from the Special Committee to whom it was referred,

made a Report, which was considered immediately, the Bill read the

second time, and ordered to a third reading.

Mr. GONZALEZ presented

Account of J. D. Brown, Sergeant-at-Arms.

Which was 1eferred to the Committee on Contingent Accounts.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee of Free Conference, made the

following Report, which was considered immediately and agreed to :

The Committee on Free Conference, to whom was referred a matter of

difference between the two houses as to the amendment proposed by the

Senate to a Bill to recharter the town of Sumter, whereby the said Bill

was amended by striking out all of Section sixth of said Bill after the

word “horses” on the 18th line, respectfully report that they have duly

and carefully considered the same, and recommend that the Senate

recede from so much of the said amendment as strikes out all of said

Section after the word “horses” in the twenty-third line, and that the
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House do agree to so much of said amendment as strikes out all of said

Section after the word “horses” on the 18th line down to and including

the word “horses” on the 23d line.

Respectfully submitted,

CHARLES H. SIMONTON,

For House Committee.

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,

For Senate Committee.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has agreed

to the Report of the Committee of Free Conference on Bill to recharter

the town of Sumter.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity with the Report of

the Committee of Free Conference, the title changed to an Act and

ordered to be enrolled, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the

Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it consents

to the appointment of a Committee of Free Conference to adjust the

differences between the two houses relative to Bill to recharter the town

of Sumter, and that it has appointed on said Committee on the part of

the Senate Messrs. Smythe, Howell and Redfearn.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Received as information.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

County of Oconee.

Also,

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading
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from the town of Brunson, in said County, across the Thames Ford on

Coosawhatchie Swamp and across the McBride Mill to Fitt's Cross

Roads. -

Also,

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's

Island, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the pur

pose of building a hotel and other buildings.

The Senate amendments were severally agreed to, the titles severally

changed to Acts and ordered to be enrolled, and a Message ordered to

be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision 1,

Section 24, Part I, Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to

Circuit Courts,” approved December 22, 1882, and to amend Section

26 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The House refused to agree to all of the Senate amendments, and a

Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

A Bill to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem, mile

age and stationery certificates of the members of the General Assembly,

the salaries of the subordinate officers thereof, and for other purposes

herein named.

The House agreed to all Senate amendments except one, and a Mes.

sage was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. GANTT moved to reconsider the vote by which the House agreed

to the amendment to the Bill, made by the Senate, in relation to the

appropriation for paying the expenses incurred in the election trials in

the United States Courts.

The question being put, “Will the House agree to the motion?” it was

decided in the negative.

Yeas, 7; nays, 73.

Those who voted in the affirmative were :

Messrs. Beckett, Gantt, Mills, Moultrie, Pinckney, Robinson and

Andrew Singleton.–7.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Boy

kin, Brawley, Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin, Clinkscales, Clyburn,

Cooper, Crews, Culp, B. F. Davis, Dauglas, Ficken, Fox, Frederick,

Gary, Gibson, Gonzalez, Hall, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, John

stone, Kimball, Kinsler, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Mackey, Marshall,
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Massey, Mauldin, Mayes, Mears, Minter, Mockbee, Murray, McAlha

ney, McCrady, McHugh, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, McMaster,

McMeekin, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Scudday, Simonton, Richard

Singleton, Sligh, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer,

Summers, Tarrant, Taylor, Timmerman, Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward, Wil

son and Woodward.—73.

So the House refused to reconsider the vote.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to amend the law in regard to the registration of electors, so as

to provide for the renewal of lost certificates, and to provide that the al

teration in the Wards of the city of Charleston, by Act of the General

Assembly passed at the last session, shall not be construed to affect or

alter the registration precincts in said city for the State and County

elections; and that no changes in the Wards of any city or town shall

affect the registration precincts for the State and County elections unless

expressly so declared.

The House refused to agree to all Senate amendments and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The Senate sent to this House

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Middle

Street, Sullivan's Island, Railway Company,” approved March 9th, 1875.

Which was read the first time and ordered to be placed on the Calen

dar without reference.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.

The Senate had amended the Bill by striking out in Section 6, subdi

vision 5, (in relation to the support of the beneficiary cadets at the Cita

del Academy) the word “seventeen’’ preceding the word “thousand”

and inserting in lieu thereof “twenty.”

The question being put: “Will the House agree to the amendment?”

it was decided in the negative.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Boykin, Britton, Brooker,

Brunson, Cooper, Croft, Davies, Douglas, Ficken, Gantt, Gonzalez, Has

kell, Hazard, Johnstone, Kimball, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Marshall,

Mayes, McCrady, McHugh, McIver, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles,

Simonton, Richard Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, Spencer, Taylor, Wilson

and Woodward.–33. .

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Berry, Bethune, Bobo, Boggs, Camlin,

Clinkscales, Clyburn, Corry, Crews, Culp, B. F. Davis, Frederick, Gary,

Gibson, Hall, Kearse, Kinsler, Mackey, Massey, Mauldin, Minter, Mur.

23-HJ
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ray, McKelvey, McKissick, McMeekin, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Riddle,

Andrew Singleton, J. W. Smith, W. W. Smith, Stribling, Summers,

Talbert, Tarrant, Vandiver, Ward, Welsh and Witherspoon.–42.

So the House refused to agree to the amendment.

The House refused to agree to sundry other amendments, and a Mes:

sage was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. HALL moved to reconsider the vote whereby a Bill to provide

State aid in the higher education of the girls of South Carolina was in

definitely postponed.

And the question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it was

decided in the negative.

Yeas, 23; nays, 40.

Those who voted in the affirmative were :

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Boggs, Brawley, Brunson,

Culp, B. F. Davis, Ficken, Hall, Kimball, Mackey, Massey, Mauldin,

Murray, McCrady, McGee, McIver, McKelvey, McMaster, McMeekin,

Riddle, Shands, Sligh and Spencer-23.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Berry, Brooker, Camlin, Chisolm, Clinkscales, Cooper,

Corry, Douglas, Fox, Frederick, Gibson, Haskell, Hutson, Kearse,

Kinsler, Richard D. Lee, Marshall, Mason, Moultrie, McHugh, W. H.

Parker, Pearce, Peebles, L. J. Perry, Ravenel, Simonton, Andrew Single

ton, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, Summers, Talbert, Taylor, Timmer

man, Ulmer, Vandiver, Ward, Welsh, Wilson and Witherspoon.--40.

So the House refused to agree to the motion to reconsider.

SPECIAL ORDER.

A Bill to amend Section 163 of the General Statutes, in so far as the

same relates to the voting precincts in the County of Lexington, was

taken up and read the second time and the title amended so as to read:

“A Bill to amend Part I, Title II, Chapter X, Section 163, of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to locations and names

of voting precincts and Acts amendatory thereof.”

The Bill was then ordered for a third reading. -

Mr. McIVER, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a favorable

Report on

A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Same.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills and Joint Resolutions were read the second time

and ordered for a third reading to-morrow :

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to regulate the fees and

charges of Trial Justices and their Constables in the County of Aiken,

and of the Sheriff of said County when serving Trial Justices' papers.”

A Bill to amend Section 323 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating

to costs in certain actions.

A Bill to provide salaries for Trial Justices and their Constables in

Marion County. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the Board of Examiners

of Kershaw County to make compensation for professional services

rendered them. -

A Bill to vest in the Edisto Rifles, in the town and County of Orange

burg, a military company duly chartered under the laws of the State of

South Carolina, a lot or parcel of land, situated within the incorporate

limits of the town of Orangeburg, known as the “Old Parade Ground.”

A Joint Resolution for the relief of W. R. Brockinton, County

Treasurer of Williamsburg County.

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of General Statutes, relating

to the assessment of property, so that the Treasurer can collect and the

Auditor assess at the same time.

A Bill to provide for an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.

A Bill to prohibit Trial Justices who are practicing attorneys, from

appearing in cases sent by them to the Circuit Courts.

A Bill to require foreign co-operative assessment companies to comply

with the Insurance Laws of the State, and to clearly define who shall

be considered agents of insurance companies.

A Bill to authorize the Commission appointed to examine into certain

counter claims held by Corbin & Stone against a judgment obtained by

the State against them to go on and effect a settlement of the said

judgment.

The following Bill was taken up for consideration:

A Bill to prohibit all distillation of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

in the County of Spartanburg.

The Bill was read the second time.

Mr. KENNEDY moved to indefinitely postpone the Bill.

And the question being put, “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed

in the negative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 24; nays, 46.
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Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONS, Speaker, and Messrs. Brawley, Cooper, Douglas,

Ficken, Gonzalez, Hutson, Inglesby, Kennedy, Kinsler, Richard D. Lee,

Mackey, Marshall, Mauldin, Molony, McCrady, McHugh, McMeekin,

W. H. Parker, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Richard Singleton, Taylor

and Welsh.—24.

Those who voted in the negative were : -

Messrs. Allison, Beckett, Bobo, Britton, Brooker, Brunson, Camlin,

Chisolm, Clyburn, Corry, Crews, Culp, John C. Davis, Frederick, Gary,

Gibson, Hall, Hazard, Henry, Kearse, Kimball, Landrum, Livingston,

Mason, Mayes, Montgomery, Morrison, Murray, McGee, McIver, McKis

sick, McMaster, Pinckney, Riddle, Robinson, Scudday, Simonton, An

drew Singleton, James Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith, Strib

ling, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant and Timmerman.-46.

So the House refused to indefinitely postpone.

Mr. BOBO demanded the previous question, which was sustained and

the main question ordered, and the Bill was ordered to a third reading.

Mr. BOBO moved to reconsider the vote whereby the House refused

to indefinitely postpone the Bill and to lay that motion on the table;

which was agreed to. -

The following Bill was ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to regulate and fix the pay of the Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners for Beaufort County.

Mr. FREDERICK moved to reconsider the vote by which the House

ordered to a third reading

A Bill to provide for an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.

Mr. MURRAY moved to lay the motion on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was

decided in the affirmative.

Yeas 54; nays 14.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Bobo, Brawley, Britton, Brooker, Brunson,

Chisolm, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Crews, Culp, Douglas, Gibson, Gonzalez,

Hall, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Inglesby, Kearse, Keels, Kinsler, Lan

drum, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Livingston, Mackey, Mayes, Mockbee,

Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Murray, McCrady, McGee, McIver,

McMaster, McMeekin, W. H. Parker, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry,

Riddle, Simonton, Richard Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, J. W. Smith,

Spencer, Summers, Taylor, Timmerman, Ulmer, Welsh and Wither

spoon.-54.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Beckett, Cooper, Corry, Frederick, Gantt, Kimball, Mears,
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Mills, Moultrie, Pinckney, Ravenel, Andrew Singleton, James Singleton

and Tarrant.—14.

So the House refused to reconsider the vote.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the House adjourned at 11:50, to meet

to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed. *

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day. -

Mr. MARSHALL presented

Account of W. J. Duffie for Stationery.

Which was referred to the Committee on Contingent Accounts.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

On motion of Mr. WIDEMAN, the Abbeville Delegation was dis

charged from the further consideration of

Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of the estate of Dr. John

IDeLaHowe.

The Report was ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. SLIGH, from the Committee on Contingent Accounts, made a

favorable Report on

Account of J. C. Dial.

Also,

Account of A. Palmer.

Also,

Account of W. C. McGregor.

Also,

Account of David Jones.

Also,

Account of Howie & Sons.

Also,

Account of J. D. Browne.

Also,

Account of A. H. Monteith.
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Also,

Account of T. J. Clayton.

Also,

Account of Counts Cross.

Also,

Account of Sol Hamilton.

Also,

Account of James Adamson.

Which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. McIVER, the Committee on Agriculture was dis

charged from the further consideration of

Petition of sundry citizens of Williamsburg County, praying that the

Stock Law be allowed to remain as it is at present.

The Petition was ordered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Judiciary Committee were dis

charged from the further consideration of -

A Bill to amend Sections 2436, 2438 and 2440 of the General Statutes,

in relation to the fees of Trial Justices, Constables and Notaries Public.

Also,

A Bill to declare the law with regard to the time for commencing

actions for the recovery of real estate by persons claiming as tenants in

COmmOn.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to amend Sections 2 and 3 and 8, Article 4, of the

Constitution, respecting the organization of the Supreme Court.

Also,

A Bill to regulate the practice of Trial Justices Courts and to define

the duties of Trial Justices’ Courts in Newberry County.

Also, -

A Joint Resolution to amend the proviso to Section 3, Article 2, of

the Constitution of this State, respecting the formation of new Counties

and the extent in square miles of each County.

Also,

A Memorial of the Berkeley Delegation in support of

A Bill to establish and maintain a State Asylum for colored orphans.

Also,

Presentment of Grand Jury of Edgefield County for October term of

Court, 1883.

Also,

Petition of citizens of Marion County asking for the enactment of

A Bill authorizing the Governor to appoint an additional Trial Jus

tice for the County of Marion to reside at Nichols.

The Reports were considered immediately.
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The Bills, Joint Resolutions, Petitions and Memorials were severally

ordered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON the Judiciary Committee was dis

charged from the further consideration of

The Petition of Rosa J. Cooper, Wm. A. Cooper and Robert M.

Cooper, Executors, and the Petition was ordered to be laid on the table.

Petition was withdrawn by Mr. SIMONTON. -

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Judiciary Committee, made a Report,

without recommendation, on

A Bill (from the Senate) to vest in William Franklin Harvey and June

Ward all property of which Caroline Harvey, their mother, or of which

Jonas Harvey, their brother, died seized and possessed.

Which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S.C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it recedes

from its amendment to the Bill to make appropriations for the payment

of the per diem, mileage and stationery certificates of the members of

the General Assembly, the salaries of the subordinate officers and em

ployees thereof, and for other purposes herein named, whereby it struck

out the words “Clerk of the Senate and Clerk of the House of Repre

sentatives” and inserted in lieu thereof the words “Secretary of State.”

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the title of the Bill was changed to an Act and ordered

to be enrolled.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 20, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend

subdivision one, Section twenty-four, Part I, Title III, of the Code of

Civil Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved. December 23d,

1882, and to amend Section twenty-six of the Code of Civil Procedure,

in which the House refuses to concur; that it requests the appointment

of a Committee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two
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Houses relative thereto, and that it has appointed on said Committee on

the part of the Senate Messrs. Smythe, Brown and Leitner.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted on not agreeing to the Senate amendments and

consented to the appointment of a Committee of Conference.

Whereupon the SPEAKER appointed Messrs. Johnstone, Taylor and

Croft Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was ordered to

be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The Senate sent to this House

Account of Phoenix Insurance Company for interest due and unpaid

on bonds of the State.

Also,

Claim of Charles A. Calvo, Jr., for printing.

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Claims.

SPECIAL ORDERS.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

Resolution of inquiry as the propriety of appointing a Commission to

represent the State at Washington in the matter of refunding the direct

tax paid by all the States.

Which was agreed to and ordered to be sent to the Senate.

Mr. CORRY, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills reported the

following Bill as properly engrossed and ready for a third reading:

A Bill requiring all convicts hired from the Penitentiary to be and

remain under a sworn officer and guards, appointed by and responsible

to the Superintendant of the Penitentiary, regulating the hiring of such

convicts.

Which was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate.

Mr. ALLISON, from the Committee on Enrolled Acts, reported the

following Acts and Joint Resolutions as properly enrolled and ready

for ratification :

An Act to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem,

mileage and stationery certificates of the members of the General

Assembly, the salaries of the subordinate officers and employees thereof,

and for other purposes herein named.

An Act to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, relating to com

pensation of County Commissioners.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Association.

*
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An Act to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the General Stat

utes, relating to drainage in certain Counties.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's

Creek.

An Act to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use

any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without

the intent to steal the same.

An Act to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Richland County, South Carolina.

An Act to amend Title VI, Chapter XVI, Part I, of the General

Statutes, relating to Trial Justices in the Counties of Berkeley, Colleton,

Lancaster, Marion, Barnwell and Charleston.

An Act to authorize Counties, cities and towns interested in the con

struction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railway Com

pany to subscribe to the capital stock of said company. |

An Act to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to the

prevention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words “or by both

such fine and imprisonment.”

An Act to amend Section 2507 of the General Statutes, relating to en

try on lands after notice.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical

Association. - -

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum of

twenty-five dollars to Lewis Johnson and James H. McConnell for the

arrest of Sam Matheson, an escaped criminal from the Laurens Jail.

An Act to provide for payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer

of Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds in accordance with the report of the Commission

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property

between the said Counties, and to provide for the payment of the com

pensation of the Commissioners and the expenses of said Commission.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens respectively to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad Company.

An Act to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line or otherwise, between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth day

of August in any year.
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A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Board of Directors of the Theological Semi

nary of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.

An Act to incorporate anew “The Church of the Advent,” and to

validate deeds, acts and contracts made by, with or to said church or the

Vestry thereof, and for other purposes.

An Act to amend “An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town

of Greenville and for other purposes,” approved March 23, 1869.

An Act to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to the

term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the County of Hampton from

the operation thereof, and to include the Counties of Richland, Orange

burg and York in the provisions of said Section.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

returned to the Senate with amendments:

A Bill to incorporate the Homestead Building and Loan Association

of Charleston.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Statutes,

in relation to the compensation of County Auditors and County Trea

SurerS.

Also, - •

A Bill to amend Chapter XIX of the General Statutes, relating to

free public schools.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of

the town of Winnsboro,” approved March 18, 1878. (16 Stat., 512.)

Also,

A Bill to amend the Militia Law of the State.

Also,

A Bill to authorize the Commission appointed to examine into certain

counter claims held by Corbin & Stone against the State, against a judg.

ment obtained by the State against them, to go on and effect a settlement

of the said judgment.

Also,

A Bill to provide salaries for Trial Justices and their Constables in

Marion County.

Also,

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes, relat

ing to the assessment and taxation of property, so that the Treasurer can

co'c' and the Auditor assess at the same time.
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Also,

A Bill to prohibit all distillation of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

in the County of Spartanburg.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 163 of the General Statutes, in so far as the

same relates to the voting precincts in the County of Lexington.

The following Bills were read the third time, passed, titles thereof

severally changed to “Acts” and ordered to be enrolled:

A Bill to incorporate the Scranton and Timmonsville Tramway Com

pany.

Also

A Bill to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange of Charleston, South

Carolina.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 47, Chapter IV, Title I, Part I, of the Gen

eral Statutes, relating to the report of the Secretary of State on certifi

cates of charters deposited with him.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Darlington Manufacturing Com

pany.

Also, -

A Bill to amend Section 14 of an Act entitled “An Act to renew and

amend the charter of the town of Newberry,” approved January 31st,

A. D. 1882.

Also,

A Bill to require foreign co-operative assessment companies to com

ply with the insurance laws of the State and to clearly define who shall

be considered agents of insurance companies.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 320 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating

to costs in bertain actions.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act authorizing the electors of

the town of Hamburg to elect an Intendant and Wardens and prescribe

the corporate limits of said town,” approved February 19, 1880.

Also,

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and

Fraternal Association of Charleston.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate the Summerville Association.

Also,

A Bill to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.
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Also,

A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Ladies' Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.

Also, -

A Bill to prohibit Trial Justices who are practicing attorneys from

appearing in cases sent by them to the Circuit Court.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to regulate the fees and

charges of Trial Justices and their Constables in the County of Aiken

and of the Sheriff of said County when serving Trial Justices' papers.

Also,

A Bill to vest in the Edisto Rifles of the town and County of Orange.

burg, a military company duly chartered under the laws of the State of

South Carolina, a lot or parcel of land, situate within the incorporate

limits of the town of Orangeburg, known as the Old Parade Ground.

Also,

A Bill to authoriza and empower the City Board of School Commis

sioners of the City of Charleston to borrow certain funds.

Also,

A Bill to declare unlawful contracts for the sale of articles for future

delivery, made under certain circumstances, and to provide the remedy

in such cases.

Also,

A Bill to prevent the netting and trapping of partridges except by

persons upon their own lands.

Also,

A Bill to provide for an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.

The following Joint Resolutions were read the third time, passed, and

ordered to be enrolled:

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the Board of Examiners

of Kershaw County to make compensation for professional services ren

dered them.

Also,

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to

pay out certain unexpended balances in his hands for current County

purposes.

Also,

A Joint Resolution for the relief of W. R. Brockinton, County Trea

surer of Williamsburg County. -

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills, Concurrent Resolutions and Joint Resolutions

were ordered to be laid on the table :

A Bill to incorporate the Coffee Importing Association.
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A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the Comptroller General

to issue his warrant upon the State Treasurer in favor of J. L. Ellis

for forty-six 90-100 dollars, being the amount over paid by him.

A Bill to amend Section 307 of the General Statutes, in relation to

lands sold by the Sinking Fund Commission.

A Bill to authorize the town of Mount Pleasant to issue railroad bonds

for railroad purposes.

A Joint Resolution to appropriate the sum of ten thousand dollars,

if so much be necessary, for the payment of the expenses of defending

the election officers of the State in the United States Courts.

Concurrent Resolution that the General Assembly do adjourn sine die

on Saturday, the 22d instant.

The following Bills were read the second time and ordered for a

third reading to-morrow.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County of Pickens to pay William

H. Perry forty dollars.

A Bill (S. B.) to authorize the surrender of certificates of stock in

the Augusta and Knoxville Railroad Company held by Trustees for

Townships in Abbeville and Edgefield Counties.

A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Union.

A Bill to incorporate the Alumni of the Holy Communion Church

Institute of Charleston under the name and style of the Associated

Alumni of the Holy Communion Church Institute.

A Joint Resolution for the auditing and payment by Fairfield County

of the Claim of N. P. Myers for services rendered as Constable during

the fiscal year commencing November first, 1880.

A Bill to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

A Bill to secure the rights of persons having an interest in lands for

feited for taxes.

The following Bills were indefinitely postponed:

A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

A Bill to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan As

sociation of Richland County, South Carolina.

The enacting words of the following Bill were ordered to be stricken

Out : - •

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Fort Motte, in the County of Orangeburg,” approved March 25, 1875.

The following Bill was taken up for consideration and read the second

time: |

A Bill to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines and

penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Com

pany for failure to make returns for taxation.

The title was amended by striking out all after the word “make”

and inserting the words “its annual statement according to law.”
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The Bill was then ordered to a third reading.

A Bill (S. B.) to exempt the County of Williamsburg from the opera

tions of Chapter XXVII of Title X of Part I of the General Statutes

of this State, providing for a General Stock Law and to authorize the

County Commissioners of said County to fence the same was taken up

for a second reading.

Mr. COOPER moved that the Bill be indefinitely postponed.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it passed

in the affirmative.

Yeas, 64; nays, 36.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bobo, Boykin, Brooker, Clinkscales,

Clyburn, Cooper, Corry, Crews, Croft, Culp, Douglas, Gary, Gonzalez,

Hall, Haskell, Hazard, Hutson, Inglesby, Johnstone, Keels, Kennedy,

Kinard, Landrum, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Lesesne, Livingston,

Mackey, Marshall, Massey, Mayes, Minter, Molony, Morrall, Morris,

McCrady, McGee, McHugh, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, McMaster,

Mc Meekin, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Peebles, Jennings W. Perry, Riddle,

Scudday, W. W. Smith, Summers, Tarrant, Taylor, Timmerman, Ward,

Welsh, Wideman, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Woodward.—64.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Beckett, Bell, Bethune, Brawley, Britton, Camlin, Chisolm,

Davies, DuPre, Ficken, Fox, Frederick, Gantt, Gibson, Henry, Kimball,

Kinsler, Mears, Mills, Mockbee, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, Padgett,

Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew Singleton, James

Singleton, Jeremiah Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Talbert, Uimer and

Vandiver.—36.

So the Bill was ordered to be indefinitely postponed.

Mr. HASKELL moved to reconsider the preceding vote.

Mr. McMASTER moved to lay the motion on the table.

The question being put: “Will the House agree thereto?” it was

decided in the negative.

Yeas, 45; nays, 46.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Barber, Boykin, Brooker, Brunson, Clinkscales, Cly

burn, Cooper, Corry, Croft, Culp, Douglas, Gary, Hall, Hazard,

Inglesby, Johnstone, Keels, Kennedy, Kinard, H. J. Lee, Richard D.

Lesesne, Livingston, Mackey, Massey, Mayes, Minter, Morris, McHugh,

McIver, McKelvay, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, W. H. Parker,

Pearce, Perry, Taylor, Timmerman, Ward, Welsh, Williams, Wilson,

Witherspoon and Woodward.—45.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Beckett, Bell,
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Bethune, Brawley, Britton, Camlin, Chisolm, Davies, B. F. Davis,

DuPre, Ficken, Fox, Frederick, Gantt, Gibson, Gonzalez, Haskell,

Hutson, Kimball, Kinsler, Mears, Mills, Mockbee, Morrall, Moultrie,

Murray, McAlhaney, Padgett, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton,

Andrew Singleton, James Singleton, Richard Singleton, Jeremiah Smith,

* W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Talbert, Tarrant, Ulmer,

and Vandiver.—46.

So the House refused to agree to the motion to lay the motion on the

table.

The motion was then agreed to.

Mr. R. D. LEE moved that the enacting words of the Bill be stricken

Out.

Mr. FREDERICK called the previous question on the motion, which

was sustained.

The question being put: “Will the House agree to the motion ?” it

was decided in the affirmative.

Yeas, 51; nays, 45.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Ansel, Barber, Boykin, Brooker, Clinkscales, Clyburn, Cooper,

Croft, Culp, B. F. Davis, Douglas, Gary, Hall, Hazard, Inglesby, John

stone, Keels, Kennedy, Kinard, Landrum, H. J. Lee, R. D. Lee, Lesesne,

Livingston, Mackey, Massey, Mayes, Minter, Morris, McCrady, McGee,

McHugh, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, McMaster, McMeekin, W. H.

Parker, Pearca, J. W. Perry, Riddle, R. Singleton, Taylor, Timmerman,

Ward, Welsh, Wideman, Williams, Wilson, Witherspoon and Wood

ward.—51.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Allison, Bell, Bethune,

Bobo, Brawley, Britton, Brunson, Camlin, Chisolm, Crews, Davies,

DuPre, Ficken, Fox, Frederick, Gantt, Gibson, Haskell, Hutson, Kim

ball, Kinsler, Mears, Mills, Mockbee, Morrall, Moultrie, Murray, Padgett,

Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Scudday, Simonton, A. Singleton, J. Sin

gleton, J. Smith, W. W. Smith, Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Talbert,

Tarrant, Ulmer and Vandiver.—45.

So the enacting were ordered to be stricken out.

Mr. HAZARD moved to reconsider the vote, and moved to lay that

motion on the table, which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. CROFT, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Wil

liams from to-morrow morning to the end of the session.

On motion of Mr. PINCKNEY, leave of absence was granted to Mr.

Andrew Singleton until the end of the session.

On motion of Mr. KENNEDY, the House receded from business at

2:30 until 5 o'clock P. M.
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RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at 5 P.M.

The following Message was received from the Seuate :

IN THE SENATE, .

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883. *

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully invites your honorable body to attend in the

Senate Chamber at 6:30 P.M. this day for the purpose of ratifying Acts.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

A Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accepting its invita.

tion.

Mr. INGLESBY, from the Committee of Conference, made the follow

ing Report, which was considered immediately, agreed to and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly:

The Joint Committee on Conference, to whom it was referred to ad

just the differences between the two houses on a Joint Resolution to

provide for the appointment of a Commission to consider and report a

plan to simplify the mode of assessing and collecting the taxes of the

State of South Carolina, respectfully report that they have duly and

carefully considered the same, and recommend that the House do concur

in the amendment proposed by the Senate. -

Respectfully submitted,

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,

Chairman Senate Committee.

CHARLES INGLESBY,

Chairman House Committee.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has agreed

to the Report of the Joint Committee of Conference on Joint Resolution

to provide for the appointment of a Commission to consider and report a

plan to simplify the mode of assessing and collecting the taxes of the

State of South Carolina.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity with the Report of

the Committee of Conference, the title changed to an Act and ordered

to be enrolled, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate ac

cordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate :

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to a Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordi

nary expenses of the State Government for the fiscal year commencing

November 1, 1883, in which the House refuses to concur; that it requests

the appointment of a Committee of Conference to adjust the differences

between the two Houses relative thereto, and that it has appointed on

said Committee on the part of the Senate Messrs. Coker, Smythe and

Gaillard.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted on refusing to concur in Senate amendments and

consented to the appointment of a Committee of Conference, and has

appointed Messrs. Johnstone, Mauldin, Summers, McIver and Minter

Committee on the part of the House, and a Message was ordered to be

sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

- COLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it refuses to

concur in the amendments made by the House to a Bill to amend Section

252 and Section 274 of the General Statutes, in relation to the compen

sation of County Auditors and County Treasurers.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted on its amendments and requests the appointment of

a Committee of Conference, and has appointed Messrs. Ficken, Bobo and

Gary Committee on part of the House, and a Message was ordered to be

sent to the Senate accordingly.

24-HJ
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IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it concurs

in all of the amendments made by the House to a Bill to amend Section

163 of the General Statutes, in so far as the same relates to the voting

precincts in County of Lexington, except the amendment which relates

to Orangeburg County, and in which amendment the Senate refuses to

COInCur.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insists on its amendment and requests the appointment of a

Committee of Conference, and has appointed Messrs. Summers, Stribling

and Sligh Committee on part of the House, and a Message was ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately and agreed to, and ordered to be sent

to the Senate for concurrence:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That His Excellency the Governor be, and he is hereby, authorized and

requested to appoint a Commission of three persons, who, with the Attor

ney General, shall constitute a Board to meet at Columbia during the

coming year, at such time as the Governor shall appoint, to revise the

Judiciary system of the State, including herein the Trial Justice system,

and that said Commission report by Bill or otherwise their action herein

and any suggestions or amendments they may determine upon to the

General Assembly at its next session.

That said Board shall sit not more than twenty-five days, and shall be

entitled to the same per diem and mileage as are allowed members of

the General Assembly, to be paid out of an appropriation to be made

for this purpose.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully invites your honorable body to attend in

the Senate Chamber at 9:15 this evening for the purpose of ratifying

Acts.

* Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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And a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accepting the

invitation.

Also,

* IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it refuses to

concur in the amendments made by the House to a Bill to amend the

Militia Law of the State.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House insisted on its amendment and consented to the appoint

ment of a Committee of Conference. -

Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following Committee on

the part of the House: Messrs. McCrady, McIver and Mason, and a Mes

sage was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

- IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has con

curred in all the amendments made by the House to the following Bills;

that the titles thereof have been severally changed to “Acts,” and that

the “Acts” have been ordered to be enrolled for ratification:

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of the

town of Winnsboro,” approved March 18, 1878. (16 Statutes, 512.)

A Bill to incorporate the Homestead Building and Loan Association

of Charleston.

A Bill to provide salaries for Trial Justices and their Constables in

Marion County.

A Bill to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes, relat

ing to “the assessment and taxation of property,” so that the Treasurer

can collect and the Auditor assess at the same time.

A Bill to prohibit all distillation of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

in the Counties of Spartanburg and Union.

A Bill to authorize the Commission appointed to examine into certain

counter claims held by Corbin & Stone against the State against them

to go on and effect a settlement of the said judgment.
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A Bill to amend Chapter XIX of the General Statutes, relating to free

public schools.

Very respectfully, &c., *

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate,

Received as information.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it consents

to the appointment of a Committee of Conference on Bill to amend Sec

tion,163 of the General Statutes, in so far as the same relates to the voting

precincts in County of Lexington, and that it has appointed on said Com

mittee on the part of the Senate Messrs. Izlar, Muller and McCall.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Received as information. -

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it consents

to the appointment of a Committee of Conference on a Bill to amend

Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Statutes, in relation to the

compensation of County Auditors and Treasurers, and that it has

appointed on said Committee on the part of the Senate Messrs. Coker,

Munro and Buist.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Received as information, and a Message sent to the Senate accordingly.

Also,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it concurs

in the amendment made by the House to a Concurrent Resolution to ad

journ sine die, whereby the House struck out the words “Saturday, the

22d,” and inserted the words “Monday, the 24th.”

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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SPECIAL ORDER FOR 6:30 P. M.

The House repaired to the Senate Chamber, when the following Acts

and Joint Resolutions were ratified:

An Act to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to the

time for the granting of license for the sale of intoxicating liquor.

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to provide for the payment of the past due school indebtedness,

jury tickets and moneys necessary for road purposes.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Spartanburg County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

An Act to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V, (of the public pro

perty,) of the General Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State and

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the estab

lishment of a new School District in Richland County, and to authorize

the levy and collection of a local tax therein.” -

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.” .

An Act to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Associ

ation of Charleston, S. C.

An Act to incorporate the Coffee Importing Association.

An Act to authorize the town of Newberry to create a fire department

for said town, and to provide the means necessary for that purpose.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim.

An Act to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way Company to construct and maintain branch roads from their main

line to the towns of Anderson and Greenville.

An Act to incorporate the Columbia Military Organization.

An Act to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

An Act to amend the charter of Adger College.

An Act to declare the persons occupying offices in railroad stations

agents of the corporation under the charters of which said railroads are

authorized by law.

An Act to charter the village of Blenheim in the County of Marlboro.

An Act to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of this State by

striking out all after the word “decision” on the fourth line of said Sec

tion and inserting: “There shall be allowed an appeal to the Circuit

Court for the County in which said road is opened.”

An Act to prohibit the sale of unsound meat.
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An Act to declare the Morrison Road in Berkeley County a public

road.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington County

to change the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in

said County.

An Act to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

An Act requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to build

a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and erect

gates on the public highways crossing said line.

An Act to charter a ferry across the Saluda River, in the County of

Lexington, and to vest the same in John M. Campbell, William Sanders,

John K. Hays, their executors, administrators and assigns.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

An Act to grant relief to the Marine and River Phosphate Company.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

and Anderson Counties to pay certain Trial Justices extra compensation.

An Act to incorporate the Berkeley Laborers’ Association.

An Act to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem,

mileage and stationery certificates of the members of the General

Assembly, the salaries of the subordinate officers and employees thereof,

and for other purposes herein named.

An Act to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, relating to com

pensation of County Commissioners.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Association.

An Act to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the General Stat

utes, relating to drainage in certain Counties.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's

Creek.

An Act to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use

any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without

the intent to steal the same.

An Act to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Richland County, South Carolina.

An Act to amend Title VI, Chapter XVI, Part I, of the General

Statutes, relating to Trial Justices in the Counties of Berkeley, Colleton,

Lancaster, Marion, Barnwell and Charleston.

An Act to authorize Counties, cities and towns interested in the con

struction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railway Com

pany to subscribe to the capital stock of said company.

An Act to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to the

prevention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words “or by both

such fine and imprisonment.”
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An Act to amend Section 2507 of the General Statutes, relating to en

try on lands after notice.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical

Association. *

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum of

twenty-five dollars to Lewis Johnson and James H. McConnell for the

arrest of Sam Matheson, an escaped criminal from the Laurens Jail.

An Act to provide for payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company. *

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer

of Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds in accordance with the report of the Commission

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property

between the said Counties, and to provide for the payment of the com.

pensation of the Commissioners and the expenses of said Commission.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens respectively to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad Company.

An Act to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line or otherwise, between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth day

of August in any year.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Board of Directors of the Theological Semi

nary of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.

An Act to incorporate anew “The Church of the Advent,” and to

validate deeds, acts and contracts made by, with or to said church or the

Vestry thereof, and for other purposes.

An Act to amend “An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town

of Greenville and for other purposes,” approved March 23, 1869.

An Act to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to the

term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the County of Hampton from

the operation thereof, and to include the Counties of Richland, Orange

burg and York in the provisions of said Section.

The members of the House returned to the Hall of the House of Rep

resentatives.
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GENERAL ORDERs.

The following Bills and Joint Resolutions were read the second time

and ordered for a third reading to-morrow :

A Bill to incorporate the Edisto River Boat Company and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to increase the number of

Trial Justices in the Counties of Anderson, Colleton, Spartanburg and

Edgefield,” approved December 23, 1882.

A Bill to fix the time for the valuation of lands of which the husband

died seized for the purpose of assessing dower.

A Bill to amend the Criminal Law by providing for the punishment

of abortion.

A Bill to amend Section 2659, Chapter CXV, Title II, Part IV, of

the General Statutes, relating to recognizances.

A Joint Resolution providing for the disposition of certain unclaimed

drafts in the hands of the County Commissioners of Marion County and

the funds applicable thereto.

A Bill to incorporate the city of Orangeburg.

A Bill to fix the number of indexes to be kept by the Register of

Mesne Conveyance for Colleton County, and to provide for the prepara

tion thereof and the payment of the expenses incurred therefor.

A Bill to declare the law in reference to the liabilities of stockholders

in corporations.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston,” approved January 31,

1882.

A Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the Union, Gaffney City and

Rutherfordton Railroad Company, approved March 18, 1878, and Act

amending same.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the law respect

ing the time for holding the Circuit Courts in the First and Third Cir

cuits.”

A Bill to abolish the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance for Berke

ley County and to devolve the duties of said office upon the Clerk of the

Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of said County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of

the town of Georgetown.” -

A Bill to incorporate the “Union Camp Ground” in Orangeburg

County.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.
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A Bill to charter the Chester Mechanical and Industrial Building and

Loan Association, and to ratify the Acts done by said association since

its organization.

A Bill to incorporate the Horry Transportation Company.

A Bill to amend Section 2711, Chapter CXVIII, Title III, Part IV,

of the General Statutes, relating to the duties of the Board of Directors

of the State Penitentiary.

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Colleton to change a road in said County running through

the field of H. H. Harper, so as to cross said field in a shorter line.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of twenty dollars to

Lewis Tyler, a disabled soldier in the Confederate service from Horry

County.

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Lex

ington County to open a public highway in said County.

A Bill to amend Section 1063 of the General Statutes, relating to pub

lic highways.

A Bill to increase the pay of Trial Justices and their Constables in

and for the County of Colleton, and to increase the pay of certain Trial

Justices in Greenville County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay one

hundred and fifty dollars out of his contingent fund to O. B. S. Price

for the arrest and delivery of Alex. Jones and Henry Hutson, charged

with murder in Hampton County.

A Bill to incorporate the Citizens’ Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Green

ville Agricultural and Mechanical Association of South Carolina.”

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of fifty dollars to Sid

ney Speights for the apprehension and delivery of March Graham to the

Sheriff of Williamsburg County.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to confirm the vested rights

of Eugene V. Toomer in and to the charter of a ferry from Dill's Bluff,

on James Island, to the city of Charleston, and to extend the charter

thereof. *

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of Clarendon

County to pay out all of the unexpended balances that may be to the

credit of the public school funds of said County on November 1st, 1884.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Middle

Street, Sullivan's Island, Railway Company,” approved March 9th,

1875.

A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define the

duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

83. Ine.
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A Bill to establish a public causeway in Colleton and Hampton Coun

ties, across the Great Saltkehatchie Swamp, at a point known as Broxton's

Ford.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County of Edgefield and the

Townships, cities and towns of said County, and other Counties, cities,

towns and Townships, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Union,

Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company.

The enacting words of the following Bills from the Senate were

ordered to be stricken out and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly:

A Bill to exempt the County of Williamsburg from the operations of

Chapter XXVII of Title X of Part I of the General Statutes of this

State, providing for a General Stock Law and to authorize the County

Commissioners of said County to fence the same.

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a stenographer for the

Fourth Judicial Circuit.

A Bill to amend Section 2061 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to guardians.

A Bill to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

several Counties of the State to refund to certain persons and firms the

amounts over paid by them respectively for licenses in the years 1882

and 1883.

The enacting words of the following Bill were ordered to be stricken

Out :

A Bill to vest in William Franklin Harvey and Jane Ward all prop

erty of which Caroline Harvey, their mother, and of which James Har

vey, their brother, died seized and possessed.

The following Concurrent Resolution was ordered to be laid on the

table:

That the General Assembly take a recess.

The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table:

A Bill to amend Section one thousand and two (1002) of the General

Statutes, in regard to the apportionment of the school income.

A Bill to permit persons in Newberry County liable to road duty to

pay a commutation in lieu of working the road.

A Bill to amend the General Railroad Law.

Bill to authorize the appointment by the Governor of a Committee

who, with the Attorney General, shall constitute a Board to revise the

judiciary system of the State and report their action to the next session

of the General Assembly.

Report of the Medical Committee on the Memorial of the Trustees of

the South Carolina Training School for Nurses, praying an appropria

tion.
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A Bill to amend Sections"1443, 1446 and 1494 of Part I, Title XII,

Chapter XL, of the General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to

Railroad Corporations and General Railroad Law.

A Bill to amend Sections twenty-four and twenty-six, Title three, of

the Code of Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts.

A Bill to prevent the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

town of George's Station, in Colleton County.

A Bill to authorize the issue of deficiency stock to the American Bank

Note Company in settlement of its claims on the State.

Concurrent Resolution that the General Assembly take a recess from

the 20th of December, o'clock, till the day

of January, 1884. *

The following Senate Bills were ordered to be laid on the table, and a

Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly:

A Bill to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's Island,

to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the purpose of

building a hotel and other buildings.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad Company.

A Bill to amend Section 2 of an Act entitled “An Act to amend an

Act entitled “An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the man

agement and regulation of railroads in this State, and for the appointment

of a Railroad Commissioner and to prescribe his powers and duties,’”

approved February 9, 1882, the said Act being incorporated into and

known as Chapter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and

therein entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law,”

by adding the following provision thereto: “Provided, That nothing in

this Section shall apply to rebate and traffic contracts made between

railroad corporations.”

The Report of the Committee on Claims on the

Claim of W. J. Assman, Clerk of the Court of Lexington County, and

others, in the case of the State vs. Boliver J. Hayes and others, was agreed

to and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence.

Concurrent Resolution asking information as to the vested rights of

certain phosphate companies claiming special contracts was taken up for

consideration and ordered to be laid on the table.

Senate Concurrent Resolution to print extra copies of the Railroad

Commissioners' Report was taken up for consideration, agreed to and

ordered to be returned to the Senate with concurrence.

The Report of the Committee on Claims on the Report of the Senate
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-

Committee on Claims on Claim of Drury Sparks for the arrest and de

livery of Green Owens.

Also,

The Report of the Committee on Claims on the Report of the Senate

Committee on Claims on the Claim of Columbia Gas Light Company.

Were severally agreed to and ordered to be returned to the Senate with

COnCurrence.

A Bill (from the Senate) to amend an Act to provide for the more

speedy development of the Columbia Canal was taken up for considera

tion and read the second time.

Mr. ANSEL moved to strike out the enacting words of the Bill.

Mr. HASKELL moved to lay the motion to strike out the enacting

words of the Bill on the table; and the question being put, “Will the

House agree thereto?” it was decided in the affirmative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 50; nays, 27.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Messrs. Bobo, Boykin, Britton, Brooker, Chisolm, Douglas, DuPre,

Frederick, Gantt, Gibson, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Inglesby,

Johnstone, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinsler, H. J. Lee, Richard D. Lee, Mar

shall, Massey, Mears, Mills, Minter, Mockbee, Molony, Montgomery,

Morris, Moultrie, Murray, McAlhaney, McCrady, McMaster, McMeekin,

Padgett, Pearce, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew Sin

gleton, James Singleton, Richard Singleton, J. W. Smith, Spencer, Sum

mers, Taylor and Vandiver.—50. -

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bethune, Boggs, Brunson, Clinkscales,

Crews, Culp, B. F. Davis, Gary, Keels, Kinard, Livingston, Morrall,

McGee, McIver, McKelvey, McKissick, W. H. Parker, Jennings W.

Perry, Riddle, Scudday, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Wideman and

Witherspoon.—27. -

So the House agreed to the motion to lay on the table the motion to

strike out the enacting words of the Bill.

Mr. ANSEL moved to amend the Bill in the second Section by striking

out the words “seventeen thousand” and inserting in lieu thereof the

words “ten thousand.” *

Mr. JOHNSTONE moved to lay the amendment on the table.

The question being put : “Will the House agree thereto?” it was

decided in the affirmative.

The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows:

Yeas, 65; nays, 22.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Hon. JAMES SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Bell, Bobo, Boykin, Britton,
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Brooker, Brunson, Chisolm, Croft, Culp, B. F. Davis, Douglas, DuPre,

Farley, Frederick, Gantt, Gibson, Gonzalez, Haskell, Hazard, Henry,

Inglesby, Johnstone, Kennedy, Kimball, Kinsler, H. J. Lee, Richard D.

Lee, Livingston, Marshall, Mason, Massey, Mears, Mills, Minter, Mock

bee, Molony, Montgomery, Morrall, Morris, Moultrie, Murray, McAl

haney, McCrady, McIver, McMaster, McMeekin, Padgett, Pearce,

Jennings W. Perry, Pinckney, Ravenel, Robinson, Simonton, Andrew

Singleton, James Singleton, Richard Singleton, Sligh, J. W. Smith,

Spencer, Stribling, Summers, Taylor, Timmerman and Vandiver.—65.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Bethune, Boggs, Clinkscales, Crews,

Gary, Keels, Kinard, McGee, McKelvey, McKissick, W. H. Parker,

Riddle, Scudday, Jeremiah Smith, W. W. Smith, Wideman, Wilson,

Witherspoon and Woodward.—22.

So the House agreed to the motion to lay on the table.

Mr. BOYKIN demanded the previous question, which was sustained,

and the main question ordered.

The Bill was then ordered to a third reading.

Mr. MARSHALL moved to reconsider the motion whereby the Bill

was ordered to a third reading, and moved to lay that motion on the table,

which was agreed to.

A Joint Resolution (from the Senate) to authorize and require the pay

ment of the value of an artificial limb to Tim Lavin, was taken up for

consideration and read the second time.

The title was amended so as to read:

“A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to Tim Lavin, Silas Almondsand John Sneed, each.”

The Bill was then ordered for a third reading.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for printing schedule rates, &c., for Rail

road Commission.

Also,

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for advertising tariff of rates for Railroad

Commission.

Also,

Claim of E. R. Stokes for binding two volumes of the General Statutes.

Also,

Claim of George E. McIver for arresting Reuben Walker alias Reuben

Gregg, a Penitentiary convict.

Also,

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for printing circulars for the Railroad Com

In 1SSlon.
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Also,

Claim of Abbeville Press and Banner for advertising reward for mur

derers of Dave Roberts.

Also,

Claim of C. A. Calvo, Jr., for advertising proposals for public print

ing and printing done for House of Representatives.

Also, -

Claim of Abbeville Press and Banner for advertising reward for Wm.

B. Martin.

Also,

Claim of W. J. Duffie for Revised Statutes.

Also,

Concurrent Resolution authorizing and requiring the Attorney General

to commence criminal prosecution against certain lessees of convicts.

Also,

Concurrent Resolution for the appointment of a Commission to secure

from Congress the refunding of moneys in the treasury of the United

States derived from direct taxes and the release of balance claimed for

direct taxes.

Mr. SPENCER, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on the Report of the Senate Committee on Claims on Claim of

C. A. Calvo, Jr., for printing.

Also,

Claim of Phoenix Insurance Company for interest due and unpaid on

bonds of the State.

The Reports were considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be

returned to the Senate with concurrence.

Mr. JOHNSTONE announced that Mr. Lee Hagood had been ap

pointed Clerk of the Committee on Ways and Means and had acted in

that capacity during the entire session.

Mr. ALLISON presented the accounts of the Engrossing Office, which

were referred to the Committee on Contingent Accounts.

Mr. MORRIS introduced the following Concurrent Resolution, which

was made the Special Order of the day for to-morrow immediately after

the formula of third reading Bills:

Whereas at every session of the General Assembly sundry measures

are proposed regarding the management of the State Penitentiary, the

leasing and hiring of convicts, the construction of the Columbia Canal,

and the disbursement of the earnings of the convicts. And whereas

there is need of information regarding all these matters from an unpre

judiced source; therefore, be it
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Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring, That

a Joint Committee of three on the part of the House of Representatives

and on the part of the Senate be appointed by the Speaker and

the President of the Senate, respectively, who shall sit during the interim

between the adjournment of this and the convening of the next General

Assembly.

That the said Joint Committee do make full and complete investiga

tion of all matters connected with the Penitentiary and the management

thereof, the leasing and hiring of convicts, the construction of the Co

lumbia Canal, and whether or not the same is a feasible project and

deserving further encouragement from the General Assembly. That

they do examine all the books and records kept in connection with the

Penitentiary and the branches thereof, and make full inquiry into all

and every matter connected in any way with said Penitentiary, both as

to the finances thereof and the plans adopted for the employment of the

labor belonging to the same.

That said Joint Committee have power to send for persons and papers

and call upon any and all officials or other person or persons connected

with or employed about said Penitentiary for such information as they

shall desire; and for the purposes herein named said Committee are

hereby empowered to call to their assistance a competent and skillful

engineer and bookkeeper, as experts, to make these investigations under

their supervision.

That said Joint Committee do ascertain the costs and expenses up to

date of the said Columbia Canal and the probable cost of completing the

same. And that they do make full reports on all these matters to the

next General Assembly, with such suggestions and plans as the results of

their investigations will warrant and they may deem advisable and

expedient.

That said Joint Committee be allowed to sit for thirty days, if so much

be necessary, and be allowed as compensation the per diem and mileage

of members of the General Assembly.

The Senate sent to this House:

A Bill to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare

and have printed three thousand and five hundred (3,500) copies of the

present School Law of the State.

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Edu

cation.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November 1, 1883.
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The House agreed to the Senate amendments. -

The titie of the Bill was changed to an Act and ordered to be en

rolled, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. SUMMERS, from the Committee on Conference, made the follow

ing Report, which was considered immediately, agreed to, and a Message

was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly:

SENATE COMMITTEE RooMS,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., 1883.

The Committee on Conference, to whom was referred a Bill to amend

Part I, Title II, Chapter X, Section 163, of the General Statutes of

South Carolina, relating to location, names of voting precincts and Acts

amendatory thereof, respectfully report that they have duly and care

fully considered the differences between the two Houses, and recommend

that the House of Representatives recede from the amendment made to

said Bill by which the polling precinct of “Brown's” is included among

the polling precincts of Orangeburg County, and making seventeen

instead of sixteen polling precincts in said County.

J. W. SUMMERS,

WM. J. STRIBLING,

Committee on part of House.

JAS. F. IZLAR,

GERHARD MULLER,

C. S. MCCALL,

Committee on part of Senate.

Mr. SIMONTON gave notice that he will to-morrow move to sus.

pend Rule 50 of the House for the remainder of this session. And also

so much of the second subdivision of Rule 1 as requires the Clerk to

call the roll.

On motion of Mr. ANSFL, the House was adjourned at 10:50 P.M.

to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned the Clerk called the

roll, when the SPEAKER took the chair, and, a quorum being present,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and confirmed.

The SPEAKER called for Bills, Notices of Bills, Resolutions, Mo

tions and such like papers.

On motion of Mr. ANSEL, the call by Counties was dispensed with

for this day.

Mr. JOHNSTONE introduced the following Concurrent Resolution,

which was considered immediately and ordered to be laid on the table:

Whereas the Clerks of the Engrossing Department have, by extraor

dinary and strenuous efforts, kept up with and performed all the work

committed to that Department without the necessity of employing extra

clerical help; and whereas the Clerks regularly employed in said De

partment are, by reason of their experience, more capable of performing

said work, and by extraordinary and strenuous efforts can finish said

work without the help of extra clerical force; and whereas the sum

of one hundred dollars has been appropriated to pay for extra clerical

services in said Department:

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring,

That the said sum of one hundred dollars heretofore appropriated for the

payment of extra clerical services be distributed among and between the

nine Clerks regularly employed in said Engrossing Department, to be

paid in the same manner as is prescribed for the payment of the per

diem of said Clerks.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That the Clerks of the several Committees of this House

be, and are hereby, instructed to enter the Enrolling Department for the

purpose of assisting in the enrollment of Acts for ratification.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Standing Committees.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Judiciary Committee was dis

charged from the further consideration of

A Bill to issue bonds of the State to raise supplies for the State Gov

ernment for the fiscal year 1884–5, and submitting the same to the

electors of the State for ratification, and the Bill was ordered to be laid

on the table.

25-HJ
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Mr. GONZALEZ, from the Committee on Contingent Accounts, made

a favorable Report on the Account of R. N. Richbourg and reported the

following Resolution:

That R. N. Richbourg be engaged to wind up, repair and keep in good

order the clocks in the Hall, Speaker and Clerks Room, and for these

services he be paid five dollars for the year 1884.

Which was considered immediately and agreed to.

The SPEAKER called for Reports from Special Committees.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the Special Committee of the Charles

ton Delegation was discharged from the further consideration of

Petition of W. E. Vincent, Judge of Probate of Charleston County,

praying that an appropriation of County funds be made for the purpose

of an index in his office.

The Petition was ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Special Committee of the Charleston Dele

gation, made a Report on *.

The Report of the Board of Harbor Commissioners for the Port of

Charleston.

Which was received as information.

THIRD READING.

The following Bills from the Senate were read the third time, passed,

the titles thereof severally changed to Acts, and ordered to be enrolled:

A Bill (S.B.) to amend the Criminal Law by providing for the punish

ment of abortion.

A Bill (S. B.) to amend Section 2659, Chapter CXV, Title II, Part

IV, of the General Statutes, relating to recognizances.

A Bill (S. B.) to fix the time for the valuation of lands of which the

husband died seized for the purpose of assessing dower.

A Bill (S. B.) to amend the charter of the town of Union.

A Bill (S.B.) to incorporate the Alumni of the Holy Communion

Church Institute of Charleston under the name and style of the Asso

ciated Alumni of the Holy Communion Church Institute.

A Bill (S.B.) to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain

fines and penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Tele

graph Company for failure to make returns for taxation.

A Bill (S.B.) to authorize the surrender of certificates of stock in the

Augusta and Knoxville Railroad Company, held by Trustees for Town

ships in Abbeville and Edgefield Counties.

A Bill (S.B.) to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

A Bill (S.B.) to amend an Act to provide for the more speedy de

velopment of the Columbia Canal. -
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A Bill (S.B.) to fix the number of indexes to be kept by the Register

of Mesne Conveyance for Colleton County, and to provide for the prepa

tion thereof and the payment of the expenses incurred therefor.

A Bill (from the Senate) to declare the law in reference to stock

holders in corporations.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston,” approved January 31,

1882.

A Bill (S. B.) to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the law

respecting the time for holding the Circuit Courts in the First and Third

Circuits.”

A Bill (S. B.) to abolish the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance

for Berkeley County and to devolve the duties of said office upon the

Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of said

County.

A Bill (S.B.) to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorpora

tion of the town of Georgetown.”

A Bill (S. B.) to charter the Chester Mechanical and Industrial

Building and Loan Association, and to ratify the acts done by said

association since its organization.

A Bill (S.B.) to authorize and require the County Commissioners of

the County of Colleton to change a road in said County running through

the field of H. H. Harper, so as to cross said field in a shorter line.

A Bill (S.B.) to incorporate the Citizens' Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Greenville, South Carolina.

A Bill (S.B.) to incorporate the Scranton and Hymanville Tramway

Company.

A Bill (S.B.) to authorize and require the County Commissioners of

Lexington County to open a public highway in said County.

A Bill to amend Section 2711, Chapter CXVIII, Title III, Part IV,

of the General Statutes, relating to the duties of the Board of Directors

of the State Penitentiary.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to confirm the vested rights

of Eugene W. Toomer in and to the charter of a ferry from Dill's Bluff

on James Island to the city of Charleston, and to extend the charter

thereof.”

A Bili to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Middle

Street, Sullivan's Island, Railway Company,” approved March 9th,

1875.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Green

ville Agricultural and Mechanical Association of South Carolina.”

A Bill to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of Clarendon
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County to pay out all of the unexpended balances that may be to the

credit of the public school funds of said County on November 1st, 1884.

A Bill to authorize and empower the County of Edgefield and the

Townships, cities and towns of said County, and other Counties, cities,

towns and Townships, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Union,

Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company.

The following Joint Resolutions from the Senate were read the third

time, passed and ordered to be enrolled, and a Message was ordered to be

sent to the Senate accordingly:

A Joint Resolution providing for the disposition of certain unclaimed

drafts in the hands of the County Commissioners of Union County and

the funds applicable thereto.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay one

hundred and fifty dollars out of his contingent fund to O. B. S. Price for

the arrest and delivery of Alex. Jones and Henry Hutson, charged with

murder in Hampton County.

A Joint Resolution for the auditing and payment by Fairfield County

of the claim of N. P. Myers for services rendered as Constable during

the fiscal year commencing November first, 1880.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County of Pickens to pay Wil

liam H. Perry forty dollars.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of twenty dollars to

Lewis Tyler, a disabled soldier in the Confederate service from Horry

County.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of fifty dollars to Sid

ney Speights for the apprehension and delivery of March Graham to the

Sheriff of Williamsburg County.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

The following Bills and Joint Resolutions were read the third time,

passed, and ordered to be returned to the Senate with amendments:

A Bill to secure the rights of persons having an interest in lands for

feited for taxes.

A Bill to incorporate the Union Camp Ground in Orangeburg County.

A Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the Union, Gaffney City and

Rutherfordton Railroad Company, approved March 18, 1878, and Act

amending same.

A Bill to incorporate the City of Orangeburg.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to Tim Lavin.

A Bill to establish a public causeway in Colleton and Hampton Coun
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ties across the Great Salkehatchie Swamp, at point known as Broxton's

Ford.

A Bill to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Sanne.

A Bill to incorporate the Edisto River Boat Company and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to increase the number of

Trial Justices in the Counties of Anderson, Colleton, Spartanburg and

Edgefield,” approved December 23, 1880.

A Bill to increase the pay of Trial Justices and their Constables in

and for the County of Colleton, and to increase the pay of certain Trial

Justices in Greenville County.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Association.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe, W. A. Lipscomb and P. W. Fairey.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to drawing juries.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer for the Seventh

Judicial Circuit.

Also,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide a local option law

for the incorporated cities, towns and villages of the State,” so far as

relates to the town of Ninety-Six, Abbeville County.

Also,

A Bill to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes, relating to Quar

antine charges.

Also,

A Bill to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

Also,

A Bill to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson

Counties and to authorize them to subscribe by taxation to the capital

stock of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company.

Also,

A Bill to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

the County of Darlington, to be known as the School District of the

Town of Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a

local school tax therein.
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Also,

A Bill to incorporate the American Hay Company.

All of the Senate amendments were agreed to, the titles of the Bills

severally changed to Acts and ordered to be enrolled, and a Message

ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The Senate sent to this House the Report of the Committee on Claims

On

Petition of O. S. Kendrick to be refunded taxes over paid.

Which was referred to the Committee on Claims.

The Senate sent to this House

Concurrent Resolution to print extra copies of the Report of the Com

missioner of Agriculture.

Which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be re

turned to the Senate with concurrence.

Mr. MARSHALL presented the Accounts of

C. A. Calvo, Jr.

R. L. Bryan & Co.

John T. Sloan, C. H. R.

R. N. Richbourg.

Henderson White. -

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Contingent Ac

COuntS. *

Mr. ALLISON, from the Committee on Enrolled Acts, reported the

following Acts and Joint Resolutions as properly enrolled and ready for

ratification:

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond Air

Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay same,” approved

December 21, 1882. *

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the School Commissioner

of Richland County to issue two school certificates to Mrs. Mary A.

Wade and Miss R. S. O'Callaghan in lieu of two lost or destroyed.

An Act to recharter certain turnpike roads in Greenville County and

vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.

An Act to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships

in said County, to exempt them from the operations of the General

Stock Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General

Statutes, and to authorize and require said County Commissioners to re

imburse those citizens who advanced the money to build said fences.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish and charter

Sampit Ferry on Sampit River, in Georgetown County.” -

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's

Island, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the purpose

of building hotel and other buildings.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading

from the town of Brunson, in said County, across the Thames Ford, on

Coosawhatchie Swamp, and across the McBride Mill to Fitt's Cross Roads.

- An Act to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

County of Oconee.

An Act to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare and

have printed three thousand five hundred (3,500) copies of the present

School Law of the State.

An Act to authorize and empower the Master for the County of

Berkeley to sell real estate under order of the Court at the postoffice in

the city of Charleston.

An Act to recharter the town of Sumter.

An Act to incorporate the Aiken Land and Improvement Company.

An Act to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure, re

lating to attachments.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment of a Commission to

consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of assessing and collect

ing the taxes of the State and Counties.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management and

regulation of railroads in this State, and for the appointment of a Rail

road Commissioner and to prescribe his powers and duties,’” approved

February 9, 1882, said Act being incorporated into and known as Chap

ter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled

“Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law.”

An Act to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November the 1st, 1883. -

An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of An

derson County to sell the Court House of the County and ground there

under and adjacent, and to invest the funds in a lot and in the erection

- of a Court House for said County.

Mr. CROFT, from the Committee of Conference to adjust the differ

ences between the two houses on a Bill to amend an Act entitled “An

Act to amend subdivision 1, Section 24, Part I, Title III, of the Code

of Civil Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23,
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1882, and to amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure, made

the following Report, which was agreed to and a Message ordered to be

sent to the Senate accordingly:

The Committee of Conference on the part of the Senate and House,

to whom was referred the matters of difference between the two houses

on a Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision one,

Section twenty-four, Part one (1), Title three, of the Code of Civil Pro

cedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23d, 1882, and

to amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure, beg leave to report

that they have duly and carefully considered the same and recommend

that the House do recede from its opposition to the Senate amendments.

GEORGE JOHNSTONE,

THOS. TAYLOR,

G. W. CROFT,

Committee on the part of the House.

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,

W. Z. LEITNER,

T. C. BROWN,

o Committee on the part of the Senate.

The following Message was received from the Senate: ,

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference on Bill to amend

an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision 1, Title 3, of the Code of

Civil Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23,

1882, and to amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity to the Report, the

title changed to an Act and ordered to be enrolled.

SPECIAL ORDER IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE THIRD

f READING OF BILLS.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

Concurrent Resolution providing a Joint Committee to sit during

interim between the adjournment of this and the convening of the next
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General Assembly and investigate all matters connected with the Peni

tentiary and the Columbia Canal.

The Resolution was amended, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

Mr. JOHNSTONE moved to reconsider the vote by which the House

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference to adjust the differ

ences between the two houses on a Bill to amend an Act entitled “An

Act to amend subdivision 1, Section 24, Part I, Title III, of the Code

of Civil Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23,

1882, and to amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which

was agreed to.

The House then refused to agree to the Report of the Committee of

Conference, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accord

ingly, and asking that a Committee of Free Conference may be appointed

to reconsider and adjust the differences between the two houses.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives : . .

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has recon

sidered its action of yesterday whereby it agreed to the Report of the

Committee of Conference on Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to

amend subdivision 1, Section 23, Part I, Title III, of the Code of Civil

Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved March 23, 1882, and to

amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and that it refuses to

agree to said Report.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

- CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it consents

to the appointment of a Committee of Free Conference on a Bill entitled

“A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision 1, Sec

tion 24, Part 1, Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to

Circuit Courts,’” approved December 23, 1882, and to amend Section

26 of the Code of Civil Procedure. And has appointed on said Com

mittee on behalf of the Senate Messrs. Gaillard, Hart and Earle.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.
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Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Simonton, Ficken and

W. H. Parker of the Committee, and a Message ordered to be sent to

the Senate accordingly.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee of Free Conference on a Bill

to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision 1, Section 24,

Part I, Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to Circuit

Courts,” approved December 23, 1882, and to amend Section 26 of the

Code of Civil Procedure, made the following Report:

The Committee of Free Conference to whom was referred the differ

ence between the two houses on a Bill to amend an Act entitled “An

Act to amend subdivision 1, Section 24, Part I, Title III, of the Code

of Civil Procedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December the

23d, 1882, and to amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

respectfully report that they have met and conferred, and recommend

that the following proviso be added to the proviso at the end of Section

1 of the Bill, to wit:

“Provided, also, That nothing in this Act contained shall be held to

be in conflict with an Act entitled “An Act to regulate the drawing and

term of service of jurors in the Counties of Spartanburg, Abbeville and

Newberry,” passed at the present session of the General Assembly, but

that in drawing jurors as in said last named Act provided, for the County

of Newberry the jurors for the Spring Terms of the Court of Common

Pleas and of the Court of General Sessions shall be drawn at least fifteen

days before the commencement of the regular term of the Court of Com

mon Pleas as in this Act provided. Separate jurors shall be drawn and

separate writs of venire shall issue for each of said Courts. And the

jurors for the Fall Term of said Courts for said County shall be drawn

at least fifteen days before the commencement of the regular term of the

Court of General Sessions as in this Act provided. Separate jurors to be

drawn and separate writs of venire to issue for the said Courts respect

ively, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.”

And that if the Bill be thus amended, the House do recede.

Respectfully submitted.

H. A. GAILLARD,

JAS. F. HART,

JOS. H. EARLE,

On the part of the Senate.

CHARLES H. SIMONTON,

JNO. F. FICKEN,

WM. H. PARKER,

On the part of the House.
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The following Menge was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

* CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

adopted the Report of the Committee of Free Conference on a Bill to

amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision 1, Section 24,

Part I, Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to Circuit

Courts,” approved December 23, 1882, and to amend Section 26 of the

Code of Civil Procedure.

Very respectfully, &c., -

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity to the Report, the

title changed to an Act and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the Clerk of the House be instructed not to deliver the

certificate for the payment of the carpet for the hall of the House of

Representatives until the same has been completely made up and he has

proof of the same.

That when it is completed the carpet shall be properly baled so as to

protect it from moths, and stored in a safe place until a few days before

the next session of the House, when it must be laid on the floor under

the direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms.

That the Speaker be authorized to sign the certificate for the payment

of the price of the carpet, and place the same in the custody of the

Clerk, to be by him delivered as hereinbefore provided.

Which was considered immediately and agreed to.

Mr. MURRAY, from the Committee of Conference to adjust the differ

ences between the two houses on a Bill to amend the law in regard to the

registration of electors, so as to provide for the renewal of lost certificates,

and to provide that the alteration in the wards of the city of Charleston,

by Act of the General Assembly passed at its last session, shall not be con

strued to affect or alter the registration precincts in said city for the

several State and County elections, and that no changes in the wards

of any city or town shall affect the registration precincts for the Federal,

State and County elections unless expressly so declared, made a Report,

which was agreed to, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.
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The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 23, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference on Bill to amend

the law in regard to the registration of electors, so as to provide for the

renewal of lost certificates.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity to the Report, the

title changed to an Act and ordered to be enrolled.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference on a Bill to make

appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the State Government

for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity to the Report, the title

changed to an Act and ordered to be enrolled.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management and

regulation of railroads in this State, and for the appointment of a Rail

road Commissioner, and to prescribe his powers and duties,’” approved

February 9th, 1882, said Act being incorporated into and known as

Chapter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein

entitled “Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law.”

The Senate had amended the Bill by striking out all after the word

“aforesaid” in forty-fifth line, Section 3, down to and including “Com

mission” on the forty-ninth line, and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

“and during the pendency of any submission to the Commissioners,

the rates of charges, schedules, contracts and agreements in force at the

time such new or substituted schedules, contracts or agreements are sub

mitted to the said Commissioners for their scrutiny and review shall

remain in force and unchanged until the final adjudication of the subject

matter of such appeal as hereinbefore provided.” Which was agreed to.
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Mr. INGLESBY moved to reconsider the vote by which the amend

ment was agreed to and moved to lay that motion on the table, which

was agreed to.

All the remaining amendments made by the Senate were then agreed

to, the title of the Bill changed to an Act and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. JOHNSTONE, from the Committee of Conference to adjust the

differences between the two houses on a Bill to make appropriations to

meet the ordinary expenses of the State Government for the fiscal year

commencing November 1st, 1883, made the following Report:

The Committees of Conference on the part of the Senate and of the

House to whom was referred the matters of difference between the two

houses on “a Bill to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses

of the State Government for the fiscal year commencing November first,

1883,” beg leave to report that they have duly and carefully considered

the same and recommend that the Senate recede from its amendments to

Section 4, subdivision 6, whereby the amount appropriated to the pur

poses of the State-Board of Health was reduced from two thousand to

one thousand dollars, and that the House agree to all the other Senate

amendments. The Committees recommend that, in order to conform to

the several amendments, the aggregates in the several Sections be made

as follows:

SECTION 1. Seven hundred and seventy-six thousand and twenty-five

38-100 dollars.

SEC. 2. Fifty-one thousand and ten dollars.

SEC. 3. Sixty-four thousand and ten dollars.

SEC. 4. Seven thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars.

SEC. 5. Twenty-three thousand four hundred dollars.

SEC. 6. Thirty-nine thousand four hundred dollars.

SEC. 7. One hundred and seventy thousand seven hundred and fifty

five 78-100 dollars.

SEC. 8. Twenty-seven thousand six hundred and twenty-one 60-100

dollars.

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE JOHNSTONE,

E. R. McIVER,

J. W. SUMMERS,

WM. L. MAULDIN,

J. R. MINTER,

Committee on the part of the House.

W. C. COKER,

H. A. GAILLARD,

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,

Committee on the part of the Senate.
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Which was agreed to and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.

A Message was received from the Senate informing the House that it

had agreed to the Report of the Committee of Conference on a Bill to

make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the State Govern

ment for the fiscal year commencing November 1, 1883.

Whereupon the Bill was amended in conformity to the Report, the

title changed to “An Act” and ordered to be enrolled.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has agreed

to the Report of the Committee of Conference on Bill to amend Part I,

Title II, Chapter X, Section 163, of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to location and names of voting precincts, and Acts

amendatory thereof; that the title thereof has been changed to that of

“An Act,” and that the Act has been ordered to be enrolled for ratifica

tion.

Very respectfully, &c., -

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Which was received as information.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

GENERAL ORDERS.

Report of the Committee on Contingent Accounts on Accounts of J.

D. Browne, Sergeant-at-Arms, was agreed to.

A Bill (S.B.) (without recommendation) to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management and

regulation of railroads in this State, and for the appointment of a Rail

road Commissioner and to prescribe his powers and duties,” approved

February 9, 1882, said Act being incorporated into and known as Chap

ter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled

“Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law,” approved Decem

ber 21st, 1882, so as to give the Railroad Commissioners of this State

power and authority to compel railroad corporations to furnish first class

and second class cars for the accommodation of passengers and to fix

rates for the same, was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. FICKEN, from the Committee of Conference to adjust the

differences between the two houses on a Bill to amend Section 252 and
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Section 274 of the General Statutes, in relation to the compensation of

County Auditors and County Treasurers, made the following Report,

which was agreed to, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly:

The Committees of Conference on the part of the Senate and of the

House of Representatives, to whom was referred the matters of difference

between the two houses on “a Bill to amend Section 252 and Section

274 of the General Statutes, in relation to the compensation of County

Auditors and County Treasurers,” respectfully report that they have

duly and carefully considered the same, and recommend that the Senate

recede from its refusal to agree to the House amendments.

Respectfully submitted,

JNO. F. FICKEN,

For Committee on part of House.

WILLIAM MUNRO,

For Committee on part of Senate.

Mr. McCRADY, from the Committee of Conference, made the follow

ing Report, which was agreed to, and a Message ordered to be sent to the

Senate accordingly: *

The Committee of Conference, to whom was referred a Bill to amend

the Militia Law of the State, respectfully report that they have duly

and carefully considered the differences between the two houses on said

Bill and recommend that the Senate concur in all the amendments of the

House of Representatives.

EDWARD McCRADY, JR.

E. R. McIVER,

R. E. MASON,

Committee on Part of House.

JAMES W. MOORE,

JAS. F. IZLAR,

W. H. PERRY,

Committee on part of Senate.

The following Message was received from His Excellency the Gov

ernor :

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

- CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 21, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

I beg leave to inform you that I have this day approved the following

Acts and Joint Resolutions:

An Act to make appropriations for the payment ofthe per diem, mileage
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and stationery certificates of the members of the General Assembly, the

salaries of the subordinate officers thereof and for other purposes herein

named.

An Act to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike Road.

An Act to open a road from the town of Williston, in the County

of Barnwell, to Winborn's Landing, on the South Edisto River.

An Act in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may

hereafter be executed, for the purpose of securing the payment of the

phosphate royalty to the State. -

An Act to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the

General Statutes of this State, relating to costs. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commissioner

of Edgefield County to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates of cer

tain school certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to authorize

and require the Treasurer to pay the same.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville

County the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved

December the 4th, 1882.

An Act to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and

Hampton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain

road lying partly in both Counties.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of

Batesburg, County of Lexington.

An Act to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances

on hand in the County of Clarendon arising from taxes levied for the

fiscal years 1880, 1881, 1882 in said County.

An Act to authorize the Board of School Commissioners of the

School District of the city of Columbia to make temporary loans of

money for the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the schools in

said School District.

An Act to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the settlement of the estates of intestates.

An Act to authorize Hume, Brothers & Company (limited) to main

tain a wharf on Beaufort River in Beaufort County.

An Act to provide for the payment of past due school claims in

Pickens County.

A Joint Resolution appropriating funds for the construction and

erection of a sarcophagus for the remains of John C. Calhoun.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the
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necessary ordinances for the protection of life in case of fire or accident

in buildings in said city. -

An Act to recharter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road, in Pickens

County.

An Act to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, in relation to insectivorous birds. -

An Act to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society. - -

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20, 1877.

An Act to provide for the issue of deficiency bonds or stock to R. E.

Frazer in satisfaction of the guarantee of the State on certain bonds of

the Spartanburg and Union Railroad Company held by him as agent

and trustee of the late firm of Joseph Sampson & Co.

An Act to change the name of Ally E. Pye to Ally John Dent.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy dollars to Laura D. Hanahan, of Richland County.

An Act to amend Sections 1260 and 1266 of the General Statutes,

relating to pilotage. .

An Act to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

An Act to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Florence.” -

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville, in the County of Darlington.”

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioners

of Greenville County to approve the teachers' pay certificates of Miss

Willie E. Beacham, for forty-five dollars, for free public schools taught

by her in January and February, 1883, and the County Treasurer to

pay the same.

An Act to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the Coun

ties of Chesterfield and Marlboro.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent

interments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of

which the deceased died.

An Act to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate Huguenot

Mills,” approved December 21st, 1882. -

An Act to abolish the tenancy by courtesy in this State.

An Act to fix the number of School Commissioners for the city of

26—HJ
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Charleston, to be appointed by the Governor upon the recommendation

of the Board of Trustees of the High School of Charleston.

An Act to recharter the Palmetto Society in Columbia for the Dissem

ination of Learning.

An Act to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association of

Charleston.

An Act to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

An Act to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI, of

the General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to

any child who should die in the life of the testator.

An Act to facilitate the holding of extra terms of the Courts of Com

mon Pleas.

An Act to amend the Code of Civil Procedure by the addition of a

Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening pf the Courts

of Common Pleas. - -

An Act to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of

W. W. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the

indictment as stolen by his principal.

An Act to authorize the School Board of the city of Charleston to

make a temporary loan of money for the purpose of meeting the current

expenses of said city.

An Act to charter the Bank of Marion.

An Act to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan As

sociation. -

An Act to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public health.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancy Dean and to Mrs. M. A. Snowden,

assignee of W. H. Brawley.

An Act to authorize Josiah Remfry and Louis G. Bertram and their

associates and assigns to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens

County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pumpkin

town Road.

An Act to remove all doubt as to the time of holding general elec

tions in this State.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within the County of

Barnwell.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company and the

Act amending the same,” and to provide for the subscription thereto.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Railroad Company,” approved February 4th, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in Green

ville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in iieu of work

ing the roads,” approved December 23d, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mount Pleasant” and to provide for a school tax.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of the sum of forty dol

lars to S. P. Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the late

Confederate States from this State.

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County,

and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

An Act to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

An Act to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

An Act to incorporate the town of Clintonward, in the County of

Edgefield.

An Act to fix the compensation of the Clerks of the Boards of County

Commissioners for Richland, Sumter and Barnwell Counties.

An Act to authorize the Townships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartan

burg and Rutherfordton Railroad Company, and to declare said Town

ships to be bodies politic and corporate for the purposes herein men

tioned.

An Act to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to tak

ing testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices.

An Act to regulate the drawing and term of service of jurors in the

Counties of Spartanburg, Abbeville and Newberry.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City

Council of Charleston to fill up low lots and grounds in the city of

Charleston in certain cases and for other purposes.”

An Act to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of a separate School District within the County of

Lexington, and providing for the levy, collection and appropriation of

school taxes,” approved February 9, 1882, so as to reduce the area of

said School District.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the

Florence Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9, 1882.

An Act to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.

An Act to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No. 1

of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County annually
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out of the special school tax collected in said district a reasonable

compensation for assessing and levying said tax.

An Act to authorize and empower the State Board of Health to pur

chase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon.

An Act to amend Sections 2480 and 2481 of the General Statutes of

South Carolina, relating to the punishment of the crimes of arson and

burglary.

An Act to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Barn

well County to open, establish and keep in repair a public road leading

from Harmony Church, in said County, in the most practicable direct

line, to Campbellton Station, on the Augusta and Port Royal Railroad,

in said County.

Very respectfully, -

- HUGH S. THOMPSON,

Governor.

Received as information.

Also,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 22, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

I beg leave to inform you that I have this day approved the following

Acts and Joint Resolutions: -

An Act to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the village

of Clio, in Marlboro County, and to limit the corporate privileges of the

Same.

An Act to ratify the purchase of a poor farm by the County Commis.

sioners of Marlboro County and authorize the application of funds to

the erection of improvements on and the purchase of supplies for same.

An Act to change the name of the town of Conwayboro, in the County

of Horry, from Conwayboro to Conway.

An Act to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

(1884) eighteen hundred and eighty-four.

An Act to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to the drawing and empaneling of juries.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to

pay cut certain unexpended balances in his hands for school purposes.
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An Act to provide for the taking of depositions de bene esse in civil

actions depending in the Courts of Common Pleas in this State.

An Act to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent

taxes on real estate.

An Act to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town of

Society Hill Depot.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of Sumter County to

draw their order on the Treasurer of said County to pay to R. S. Bradwell,

out of the County funds, additional compensation for services rendered

in preparing a general index to books in office of Register of Mesne

Conveyance of said County.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Artisans'

and Traders’ Building and Loan Association of Charleston.”

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Branchville.

An Act to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting Com

pany.

An Act to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V, (of the public prop

erty,) of the General Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State and

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. .

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Spartanburg County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to provide for the payment of the past due school indebtedness,

jury tickets and moneys necessary for: purposes.

An Act to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to

elections for the granting of licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

An Act to prohibit the sale of unsound meat.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington County

to change the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in

said County.

An Act to amend Section 2507 of the General Statutes, relating to

entry on lands after notice.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of twenty-five dollars to Lewis Johnson and Samuel H. McConnell for

the arrest of Sam Mattison, an escaped criminal from the Laurens Jail.

An Act to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to

the term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the County of Hampton

from the operation thereof, and to include the Counties of Richland,

Orangeburg and York in the provisions of said Section.

An Act to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to

prevention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words “or by both

such fine and imprisonment.”
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An Act to authorize the town of Newberry to create a fire department

for said town, and to provide the means necessary for that purpose.

An Act to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Associa

tion of Charleston, S. C.

An Act to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan As

sociation of Richland County, South Carolina.

An Act to amend Title VI, Chapter XVI, Part I, of the General

Statutes, relating to Trial Justices in the Counties of Berkeley, Colleton,

Lancaster, Marion, Barnwell and Charleston.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

An Act to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use

any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without

intent to steal the same.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of the Counties of

Berkeley and Colleton to building a bridge across Rantowle's Creek.

An Act to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the General

Statutes, relating to drainage in certain Counties. -

An Act to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, relating to

compensation of County Commissioners.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Association.

An Act to incorporate the Berkeley Laborers’ Association.

An Act to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of th s State

by striking out all after the word “decision” and inserting “there shall

be allowed an appeal to the Circuit Court for the County in which said

road is opened.” -

An Act to charter the village of Blenheim, in the County of Marl

boro.

An Act requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to

build a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties, and

to erect gates on the public highways crossing said line.

An Act to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to alter and amend

the charter of the town of Greenville, and for other purposes,” approved

March 23, 1869.

An Act to declare the Morrison Road, in Berkeley County, a pub

lic road.

An Act to declare the persons occupying offices in railroad sta

tions agents of the corporation under the charter of which said railroads

are authorized by law.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim.
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An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad Company.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of

Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds in accordance with the Report of the Commission

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property

between the said Counties, and to provide for the payment of the com

pensation of the Commissioners and the expenses of said Commission.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical

Association. *

An Act to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

...hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line, or otherwise, between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth

day of August in any year.

An Act to authorize Counties, cities and towns interested in the con

struction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Railway Com

pany to subscribe to the capital stock of said company.

An Act to amend the charter of Adger College.

An Act to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

An Act to incorporate the Columbia Military Association.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new School District in Richland County, and to authorize the

levy and collection of a local tax therein.”

An Act to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago

Railroad Company to construct and maintain branch roads from their

main line to the towns of Anderson and Greenville.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

An Act to charter a ferry across the Saluda River, in the County of

Lexington. and to vest the same in John M. Campbell, Wm. Sanders,

John K. Hayes, their executors, administrators and assigns.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

and Anderson Counties to pay certain Trial Justices extra compensation.

An Act to grant relief to the Marine and River Phosphate Company.

An Act to provide for payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.” -

An Act to incorporate the “Coffee Importing Association.”
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An Act to incorporate the Board of Directors of the Theological Semi

nary of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.

An Act to incorporate anew “The Church of the Advent” and to

validate deeds, acts and contracts made by, with or to said church or the

Vestry thereof, and for other purposes.

Very respectfully,

HUGH S. THOMPSON,

Governor.

Received as information.

The Senate returned to this House, with amendments,

A Bill to authorize and empower the Board of County Commissioners

of Anderson County to sell the Court House of the County and the

ground thereunder and adjacent and reinvest funds in a lot and in the

erection of a Court House for said County.

The amendments were agreed to, the title changed to “An Act,” and

ordered to be enrolled, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

- CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it concurs

in all the amendments made by the House to Joint Resolution to authorize

and require the payment of the value of an artificial limb to Tim Lavin,

except the amendment whereby the House adds the name of “John Snead,”

in which amendment the Senate refuses to concur.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House receded from its amendment and a Message was ordered to

be sent to the Senate accordingly.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it refuses to

concur in the amendments made by the House to Bill to increase the pay

of Trial Justices and their Constables for the Counties of Colleton and

Greenville.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARI),

President of the Senate.
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The House receded from its amendments and a Message was ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly. -

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it refuses to

concur in the amendments made by the House to Bill to amend an Act

to incorporate the Union, Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad

Company, approved March 18, 1878, and Acts amending same.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The House receded from its amendments and a Message was ordered

to be sent to the Senate accordingly.

Mr. BRITTON, from the Special Joint Committee on Public Printing,

for the Senate and House of Representatives, made the following Report,

which was agreed to, and a Message ordered to be sent to the Senate

accordingly:

The Committee on Public Printing of the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives respectfully report that under the provisions of an Act to

provide for and regulate the public printing of South Carolina, approved

June 8, 1877, they have met jointly and carefully considered all the

proposals submitted for the public printing, to wit: the proposals of

Charles A. Calvo, Jr., and James H. Woodrow. That the proposal of

Charles A. Calvo, Jr., being most advantageous to the State, he being

the lowest bidder for the work to be done, the Committees have awarded

him the contract for two years, beginning with the opening of the session

of the next General Assembly.

The prices at which the work is to be done are as follows:

50 copies per day of Senate Calendar, 75 cents per page.

150 copies per day of House Calendar, 75 cents per page.

50 copies per day of Senate Journal, $1.00 per page.

150 copies per day of House Journal, $1.00 per page.

50 copies per day of Senate Resolutions, 75 cents per page.

150 copies per day of House Resolutions, 75 cents per page.

50 copies per day of Senate Bills, $1.00 per page.

150 copies per day of House Bills, $1.00 per page.

1,500 copies Governor's Message, 75 cents per page.

300 copies Reports State Officers, $1.00 per page.

300 copies Reports State Institutions, $1.00 per page.
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2,500 copies Acts and Joint Resolutions, $5.00 per page.

500 copies House and Senate Permanent Journals, 25 cents per page.

500 copies Reports and Resolutions, 50 cents per page.

No extra charge for rule and figure work.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

M. P. HOWELL,

Chairman Senate Committee.

J. FRANCIS BRITTON,

Chairman House Committee.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has

adopted the Report of the Committees on Public Printing of the Senate

and House on proposals for public printing for the ensuing fiscal year,

and approves of the award thereof to Charles A. Calvo, Jr.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 21, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it consents

to the appointment of a Committee of Conference on Bill to amend the

Militia Law of the State, and that it has appointed on said Committee on

the part of the Senate Messrs. J. W. Moore, Izlar and Perry.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it has agreed

to the Report of the Committee of Conference on the Bill to amend the

Militia Law of the State, that the title thereof has been changed to that

of an Act, and that the Act has been ordered to be enrolled for ratifi

cation.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

- President of the Senate.
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The following Message was received from the Senate:

IN THE SENATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 22, 1883.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

The Senate respectfully informs your honorable body that it insists

upon its amendments to Bill to amend the law in regard to the registra

tion of electors, so as to provide for the renewal of lost certificates, &c.,

in which the House refuses to concur; that it requests the appointment

of a Committee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two

houses relative thereto, and that it has appointed on said Committee on

the part of the Senate Messrs. Munro, Earle and Buist.

Very respectfully, &c.,

J. C. SHEPPARD,

President of the Senate.

Whereupon the House insisted on refusing leave to the Senate to

make the amendments, and consented to the appointment of a Commit

tee of Conference to adjust the differences between the two houses. The

Speaker appointed Messrs. Murray, McCrady and Brawley the Committee

on the part of the House, and a Message was ordered to be sent to the

Senate accordingly.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House receded from business at

2:45 o'clock P. M., to meet this evening at 5 P.M.

RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 7:30 O'CLOCK P.M.

The House attended in the Senate Chamber, when the following Acts

and Joint Resolutions were ratified: -

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond Air

Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay same,” approved

December 21, 1882. *

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the School Commissioner

of Richland County to issue two school certificates to Mrs. Mary A.

Wade and Miss R. S. O’Callaghan in lieu of two lost or destroyed.

An Act to recharter certain turnpike roads in Greenville County and

vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.
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An Act to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships

in said County, to exempt them from the operations of the General

Stock Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General

Statutes, and to authorize and require said County Commissioners to re

imburse those citizens who advanced the money to build said fences.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish and chartel

Sampit Ferry on Sampit River, in Georgetown County.”

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's

Island, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the purpose

of building hotel and other buildings.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading

from the town of Brunson, in said County, across the Thames Ford, on

Coosawhatchie Swamp, and across the McBride Mill to Fitt's Cross Roads.

An Act to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness. -

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in the

County of Oconee.

An Act to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare and

have printed three thousand five hundred (3,500) copies of the present

School Law of the State.

An Act to authorize and empower the Master for the County of

Berkeley to sell real estate under order of the Court at the postoffice in

the city of Charleston.

An Act to recharter the town of Sumter.

An Act to incorporate the Aiken Land and Improvement Company.

An Act to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure, re

lating to attachments.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment of a Commission to

consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of assessing and collect

ing the taxes of the State and Counties.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management and

regulation of railroads in this State, and for the appointment of a Rail

road Commissioner and to prescribe his powers and duties,’” approved

February 9, 1882, said Act being incorporated into and known as Chap

ter XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled

“Of Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law.”

An Act to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November the 1st, 1883.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of An

derson County to sell the Court House of the County and ground there
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under and adjacent, and to invest the funds in a lot and in the erection

of a Court House for said County.

An Act to declare void contracts for the sale of articles for future

delivery made under certain circumstances and to provide a remedy

in such cases.

An Act to incorporate the Alumni of the Holy Communion Church

Institute of Charleston, under the name and style of the Associated

Alumni of the Holy Communion Church Institute.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of Clarendon

County to pay out all of the unexpended balances that may be to the

credit of the public school funds of said County on November 1, 1884.

An Act to authorize the surrender of certificates of stock in the Au

gusta and Knoxville Railroad Company held by Trustees for Townships

in Abbeville and Edgefield Counties and the issuance of other certifi

cates of stock in lieu thereof.

An Act to declare the law in reference to the liability of stockholders

in corporations.

An Act to authorize the payment of twenty dollars to Lewis Tyler, a

disabled soldier in the Confederate service from Horry County.

An Act providing for the disposition of certain unclaimed drafts in the

hands of the County Commissioners of Marion County and the funds

applicable thereto.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Union.

An Act to authorize the County of Pickens to pay Wm. H. Perry

forty dollars. - -

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Colleton to change a road in said County now running

through the field of H. H. Harper, so as to cross said field in a shorter

line.

An Act to abolish the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance for

Berkeley County and devolve the duties of said office upon the Clerk of

the Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of said County.

An Act to fix the time for the valuation of lands of which the hus

band died seized for the purpose of assessing dower.

An Act to authorize and direct the Governor to pay one hundred and

fifty dollars out of his contingent fund to O. B. S. Price for the arrest

and delivery of Alex. Jones, Elijah Allen and Henry Hutson, charged

with murder in Hampton County. -

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Lexing

ton County to open a public highway in said County.

An Act to amend Section 2659, Chapter CXV, Title II, Part IV, of

the General Statutes, relating to recognizances.

An Act to amend the Militia Law of the State.
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An Act to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines and

penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Com

pany for failure to make returns for taxation. .

The SPEAKER and the members of the House repaired to the Hall

of the House of Representatives.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSTONE, the House resolved itself into

Committee of the Whole, Mr. Simonton in the chair.

Mr. JOHNSTONE introduced the following preamble and Resolution:

The House of Representatives being about to adjourn sine die desires

to place on record its recognition of the able, impartial and satisfactory

discharge of the duties of the chair by Hon. James Simons. To this end,

Be it resolved, That the thanks of this House be, and the same are

hereby, expressed to the Hon. James Simons for the marked ability, high

courtesy and unvarying impartiality with which he has discharged the

function of his important office as Speaker of this House; that the

House tenders the Speaker their best wishes for his health, happiness and

continued prosperity and usefulness.

Which were seconded by Messrs. MURRAY of Anderson, ROBERT

SON of Beaufort, PINCKNEY of Berkeley and MOULTRIE of George

toWn.

The Resolutions were then immediately agreed to by a rising vote.

Whereupon the Committee of the Whole was dissolved.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Mr. SIMONTON reported the action of the Committee of the Whole

to the House as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER: The condition of my voice prevents the expression of

my appreciation of the honor and privilege of presenting to you the

Resolutions adopted in Committee of the Whole.

It is a distinguished honor because the House selects me to tender to

you in its name this estimate of your services, and this declaration of

the respect and regard with which, without exception, you have inspired

its members. It is a high privilege because it enables me to say that

every line and word of the Resolutions meet with my hearty concurrence.

My legislative experience, extending with the generation just past, was

begun under the Speaker whose name you so worthily bear. Those of us

who had the fortune to serve under him recall his commanding presence,

consummate ability, unvarying courtesy and impartiality, and recognize

the best model of the typical Speaker.

It is about to end under the administration of his son, who has shown

to this House that he has inherited those high qualifications, and who

bids fair to emulate, if he cannot surpass, the reputation of his father.
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The Reading Clerk will please read the Resolutions which are sent to

the desk.

The Resolution was read, when the SPEAKER responded as follows:

GENTLEMEN OF THE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES: My emotions

at this moment almost deprive me of the power of expressing to you in

words my profound thanks for this manifestation of your kindness and

consideration. I am touched by the manner in which your resolutions

have been communicated to me by my honorable and esteemed colleague.

Such expressions are indeed to be cherished, coming from the lips of one

whose experience, not only for years on the floor of this House, but also

in this chair—whose recognized ability and untiring and most valuable

services as officer and member of the House of Representatives for over

thirty years have identified him with the history of the legislation of

our State. I feel, too, that these expressions emanate from his heart, for,

although his wise and sagacious counsel and hearty assistance have been

always cheerfully extended to those members who have had occasion to

seek them, in none have they been more generously bestowed than on my

self in the course of my preparation for the arduous duties of this office.

I appreciate most profoundly the honor you have conferred on me in

elevating me to the distinguished position of presiding officer of this body,

which I had the honor in my early youth to serve as a volunteer Page,

and later in other capacities. I have endeavored by assiduity and labor

to qualify myself to the utmost extent of my abilities to discharge the

duties of this station. My sincerest efforts and desires have been to per

form them with absolute impartiality. I have sought to remember

always the glorious words of Mr. Speaker Lenthal: “I have neither eyes

to see, nor tongue to speak, in this place, but as the House is pleased to

direct me, whose servant I am here.” - *

This office has always been surrounded by difficulties, but now they

are much augmented, the business of the country having vastly increased,

and the time in which to transact it being so limited.

In the session of 1839, 31 Acts were ratified. In the session of 1852,

commencing November 22 and ending December 16, there were intro

duced in the House 138 Bills, and there came from the Senate 44 Bills,

making in all 182 Bills acted on. Of these 38 were ratified, and 1 to

amend the Constitution certified; in all 39. In the session of 1859, com

mencing November 28 and ending December 22, there were continued

from the session of 1858 45 Bills, introduced in the House 123 Bills,

and there came from the Senate 36 Bills; in all 204 acted on. Of these

were ratified 57, and 2 to amend the Constitution certified; in all 59.

The methods of legislative proceedings have been much varied since

1868, in part owing to changes produced by the revolution through
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which the State passed, culminating in the Constitution adopted that

year; in part to the natural increase of legislative business, and in part

to modifications introduced. I have endeavored, since you saw fit to

place me in this chair, to do everything in my power to restore the former

practice as far as it could be done consistently with the changes in the

fundamental law, bearing in mind, however, that the machinery of legis

lation is complex, and that such changes can only be safely accomplished

gradually and with caution. I can only trust that these efforts have

been in some measure successful.

They have met with support and much work has been consolidated.

Nevertheless, at the present session, commencing on November 27 and

practically ending on December 22, there have been introduced in this

House about 336 Bills and Joint Resolutions—a Joint Resolution being in

effect a Bill. There have come from the Senate 138, and there were con

tinued from the last session 39, making in all acted on about 513. Of

these 137 have already been ratified, 67 are now in the engrossing de

partment being enrolled for ratification, and to this number many more

will be added.

I am satisfied that much time and expense can be saved by further

efforts to return to the practice of former days, as much work accom

plished and more time gained for the thorough and proper discussion of

measures of importance. In the rapidity with which this mass of busi

ness must be disposed of, it would be almost superhuman to escape errors.

If my ability equaled my anxiety to discharge the duties of this office

with rapidity, accuracy, impartiality and proper temper, I might have

expected to deserve your commendation. The presiding officer of such a

body as this must necessarily depend on the support of the members, and

I tender you my heartfelt thanks for the invariable and marked courtesy

and consideration which I have received at the hands of every one of

you without exception.

I may be indulged in availing myself of this opportunity to express

my satisfaction with the manner in which the officers of the House have

discharged their duties. I especially recognize the ready, prompt, effi

cient and never flagging services of the veteran and experienced Clerk

of the House.

It is always hard to say farewell. Especially so to me on this occasion,

when about to part with those at whose hands I have received a high

office, whose compensation is the greatest that can be bestowed, the honor

it confers, an honorable distinction, than which, for me, there could be

no greater. -

Again returning you my most grateful thanks for the appreciation you

have recorded of my efforts to serve you, and wishing each and every

one of you happiness and prosperity, I bid you farewell.
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Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-Arms be instructed to receive the car

pet made for the floor of the House of Representatives by David Jones,

and that the sum of eleven hundred and seventy-four dollars, the price

of the same, be paid out of the contingent fund of the House: Provided,

That this action shall not be construed hereafter as a precedent for the

unauthorized purchase of articles of furniture for the House.

The question being put, “Will the House agree to the Resolution?”

it was decided in the affirmative.

Yeas, 38; nays, 18.

Those who voted in the affirmative were :

Hon. JAMEs SIMONs, Speaker, and Messrs. Bobo, Boykin, Britton,

Brooker, Crews, Croft, J. C. Davis, Douglas, Farley, Ficken, Frederick,

Gibson, Haskell, Hazard, Henry, Hutson, Johnstone, Kimball, Lesesne,

Marshall, Mears, Mills, Moultrie, Murray, McHugh, McIver, McMaster,

McMeekin, Pinckney, Ravenel, Simonton, J. Singleton, R. Singleton,

Summers, Taylor, Timmerman and Vandiver.—38.

Those who voted in the negative were:

Messrs. Allison, Ansel, Barber, Cooper, Culp, Davies, Kinard, Kinsler,

Landrum, Mauldin, Mockbee, McKissick, W. H. Parker, Pearce, Tar

rant, Wilson and Witherspoon.—18.

The SPEAKER announced that a quorum had not voted, and it was

ordered that the absent members be sent for.

After a lapse of some time a quorum attended.

The question being put, “Will the House agree to the Resolution?”

the demand for the yeas and nays was withdrawn, and the Resolution

agreed to by acclamation. -

Pursuant to notice, Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolu

tion, which was considered immediately and agreed to, two-thirds of the

members present voting therefor:

t

Resolved, That Rule 50 of the House be suspended for the remainder

of this session; also, that so much of the second subdivision of Rule 1

as requires the Clerk to call the roll at the next meeting of the House

be suspended.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON,

Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet on

Monday next at five minutes past 12 o'clock, midnight.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That T. J. Clayton, Porter to the Committees, N. O. Pyles'

Mail Carrier, and R. W. Baker, Keeper of the Speaker's Room, be paid

27–HJ -
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the sum of one dollar each for this session on account of their laborious

and assiduous attention to their respective duties.

Mr. CROFT presented the Account of J. D. Brown, Sergeant-at-Arms,

for carriage hire, summoning absent members, to wit, $1.75, which was

ordered to be paid out of the contingent fund of the House.

Mr. MARSHALL presented the Account of W. J. Duffie, for $5.50,

for stationery, which was ordered to be paid out of the contingent fund

of the House.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was con

sidered immediately and agreed to:

Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-Arms be authorized to sell the old car.

pet and pay the amount realized from said sale to the Treasurer of the

State, to be credited to the contingent fund of the House of Representa

tives.

The following Message was received from His Excellency the Gov

ernor :

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ExECUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUMBIA, S.C., December 24, 1883.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly.

I beg leave to inform you that I have this day approved the following

Acts and Joint Resolutions:

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize and direct the

Intendant and Wardens of the town of Yorkville to impose and levy a

special tax for payment of certain judgments and bonds therein men

tioned,” approved December 19, 1878.

An Act for better protection of contingent remainders.

An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and

Fraternal Association of Charleston.

An Act providing the manner in which joint debtors may separately

compound their indebtedness.

An Act to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.

An Act to incorporate the Hibernia Savings Institution of Charles

ton.

An Act to incorporate the Summerville Association.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master for the

port of St. Helena Sound.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a stenographer for the

Second Judicial Circuit.
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A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Wil

liamsburg County to issue bonds for the purpose of repairing the Court

House in said County.

An Act to amend the charter of the Darlington Manufacturing Com

pany.

An Act to authorize and empower the City Board of School Commis

sioners of the city of Charleston to borrow certain funds.

An Act to regulate the time for the sittings of the Courts of the Second

Judicial Circuit.

An Act to change the name of the town of Graham in the County of

Williamsburg to Lake City.

An Act to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637) of the

General Statutes of South Carolina so far as it relates to the Counties of

Orangeburg, Anderson, Williamsburg, Edgefield, Fairfield, Barnwell

and Georgetown.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the Board of Examiners

of Kershaw Cotinty to make compensation for professional services ren

dered them.

An Act to amend Section 47, Chapter IV, Title I, Part I, of the

General Statutes, relating to the report of the Secretary of State on

certificates of charters deposited with him.

An Act to require foreign co-operative assessment companies to comply

with the insurance laws of the State and to clearly define who shall be

considered agents of insurance companies.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to

pay out certain unexpended balances in his hands for current County

purposes. -

An Act to prevent the netting and trapping of partridges except by

persons upon their own lands.

An Act to amend Section 323 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating

to costs in certain actions.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Lex

ington County to open a public highway in said County.

An Act to amend Section 2659, Chapter CXV, Title II, Part IV, of

the General Statutes, relating to recognizances.

An Act to amend the Militia Law of the State.

An Act to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines

and penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph

Company for failure to make returns for taxation.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Union.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County of Pickens to pay William

H. Perry forty dollars.
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An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Colleton to change a road in said County now running through

the field of H. H. Harper, so as to cross said field in a shorter line.

An Act to abolish the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance for

Berkeley County and devolve the duties of said office upon the Clerk of

the Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of said County.

An Act to fix the time for the valuation of lands of which the husband

died seized for the purpose of assessing dower.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay one

hundred and fifty dollars out of his contingent fund to O. B. S. Price, for

the arrest and delivery of Alex. Jones, Elijah Allen and Henry Hutson,

charged with murder in Hampton County. \

An Act to declare unlawful contracts for the sale of articles for future

delivery made under certain circumstances, and to provide the remedy

in such cases.

An Act to incorporate the Alumni of the Holy Communion Church

Institute of Charleston under the name and style of the Associated

Alumni of the Holy Communion Church Institute.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of Clarendon

County to pay out all of the unexpended balances that may be to the

credit of the public school funds of said County on November 1st, 1884.

An Act to authorize the surrender of certificates of stock in the Au

gusta and Knoxville Railroad Company held by Trustees for Townships

in Abbeville and Edgefield Counties and the issuance of other certifi

cates of stock in lieu thereof.

An Act to declare the law in reference to the liability of stockholders

in corporations.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of twenty dollars to

Lewis Taylor, a disabled soldier in the Confederate service from Horry

County.

A Joint Resolution providing for the disbursement of certain un

claimed drafts in the hands of the County Commissioners of Marion

County and the funds applicable thereto. -

A Joint Resolution for the relief of W. Brockinton, County Treasurer

of Williamsburg County.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to regulate the fees and

charges of Trial Justices and their Constables in the County of Aiken

and of the Sheriff of said County when serving Trial Justices' papers.”

An Act to prohibit Trial Justices who are practicing attorneys from

appearing in cases sent by them to the Circuit Court.

An Act to amend Section 14 of an Act entitled “An Act to renew

and amend the charter of the town of Newberry,” approved January

31st, 1882. -
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An Act to vest in the Edisto Rifles of the town and County of Orange

burg, a military company duly chartered under the laws of the State of

South Carolina, a lot or parcel of land, situated within the corporate limits

of the town of Orangeburg, known as the “Old Parade Ground.”

An Act to incorporate the Scranton and Timmonsville Tramway

Company.

An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Ladies Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.

An Act to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange of Charleston, South

Carolina.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management and reg

ulation of railroads in this State, and for the appointment of a Railroad

Commissioner, and to prescribe his powers and duties,’” approved Feb

ruary 9, 1882, said Act being incorporated into and known as Chapter

XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of

Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law.”

An Act to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure, re

lating to attachment.

An Act to recharter the town of Sumter.

An Act to authorize and empower the Master for the County of

Berkeley to sell real estate under order of the Court at the Postoffice in

the city of Charleston.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment of a Commission

to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of assessing and col

lecting the taxes of the State and Counties.

An Act to incorporate the Aiken Land and Improvement Company.

An Act to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare and

have printed three thousand five hundred (3,500) copies of the present

School Law of the State.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of An

derson County to sell the Court House of the County and the ground

thereunder and adjacent and to invest funds in a lot and in the erection

of a Court House for said County.

An Act to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November 1, 1883.

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the School Commissioner

of Richland County to issue two school certificates to Mrs. Mary A.

Wade and Miss R. S. O’Callaghan, in lieu of two lost or destroyed.

An Act to recharter certain turnpike roads in Greenville County and

vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.

An Act to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships
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in said County to exempt them from the operations of the General Stock

Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General Statutes,

and to authorize and require said County Commissioners to reimburse

those citizens who advanced the money to build said fences.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish and charter

Sampit Ferry on Sampit River in Georgetown County.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in

the County of Oconee.

An Act to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading

from the town of Brunson in said County across the Thames Ford, on

Coosawhatchie Swamp, and across the McBride Mill to Fitt's Cross

Roads.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's Is

land, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the purpose

of building a hotel and other buildings.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County, falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond Air

Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay the same,” approved

December 21, 1882. -

Very respectfully, -

HUGH S. THOMPSON, -

Governor.

Received as information.

Mr. MCMASTER, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable

Report on the Report of the Senate Committee on Claims on

Petition of O. S. Kendrick to be refunded taxes over paid.

Which was considered immediately, agreed to, and ordered to be re

turned to the Senate with concurrence.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House adjourned at 11:45 P.M.,

to meet Monday morning five minutes after 12 o'clock.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1883.

At the hour to which the House was adjourned the SPEAKER took

the chair.

The calling of the roll, under suspension of Rule, was dispensed with.

The reading of the Journal of the last day's session was dispensed with.

Mr. ALLISON, from the Committee on Enrolled Acts, made the

following Report:

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe, W. A. Lipscomb, J. R. Snead,

Jefferson Green, William Winningham and P. W. Fairey.

An Act to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.

An Act to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond

Township, in and for the County of Barnwell, to hold his Courts also at

Midway in said County.

A Joint Resolution to extend the benefits of an Act entitled “An

Act to provide artificial limbs for all soldiers of the State who lost their

legs or arms, or who have been permanently disabled in their legs or

arms, during military service in the years 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 and

1865, or who have not been supplied under the provisions of former Acts

of the General Assembly,” approved December 19, 1881, to a certain

class of persons herein named. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay fifty

dollars out of his contingent fund to W. E. McMichael for the arrest and

delivery of one Dennis Ladson, an escaped convict, to the Sheriff of the

County of Orangeburg and by him to the Penitentiary.

- An Act to incorporate the American Hay and Fertilizer Company.

An Act to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reportsof the State officers to each of the chartered Colleges of this State. •

An Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Marion.

An Act to declare the Three Mile Creek and Odom's Bridge Road, in

Barnwell County, a public road.

An Act to incorporate the Berkeley Society for the Prevention of Cru

elty to Children, and for other purposes.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Greer's, in Greenville County.’”

An Act to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in

and for the County of Clarendon, under an Act entitled “An Act pro

viding for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for Clarendon

County,” approved February 9, 1882, a permanent appointment.
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An Act to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate

the Mechanics Building and Loan Association of Spartanburg,” ap

proved December 14, 1878.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Timmonsville, approved February

28, 1871, for the purpose of contracting the limits of said town,” ap

proved December 20, 1881.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the County Commissioners

of Georgetown and Spartanburg Counties to issue their warrants upon

the County Treasurers of said Counties in payment of the expenses of

the School Commissioners' offices for printing and advertising during

the fiscal years 1882 and 1883.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer for the

Seventh Judicial Circuit.

An Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Nichols, Marion County. -

An Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Ninety-Six, in Abbeville County. -

An Act to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

An Act to amend Section 2504, General Statutes of South Carolina,

relating to marking sheep, &c.

An Act to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Association.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision 1,

Section 24, Part I, Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to

Circuit Courts,” approved December 23, 1882, and to amend Section 26

of the Code of Civil Procedure.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Union County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax.

therein.

An Act to incorporate the Paris Mountain Hotel Company, in Green

ville County.

A Joint Resolution to amend Article IX of the Constitution of South

Carolina, relating to finance and taxation.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

the County of Darlington, to be known as the School District of the Town

of Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

school tax therein.

An Act to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to drawing juries.

An Act to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to quarantine charges. -

An Act to change the conditions of the subscriptions of the city of
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Anderson to the Savannah Valley Railroad Company and to authorize

an additional subscription thereto.

An Act to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish

public highways.

An Act to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson

Counties and to authorize them to subscribe by taxation to the capital

stock of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company.

An Act to provide for a deficiency incurred by the County Commis

sioners of Abbeville County in building a fence to protect the lands and

crops of citizens in certain portions of Edgefield County from trespass

by stock, by authority of an Act approved December 24, 1880, and for

reimbursement of the same.

An Act to incorporate the Anderson Building and Loan Association.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's, in Greenville County,” approved March 25th, 1876.

An Act to incorporate the Sumter Building and Loan Association of

Sumter, South Carolina.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Marion County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

An Act to amend the law in regard to the registration of electors, so

as to provide for the renewal of lost certificates and to provide that the

alteration in the wards of the city of Charleston, by Act of the General

Assembly passed at its last session, shall not be construed to affect or

alter the registration precincts in said city for Federal, State and County

elections, and that no changes in the wards of any city or town shall

affect the registration precincts for Federal, State and County elections

unless expressly so declared in the Act providing for such changes.

An Act to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duty of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Same.

An Act to alter and amend the charter of the Timmonsville and Lydia

Tram or Railroad Company.

An Act to provide for a graded public school in the town of Bamberg,

in School District number fourteen, in the County of Barnwell, and to

authorize the levy and collection of a special school tax therein.

An Act to amend first Section of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of two new School Districts in the County of Fair

field, and for the levy and collection of a school tax therein,” in so far

as the same relates to the School District including the town of Ridge

way in the County of Fairfield.

An Act to amend Sections six, nine and ten of an Act entitled “An

Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Williamston,” ap

proved March 9th, 1872.
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An Act to amend the charter of the town of Pendleton.

An Act to incorporate the town of Landrum, in the County of Spar.

tanburg.

A Message was received from the Senate, inviting the House to attend

in the Senate Chamber at 1:30 o'clock, for the purpose of ratifying Acts

and Joint Resolutions.

A Message was returned to the Senate, accepting the invitation.

Mr. SIMONTON introduced the following Resolution, which was

agreed to:

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to wait upon His

Excellency the Governor, to ascertain if he has any further communi

cations to make to the House.

Whereupon the SPEAKER appointed Messrs. Simonton, Croft and

Ficken the Committee.

Mr. SIMONTON, from the Committee to wait upon the Governor,

reported verbally that His Excellency had no further communication to

make to the House.

The House attended in the Senate Chamber, when the following Acts

and Joint Resolutions originating in the Senate were ratified:

An Act to authorize and empower the County of Edgefield, and the

Townships, cities and towns of said County, and other Counties, cities,

towns and Townships to subscribe to the capital stock of the Union,

Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company.

An Act to authorize and require the payment of the value of an arti

ficial limb to Tim Lavin, W. G. Parker and Silas Ammons.

An Act to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Saline.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to confirm the vested

rights of Eugene V. Toomer in and to the charter of a ferry from Dill's

Bluff, on James Island, to the city of Charleston, and to extend the

charter thereof.”

An Act to charter the Chester Mechanical and Industrial Building

and Loan Association, and to ratify the acts done by said Association

since its organization.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the law respect

ing the time for holding Circuit Courts in the First and Third Circuits.”

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Middle

Street, Sullivan's Island, Railway Company,” approved March 9, 1875.

An Act to provide for the auditing and payment by Fairfield County

of the claim of N. P. Meyers for services rendered as Constable during

the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1880.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Green

ville Agricultural and Mechanical Association of South Carolina.”

An Act to incorporate the Citizens’ Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, S. C.

An Act to provide for the payment of fifty dollars reward to Sidney

Speights for the apprehension and delivery of March Graham to the

Sheriff of Williamsburg County.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston,” approved January 1,

1882.

An Act to provide salaries for Trial Justices and their Constables in

Marion County.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of

the town of Winnsboro,” approved March 18, 1878, (16 Stat., 512.) and

to authorize the collection of a tax for a certain purpose.

An Act to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes, re

lating to the assessment and taxation of property, so that the Treasurer

can collect and the Auditor assess at the same time.

An Act to prohibit the distillation of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

in the Counties of Spartanburg and Union.

An Act to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

An Act to amend the criminal law by providing for the punishment

of abortion.

, An Act to incorporate the Scranton and Hymanville Tramway Com

pany.

An Act to incorporate the Horry Transportation Company.

An Act to amend Part I, Title II, Chapter X, Section 163, of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to location and names of

voting precincts, and Acts amendatory thereof.

An Act to provide for the disposition of the tax collected by the

County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the Greenville

and Laurens Railroad Company.

An Act to increase the pay of Trial Justices and their Constables in

and for the County of Colleton, and to increase the pay of certain Trial

Justices in Greenville County.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to increase the number of

Trial Justices in the Counties of Anderson, Colleton, Spartanburg and

Edgefield,” approved December 23d, 1882. - -

An Act to incorporate the Union Camp Ground, in Orangeburg

County.

An Act to secure the rights of persons having an interest in lands for

feited for taxes.
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An Act to authorize the Commission appointed to examine into cer

tain counter claims held by Corbin and Stone against the State, against

a judgment obtained by the State against them, to go on and effect a

settlement of said judgment.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of

the town of Georgetown.”

An Act to amend Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Statutes,

in relation to the compensation of County. Auditors and County Trea

Surel'S.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

the County of Darlington, and to authorize the levy and collection of a

local tax therein.

An Act to provide for an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.

An Act to establish a public causeway in Colleton and Hampton

Counties, across the Great Salkehatchie Swamp, at a point known as

Broxton's Ford.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the more

speedy development of the Columbia Canal.”

An Act to amend Section 2711, Chapter CXVIII, Title III, Part IV,

of the General Statutes, relating to the duties of the Board of Directors

of the State Penitentiary.

An Act to fix the number of indexes to be kept by the Register of

Mesne Conveyance of Colleton County and to provide for the prepara

tion thereof and payment of the expenses incurred therefor.

An Act to amend Chapter XIX of the General Statutes, relating to

free public schools. -

An Act to incorporate the Homestead Building and Loan Association

of Charleston.

An Act to incorporate the city of Orangeburg.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Union,

Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company,” approved March

18, 1878, and Acts amending the same.

An Act to incorporate the Edisto River Boat Company.

Also the following originating in the House of Representatives:

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe, W. A. Lipscomb, J. R. Snead,

Jefferson Green, William Winningham and P. W. Fairey.

An Act to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.

An Act to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond Town

ship, in and for the County of Barnwell, to hold his Courts also at Mid

way in said County.
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A Joint Resolution to extend the benefits of an Act entitled “An Act

to provide artificial limbs for all soldiers of the State who lost their legs

or arms, or who have been permanently disabled in their legs or arms,

during military service in the years 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 and 1865, or

who have not been supplied under the provisions of former Acts of the

General Assembly,” approved December 19, 1881, to a certain class of

persons herein named.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay fifty

dollars out of his contingent fund to W. E. McMichael for the arrest

and delivery of one Dennis Ladson, an escaped convict, to the Sheriff of

the County of Orangeburg and by him to the Penitentiary.

An Act to incorporate the American Hay and Fertilizer Company.

An Act to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly and of the Annual Reports

of the State officers to each of the chartered Colleges of this State.

An Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Marion.

An Act to declare the Three Mile Creek and Odom's Bridge Road, in

Barnwell County, a public road.

An Act to incorporate the Berkeley Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Children, and for other purposes.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Greer's, in Greenville County.’”

An Act to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in

and for the County of Clarendon, under an Act entitled “An Act pro

viding for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for Clarendon

County,” approved February 9, 1882, a permanent appointment.

An Act to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate

the Mechanics’ Building and Loan Association of Spartanburg,” ap

proved December 14, 1878.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Timmonsville, approved February

28, 1871, for the purpose of contracting the limits of said town,’” ap

proved December 20, 1881.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the County Commissioners

of Georgetown and Spartanbnrg Counties to issue their warrants upon

the County Treasurers of said Counties in payment of the expenses of

the School Commissioners' offices for printing and advertising during

the fiscal years 1882 and 1883.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer for the

Seventh Judicial Circuit.

An Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Nichols, Marion County.
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An Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Ninety-Six, in Abbeville County.

An Act to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

An Act to amend Section 2504, General Statutes of South Carolina,

relating to marking sheep, &c.

An Act to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Association.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An "Act to amend subdivision 1,

Section 24, Part I, Title III, of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to

Circuit Courts,” approved December 23, 1882, and to amend Section 26

of the Code of Civil Procedure.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Union County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein. -

An Act to incorporate the Paris Mountain Hotel Company, in Green

ville County. *

A Joint Resolution to amend Article IX of the Constitution of South

Carolina, relating to finance and taxation.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

the County of Darlington, to be known as the School District of the

Town of Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a

local school tax therein.

An Act to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to drawing juries.

An Act to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to quarantine charges.

An Act to change the conditions of the subscriptions of the city of

Anderson to the Savannah Valley Railroad Company and to authorize

an additional subscription thereto.

An Act to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish

public highways.

An Act to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson

Counties and to authorize them to subscribe by taxation to the capital

stock of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company.

An Act to provide for a deficiency incurred by the County Commis

sioners of Abbeville County in building a fence to protect the lands and

crops of citizens in certain portions of Edgefield County from trespass

by stock, by authority of an Act approved December 24, 1880, and for

reimbursement of the same.

An Act to incorporate the Anderson Building and Loan Association.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's, in Greenville County,” approved March 25th, 1876.
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An Act to incorporate the Sumter Building and Loan Association of

Sumter, South Carolina.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Marion County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

An Act to amend the law in regard to the registration of electors, so

as to provide for the renewal of lost certificates, and to provide that the

alteration in the wards of the city of Charleston, by Act of the General

Assembly passed at its last session, shall not be construed to affect or

alter the registration precincts in said city for Federal, State and County

elections, and that no changes in the wards of any city or town shall

affect the registration precincts for Federal, State and County elections

unless expressly so declared in the Act providing for such changes.

An Act to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duty of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Sanne.

An Act to alter and amend the charter of the Timmonsville and Lydia

Tram and Railroad Company.

An Act to provide for a graded public school in the town of Bamberg,

in School District number fourteen, in the County of Barnwell, and to

authorize the levy and collection of a special school tax therein.

An Act to amend first Section of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of two new School Districts in the County of Fair

field, and for the levy and collection of a school tax therein,” in so far

as the same relates to the School District including the town of Ridge

way in the County of Fairfield. •

An Act to amend Sections six, nine and ten of an Act entitled “An

Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Williamston,” ap

proved March 9th, 1872.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Pendleton.

An Act to incorporate the town of Landrum, in the County of Spar

tanburg. -

The House returned to their Hall.

A Message was sent to the Senate, delivered orally by the Clerk, that

the House had disposed of the business before it and is now ready to

adjourn sine die.

A Message was received from the Senate, delivered orally by the

Clerk, that the Senate had disposed of the business before it and is now

ready to adjourn sine die.

On motion of Mr. SIMONTON, the House was adjourned at 2 o'clock

A. M., sine die.
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Allison,R.E...........Lancaster.........LancasterC.H.......Lawyer.Ansel,M.F...........|Greenville........Greenville..........Lawyer.Barber,JamesF.......Chester.........Blackstock.........Planter.

Beckett,W.W..........|Berkeley........EdistoIsland.......FarmerandMechanic.

Bell,JohnM...........|Aiken........|G:eville.........Planter.Berry,W.R...........Pickens.........Easley..........|Farmer.Bethune,N.A..........Kershaw.......Lynchwood........Farmer.Bobo,E.H.............Spartanburg........Spartanburg,S.C......|Lawyer.Boggs,J.E...........Pickens.........PickensC.H........Lawyer. Boykin,E.Miller........|Kershaw........Camden.........|Farmer. Bradley,P.H..........|Abbeville.........Bradley..........|Farmer. Brawley,W.H..........Charleston......|Charleston.........Lawyer.
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Gibson,B.R...........Clarendon.....Manning........Farmer. Gonzalez,John.........Charleston.......CharlestonPlanter. Hall,W.S............Chester.RockyMount.......Farmer. Hardy,W.D........NewberryMaybintonFarmer. Haskell,JohnC.Richland.Columbia.Lawyer. Hazard,Walter.........Georgetown•--Georgetown.Lawyer. Henry,S.G....Richland....EastoverPlanter. Hutson,C.J.C......HamptonYemassee.........Lawyer. Inglesby,Charles-Charleston.Charleston......Lawyer.

Johnstone,George........NewberryNewberry..........LawyerandPlanter.

Kearse,H.J...........Barnwell..Buford'sBridge......Farmer. Reels,D.E......SumterMayesvilleFarmer.

Kennedy,M.F..........Charleston......Charleston.......RealEstateBroker.

Kimball,R.H.......Williamsburg.....Johnsonville......Merchant.

Kinard,C.W....Edgefield......Ninety-Six......Planter. Kinsler,Edward......Lexington......|Columbia...Farmer.

Landrum,J.B.O......Spartanburg......Landrum's........PhysicianandFarmer.

Lee,H.J.......Darlington......|Lydia...Physician.

Lee,RichardD...Sumter........Sumter..........Lawyer. Lesesne,W.T..........Clarendon......Manning.........Farmer. Livingston,Knox..Marlboro.Bennettsville.......Lawyer.

Mackey,J.J.......Greenville.....Greenville.........MechanicandFarmer.

Marshall,C.O..........Richland.Columbia.........Planter.

Mason,R.E...........Oconee........Westminster........MerchantandFarmer.
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Massey,B.H.-...York------|FortMill...Farmer. Mauldin,W.L..Greenville.....Greenville........Farmer.

Mayes,F.J...Sumter-MayesvilleApothecary.
Mears,GeorgeM.|Charleston....CharlestonCarpenter.

Mills,L.S..........Beaufort..Grahamville.Farmer. Minter,J.R.....Union....Union,S.C..Farmer. Mockbee,R.T..........Chester..Cornwell's...Planter.

Molony,M.F...Barnwell..Blackville..Merchant.

Montgomery,W.J........MarionMarion.......Lawyer.

Morrall,G.W..Barnwell...-

Morris,H.L....Darlington.Timmonsville.....Planter.
Morrison,JohnT..HamptonPeeple'sTeacher.

Moultrie,W.J.Georgetown.....Georgetown.Carpenter.

Murray,E.B....Anderson.Anderson..LawyerandEditor.

McAlhany,T.O...Colleton...St.George's.Planter. McCrady,Edward,Jr.....Charleston......CharlestonLawyer.McGee,JesseS.....AbbevilleDonaldsville..Farmer. McHugh,C.A...Charleston.CharlestonLawyer.McIver,E.R....Darlington.PalmettoPlanter. McKelvey,W.A..Greenville......LickvilleFarmer. McKissick,I.G......Union..UnionLawyer.McLaurin,J.B....Marlboro.Clio........Planter.

McMaster,G.H..........Fairfield.......Winnsboro........Merchant.

McMeekin,Hayne...Fairfield..MonticelloFarmer.-

->
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Padgett,H.D............Colleton.Smoke'sCrossRoads.Planter. Parker,P.A...........Horry...PortHarrelson...Farmer. Parker,W.H..........AbbevilleAbbevilleC.H.......Lawyer.

Pearce,JamesF........Marion.......MarsBluff.PhysicianandFarmer.

Peebles,H.E.L.......Sumter.......Smithville.Planter.

Perry,JenningsW......Colleton.....Summerville.Attorney.
Perry,L.J............Lancaster.|PleasantHill..Farmer. Pinckney,W.G.•Berkeley.......McClellanville.....Farmer. Ravenel,Cain..........Berkeley..Tryal’s,BerkeleyCountyFarmer. Riddle,GeorgeL.....York........Zeno,S.C......--Farmer.

Robinson,Joseph........Beaufort...Beaufort......-Merchant.

Scudday,H.G..........Anderson......Anderson.....Lawyer.

Shands,W.A...........Laurens..Clinton.........PhysicianandPlanter.

Shoemaker,IraT.....OrangeburgMidway.......•Farmer. Simons,James..........Charleston:Charleston•*Lawyer.Simonton,C.H.......Charleston|CharlestonLawyer.Singleton,Andrew........Berkeley....Charleston.Farmer. Singleton,James........Berkeley....St.Stephen's.......Farmer. Singleton,Richard..Richland......|Acton..........Planter.

Sligh,J.A.....NewberryProsperity........MinisterandFarmer.

Smith,Jeremiah..Horry..Bucksville......Farmer. Smith,J.W...........Marion..Zion...........Farmer.

Smith,W.W.....Barnwell.....Willision...Physician.

Spencer,W.W...|Chesterfield.Cheraw....Farmer.
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Stribling,W.J.
Summers,J.W..

Talbert,W.J...Tarrant,R.B...

Taylor,Thomas.

Timmerman,W.H.

Turner,G.W...

Ulmer,HenryM..
Vandiver,H.R...

Ward,Clinton

Welsh,F.M....

Wideman,W.P..

Williams,G.W.M.

Wilson,W.B...

Witherspoon,J.C..
Woodward,F.P.

•---

-

Oconee.......

Orangeburg

Edgefield

Orangeburg•*

Richland..... Edgefield.EdgefieldHamptonAnderson...... Edgefield..

Chesterfield•

Abbeville.... Barnwell..

York York......
Aiken...
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-

-
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*
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WalhallaLawyer.OrangeburgFarmer. ColdSpring.......Planter.

Graham'sTurnout.....MinisterandFarmer.

Columbia...Planter. Johnston..Planter. Vaucluse........Planter. Brunson.........Farmer. Townville..........Farmer. WardStation•Planter. Jefferson.........Farmer. BoldBranch.Farmer. Bamberg.........Lawyer.Yorkville,S.C.Lawyer.RockHill..***Lawyer.SunnySide.........Planter.
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OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Regular Session, Commencing November 27, 1883.

OFFICERS OF THE SENATE.

HoN. JoHN C. SHEPPARD, Lieutenant Governor and

ex officio President of the Senate, . . . . . Edgefield, S. C.

HoN. W. W. HARLLEE, President pro tem., . . . Marion, S. C.

T. STOBo FARRow, Clerk of the Senate, . . . . . Gaffney City, S. C.

FRED. J. LUDETTE, Assistant Clerk, . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.

A. D. GooDwYN, Reading Clerk, . . . . . . . Fort Motte, S. C.

L. T. LEVIN, Journal and Index Clerk, . . . . . Columbia, S. C.

L. R. MARSHALL, Sergeant-at-Arms, . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.



NAMES AND POSTOFFICES OF SENATORS.

Hon.

MEMBERS OF THE SENATE.

NAMES.

Beaty, T. W. . .

Benbow, H. L. .

Brown, T. C. . .

Buist, George Lamb . . .

Byrd, S. D. M .

Callison, James .

Clyburn, T. F. . .

Coker, W. C. . .

Earle, Joseph H.

Ferguson, J. W. .

Field, W. T. . .

Gaillard, H. A. . . .

Harllee, W. W. .

Hart, J. F. . . .

Henderson, D. S.

Howell, M. P.

Izlar, J. F. . . . .

Lartigue, G. B. .

Leitner, W. Z. .

Maxwell, J. C.

McCall, C. S. .

Moore, J. B. . .

Moore, J. W. . .

Moore, T. J. . .

Muller, G. . . .

Munro, William .

Patterson, G. J. .

Perry, W. H. . .

Redfearn, D. T.

Robinson, H. . .

Shanklin, J. L. .

Simmons, Robert . .

Smythe, A. T.

Wallace, William

- - - - -

- - - - -

* - - - -

POSTOFFICES.

Conwayboro, S. C.

Wright's Bluff, S. C.

Newberry C. H., S. C.

. Charleston, S. C.

Scranton, S. C,

. Kirksey's, S. C.

. Lancaster C. H., S. C.

Society Hill, S. C.

Sumter C. H., S. C.

Laurens C. H., S. C.

. . Maynard, Pickens County, S. C.

• . Winnsboro, S. C.

Marion C. H., S. C.

Yorkville, S. C.

Aiken, S. C.

. Walterboro, S. C.

. . Orangeburg C. H., S. C.

Blackville, S. C.

Camden, S. C.

. Greenwood, S. C.

Bennettsville, S. C.

Anderson C. H., S. C.

Gillisonville, S. C.

Spartanburg, S. C.

Columbia, S.C. (Sandy Run Club.)

. Union C. H., S. C.

- - - - -

Chester C. H., S. C.

Greenville, S. C.

Chesterfield C. H., S. C.

Beaufort C. H., S. C.

Seneca City, S. C.

. . . Mount Pleasant, S. C.

- - - - - - Charleston, S. C.

Columbia, S. C.

Williams, B. H. . . . . . . Georgetown, S. C.



LIST OF ACTS AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS

PASSED BY THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

AT THE

FEGULAR SESSION OF 1883.



LIST OF ACTS AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS.

An Act to recharter Blythe's Gap Turnpike Road.

An Act to incorporate the Charleston, Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram Company.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the City

Council of Charleston to fill up low lots and grounds in the city of

Charleston in certain cases and for other purposes.”

An Act to incorporate the Safety Building and Loan Association of

Charleston.

An Act to amend Sections 2480 and 2481 of the General Statutes of

South Carolina, relating to the punishment of the crimes of arson and

burglary. -

An Act to provide for a Master for the County of Aiken.

An Act to organize Boards of Health and for the better protection of

the public health.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to vest in Greenville

County the State road known as the Saluda Mountain Road,” approved

December 21st, 1882.

An Act to amend Chapter XCVIII, Part III, Title VI, of the

General Statutes of this State, relating to costs.

An Act to authorize Josiah Remfry and Louis G. Bertram and their

associates and assigns to cut a canal connecting the waters of Santee

River with Wando River.

An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to ordain the

necessary ordinances for the protection of life in case of fire or accident

in buildings in said city.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of

Batesburg, County of Lexington.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate Huguenot

Mills,” approved December 21st, 1882.

An Act to recharter the Sassafras Gap Turnpike Road, in Pickens

County. *

An Act to fix the number of School Commissioners for the city of

Charleston, to be appointed by the Governor upon the recommendation

of the Board of Trustees of the High School of Charleston.
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An Act to recharter the Palmetto Society in Columbia for the Dissem

ination of Learning.

An Act to amend Sections 1260 and 1266 of the General Statutes,

relating to pilotage.

An Act in relation to bonds heretofore executed, or which may

hereafter be executed, for the purpose of securing the payment of the

phosphate royalty to the State.

An Act to amend Section 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure in so far

as the same relates to the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the Coun

ties of Chesterfield and Marlboro.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Pickens

County to alter the course of the public highway known as the Pumpkin

town Road.

An Act to authorize the Tównships of Spartanburg and Cherokee, in

Spartanburg County, to subscribe to the capital stock of the Spartan

burg and Rutherfordton Railroad Company, and to declare said Town

ships to be bodies politic and corporate for the purposes herein men

tioned. -

An Act to provide for the issue of deficiency bonds or stock to R. E.

Fraser in satisfaction of the guarantee of the State on certain bonds of

the Spartanburg and Union Railroad Company held by him as agent

and trustee of the late firm of Joseph Sampson & Co.

An Act to renew the charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery

Society.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Dovesville, in the County of Darlington.”

An Act to remove all doubts as to the time of holding general elec

tions in this State.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to renew and amend the

charter of the town of Mount Pleasant” and to provide for a school tax.

An Act to amend Section 849 of the General Statutes, relating to tak

ing testimony de bene esse by Trial Justices.

An Act to incorporate the South Carolina Steamboat Company.

An Act to regulate the drawing and term of service of jurors in the

Counties of Spartanburg, Abbeville and Newberry.

An Act to provide for the payment of past due school claims in

Pickens County.

An Act to incorporate the Cathwood Manufacturing Company.

An Act to change the name of Ally E. Pye to Ally John Dent.

An Act to fix the compensation of the Clerks of the Boards of County

Commissioners for Richland, Sumter and Barnwell Counties.

An Act to incorporate the St. John's Berkeley Building and Loan As

sociation.
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An Act to authorize the Board of School Commissioners of the

School District of the city of Columbia to make temporary loans of

money for the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the schools in

said School District.

An Act to amend Section 1696 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, in relation to insectivorous birds.

An Act to amend Section 1865, Part II, Title III, Chapter LXI, of

the General Statutes of this State, relating to legacies given in wills to

any child who should die in the lifetime of the testator.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Florence

Railroad Company,” approved February 4th, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to permit persons in Green

ville County liable to road duty to pay a commutation in lieu of work

ing the roads,” approved December 23d, 1882.

An Act to facilitate the holding of extra terms of the Courts of Com

mon Pleas.

An Act to relieve George H. Horton, surety on the recognizance of

W. W. Sarvis, upon the payment by him of the amount charged in the

indictment as stolen by his principal.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to establish a

system for the registration of births, deaths and marriages within the

corporate limits of said town.

An Act to authorize Hume, Brothers & Company (limited) to main

tain a wharf on Beaufort River in Beaufort County.

An Act to amend Section 1915 of the General Statutes, in relation to

the settlement of the estates of intestates. -

An Act to amend Section 1 of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of a separate School District within the County of

Lexington, and providing for the levy, collection and appropriation of

school taxes,” approved February 9th, 1882, so as to reduce the area of

said School District.

An Act to authorize and empower the State Board of Health to pur

chase Buzzard Island and to erect a wharf thereon.

An Act to charter Bank of Marion.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Barn

well County to open, establish and keep in repair a public road leading

from Harmony Church, in said County, in the most practicable direct

line, to Campbellton Station, on the Augusta and Port Royal Railroad,

in said County.

An Act to provide for the disbursement of certain surplus balances

on hand in the County of Clarendon arising from taxes levied for the

fiscal years 1880, 1881, 1882 in said County.
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An Act to authorize and require the Trustees of School District No. 1

of Kershaw County to pay the County Auditor of said County annually

out of the special school tax collected in said district a reasonable

compensation for assessing and levying said tax. -

An Act to require the County Commissioners of Barnwell and

Hampton Counties to open and declare as a public highway a certain

road lying partly in both Counties.

An Act to abolish the tenancy by courtesy in this State.

An Act to incorporate the White Cross Towage and Transportation

Company.

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Georgetown to prevent

interments in said town without a proper certificate of the disease of

which the deceased died.

An Act to open a road from the town of Williston, in the County

of Barnwell, to Winborn's Landing, on the South Edisto River.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the

Florence Building and Loan Association,” approved February 9th, 1882.

An Act to incorporate the Sea Island Building and Loan Association

of Beaufort, South Carolina.

An Act to amend the Code of Civil Procedure by the addition of a

Section to be known as Section 27a, relating to the opening of the Courts

of Common Pleas.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Trenton, in the County of Edgefield,” approved December 20, 1877.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous and malt liquors within the

County of Barnwell.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Florence.”

An Act to incorporate the Cheraw Building and Loan Association.

An Act to incorporate the town of Clintonward, in the County of

Edgefield.

An Act to authorize the School Board of the city of Charleston to

make a temporary loan of money for the purpose of meeting the current

expenses of said city.

An Act to incorporate the Charleston Iron Works.

An Act to make appropriations for the payment of the per diem, mileage

and stationery certificates of the members of the General Assembly, the

salaries of the subordinate officers and employees thereof and for other

purposes therein named.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the George

town and North Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company and the

Act amending the same,” and to provide for subscriptions thereto.

An Act to limit the ages of pupils attending the free public schools.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the village

of Clio, in Marlboro County, and to limit the corporate privileges of the

Same.

An Act to ratify the purchase of a poor farm by the County Commis.

sioners of Marlboro County and authorize the application of funds to

the erection of improvements on and the purchase of supplies for same.

An Act to change the name of the town of Conwayboro, in the County

of Horry, from Conwayboro to Conway.

An Act to allow the State Superintendent of Education to use certain

funds for the purpose of conducting Normal Institutes during the year

(1884) eighteen hundred and eighty-four.

An Act to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to the drawing and empaneling of juries.

An Act to provide for the taking of depositions de bene esse in civil

actions depending in the Courts of Common Pleas in this State.

An Act to amend the law in regard to the collection of delinquent

taxes on real estate.

An Act to repeal an Act entitled “An Act to charter the town of

Society Hill Depot.”

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of Sumter County to

draw their order on the Treasurer of said County to pay to R. S. Bradwell,

out of the County funds, additional compensation for services rendered

in preparing a general index to books in office of Register of Mesne

Conveyance of said County.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Artisans’

and Traders’ Building and Loan Association of Charleston.”

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Branchville.

An Act to amend the charter of the Southern Cotton Harvesting Com

pany.

An Act to amend Sections 60 and 62, Chapter V, (of the public prop

erty,) of the General Statutes, in relation to the Secretary of State and

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new School District in

Spartanburg County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local

tax therein.

An Act to amend Section 1746 of the General Statutes, relating to

elections for the granting of licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

An Act to prohibit the sale of unsound meats.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of Darlington County

to chánge the line between Timmonsville and Effingham Townships in

said County.

An Act to amend Section 2258 of the General Statutes, relating to

the term of service of jurors, so as to exclude the County of Hampton
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from the operation thereof, and to include the Counties of Richland,

Orangeburg and York in the provisions of said Section.

An Act to amend Section 1703 of the General Statutes, relating to

prevention of cruelty to animals, by striking out the words “or by both

such fine and imprisonment.”

An Act to authorize the town of Newberry to create a fire department

for said town, and to provide the means necessary for that purpose.

An Act to incorporate the Palmetto Real Estate and Building Associa

tion of Charleston, S. C.

An Act to incorporate the Mutual Beneficial Building and Loan As

sociation of Richland County, South Carolina.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Berkeley and Colleton to build a bridge across Rantowle's

Creek.

An Act to amend Sections 1178, 1179 and 1181 of the General

Statutes, relating to drainage in certain Counties.

An Act to amend Section 637 of the General Statutes, relating to

compensation of County Commissioners.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Warehouse Association.

An Act to amend Section 1079 of the General Statutes of th s State

by striking out all after the word “decision” on the fourth line of said

Section and inserting “there shall be allowed an appeal to the Circuit

Court for the County in which said road is opened.”

An Act to charter the village of Blenheim, in the County of Marl

boro.

An Act requiring the County Commissioners of Horry County to

build a fence on the line between Horry and Georgetown Counties and

erect gates on the public highways crossing said line.

An Act to amend the charter of the Charleston Bridge Company.

An Act to declare the Morrison Road, in Berkeley County, a pub

lic road.

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Building and Loan Association. |

An Act to incorporate the Newberry Agricultural and Mechanical

Association.

An Act to amend Section 1678 of the General Statutes, so as to pro

hibit fishing in Black River, in Williamsburg County, with hook and

line, or otherwise, between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteenth

day of August in any year. .

An Act to authorize Counties, Townships, cities and towns interested

in the construction of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago Rail

way Company to subscribe to the capital stock of said company.

An Act to amend the charter of Adger College.

An Act to incorporate the Columbia Military Organization.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the establish

ment of a new School District in Richland County, and to authorize the

levy and collection of a local tax therein.”

An Act to authorize the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago

Railway Company to construct and maintain branch roads from their

main line to the towns of Anderson and Greenville.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Summerville.

An Act to charter a ferry across the Saluda River, in the County of

Lexington, and to vest the same in John M. Campbell, Wm. Sanders,

John K. Hayes, their executors, administrators and assigns.

An Act to grant relief to the Marine and River Phosphate Company.

An Act to provide for payment of certain taxes due by the South

Carolina Railway Company.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pee Dee

Building and Loan Association.”

An Act to incorporate the “Coffee Importing Association.”

An Act to incorporate the City Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

An Act to incorporate the Board of Directors of the Theological Semi

nary of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.

An Act to incorporate anew “The Church of the Advent” and to

validate deeds, acts and contracts made by, with or to said church or the

Westry thereof, and for other purposes.

An Act for better protection of contingent remainders.

An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Amateur Literary and
Fraternal Association of Charleston.

An Act providing the manner in which joint debtors may separately

compound their indebtedness.

An Act to amend Section 2507 of the General Statutes, relating to

entry on lands after notice.

An Act to amend Title VI, Chapter XVI, Part I, of the General

Statutes, relating to Trial Justices in the Counties of Berkeley, Colleton,

Lancaster, Marion, Barnwell and Charleston.

An Act to declare it a misdemeanor for any person to take and use

any horse, mare or mule without the consent of the owner and without

intent to steal the same.

An Act to incorporate the Berkeley Laborers' Association.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to alter and amend

the charter of the town of Greenville, and for other purposes,” approved

March 23d, 1869.

An Act to declare the persons occupying offices in railroad sta

tions agents of the corporation under the charter of which said railroads

are authorized by law.
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An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of the

Counties of Spartanburg and Laurens, respectively, to sell the stock of

said Counties now held in the Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg

Railroad Company.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize and direct the

Intendant and Wardens of the town of Yorkville to impose and levy a

special tax for payment of certain judgments and bonds therein men

tioned,” approved December 19, 1878.

An Act to amend the charter of the Standard Manufacturing Com

pany.

• An Act to incorporate the Hibernia Savings Institution of Charles

ton.

An Act to incorporate the Summerville Association.

An Act to change the name of the town of Graham in the County of

Williamsburg to Lake City.

An Act to amend Section six hundred and thirty-seven (637) of the

General Statutes of South Carolina so far as it relates to Counties of

Orangeburg, Anderson, Williamsburg, Edgefield, Fairfield, Barnwell

and Georgetown.

An Act to amend Section 47, Chapter IV, Title I, Part I, of the

General Statutes, relating to the report of the Secretary of State on

certificates of charters deposited with him. *

An Act to prevent the netting and trapping of partridges except by

persons upon their own lands.

An Act to amend Section 323 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating

to costs in civil actions. *

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of Lex

ington County to open a public highway in said County.

An Act to amend Section 2659, Chapter CXV, Title II, Part IV, of

the General Statutes, relating to recognizances.

An Act to authorize the Comptroller General to remit certain fines

and penalties imposed upon the Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph

Company for failure to make returns for taxation.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Union.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Colleton to change a road in said County now running through

the field of H. H. Harper, so as to cross said field in a shorter line.

An Act to abolish the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance for

Berkeley County and devolve the duties of said office upon the Clerk of

the Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of said County.

An Act to fix the time for the valuation of lands of which the husband

died seized for the purpose of assessing dower.
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An Act to declare unlawful contracts for the sale of articles for future

delivery made under certain circumstances, and to provide the remedy

in such cases.

An Act to amend the Militia Laws of the State.

An Act to require foreign co-operative assessment companies to comply

with the insurance laws of the State and to clearly define who shall be

considered agents of insurance companies.

An Act to authorize and empower the City Board of School Commis

sioners of the city of Charleston to borrow certain funds.

An Act to regulate the time for the sittings of the Courts of the Second

Judicial Circuit.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master for the

port of St. Helena Sound.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a stenographer for the

Second Judicial Circuit.

An Act to amend the charter of the Darlington Manufacturing Com

pany.

An Act to incorporate the Alumni of the Holy Communion Church

Institute of Charleston under the name and style of the Associated

Alumni of the Holy Communion Church Institute.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of Clarendon

County to pay out all of the unexpended balances that may be to the

credit of the public school fund of said County on November 1st, 1884.

An Act to authorize the surrender of certificates of stock in the Au

gusta and Knoxville Railroad Company held by Trustees for Townships

in Abbeville and Edgefield Counties and the issuance of other certifi

cates of stock in lieu thereof.

An Act to declare the law in reference to the liability of stockholders

in corporations.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to regulate the fees and

charges of Trial Justices and their Constables in the County of Aiken

and of the Sheriff of said County when serving Trial Justices' papers.”

An Act to prohibit Trial Justices who are practicing attorneys from

appearing in cases sent by them to the Circuit Court.

An Act to amend Section 14 of an Act entitled “An Act to renew

and amend the charter of the town of Newberry,” approved January

31st, 1882.

An Act to vest in the Edisto Rifles of the town and County of Orange

burg, a military company duly chartered under the laws of the State of

South Carolina, a lot or parcel of land, situate within the corporate limits

of the town of Orangeburg, known as the “Old Parade Ground.”

An Act to incorporate the Scranton and Timmonsville Tramway

Company.
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An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Ladies' Ursuline Com

munity of Columbia.

An Act to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange of Charleston, South

Carolina.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a General Railroad Law for the management and reg.

ulation of railroads in this State, and for the appointment of a Railroad

Commissioner, and to prescribe his powers and duties,’” approved Feb

ruary 9, 1882, said Act being incorporated into and known as Chapter

XL of the General Statutes of this State, 1882, and therein entitled “Of

Railroad Corporations—General Railroad Law.”

An Act to amend the law in regard to the registration of electors so as

to provide for the renewal of lost certificates, and to provide that the

alterations in the wards of the city of Charleston by Act of the General

Assembly, passed at its last session, shall not be construed to affect or

alter the registration precincts in said city for Federal, State and County

elections; and that no changes in the wards of any city or town shall

affect the registration precincts for Federal, State and County elections,

unless expressly so declared in the Act providing for such changes.

An Act to amend Sections 255 and 256 of the Code of Procedure, re

lating to attachment.

An Act to recharter the town of Sumter.

An Act to authorize and empower the Master for the County of

Berkeley to sell real estate under order of the Court at the Postoffice in

the city of Charleston.

An Act to incorporate the Aiken Land and Improvement Company.

An Act to authorize the Superintendent of Education to prepare and

have printed three thousand five hundred (3,500) copies of the present

School Law of the State.

An Act to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of An

derson County to sell the court house of the County and the ground

thereunder and adjacent and to invest funds in a lot and in the erection

of a court house for said County. *

An Act to raise supplies and make appropriations for the fiscal year

commencing November 1, 1883.

An Act to recharter certain turnpike roads in Greenville County and

vest the same in the Paris Mountain Hotel Company.

An Act to ratify and confirm the action of the County Commissioners

of Williamsburg County in receiving fences built by certain Townships

in said County to exempt them from the operations of the General Stock

Law, being Chapter XXVII, Title X, of Part I of the General Statutes,

and to authorize and require said County Commissioners to reimburse

those citizens who advanced the money to build said fences.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to establish and charter

Sampit Ferry on Sampit River in Georgetown County.

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors in

the County of Oconee.

An Act to authorize the City Council of Spartanburg to levy a tax to

pay past indebtedness.

An Act to authorize and require the County Commissioners of the

County of Hampton to open and keep in repair a public road leading

from the town of Brunson in said County across the Thames Ford, on

Coosawhatchie Swamp, and across the McBride Mill to Fitt's Cross

Roads. -

An Act to authorize the Town Council of Moultrieville, Sullivan's Is

land, to donate certain lots of land on Sullivan's Island for the purpose

of building a hotel and other buildings.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Greenville County to issue coupon bonds for

the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said County, falling due in

July, 1883, upon bonds issued in aid of the Atlanta and Richmond Air

Line Railway Company, or to borrow money to pay the same,” approved

December 21, 1882.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to increase the number of

Trial Justices in the Counties of Anderson, Colleton, Spartanburg and

Edgefield,” approved December 23d, 1882.

An Act to increase the pay of Trial Justices and their Constables in

and for the County of Colleton, and to increase the pay of certain Trial

Justices in Greenville County. -

An Act to incorporate the Edisto River Boat Company.

An Act to incorporate the city of Orangeburg.

An Act to incorporate the Homestead Building and Loan Association

of Charleston.

An Act to amend Chapter XIX of the General Statutes, relating to

free public schools.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the more

speedy development of the Columbia canal.”

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the incorporation of

the town of Georgetown.”

An Act to authorize the Commission appointed to examine into

counter claims held by Corbin and Stone against the State, against a

judgment obtained by the State against them, to go on and effect a set

tlement of the said judgment.

An Act to secure the rights of persons having an interest in lands for.

feited for taxes.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Union,

Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company,” approved March

18, 1878, and Act amending the same.

An Act to incorporate the Union Camp Ground, in Orangeburg

County.

An Act to amend the Criminal Law by providing for the punishment

of abortion. -

An Act to prohibit all distillation of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

from grain in the Counties of Spartanburg and Union.

An Act to incorporate the Norman Percheron Horse Company.

An Act to fix the number of indexes to be kept by the Register of

Mesne Conveyance for Colleton County and to provide for the prepara

tion thereof and payment of the expenses incurred therefor.

An Act to amend Section 2711, Chapter CXVIII, Title III, Part IV,

of the General Statutes, relating to the duties of the Board of Directors

of the State Penitentiary. -

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Middle

Street, Sullivan's Island, Railway Company,” approved March 9, 1875.

An Act to amend Title III, Chapter XI, of the General Statutes,

relating to “The Assessment and Taxation of Property,” so that the Trea

surer can collect and the Auditor assess at the same time.

An Act to establish a public causeway in Colleton and Hampton

Counties across the Great Salkehatchie Swamp at a point known as

Broxton's Ford.

An Act to provide for an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

the County of Darlington, and to authorize the levy and collection of a

local tax therein.

An Act to authorize and empower the County of Edgefield and the

Townships, cities and towns of said County to subscribe to the capital

stock of the Union, Gaffney City and Rutherfordton Railroad Company.

An Act to regulate drainage in the County of Laurens and to define

the duties of the County Commissioners of said County in regard to the

Same.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to confirm the vested

rights of Eugene V. Toomer in and to the charter of a ferry from Dill's

Bluff on James Island to the city of Charleston,” and to extend the

charter thereof.

An Act to charter the Chester Mechanical and Industrial Building

and Loan Association and to ratify the acts done by said association

since its organization.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the law respect

ing the time for holding Circuit Courts in the First and Third Circuits.”

|
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An Act to incorporate the Horry Transportation Company.

An Act to amend Part I, Title II, Chapter X, Section 163, of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, relating to the location and names

of voting precincts, and Acts amendatory thereof.

An Act to incorporate the Scranton and Hymanville Tramway Com

pany. £

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Green

ville Agricultural and Mechanical Association of South Carolina.”

An Act to incorporate the Citizens' Building and Loan Association of

Greenville, South Carolina.

An Act to amend Section 252 and Section 274 of the General Stat

utes, in relation to the compensation of County Auditors and County

Treasurers.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the Home

Savings and Building Association of Charleston,” approved January 31,

A. D. 1882.

An Act to provide salaries for Trial Justices and their Constables in

Marion County.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend the charter of

the town of Winnsboro,” approved March 18, 1878, [16 Statutes, 512,'

and to authorize the collection of a tax for a certain purpose.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend subdivision one,

Section twenty-four, Part one (1), Title three, of the Code of Civil Pro

cedure, relating to Circuit Courts,” approved December 23, 1882, and to

amend Section 26 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

An Act to provide for the distribution of one copy of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly, and of the Annual Reports

of the State officers, to each of the chartered colleges of this State.

An Act to incorporate the Aiken Building and Loan Association.

An Act to provide for a deficiency incurred by the County Commis

sioners of Abbeville County in building a fence “to protect the lands

and crops of citizens in certain portions of Edgefield County from tres

pass by stock,” by authority of an Act approved December 24, 1880, and

for reimbursement of the same. -

An Act to declare the Three Mile Creek and Odom's Bridge Road, in

Barnwell County, a public road.

An Act to incorporate the Paris Mountain Hotel Company in Green

ville County. -

An Act to incorporate the Berkeley Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children, and for other purposes.

An Act to make the appointment of an additional Trial Justice in and

for the County of Clarendon, under an Act entitled “An Act providing

for the appointment of an additional Trial Justice for Clarendon

County,” approved February 9th, 1882, a permanent appointment.
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An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the town of Greer's, in Greenville County.”

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Marion County and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

An Act to alter and amend the charter of the Timmonsville and

Lydia Tram or Railroad Company.

An Act to provide for a graded public school in the town of Bamberg,

in school district number fourteen, in the County of Barnwell, and to

authorize the levy and collection of a special school tax therein.

An Act to amend first Section of an Act entitled “An Act to provide

for the establishment of two new school districts in the County of Fair

field, and for the levy and collection of a school tax therein,” in so far

as the same relates to the school district including the town of Ridgeway

in the County of Fairfield.

An Act to incorporate the Sumter Building and Loan Association of

Sumter, S. C.

An Act to incorporate the Anderson Building and Loan Association.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to incorporate the town of

Greer's, in Greenville County,” approved March 25th, 1876.

An Act to incorporate the town of Landrum, in the County of Spar

tanburg.

An Act to amend Sections six, nine and ten of an Act entitled “An

Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Williamston,”

approved March 9th, 1872.

An Act to amend Section 2237 of the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to drawing juries.

An Act to incorporate the American Hay and Fertilizer Company.

An Act to authorize and require the Trial Justice of Fish Pond.

Township in and for the County of Barnwell to hold his Courts also at

Midway in said County.

An Act to amend Section 985 of the General Statutes of South Caro

lina, relating to quarantine charges.

An Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in the town of

Ninety-Six in Abbeville County,

An Act to provide for building a Court House and Jail at the County

seat of the County of Berkeley.

An Act to amend Section 2504, General Statutes of South Carolina,

relative to marking sheep, &c.

An Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Marion.

An Act to authorize County Commissioners to open and establish

public highways.
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An Act to change the conditions of the subscriptions of the city of

Anderson to the Savannah Valley Railroad Company and to authorize

an additional subscription thereto.

An Act to incorporate certain Townships in Abbeville and Anderson

Counties, and to authorize them to subscribe by taxation to the capital

stock of the Savannah Valley Railroad Company. -- -

An Act to amend Section one of an Act entitled “An Act to incorpo

rate the Mechanics Building and Loan Association of Spartanburg,”

approved December 14th, 1878.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new school district in

Union County, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local tax

therein.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a new school district in the

County of Darlington, to be known as the school district of the town of

Timmonsville, and to authorize the levy and collection of a local school

tax therein.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to amend an Act entitled

‘An Act to incorporate the town of Timmonsville, approved February

28, 1871, for the purpose of contracting the limits of said town,” ap

proved December 20, 1881.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a Stenographer for the

Seventh Judicial Circuit.

An Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquor in the town of

Nichols, Marion County.

An Act to make appropriations to meet the ordinary expenses of the

State Government for the fiscal year commencing November 1st, 1883.

An Act to amend the charter of the town of Pendleton.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of the sum of forty dol

lars to S. P. Haddon, a disabled soldier in the service of the late

Confederate States from this State.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the School Commissioner

of Greenville County to approve the teacher's pay certificate of Miss

Willie E. Beacham, for forty-five dollars, for free public school taught

by her in January and February, 1883, and the County Treasurer to

pay the same. -

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the County Commis

sioners of Chesterfield County to build a Court House for said County,

and empowering them to levy a tax to pay for the same.

A Joint Resolution appropriating funds for the construction and

erection of a sarcophagus for the remains of John C. Calhoun.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the School Commissioner

of Edgefield County to issue to Miss Lillian Mobley duplicates of cer

2—A&JR
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tain school certificates which were destroyed by fire, and to authorize

and require the Treasurer to pay the same.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of seventy-five dollars to Laura D. Hanahan, of Richland County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial arm to L. Yancy Dean and to Mrs. M. A. Snowden,

assignee of W. H. Brawley.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to

pay out certain unexpended balances in his hands for school purposes.

A Joint Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Richland

County to provide for the payment of the past due school indebtedness,

jury tickets and moneys necessary for road purposes.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the sum

of twenty-five dollars to Lewis Johnson and Samuel H. McConnell for

the arrest of Sam Mattison, an escaped criminal from the Laurens Jail.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurers of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a certain claim.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the County Treasurer of

Charleston County to pay over to the County Treasurer of Berkeley

County certain funds in accordance with the report of the Commission

appointed by the Governor to apportion the debt and public property

between the said Counties, and to provide for the payment of the com

pensation of the Commissioners and the expenses of said Commission.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Aiken

and Anderson Counties to pay certain Trial Justices extra compensation.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the Treasurer of Aiken County to

pay out certain unexpended balances in his hands for County purposes.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County Commissioners of Wil

liamsburg County to issue bonds for the purpose of repairing the Court

House in said County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the County of Pickens to pay William

H. Perry forty dollars. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and empower the Board of Examiners

of Kershaw County to make compensation for professional services ren

dered them.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the appointment of a Commission

to consider and report a plan to simplify the mode of assessing and col

lecting the taxes of the State and Counties.
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A Joint Resolution for the relief of W. R. Brockington, County

Treasurer of Williamsburg County. -

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay one

hundred and fifty dollars out of his contingent fund to O. B. S. Price, for

the arrest and delivery of Alex. Jones, Elijah Allen and Henry Hutson,

charged with murder in Hampton County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize the payment of twenty dollars to

Lewis Tyler, a disabled soldier in the Confederate service from Horry

County.

A Joint Resolution providing for the disposition of certain un

claimed drafts in the hands of the County Commissioners of Marion

County and the funds applicable thereto. -

A Joint Resolution authorizing and requiring the School Commissioners

of Richland County to issue two school certificates to Mrs. Mary A.

Wade and Miss R. S. O’Callaghan, in lieu of two lost or destroyed.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the disposition of the tax collected

by the County Treasurer of Greenville and Laurens Counties for the

Greenville and Laurens Railroad Company.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the auditing and payment by Fair

field County of the claim of N. P. Myers for services rendered as Con

stable during the fiscal year commencing November the first, 1880.

A Joint Resolution to provide for the payment of fifty dollars reward

to Sydney Speights for the apprehension and delivery of March Graham

to the Sheriff of Williamsburg County.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and direct the Governor to pay fifty

dollars out of his contingent fund to W. E. McMichael for the arrest and

delivery of one Dennis Ladson, an escaped convict, to the Sheriff of the

County of Orangeburg and by him to the Penitentiary.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to Tim Lavin, W. G. Parker and Silas Ammonds

each.

A Joint Resolution to extend the benefits of an Act entitled “An Act

to provide artificial limbs of all soldiers of the State who lost their legs

or arms, or who have been permanently disabled in their legs or arms,

during military service in the years 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 and 1865,

and who have not been supplied under the provisions of former Acts of

the General Assembly,” approved December 17th, 1881, to a certain

class of persons herein named.

A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the payment of the value

of an artificial limb to W. W. Lowe, W. A. Lipscomb, J. R. Snead,

Jefferson Green, William Willingham and P. W. Fairey.
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A Joint Resolution to authorize and require the County Commission

ers of Georgetown and Spartanburg Counties to issue their warrants

upon the County Treasurer of said Counties in payment of the expenses

of the School Commissioners' offices for printing and advertising during

the fiscal year 1882–3. -

A Joint Resolution to amend Article IX of the Constitution of South

Carolina, relating to finance and taxation.
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# #| 3 ||3: ings.

#| | | #| £

Mr. Haskell|A Bill to amend

Section of the

General Statutes

ofSouth Carolina,

relating to the

government of the -

South Carolina

Penitentiary....... 8 35.......... 99

Mr. Haskell'A Bill to amend the

Section of the

Statutes relating

to fees and costs

of officers, attor

neys, &c............ 8 34.......... 58

Mr. Haskell'A Bill to change the

name of Alley E.

Pye to Alley John 300,377 Ratified.

Dent................ 34.135||146||72, 88,261, Approved.

Mr. Mont-A Bill to charter 878

gomery. Bank of Marion 262,301,

in Marion County 227, 239, Ratified.

of said State...... 33 89|114 71, 192, Approved.

Mr. Shoe-A Bill for the repeal

maker. of the charter of

Fort Motte.........

Mr. Morris.A Bill to repeal the Indefinite

law providing for ly post

agricultural liens. 34.......... 112,207 poned.

Mr.Brooker|A Bill to prohibit

the sale of spirit- 376

uous liquors in the 260,299, Ratified.

... town of Batesburg 33.152187. 99, 162, Approved.
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-

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

# | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr.Brooker

Mr.Brooker

Wide

Inall.

Mr.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

A Bill to charter a

ferry across the

Saluda River at

Saludaville.........

A Bill to authorize

L. W. Rast and

others to erect

gates a cross a

public road in

Lexington Coun

ty........... .........

A Bill to renew the

charter of the Due

West Theological

Seminary, with

amendments.......

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 163 of the

General Statutes,

in so far as the

same relates to the

voting precincts

in the County of

Lexington.........-

A Bill to provide a

system of working

the highways by

contract, and to

levy a tax for the

Sande................

154

330

188

339

-

383

316, 350,

98,276,

27

Ratified.

Approved.

Rejected.
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*-

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by
*

: || |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Continued

from last

Session.

\

Continued

from last

Session.

Mr. Hutson

Continued

from last

Session.

the school districts

of the State to

levy and collect a

special tax on the

property within

said districts to

supplement the

A Bill to authoria

State school tax.......

A Bill to require

butchers and all

persons who are

or may hereafter

become engaged

in the business of

buying and selling

live stock to keep

a record of the

flesh an d e a r

marks of the same,

the date of pur

chase and the

name and place of

residence of the

person from whom

purchased ........-||-

A Bill to abolish

the tenancy by

the courtesy in

this State...........

89

60

115

..[28, 136, 170

75

28,73, 189

301, 377

28, 45,261

-

Indefinite

ly post

poned.

Rejected

by Senate.

Ratified.

Approved.
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. to .

# = | #| Other
Introduced = | 5 | E Final

TITLE. # 2 : Proceed.

by g : = | - Action.

* || 2 || 3 | .5 ings.
~ || -- 2

2 # #| #

Mr. Ingles-A Bill to amend Sec

bv. tion 2037, Part

Continued II, Title VII,

from last Chapter LXXV,

Session. of the General

Statutes of 1882,

with reference to

the contracts of Rejected

married women............. 60 76 28, 46,290 by Senate.

ContinuedA Bill to incorpo

from last rate the town of

Session. Parksville, on the -

Augusta and

Knoxville Rail

road, in Edgefield
County ............ |------* *- I- 28,72|Rejected

ContinuedA Bill to require all

from last public printing to

Session. be done within the

State................ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 28, 73. Rejected.

ContinuedA Bill to amend cer

from last tain Sections of

Session. the General Stat

- utes, in relation to

the Road Law.....----- -- 28, 110 Rejected.

Continued A Bill to require cer

from last tain persons sen

Session. tenced to impris

onment in County

Jails to work up.

on the public 204, 290 Rejected

highways........... ..........[205/228 28, 113, by Senate.

Continued. A Bill to establish a -

from last public road in

Session. Barnwell and Indefinite

Orange burg ly post

Counties............................... 28,87, 136|poned.

 

2-HJI
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-––

--

~

Introduced

bv

- --

&

Other

- Final

TITLE. Proceed

Action.

ings.||

continued a Bill to amend an

from last

Session

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Act entitled “An

Act to incorporate

the Georgetown

and North Caro

lina Narrow

Gauge Railroad

Company,” so as

to authorize said

company to con

struct either

broad or narrow

gauge over any

portion of the

road................. -- --- 28

A Bill to authorize

and empower the

County Commis

sioners of Sumter

County to borrow

money for ordin

ary County pur

poses .............. -- - - -

Indefinite

ly post

.28, 71, 136.poned.

A Bill to authorize

and require the

County Board of

Equalization of

each County in

this State to ex- |

amine the returns |

for taxation and

to equalize the

value of all rail

road property in

their respective

Counties............ ----

29, 110 Rejected.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

|| ||- - -

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

A Bill to authorize

and empower the

School Trustees of

the several school

districts of Ches

ter County to

transfer certain

shares of stock in

the Chester and

Lenoir Narrow

Gauge Railroad

Company, now

held by said sure

ties, to the County

of Chester......... -- ------

A Bill to prohibit

the traffic in peas

and corn between

the hours of sun

down and sunrise........

A Bill to secure cer

tain privileges to

the Port Royal

Fertilizer Com

pany and Walton,

Whann & Co.

upon certain con

ditions.............. --- ---

A Bill to establish

uniformity in the

assessment of

property and col

lection of taxes,

State and munici

pal..................------

Other

Proceed

ings.

29, 71, 88

29, 72

29

29, 235

Final

Action.

 

With -

drawn.

Rejected.
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f 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

A Bill to repeal Sec

tion 3 of an Act

entitled “An Act

to amend the char

ter of the town of

Union,” approved

December 24th,

1880................

A Bill further to

regulate the sale

of intoxicating

liquors..............-||--

A Bill to establish a

new Judicial and

Election County

from portions of

Colleton County

and a portion of

Berkeley County,

to be known as the

County of Dor

chester, to ascer

tain and define the

boundaries of the

said County of

Dorchester, and

to provide for and

fix the salaries of

the County officers

thereof.............

A Bill to establish a

new Judicial and

Election County

from portions of

Edgefield and

Lexington Coun

ties to be known

104.....

-

as Saluda County......

29,70,104

29,45

29, 214

218, 219

29, 166,

Tabled.

Rejected.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.

En a c t

ing words

stricken

out.
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|
|

Introduced

|

by

A Bill to establish a

A Bill to organize

A Bill to amend an

TITLE.

new Judicial and

Election County

from portions of

Abbeville, Edge

field, Newberry

and Laurens to be

known as Ninety

: | |

Bill to require all

parties making

surveys in South

Carolina under

special privileges

granted by Stat

ute to file in the

Secret a ry of

State's office a

copy of all field

notes, with a trac

ing of all profiles

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Six County........ - * * * - --- - -- -

and maps..........--- - ----

Boards of Health

and for the better

protection of the

public health..........

Act entitled “An

Act to provide for

the payment of

the indebtedness

of the school dis

trict of Orange

burg,” approved

February 20,1880.....

70 135 146

-

Other

Proceed

ings.

30

378

262,301,

238,239,

30,120,232,

30, 84,150

|

 

Final

Action.

Indefinite

325|ly post

... 30, 85, 150, poned.

Ratified.

Approved.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.
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Introduced

by

TITLE.

|so

: |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

 

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Mr. Ingles

by.

Mr. Simon

ton.

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 1 of an Act

entitled “An Act

to provide for the

past due indebted.

ness of Orange

burg County,” ap

proved December

23, 1879............ ---

A Bill to regulate

the practice of

Trial Justice

Courts and to de

fine the duties of

Trial Justices in

Newberry County..........

A Bill to incorporate

the White Cross

Tow age and

Transportation

Company....... ...

A Bill to fix the

number of School

Commissioners for

the cityof Charles

ton to be appoint

ed by the Gov

ernor upon the

recommendation

of the Board of

Trustees of the

High School of

Charleston..........

30

30, 335

300, 377

70, 261,

377

261, 301

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.
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Introduced

by

TITLE.

: |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Hardy.

Mr. Has

kell.

A Bill to change the

place of voting in

Newberry Coun

ty known as

Glymphville, to

Glymph’s Store,

and to establish

an additional vot

ing precinct to be

called Walton..... -

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 2258, Gener

al Statutes of

South Carolina...

. 34

34.. 58
Rejected.
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Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

 

|

Mr. Simon-A Bill to amend the

ton.

|

Mr. Brook

er.

law in regard to

the registration of

electors, so as to

provide for the

renewal of lost

certificates, and to

provide that the

alterations in the

wards of the city

of Charleston, by

an Act of the Gen

eral Assembly

passed at the last

session, shall not

be construed to

affect or alter the

registered pre

cincts in said city

for the State and

County election,

and that no

changes in the

wards of any city

or town shall af

fect the registra

tion precincts for

the State and

County elections

unless expressly

declared............

A Bill to prohibit

the sale of spirit

uous liquors, wines

and beer in the

town of Leesville,

in Lexington

County............. -

.35

35

217

153

237

169

407|

371, 387,

165, 329, Ratified.

100, 290

Rejected

by Senate.
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Introduced

by

TITLE.

|

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr.Hazard.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Gibson.

Mr. Robin

80n.

Mr. Ward.

Mr. Ward.

A Bill to amend Sec.

tion 252 and Sec

tion 274 of the

General Statutes,

relative to the

compensation of

County Auditors

and County Trea

Sure!'8... ............

A Bill to recharter

the Sassafras Gap

Turnpike Road...

A Bill to amend

Section 163 of the

General Statutes,

so far as relates to

voting precincts

in the County of

Clarendon.........

A Bill to incorporate

the Sea Island

Building and

Loan Association

of Beaufort,South

Carolina............

A Bill entitled “A

Bill to incorporate

the town of Clin

tonward, in Edge

field County.”.....

A Bill entitled “A

Bill to provide L.

Y. Dean with an

artificial limb.”...

38

38

38

39

35..........

95

48

48

48

194

150

194

200

187

200

199

300, 377

109, 260,

379

283, 302,

85, 162,

379

294, 302,

112, 247,

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.
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Introduced

by

Mr. Fox.

Mr. Simon

tOn.

Mr. Strib

ling.

Mr. Scud

day.

Mr. Scud

day.

Mr. Scud

day.

TITLE.

A Bill to authorize

and require the

County Commis

sioners of the

Counties ofBerke

ley and Colleton

to build a bridge

across Rantowle's

Creek...............

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to incorporate

the HomeSavings

and Building As

sociation of

Charleston.”.......

A Bill to amend the

charter of Adger

College ............

A Bill to charter

Sandy Springs

Camp Ground, in

Anderson County

A Bill to amend

Section 237 of the

General Statutes

of the State, and

to prescribe the

form of the tax

duplicate of

"
A Bill to amend

Section 2479 of

the General Stat

utes of this State.

|:

39

39

39

39

39

39

|

51

53

108

95

149 162

1491.61

266 283

Other

Proceed

ings.

350, 382

282,289,

274,276,

83,245,

349,383

276,316,

268

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.
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. . . . .

#| 3 | #| Other
Introduced := | 5 | E Final

TITLE. # = |& Proceed

by a a E Action.
© --> c | "c •

* | 2 | 3 || 3: 1ngs.
© :- || 5 || 2:

Z G- | (j | E-f

Mr. Scud-A Bill to authorize

day. and empower the

County Commis

sioners of Ander

son County to sell

the County court

house and grounds

and to invest cer.

tain funds in a i.

and to erect there

on a new court 397.|Ratified.

house............... 39.177,265|280 384,388, Approved.

Mr. Braw-A Bill to incorpor

ley. ate the Safety 306, 378

Building and 261, 301, Ratified.

Loan Association. 39' 62150/161 85, 144, Approved.

368, 397

326, 327,

Mr. Lee. A Bill to recharter 319, 320,

the town of Sum- 291, 317, Ratified.

ter.................. 40. 53195|217 112,276, Approved.

Mr. Lee. A Bill to incorporate

the SumterJockey

Club................ 40, 54.......... 88|Tabled.

Mr. Mar-1A Bill to amend an

shall. Act to provide£
the establishment

of a new school

district in Rich

land County, and
to authorize the

levy and collec: 349,385 -

tion of a special 154, 207, Ratified.

| 40. 53153..... 98,143, Approved.tax therein.........
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Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr.

McHugh.

Mr. McIver

Mr. McIver

Mr. Sum.

InnerS.

Mr. G on -

zalez.

Mr. Bobo.

A Bill to incorpo

rate the Charles

ton Iron Works..

A Bill to amend the

Militia Laws of

the St a t e of

South Carolina...

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to incorpo

rate the town of

Dov esville, in

Darlington Coun

ty." .................

A Bill to license the

sale of seed cotton

in the County of

Orangeburg.......

A Bill to require

the Supervisor of

Registration of

Charleston Coun

ty to reissue a

certificate of regis

tration to John

W. O'Brien........

A Bill to authorize

illegitimate chil

dren to inherit

from the ir

mothers............

41

41

41

41

41

53.....

50

64

65

89|114

"

50l.....l....

377

261, 301,

70,210,

130, 205

300, 377

71,261,

111,195

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Tabled.

Indefinite

ly post

86, 150 poned.
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|
| Final

Action.

| |
Proceed

 

Mr. Mar-1A Bill to authorize

shall. the County Com

missioners of

Richland County

to apply a certain

unexpended bal

ance of a fund

now in the hands

of the County

Treasurer to the

payment of jury

and witness tick

ets, past due school

claims and public

highways........... 40

Mr. Gary. A Bill to abolish the

voting precinct of

Mount Carmel, in

the County of

Abbeville.......... 40, 46.......... 103

Mr. Gary. A Bill to amend the

law in reference to |

the punishment of

laborers for viola

tion of contract... 40

Mr. Farley. A Bill to provide for

the better organi.

zation of the pub

lic schools of this

State, and to au

thorize the levy

and collection of

a local tax for the

better support |

thereof............. 40 51.

En a c t

ing words

169, 170 stricken

-- 113, 153, out.
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b0 ! ...

#|#| #| Other
Introduced *E | 3 | = Final

TITLE. #| || 3 | Proceed.

by g|*| E |: Action.

* | 2 || 3 |.: ings.

3 || | #| £

Mr. M ca Bill to amend the

Hugh. charter of the

Art is a n s” and En a c t

Traders’ Building ing words

and Loan Associa- st ricken

tion of Charleston 40 62,149..... 85, 150 out. -

Mr. M. c-A Bill to amend Sec

Hugh. tion 1865 of the

General Statutes

of South Carolinal 40............... 72

Mr. M c-A Bill to require

Hugh. assign ments of

mortgages of real Indefinite

estate to be re- ly post

corded.............. 40, 52.......... 86, 150 poned.

Mr. M c-A Bill to incorporate

Hugh. the Hibernia Sav

ings Institution of

Charleston.......... 40. 54..... 322 85, 322

Mr. M c-A Bill to declare the

Hugh. law with regard to

the time for com

mencing action for

the recovery of

real estate by per

sons claiming as

tenants in com

InOD ........... - - - - - - 40, 54..........[86, 136, 334|Tabled.

Mr. M c-A Bill to incorpo

Hugh. rate the South 301, 378

Carolina Steam- 210, 261, Ratified.

boat Company.... 40, 52|104!..... 71, 135, Approved.
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Introduced

Mr. Bob'.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr. Bobo.

TITLE.

. A Bill to*

druggists to sell

wine in certain

Cà868................ 41

A Bill to regulate

the drawing and

term of service of

jurors in Spartan

burg County......

A Bill to facilitate

the holding of ex

tra terms of the

Courts of Com

mon Pleas within

the State............

A Bill to regulate

appeals to the Su

preme Court from

the Court of Com

mon Pleasin crim

inal causes.........

A Bill to limit the

time for the pub

lication of the

summons against

absent defendants.

A Bill to repeal sub

division 23 of

Section 169 of the

General Statutes

of South Carolina,

relating to the ex

emption of certain

property from

taxation............

|

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

86,189

302, 379

86,295,

301,378

86,261,

72, 135,189

86, 136

242,297,

114, 205,

306

Rejected

by senate.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Rejected

by Senate.

Enacting

words

stricken

out.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.
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Introduced

by

TITLE,

: | | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr.Spencer

Mr.Spencer

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Ansel.

A Bill relating w
the liabilities and

duties of the pur

chasers, lessees

and lessors of rail

roads...............

A Bill to establish

two new voting

precincts within

Spart a n burg

County.............

A Bill to incorpor

ate the Cheraw

Building and

Loan Association.

A Bill to amend the

law regarding the

terms of the Cir

cuit Court in

Chesterfield and

Marlboro Coun

ties..................

A Bill to change the

name of Texanna

Kelly to Texanna

Stroud, and to

make her a legal

heir of Newton J.

Stroud..............

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Huguenot Mills of

Greenville, S.C.. 42.

41

41

42

42

42

52

52

50

52

205].....

89

104

267|.....

50 104

104

119

119

128

300, 377.

72, 261,

222

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

301, 377.

70,261,

Ratified.

Approved.
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Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | #|
Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Hutson

Mr. Hutson

Mr. Hutson

Mr. Freder

ick.

Mr.Lesesne.

A Bill to change the

name of Walter

A. Coleman to

Walter A. Rob

erts, and to make

him a legal heir of

Earle E. Roberts.

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 1885 of the

General Statutes.

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 1687 of the

General Statutes.

A Bill to amend the

Code of Civil Pro

cedure, so as to

add a Section to

be known as Sec

tion 27a...........

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 1696 of the

General Statutes,

relating to insect

ivorous birds.....

A Bill to provide for

the disbursement

of certain surplus

balances on hand

in the County of

Clarendon, aris

ing from taxes

levied for the fis

cal years 1880,

1881, 1882 and

1883 in said Coun

ty...................

42

42

42

42

42

42

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

222

 

378|Ratified.

261, 301, Approved.

86 Rejected.

301,378. Ratified.

72,261, Approved.

300,377|Ratified.

100, 260, Approved.

376

260,299, Ratified

84, 162, Approved.

3-HJI
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f

. so so |

#|# # Other

Introduced # # E Final

TITLE. : : 3 | Proceed

by # # '# T ings Action.

~ | .5 || 3 || 2: •

2 |#| #|#

Mr. McKis-A Bill to declare it

sick. a misdemeanor for

any person to take

and use any horse,

m a re or mule

without the con- 382

sent of the owner 289, 350,

and without intent 240,276, Ratified.

to steal the same... 42 53|104,119 72,216, Approved.

Mr. John-A Bill to amend

StOne. Sections 60 and

62, Chapter V,

“of the public

property,” of the

General Statutes,

in relation to the

Secretary of State

and the Commis

sioners of the 349, 381|Ratified.

Sinking Fund..... 42 54.206.209| 130,315, Approved.

Mr. Hazard'A Bill to declare

the Waterford

Road, leading

from the main

Waccamaw Road

to P a wley’s

Island, in George

town County, a

public highway, -

and to require the

County Commis

sioners of said

County to main- || ||

tain the same...... 43. 49.....l..... 87, 136|Ta
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Other

Proceed

ings.| | |
-

Introduced

TITLE.

by g

#

Z

Mr. Hazard|A Bill to amend

Mr.McMas

ter.

. Mr. Simon

ton.

Section 252 and

A Bill to amend

A Bill to authorize

Section 274 of the

General Statutes,

relating to the

compensation of

Auditors and

Treasurers.........

Sections 1083,

1084, 1085, 1086,

1087, 1088, 1089,

1090 and 1091 of

the General

Statutes of this

State, relating to

the repair of

highways and

bridges............. - - -

the School Board

of the City of

Charlest on to

make a temporary

loan for the pur

pose of meeting

the current ex

penses of the

schools of said

city.................. -

Final

Action.

 

199,338

Indefinite

271|ly post

109,200, poned.

301,378 Ratified.

74,262, Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Other

Introduced |

TITLE.

- Final

Proceed

by Action.

ings.| | |#

Mr. Corry. A Bill to establish a

new Judicial and

Election County

from portions of

Edgefield, Aiken

and Lexington

Counties, to be |Indefinite

known as Butler
- ly post

County.................. 50.......... 166,219 poned.

Mr. Beckett|A Bill to authorize

and empower Jas.

Hutchinson, John

F. Townsend, B.

T. Pope, W. B.

Lester, W. W.

Beckett and

others to establish 162,290 Rejected

a wharf on Edisto......] 51|150187 87, 100, by Senate.

Mr. Hutson|A Bill to amend the

Code of Civil Pro

cedure by the ad

dition of a Section

to be known as

Section 27a, relat

ing to the opening

of the Courts of 301, 378|Ratified.

Common Pleas... 42 51135||146 72,261, Approved.

Mr. Beckett|A Bill to reduce the

expensesof Berke

ley County, and

to define some of

the duties of the

County Commis

sioners of said

County............]..... 51].....l..... 223 Rejected.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

| | |
Mr. Pinck

ney.

Mr. Hutson

Mr. John

Stone.

Mr. John

stone.

Mr.Ravenel

A Bill to provide for

A Bill to authorize

A Bill to amend

A Bill to amend

the payment of

the Board of Ex

aminers of Berke

ley County.........

Hume Brothers &

Co. (limited) to

maintain a wharf

on Be a u fort

River,in Beaufort

County.......... ... - -

Sections 60 and 62,

Chapter V, of the

General Statutes,

in relation to the

Secretary of State

and the Commis

sioners of the

Sinking Fund........

Section 307 of the

General Statutes,

in relation to lands

sold by the Sink

ing Fund Com

mission............. -

A Bill to incorporate

the St. John's

Berkeley Build

ing and Loan As

56

sociation............ - -

. 54

... 54

. 54

51

... 54.....

-

150

154

206

| -

161.

187

209

150
168

Other

Proceed

ings.

84

376

260,299,

109,162,

349, 381

130,315,

235

301,378

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

85,262, Approved.
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BILLS
ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

Mr. Beckett.

Mr. John

Stone.

Mr. Mc

Hugh.

Mr. M c

Hugh.

Mr. W. W.

Smith.

Mr. W. W.

Smith.

TITLE.

A Bill to change the

voting precinct in

the Parish of St.

John’s Colleton,

in Berkeley Coun

ty, from Camp

Ground to Central

:

School House..........

A Bill to amend the

law in regard to

the collection of

delinquent taxes

on real estate...........

A Bill to incorporate

the Berkeley So

ciety for the Pre

vention of Cruelty

to Children........

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to renew and

amend the charter

of the town of

Mount Pleasant.”

and to provide for

a school tax.......

A Bill to prohibit

the sale of intoxi

cating liquors in

the County of

Barnwell...........

A Bill to open and

declare a public

road in the Coun

ty of Barnwell...

55

#|

54

55

62

62

55.....

81

| |

-

311

149

193

154

323

187

169

Other

Proceed

ings.

145

155, 405

379

302,

162,

283,

85,

302,

114,

378

283,

376

299,

232,

259,

98,

Final

Action.

 

-

Rejected.

Ratified.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Maul

din.

Mr. Maul

din.

Mr. Maul

din.

Mr. Mont

gomery.

A Bill in reference

timber in the

streams of this

State................

A Bill in reference

to the Fish Law..

A Bill to require

foreign insurance

companies to com

ply with the in

surance laws of

the State...........

A Bill to amend the

road law in rela

tion to Greenville

County.............

A Bill to amend the

Act to vest in

Greenville Coun

ty the Saluda

Mountain Road...

A Bill to allow the

County Commis

sioners of Marion

County to issue

bonds to the

amount of $30,

000 to build a

bridge across the

Great Pee Dee

River in Marion

to the rafting of

County.............

55

55

55

55

56

62

63 154

80i.....

96

94

154

154

169 99

339

166, 268,

379

283,

302,

169 110,

299,

110,

376

168 260,

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

|Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

| | | | & s
## #| Other

Introduced # #|# Final

TITLE. 3 | c. c: Proceed

by & : * - Action.

| = | # | 3 | E ings.

|2 = |} =

Mr. Mont-A Bill to provide for

gomery. a graded school

in the town of

Marion in said -

State ............... 56

Mr. Farley.A Bill to authorize

the Townships of

Spartanburg and

C he rok e e, in

Sp a r t a n burg

County, to sub

scribe to the capi

tal stock of the

Spartanburg and 302, 379

Rutherford Rail- 247, 295, Ratified.

road ................ 56 66,153,188 98, 170, Approved.

Mr. Keels. A Bill to amend -

Section 1079 o

the General 382

Statutes of the 316, 349,

State, relating to 275,238,

the opening of 240,258, Ratified.

roads................ 56, 83154.188 98, 232, Approved.

Mr. Mar -A Bill to incorpo

shall. rate the Columbia

Military Associa. 349,383|Ratified.

tion ................. 56 82/194200 113,316, Approved.

Mr. Bobo. A Bill to authorize

County Commis

sioners to estab- 280|Rejected.

lish public high- 123,266, W it h

Way8................. 56 62..... 101,102, drawn,
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

| |

Final

Action.

Mr. J. W.

Smith.

Mr. W. W.

Smith.

Mr. Pinck

ney.

Mr. R. D.

Lee.

A Bill to *
Section 1678 of

the General Stat

utes................ 56

A Bill to amend

Section 163, Title

II, Chapter ź.

Part I, of the

General Statutes

of this State, 1882,

as far as relates to

the voting pre

cincts of the

County of Barn

well................. 56

A Bill to provide for

the payment of

the Board of Ex

aminers of Berke

ley County ........ 56

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to incorpor

ate the George.

town and North

Carolina Narrow

Gauge Railroad

Company and the

Acts amending

the same, and to

provide for sub

scriptions thereto. 56

51

63154

150 161

187

84, 238

378

283, 302,

99, 162,

Rejected

by Senate.

Ratified.

Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

|

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Gibson.

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Mar -

shall.

Mr. Parker.

A Bill to authorize

A Bill to incorporate

A Bill to amend

A Bill to amend the

and require the

County Commis

sioners of Claren

don County to

open a public

highway in the

County of Claren

don from Man

ning to Wright's

Bluff, called the

Manning and

Wright’s Bluff

Road................

the City Building

and Loan Associ

ation of Green

ville, South Caro

lina..................

Section 637 of the

General Statutes

in reference to the

number of days

for which the

County Commis

sioners and their

Clerk can charge

for services in

Richland County.

following Sections

of the General

Statutes of this

State, to wit: Sub

division 9, Section

611; also, Sections

637, 1178, 1179,

1181........ ........

57

57

109

108

66

62

206

195

220

209

217

244

349,383

144, 316,

379

295,302,

114, 248,

382

238,244,

Ratified.

Ratified.

114, 165, Approved.

Approved.

Approved.
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Introduced

TITLE.

by

Mr. Parker. A Bill to amend Sec

tion 1063 of the

General Statutes,

relating to high

Ways.................

A Bill to enable J.Mr. Parker.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Simon

ton.

W. Thompson of

Abbeville to ap

ply for admission

to the bar at the

April Term of the

Supreme Court...

A Bill to relieve

George H. Hor

ton, surety on re

cognizance of W.

W. Sarvis, upon

payment by him

of the actual

amount due by his

principal to the

State ...............

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 1915 of the

General Statutes,

in relation to the

settlement of the

estates of intes

tates ................

A Bill to recharter

the Blythe Gap

Turnpike and to

vest the same in

E. M. Seabrook,

his heirs and as:

Other

Proceed

| | |l
|

-- - - - -

262,301,

signs................

ings.

183

86, 189

378

72, 100,

299, 376

100, 260,

299

169,259,

98, 152,

Final

Action.

 

Rejected.

Rejected

by Senate.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Tabled.
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-

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEs.

Other

Introduced Final

TITLE. Proceed

by Action.

ings.

#| |:

Mr. Murray|A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to provide a

General Railroad

Law for the man

agement of and

regulation of rail

roads in this State

and for the ap

pointment of a

Railroad Commis- |

sioner and to pre

scribe his powers

and duties,’” ap

proved February

9, 1882; the said

Act being incor

porated into and

known as Chap

ter XL of the

General Statutes

of this State, 1882,

and therein en

titled “Of Rail- |

foad Incorpora- |
tions—General W it h -

Railroad Law.”... 58 65!..... ..... 101, 103 drawn.

Mr. Tim - A Bill to amend an

merman. Actto incorporate

the town of Tren

ton, in the County

of Edgefield, ap- 377

proved December 260, 300, Ratified.

20th, 1877........... 58 61,149,168 85, 150, Approved.

- -
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Committee.

Substitute.

Mr. Tim -

merman.

Continued

from l a st

Session.

Mr. W i 1 -

liams.

Continued

from l a st

Session.

A Bill to

A Bill to amend

Section 2258 of

the Gener a l

Statutes, relating

to the term of ser

viceo f jurors, so

as to exclude the

County of Hamp

ton from the

operation thereof,

and to include the

County of Rich

land in the pro

visions of s a id

Section.............

repeal

Sections 2397,

2398 and 2400

of the General

Statutes, all relat

ing to liens on

58 75 168

CrOPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • * * * * * * * *e • * * * * * * * * *

A Bill (unfavora

ble) to repeal Sec

tions 2397, 2398,

2399, 2400, 2401,

2402, 2403 and

2404 of the Gen

eral Statutes, and

to allow no mort

gage or other lien

on a growing crop

except for land

rent.................. - - - - - - - - - * * * *

245, 381

200

59,113,

207

59,112,

Approved.

Tabled.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

. to ..

# # #| Other
Introduced 'E | # E Final

TITLE. # £3 | 3 | Proceed.

by g # "E e Action.

": | 2 || 3 | .: ings.
3 .: $2

2 |& #|#

Mr. J. C.|A Bill (unfavora

Davis. ble) to repeal cer

Continued tain Sections of

from last the R e v is ed

Session. Statutes provid- | Indefinite

ing for liens on * |ly post

CFOPS..................... ......... [..........|59, 113, 207 poned.

Mr. Bobo. A Bill (unfavora

Continued ble) to repeal Sec

from l as t| tions 2397, 2398,

Session. 2399, 2400, 2401,

2402, 2403 and

2404 of Part III,

Title IV, Chapter

YCV, of the Gen

eral Statutes, re

lating to chattel

mortgages and

liens ......... 59, 112

203

Mr. Gary. A Bill to repeal the 201, 202,

Continued lien law............ 59, 114,

from 1 a st

Session.

Mr. Gary. A Bill to authorize

and empower the

State Board of

Health to pur

ch a se Buzzard

Island and to erect 303, 380. Ratified.

a wharf thereon....... 128, 295, Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

|

Final

|

- Action.

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Hutson

A Bill to amend

Chapter XCVIII,

Part III, Title

VI, of the General

Statutes of this

State, relating to

costs................. -

A Bill to amend

Sections 2481 and

2482 of the Gen

eral Statutes, in

regard to the pun

ishment of bur

glary and house

breaking in the

day time.................

A Bill to provide

for the payment

of past due school

claims in Pickens

County ............ -- -

A Bill to amend

Sections 408 and

420 of the Gen.

eral Statutes, in

relation to the

Northern bound

ary of the Coun

ty of Beaufortand

the Southern

boundary line of

the County of

Hampton.......... -

... 61

61

. 63....

149

154

299, 376

100,259,

Ratified.

168 Approved.

101|Rejected.

300, 376

111, 260,

Ratified.

168 Approved.

271

128, 220, Rejected.



48 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

... * *
# # # Other

Introduced *E | 5 | E | Final

TITLE. # = | 3 | Proceed

by # * | * : Action.

3 || 2 || 3 |.: ings.

 
-- -

Mr. Hutson|A Bill to make the

possession and dis

play of a United

States revenue

license to retail

spirituous liquors

by any person or

persons outside of

incorporated cities

and towns in this

State prima facie

evidence of a

violation of the

license laws of this

State and to

throw the burden

of proof upon the

party or parties

holding and dis

playing such Rejected

license.................... 63,170,187 100,238 by Senate.

Mr. Sum -A Bill to amend -

InerS. Section six hun

dred and thirty

seven (637) of the

General Statutes

of South Carolina,

so far as it relates

to the compensa- . .

tion of the Clerk

of the County

Commissioners of

Or ange burg

County............. ..... 63|..........[84, 230, 275Tabled.
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... BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | |

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

Mr. McCra

dy.

Mr. Davies.

Mr. Beckett

Mr. Pinck

ney.

A Bill to amend the

law in regard to

the powers and

duties of the Rail

road Commission

ers and to pre

scribe the duties

of the persons and

corporations run

ning and operat

ing railroads in

this State in re

gard to said Com

missioners ........ -

A Bill to incorpor

ate the Cathwood

Manufacturing

Company of

Aiken County..........

A Bill to provide for

the erection and

maintenance of a

State Asylum for

colored orphans........

A Bill to declare the

Morrison Road in

Berkeley County

a public road...... -

63

63.

64!..........

64

150 187

194 200

302,379

247, 294,

85; 162,

Ratified.

Approved.

131,336|Rejected.

350,382|Ratified.

109,316, Approved.

4-HJI
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BILLS

*

ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | | |

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

 

Mr.* Bill to exempt

Singleton.

Mr.Andrew

Singleton.

Mr.Andrew

Singleton.

Mr. Beckett

the County of

Berkeley from the

operations of

Chapter XXVII

of the General

Statutes of South

Carolina, relating

to the general

stock law and

fencing stock...........

A Bill to amend

Section 163 of the

General Statutes

of South Carolina

so as to provide

for an additional

voting precinct in

Berkeley County......

A Bill to amend

Section 808 of the

"General Statutes

of South Carolina

so as to provide

for the appoint

ment of two addi

tional Trial Jus

tices for Berkeley

County ............ ---

A Bill to amend

Section 1089 of

the General Stat

utes of South Car

olina, relating to

the working of

public highways.......

64

64

64 150

65- 110

Indefinite

ly post

99, 170|poned.

100

Rejected.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

-

|
--

Introduced -

TITLE.

by g

>

Z i

Mr. Mar - A Bill to renew and

shall. extend the char

ter of the Ladies’

Ursuline Com -

munity of Colum

bia.................. - - -

Mr. Mar - A Bill to amend

shall. Section 2235 of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

the pay of mem

bers of the Board

of Jury Commis

- sioners.......... - - - -- - -

Mr. W. H.A. Bill to amend

Parker. the charter of the

Atlantic and

French Broad

Valley Railway

Company, ap

proved 31st Jan

uary, 1882.........

Mr. W. H. A. Bill to authorize

Parker. Counties, cities,

towns and town
- . -

ships interested

therein to sub

scribe to the cap

Other

Proceed

ings.

86, 325

87l

Final

Action.

Rejected.

ital stock thereof.

383

321, 350,

130,319,

Ratified.

Approved.
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*

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Other

Introduced Final

TITLE. Proceed

by - Action.

- 1ngs.| |:
Mr. Simon-A Bill to amend an

ton. Act entitled “An

Act to authorize

the City Council

of Charleston to

fill up low lots and

grounds in the

city of Charleston

in certain cases

and for other pur- 302,379. Ratified.

poses.”............. 68 81|195217 111, 295, Approved.

Mr. Simon-A Bill to authorize

ton. the City Council

of Charleston to

ordain the neces

sary ordinance for

the protection of

life in cases of fire

or accident in said 300, 376 Ratified.

city................. 68 81154,188 100, 260, Approved.

Mr. Simon-A Bill to furnish a

ton. speedy protection

for the property

of persons injured

by the proximity

of manufacture of

noxious fumes..... 68

Mr. Allison. A Bill to provide a

stenographer for

the Sixth Judicial

Circuit............ 69| 95.......... 325|Tabled.

Mr. Allison. A Bill to regulate |

the transaction of

business of the

Circuit Courts in

the Sixth Judicial -

Circuit.............. 69| 82|..... ..... 100, 200|Rejected.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | ||

 

Other

Proceed

*ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Jeremi

ah Smith.

Mr. Peebles

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. McKis

sick.

A Bill to require the

County Commis

sioners of Horry

County to build a

fence on the line

between George

town and Horry

Counties on the

line surveyed, as

provided by Act

of Assembly ap

proved February

9, 1882.............

A Bill to amend

an Act entitled

“An Act to estab

lished by law the

voting precincts

in the various

Counties in the

State.”..............

A Bill to repeal an

Act entitled “An

Act to vest all the

right, title and

interest of the

State in the real

and personal

estate of Eliza

beth Roberts, de.

ceased, late of

Green ville, in

Sarah Roberts,”

approved 21st

day of December,

1882.................

A Bill to define and

punish vagrancy.

69

69

69

69

82

82

81

154 169

382

316, 350,

99, 276,

100,150

Ratified.

Approved.

Enacting "

words

stricken

Out.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Spencer

Mr. McCra

dy.

Mr.Tarrant

Mr. Sligh.

A Bill to provide

A Bill to amend the

A Bill to amend

for the payment

of expenses inci

dent to the arrest

and trials of crim

inals in the Court

of Sessions by the

State...............

law in regard to

the powers and

duties of the Rail

road Commission

ers and to pre

scribe the duties

of the persons or

corporations own

ing and operating

railroads in the

State in regard to

said Commission

€rS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Section 1002 of

the General Stat

utes of South

Carolina, so as to

de term in e the

mode of a p por

tion in g the

County school

funds...............

A Bill to amend

Section 2433 of

the General Stat

utes, in regard to

the fees of Mas

69 80..........

69 94.....

125

100, 195

182

325

128, 144

Enacting

words

stricken

Out.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 55

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

:

Other

Proceed

ings.

Mr. Camlin

Mr. Ficken,

Committee

on Educa

tion.

A Bill to ratify

the fencing of

Anderson, Sut

ton's and a part

of Penn Town

ships in Williams

burg County and

to provide for the

payment of the

Same ----------------

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Charleston Bridge

Company...........

A Bill to authorize

the school dis

tricts of the State

to levy and collect

a special tax on

the property

within said dis

trict to supple

ment the State

school tax......... ---

70 81..........

80.195 217

. 73........

110 Rejected.

Ratified.

Approved.

350, 382

112,316,

113



56 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

# | | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

 

Committee

on the Judi

ciary.

Substitute.

Mr. Allison

Mr. Allison

Mr. Gary.

A Bill to amend

Section 2258 of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

the term of ser

vice of jurors, so

as to exclude the

County of Hamp

ton from the

operation thereof,

and to include the

County of Rich

land in the pro

visions of said

Section............. - --

A Bill authorizing

Trial Justices to

issue commissions

to examine wit

nesses in civil

actions who live

beyond the limits

of the County.....

A Bill to provide for

the testimony of

witnesses residing .

beyond County

limits to be used

on trials in Courts

of Trial Justices.

A Bill for the ap

pointment of a

stenographer for

the Eighth Judi

cial Circuit.........

76

76

77

58

95

108

75||168

206/209

267].....

302,379

128, 295,

166

Ratified.

Approved.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 57

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

|

TITLE.

: ||

Other

Proceed

ings.

|

 

Final

Action.

Mr. Haskell

Mr. Mayes.

Mr. Boykin

Mr. Morris.

A Bill to amend the

A Bill to amend the

A Bill to authorize

A Bill authorizing

General Railroad

Law ................

law in relation to

repairs and work

upon the public

bridges and high

WayS.- ..... ---------

and require the

Trustees of School

District No. 1 of

Kershaw County

to pay the Audi

tor of said County

annually out of

the special school

tax collected in

said district a

reasonable com

pensation for as

sessing and levy

ing said tax........

the County Com

missioners of

D a r ling to n

County to change

the line between

Timmonsville and

Effingham Town

ships in said

County.............

77

77

77

94 206

206,209

209

303, 379

130, 295,

350, 381

128,316,

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.



58 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON

Introduced

by

TITLE.

Mr. Wil

liams.

Mr. W i 1 -

liams.

Mr. Wil

liams.

Mr. Mason.

Mr.Douglas

Mr. Morris.

A Bill to authorize

the appointment

of an additional

Trial Justice for

Barnwell County.

A Bill authorizing

and requiring a

certain Trial Jus

tice in Barnwell

County to hold his

office in the town

of Midway in said

County ............

A Bill to regulate

the sale of spirit

uous liquors in the

County of Barn

well..................

A Bill to amend

Section one hun

dred and sixty

three of the Gen

eral Statutes of

South Carolina,

relating to voting

precincts............

A Bill to bar a

widow of dower

where provision is

made for her in

the will of her de

:

77

78

--

ceased husband........

A Bill to provide a

punishment for

libel and slander.......

|

80

| |

94.....l.....

5265

80..........

811.....l.....

279

Other

Proceed

1ngs.

271

281,404

100,148

101

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Final

Action.

 

Rejected.

Ratified.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.

Rejected.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.
59

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

~

Introduced

by

TITLE.

|: |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Mr.Hazard.

Mr. Gary.

Mr. Gary.

Mr. W. H.

Parker.

A Bill to authorize

the Town Council

of Georgetown to

establish a system

for the registra

tion of births,

deaths and mar

riages within the

corporate limits of

said town................

A Bill to amend

Section 977 of the

General Statutes

of South Carolina

so far as the same

rel a t e s to the

s a lary of the

Quarantine officer

of the Port of

Charleston and to

the appropriation

for boat hire for

the Quarantine

officer at P or t

Royal.............. -

A Bill to amend

Section 985 of the

General Statutes,

relating to Quar

antine charges.........

A Bill to authorize

the Carol in a,

Cumberland Gap

and Chicago Rail

way to construct

branch roads to

the c it i e s of

A n der son and

Greenville........ 0

153 169

267 280

107,205.228

300, 376

98, 260,

311

406

215, 365,

349,383

130,315,

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Approved.

Tabled.

Ratified.

Ratified.

Approved.



60 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr.Hazard.

Mr.Brooker

\

Mr. Ulmer.

Mr. Kenne

dy.

Mr. Bobo.

A Bill to authorize

the levy and col

lection of a spe

cial school tax in

Township No. 3

of Georgetown

County .............

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Leesville school

district..............

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to incorpor

ate the town of

Brunson in the

County of Hamp

ton.”................

A Bill to incorpor

ate the Charleston,

Mount

and Sullivan's

Island Cablegram

Company...........

A Bill to amend

Section 1746 of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

elections for the

grant in g of

license for the sale

of intoxicating

Pleasant

liquors.......... ...

90

91

91

91

91

124

108 206

94 206

209

209

303, 380

143,295,

349, 381

128, 315,

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 61

---

BILLS

Introduced

by

ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

-

Other

Proceed

| |# |--

Mr. Brun

80n.

Mr. Brun

80n.

Mr. Morrall

Mr. Crews.

A Bill to amend the

charter of the Pee

Dee Building and

Loan Association.

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Florence Build

ing and Loan

Association........

A Bill to authorize

and require the

County Commis

sioners of Barn

well County to

open a road from

armony Church

to Campbellton in

said County........

A Bill to regulate

drainage in the

County of Lau

rens, and to define

the duties of the

County Commis

sioners in regard

to the same........

ings.

349,383

144, 315,

303, 379

145,295,

303, 380

132,295,

330, 407

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.



62 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

-

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

Mr. Gantt.

Mr. M c -

Hugh.

Mr. M c -

Hugh.

Mr. Moul

trie.

Mr. V a n -

diver.

Mr. Boy -

kin.

TITLE.

A Bill to except the

County of Beau

fort from the

operations of an

Act entitled “An

Act to provide a

General Stock

Law and regulate

the operations of

the same,” ap

proved December

20, 1881, and to

provide a substi

tute for the same

in said County....

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Standard Manu

facturing Com -

pany................

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Southern Cotton

Harvesting Com

pany ................

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Sampit Ferry in

George town

County .............

A Bill to prohibit

the sale of un

sound meats........

A Bill to further

regulate the sale

of seed cotton.....

80

|

Other

Proceed

Final

| Action.

ings.

92

92

92

92

92

108

97

139

125

126

310 322

1951.....

265

206

281

209

-

163,310

299

207,259,

113, 199,

398

164,388,

349, 381

143,316,

163

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 63

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

-- --

: |
-|

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Gary.

Mr. Hall.

Mr. Hall.

Mr. Hall.

Mr. Croft.

A Bill to amend the

A Bill to amend

A Bill to encourage

A Bill to amend

General Railroad

Law................

Section 1049 of

the General Stat

utes in regard to

the beneficiary

cadets attending

the South Caro

lina Military

Academy....... ...

A Bill to provide*
State aid in the

higher education

of the girls of the

State of South

Carolina........

the cultivation of

sorghum cane and

the manufacture

of sugar from the

Same ................

Section one thou

sand four hundred

and for ty-one

(1441) of the

General Statutes

ofSouth Carolina,

relating to the

General Railroad

Law ................

92

92

92

142....

1751..........

124|.....

182,310

213, 311

|

162.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.

Rejected.



64 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS

Introduced

by

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Kenne

dy.

Mr. Parker.

Mr. Mills.

Mr. Gibson.

ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

A Bill to prescribe

the time in which

the return and

assessment of

property for tax

ation s h all be

made...............

A Bill to incorpor

ate the Palmetto

Real Estate and

Building Associa

tion of Charles

A Bill to amend

Sections 1178,

1179 and 1181 of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

the drainage in

certain Counties...

A Bill to establish

an additional vot

ing precinct in

A Bill to authorize

and require the

County Commis

sioners of Claren

don County to

open and keep in

repair a public

road leading from

Norris Lane to

Vance's Ferry

Road..............

ton .................. -

Beaufort County.......

!

93

57

|

94

94

95

| |

195

220

217

. 96.........

244

Other

Proceed

ings.

349,382

112, 315,

350, 382

114,155,

220

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Tabled.

 



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 65

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Haskell

Mr. Simon

ton.

A Bill to amend an

A Bill to authorize

Act entitled “An

Act to incorpor

ate the Florence

Railroad Com

pany,” approved

February 4, 1882......

the Board of

School Commis

sioners of the

school district of

the city of Čium.

bia to make tem.

porary loans of

money for the

purpose of meet

ing the current

expenses of the
schools in said

school district.......

A Bill to"
Josiah Remfry

and Louis G. Ber

tram and their

associates and

assigns to cut a

canal connecting
the waters of£

tee, River with

Wando River..........

|
-

96.

... 96

|

| |

96

Other

Proceed

ings.

302, 379

130,283,

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Approved.

*
260,299, Approved.

301,378

244, 262,

109,162,

Ratified.

Approved.

5-HJI



66 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

Mr. Fox.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Haskell

TITLE.

A Bill to authorize

the appointment

of an additional

Trial Justice in

and for the County

of Colleton ........ -

A Bill to authorize

and require the

County Commis

sioners of Pickens

County to alter

the course of the

public highway

known as the

Pumpkintown

Road................ -

A Bill to recharter

the Palmet to

Society in Colum

bia for the Dis

semination of

Learning..........-

: |

|so

|

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

 

97.....

97

97

194

149

200

168

271

301,378

109,282,

- 378

261,301,

Rejected.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 67

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

• Introduced

by

Mr. Murray

Mr. Ficken.

Mr. H. J.

Lee.

TITLE.

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to provide a

General Railroad

Law for the man

age ment and

regulation of rail

roads in this

State, and for the

appointment of a

Railroad Com -

missioner and to

prescribe his

powers and

duties,” approved

February 9, 1882,

the said Act being

incorporated into

and known as

Chapter XL of

the General Stat

utes of this State,

1882, and therein

entitled “Of Rail

road Incorpora.

tions—General

Railroad Law.”...

A Bill to incorporate

“The Coffee Im

porting Associa

tion.”....... .......

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Timmonsville and

Lydia Tram or

Railroad Com

|

105

103.....

123

125

206

252

272

228

283

Other

Proceed

ings.

383

340,349,

155,315,

pany ...------------- 105. 164,407

Final

Action.

-

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratifed.



68 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Other
Introduced Final

Proceed-

| Action.

TITLE.

by

ings.|| |#

Mr. LesesnelA Bill to make the

office of an addi.

tional Trial Jus

tice for the Coun

ty of Clarendon,

created by Act

approved Febru

ary 9th, 1882, a

permanent one, to

be hereafter ap

pointed as other

Trial Justices now 405

are . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105,140,264.281 165, 325, Ratified.

Mr. Sligh. A Bill to amend Sec

tion 2428 of the

General Statutes,

in reference to

costs of plaintiffs'

and defendants'

attorneys in equi-
-

ty causes............ 105,126.......... *

Mr. Sligh. A Bill to provide

for the distribu

tion of one copy

of the Acts and

Joint Resolutions

of the General

Assembly and of

the Annual Re

ports of the State

officers to each of

the chartered col- 405

leges of this State. 105,127|265,281 168, 325, Ratified.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 69

BILLS ACTED UPON

-

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

Mr.Richard

Singleton.

Mr.Richard

Singleton,

Mr. Hazard

Mr. Farley.

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 8 of an Act

to provide for a

new school dis

trict in Richland

County and to

authorize the levy

of a local tax

therein.............

A Bill to incorporate

the Mutual Bene

ficial Building

and Loan Associa

tion of Richland

County, South

Carolina ...........

A Bill to amend

Section 637 of the

General Statutes,

relating to the

compensation

the Clerks of the

Boards of County

Commissioners....

A Bill to incorpor

ate the town of

Landrum, in the

County of Spar

tanburg, South

Carolina...........

of

•

| |

105

105

106

125

126

124!.....

| |--

188

220.229

124..........

264/281

Other

Proceed

ings.

145,315

382

341, 350,

143,289,

164

144, 407

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Approved.

Rejected.

Ratified.



70 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

EILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

# |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. W i 1 -

liams.

Mr. Culp.

Special

Committee.

Mr. Crews.

A Bill to amend

Section 223 7,

Ch. LXXXVII,

Title II, Part III,

of the General

Statutes, in rela

tion to drawing

juries............... -- -

A Bill to entitle

John Johnson,

Laura and Lula

Sprouse to all the

rights and privi

leges of lawful and

legitimate chil

dren, the same as

if they had been

born in lawful

wedlock............

A Bill to prohibit

the sale of spirit

uous and malt

liquors within the

County of Barn

well..................

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 1197 of the

General Statutes,

relating to the sale

of seed cotton, by

adding thereto the

words “or any

grain,” and by

changing penalty

for the violation

of the provisions

of said Section... 121

107

107

114

264

220

193

281

237

217

142..........

406

325, 365,

166,290

378

283,302,

163

Rejected

by Senate.

Ratified.

Approved.

Rejected.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

Mr. Kearse.

Mr. Living

Ston.

Mr. Keels.

Mr. McAl

hany.

Mr. McAl

hany.

Mr. Croft.

TITLE.

A Bill to open and

declare public a

road from Three

Mile CreekBridge

to Odom's Bridge

in Barn well

County.............

A Bill to incorporate

the town of Blen

heim, in Marlboro

County..............

A Bill amending

Section 2504 of

General Statutes

ofSouth Carolina,

relative to mark

ing sheep, &c......

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

town of George's

Station.............

A Bill to prohibit

the sale of intoxi

cating liquors in

the town of

George's Station,

Colleton County.

A Bill to repeal sub

divisions 17 and

18 of Section 88

of the Code of

of Procedure......

#

121

121

121

121

121

121

|

141

139

158

141.

|| |

206

264

228

281

243.....

Other

Proceed

ings.

349,382

155,316,

163,406

355

165,325

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Tabled.



72

BILLS ACTED UPON

INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

-
|

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

 

Mr. Bell.

Mr. Strib

ling.

Mr. Ansel.

A Bill creating the

A Bill to amend Sec

A Bill to amend an

office of Master

in Equity for

Aiken County.....

tions 2436, 2438,

2440 of the Gen

eral Statutes, in

relation to the

fees of Trial Jus.

tices, Constables

and Notaries Pub

lic................... • * * * *

Act entitled “An

Act to authorize

the Board of

County Commis.

sioners of Green

ville County to

issue coup on

bonds for the pur

pose of refunding

the indebtedness

of said County

falling due in

July, 1883, upon

bonds issued in

aid of the Atlanta

and Richmond

Air Line Railway

121

Company, or to

borrow money to

pay off the same.”.....

140

124 265

123..........

228

280

303, 379

165, 295,

334

398

164,387

Ratified.

Approved.

Tabled.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 7

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

|

Introduced -

| TITLE.

by

|

Mr. J. W.

Smith.

A Bill to authorize

the Governor to

appoint an addi

tional Trial Jus.

tice for Marion

County, to reside

at Nichols.........

Mr. John

Stone.

-

A Bill to incorpo

rate the Newberry

Warehouse Asso

Mr. John

stone.

A Bill to amend

Sections twenty

four and twenty

six, Title three,

of the Code of

Procedure, relat

ing to Circuit

Mr. John

stone.

A Bill to amend Ti.

tle III, Chapter

XI, of the Gen

eral Statutes, re

lating to the

assessment and

taxation of prop

erty, so that the

Treasurer can col

lect and the

Auditor assess at

ciation.............. -

Courts.............. -

-|

124

126

126

126

#|

206228

331.....

Other

Proceed

ings.

181

Final

Action.

 

Rejected.

382'Ratified.

144, 350,

255,355

the same time.......... 215, 269

Approved.

Tabled.



74 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

|: |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Murray

Mr. Living

Ston.

Mr. Wood

ward.

Mr. John

Stone.

Mr. Bobo.

A Bill to issue bonds

of the State to

raise supplies for

... the State govern
ment for the fiscal

year 1884–5, and

submitting the

same to the elect

ors of the State

for ratification.........

A Bill to repeal an

Act entitled “An

Act to charter the

town of Society

Hill Depot.”...... - --

A Bill to amend

Section 1703 of

the General Stat

utes of South

Carolina, relating

to the ill-treat

ment of criminals

A Bill to authorize

the town of New

berry to create a

fire department of

said town, and to

provide the means

necessary for the

Satne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - --

A Bill to authorize

County Commis

sioners to open

and establish pub

lic highways...........127

126

127..... 281

127..........

127 206

|

228

-

297, 361

235,269,

183,268

309

382

315,349,

183,406

Tabled.

Tabled.

En a c t

ing words

stricken

out.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 75

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

-

 

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Braw

ley.

Mr. Murray

Committee

on the Judi

ciary.

Committee

on the Judi

ciary.

A Bill to provide

for new trials after

a decision in the

Supreme Court........

A Bill to change the

conditions of the

subscription of

the city of Ander

son to the Savan

nah Valley Rail

road Company,

and to authorize

an additional sub

scription thereto.......

A Bill to remove all

doubts as to the

time of holding

general elections

in this State....... -* *

A Bill to declare

municipal corpo

rations liable for

damages in ac

tions brought

against them for

the negligence of

any officer or

agent of such cor

poration within

the scope of the

authority or duty

of such officer or

agent ............... - - --

5

166,268

165,406

378

131,301,

306

Tabled.

Ratified.

Ratified.

Approved.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.



76 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

... * *
* # .5 Other

Introduced = | 5 | E Final

TITLE. # c. & Proceed

by g = = | – Action.

| "> 2 g .# ings.

| | 2 | #| | | #:

Committee. A Bill to authorize

on Educa- the Superintend

tion. ent of Education

to prepare and

have printed

three thousand

five hundred

copies of the pres

ent school law of Ratified.

the State......... ...129,252.279, 388,897|Approved.

Committee. A Bill to allow*

on Educa- Superintendent of

tion. Education to use

certain funds for

the purpose of

conducting Nor

m al Institutes

during the year

(1884) eighteen

hundred and

eighty-four........ - - - - - 129.......... 164, 309|Tabled.

Committee. A Bill to limit the

on Educa- age of pupils at

tion. tending the free 322

public schools..........129,308..... 199,309, Tabled.

commit"A Bill to amend

On Educa Chapter XIX of

tion. the General Stat

utes, relating to

free public schools.....|129......... 325,338 Tabled.

Military A Bill to amend the

Committee. Militia Law of

the State.......... ......|130.......... 205, 297 Tabled.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 77

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

Committee

on the Ju

diciary.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr. Ansel.

Mr.

McHugh.

Mr. R. D.

Lee.

TITLE.

A Bill to remove

all doubt as to the

time of holding

general elections

in this State.......

A Bill to repeal an

Act entitled “An

Act to amend the

charter of the city

of Spartanburg,”

approved £bru:

#

ary 4th,*

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to incorpo

rate the town of

Greer's, in Green

ville County.”.....

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

Standard Manu

facturing Com

Pany ...-------------.

A Bill to incorpo.

rate the Sumter

Building and

Loan Association

of Sumter, South

Carolina ........... |-----

|
--

139

140

140

|
-|-#

181170

266

264

264

280

281

140..........

283

Other

Proceed

ings.

129,283

197

163,405

-

199,269

407

163,268

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Tabled.

Ratified.

 



78 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

: #| < |

# = | = Other
Introduced := | #| = | Final

TITLE. #|#| 3 | Proceed

by # * = |# Action.

": | 2 || 2 | .: in
3 .: & gS.

Ž E | #| #

Mr. Croft. A Bill to change the s

name of James *

Clarence Hub -

bard of the Coun

ty of Aiken to

James Clarence Rejected

Herbert ................. 141 166,290 by Senate

-

Mr. Murray

Mr. John

StOne.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr. Sligh.

A Bill to incorpo.

rate certain town

ships in Abbeville

and Anders on

Counties and to

authorize them to

subscribe tax a

tion to the capital

s to c k of the

Savannah Valley

Railroad Com

Pally ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A Bill to incorporate

the Newberry

Building a n d

A Bill to authorize

the City Council

of Spartanburg to

levy a tax to pay

A Bill to incorpo

rate the Newberry

Agricultural and

Mechanical Asso

Loan Association......

past indebtedness......

141

141

142

ciation.............. - - -
142 351,383

198, 351,

388,398

198, 328,

 

 

 

 

 



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 79

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: |
-

Mr. Ingles

by.

Mr. Farley.

Mr. J. W.

Perry

Mr. Croft.

A Bill to amend

Sections 1443,

1446 and 1494 of

Part I, Title XII,

Chapter XL, of

the General Stat

utes of South

Carolina, relating

to railroad incor

porations and

General Railroad

Law................. -

A Bill to provide for

the improvement

of the public

highways of Spar

tanburg County......

A Bill to amend

Section 1703 of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

prevention of

cruelty to ani

mals, by striking

out the words “or

by both such fine

and imprison

ment."..............

A Bill to incorpo

rate the Aiken

Building and

Loan Association....

..]142

... 142

..[143

142

|

-

220228

268,296

Other

Proceed

ings.

272,355

310

381

166, 350,

406

197,365,

Final

Action.

 

Tabled.

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.



80 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEs.

 

Introduced

by

Mr.McLau

rin.

Mr. Morris.

Mr. Morris.

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Ansel.

TITLE.

A Bill to provide a

license for keep

ing dogs, and the

appropriation of

the same for the

benefit of the free

common schools.

A Bill to provide for

the establishment

of a new school

district, being the

town ofTimmons

ville in Darling

ton County, and

to authorize the

levy and collec

tion of a special

tax therein.........

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

town of Timmons

ville in Darling.

ton County.........

A Bill to charter

the Paris Moun

tain Hotel Com

pany of Green

ville. ...............

A Bill to recharter

the Paris Moun

tain Turnpike

Company..........

|

146

146

146

146

146

160.....

159

157

157

1266

266

268

266

#|

280

280

283

280

Proceed

Other

Final

Action.

ings.

182,211|Rejected.

404, 406

199,365, Ratified.

197,405 Ratified.

|

197, 406 Ratified.

397 Ratified.

182,387. Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

introduced

by

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Farley.

Mr. Sligh.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Camlin

A Bill to amend an

Greer's in Green

A Bill to provide

A Bill to regulate

A Bill to incorporate

A Bill to prohibit

TITLE.

:

Act entitled “An

Act to incorporate

the town of

ville County,” ap

proved March 25,

1876................. 147

for the improve

ment of the public

highways of Spar

tanburg County... 147|..............

the proof and

registration of

claims against es

tates................ 147

the Aiken Land

and Improvement

Company........... 147

Proceed

|

Other

ings.

406

183,310

397

198,388,

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

fishing in the

waters of Black

River, in Wil

liamsburg Coun

ty, with a hook

and line or other

wise,from the 15th

of June to the

15th of August in

every year......... |147

351,383

214, 279,

182,211,

Ratified.

Approved.

6-HJI



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS

Introduced

by

ACTED UPON

TITLE.

: | || |

Other

Proceed

ings.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Final

Action.

 

Mr.McMas

ter.

Mr. J. W.

Perry.

Committee

on Mines

and Mining

Mr. Mont

gomery.

A Bill to repeal an

Act entitled “An

Act to provide for

the establishment

of two new school

districts in the

County of Fair

field, and for the

levy and collec

tion of a school

tax therein,” in so

far as the same re

lates to the school

district including

the town of Ridge

way in the County

of Fairfield........

A Bill to amend

Section 1703 of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

cruelty to animals

A Bill to grant re

lief to the Marine

and River Phos

phate Company........

A Bill to renew and

amend the charter

of the town of

Marion............-

147

-

157

155

155

311 322

207]....,

252.....

199

309

383

316, 350,

197,405

Enacting

words

stricken

out.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 83

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

-- --

~

--

 

TITLE.

| |
Proceed

Other

Final

Action.

ings.

Mr. Mont

gomery.

Mr. Hutson

Mr. Living

Ston.

Mr. Bobo.

A Bill to provide

A Bill to declare

for the establish

ment of a new

school district in

Marion County,

and to authorize

the levy and col

lection of a local

tax therein......... - --

Three Mile Creek

and Odom's

Bridge Road in

Barnwell County

a public road...........

A Bill to amend

Section 2507 of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

entry on lands

after notice.............

A Bill to incorpo

rate anew the

Church of the

Advent and to

validate deeds,

acts and contracts

made by, with or

to said church

and the Westry

thereof, and for

other purposes......

155,268

157.268

322

284

... [157252.....

182,407|Ratified.

Ratified.183,405

180, 351|Ratified.

384|Ratified.

197,351|Approved.



84 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON

Introduced |

by

Mr.McMas

ter.

Mr. Bobo.

Mr. Gary.

TITLE.

A Bill to repeal an

Act entitled “An

Act to provide for

the establishment

of two new school

districts in the

County of Fair

field and for the

levy and collec

tion of a school

tax therein,” in so

far as the same

relates to the

school district in

cluding the town

of Ridgeway in

the County of

Fairfield............

A Bill to amend

Section 1 of an

Act entitled “An

Act to incorpo

rate the Mechan

ics Building and

Loan Association

of Spartanburg,”

approved Decem

ber 14, 1878..........

A Bill to amend the

General Railroad

Law............... -

: ## |

Other

Proceed

ings.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

147|157

..[157

311

266

322

281

158!.........

199, 407

198,405

272,354

Ratified.

Ratified.

Tabled.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 85

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF" REPRESENTATIVES,

-- -- -

-- -- - - ---

Introduced Final

TITLE.

by Action.

||:

Mr. Wil-A Bill to provide for

liams. a graded public

school in the town

of Bamberg in

School District

No. 14, in the

County of Barn

well, and to

authorize the levy

and collection of - -

a special school

tax therein......... ..... 158* 199, 407|Ratified.

Mr. Su m - A Bill to amend the

merS. ch a r ter of the

town of Branch

ville........... ..... .....1591.......... 198,269|Tabled.

Mr.*A Bill to incorpo

rate the Anderson

Building and

Loan Association......159266,279 198,406|Ratified. .

Mr. Living-A Bill to confer

ston. jurisdiction upon

the Court of Gen

eral Sessions in

certain cases....... ..... 159......... 183|Rejected.

Mr. McMas-A Bill to require a

ter. license to keep a

dog and to appro

priate the funds

arising from the 311

Same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1591..... ..... 182,213, Tabled.



86 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

||:

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Talbert

Mr. Shands

Mr. Beckett

A Bill to provide for

the reimburse

ment to the De

partment of Agri

culture for

expenses he re

after incurred by

said Department

in collecting the

phosphate roy

alty.................. -- -

A Bill to provide for

the compensation

of persons dis

charging the

duties of salaried

officers............. -

A Bill to authorize

and empower the

County Commis

sioners of Spar

t a n burg and

Laurens, respect

ively, to sell the

st o c k of said

Counties now held

in the Greenwood,

L a u re n s and

Spartanburg Rail

road Company.........

A Bill to charter the

Oce an Bell

Lodge, Grand

United Order of

Odd Fellows, No.

4,404, on Edisto

Island..............

215, 31 1|Table.

|| ||

 

 



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 87

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE House of REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

: || |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Culp.

|

Mr. Murray

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Murray

Mr. Murray

Mr. Murray

Mr. Murray

TITLE.

A Bill to provide for

the establishment

of a new school

district in Union

County and to

authorize the levy

and collection of

a local tax there.

1D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A Bill to incorpo

rate the Norman

Percheron Horse

Company.........

A Bill to amend the

charter of the city

of Green ville,

South Carolina...

A Bill to amend the

charter of Pendle

ton, South Caro

lina .................

A Bill to amend the

ch a r ter of the

town of Williams

ton, South Caro

lina .................

A Bill to punish the

violation of con

tracts for labor...

A Bill to fix the fees

of Probate Judges

in South Carolina

161

161

161

161

161

161

161

176|.....296

177)..........

180

176

179

177

266|...

284

1771.....l.....

199

341

197,269,

382

197,351,

407

213,311

222

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Tabled.

Rejected.



88 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE

Introduced

by

Committee. A Bill to amend

on Ways

and Means.

Mr. Simon-A Bill to secure the

ton from

Committee

on the

Judiciary.

Committee

on Ways

and Means.

- ---

OF REPRESENTATIVES.

--

 

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

Title III, Chapter

XL, of the Gen.

eral Statutes, re

lating to the as

sessment and tax.

ation of property,

so that the Trea

surer can collect

and the Auditor

assess at the same

time...................... 165

rights of persons

having an interest

in lands forfeited

for taxes................

A Bill to make ap

propriations for

the payment of

the per diem, mile

age and stationery

certificates of the

General Assem

bly, the salaries of

the subordinate

officers and em

ployees thereof,

and for other pur

167,..........

331..... 215, 269

268|Tabled.

375

poses he rein

named......... ... -- 174 229 237

335, 350, Ratified.

229,328, Approved.

- - -



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 89

BILLS ACTED UPON

Introduced

by

TITLE.

| #|

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Britton

A Bill to extend the

time within which

the County of

Berkeley may

take advantage of

the provisions of

the Act entitled

“An Act to pro

vide for the ex

emption of certain

Counties in this

State from the

provisions of

Chapter XXVII

of the General

Statutes, relating

to the General

Stock Law.”......

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to incorporate

the Home Sav

ings and Building

Association of

Charleston.”.~

A Bill to authorize

the town of Mount

Pleasant to issue

railroad bonds.........

-|

268 296

Other

Proceed

ings.

224

210, 269

223

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

–-

Final

Action.

 

Tabled.



90 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEs.

Introduced Final

TITLE.

Other

Proceed

|
by Action.

ings.| |
-:

 

Mr. W. H. A. Bill to amend an

Parker. Act entitled “An

Act to provide a

local option law

for the incorpo

rated cities, towns

and 'i'

of the State,”

approved Febru

ary 9, 1882, so far

as relates to

Ninety-Six, Ab- 406

beville County.- 175,268,284, 212, 365, Ratified.

Mr. Culp. A Bill to amend

| Section 510 of the

General Statutes,

relating to the

duties of Soli

citors.................... 1751268/.284

Mr. Culp. A Bill to provide for

the establishment

of a new school

district in Union

County and to

authorize the levy

and collection of

a local tax there-

in ................... 1611761.......... 199,406 Ratified.



INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL. 91

BILLS

Introduced

by

ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

TITLE.

: |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Simon

ton.

Mr. Murray

Mr. Murray

A Bill to regulate

the distribution of

in come arising

from the State

school fund de

rived from

escheated prop

erty..................

A Bill to provide for

building a Court

House and Jail at

the County seat

of the County of

Berkeley ...........

A Bill to incorporate

the American

Hay Company.........

A Bill to amend the

charter of the

town of Pendle

ton ..................

A Bill to provide for

the organization

of a fire depart

ment in the city

161

176..........

176

176

176.

176

267|281

266|...

...[284

of Anderson...... - 268,283

213

406

212,365,

405

197,366,

407

Rejected

Ratified.

Ratified.

Ratified.



92 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

# ||

Mr. Murray

Mr. Ulmer.

A Bill to regulate

the

the public high

ways in Anderson

}ounty and pro

viding a fund for

the permanent im

provement of the

Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - --

A Bill to authorize

and require the

County Commis

si on ers of the

County of Hamp

ton to open and

keep in repair a

public road lead

ing from the town

of Brunson, in

said County,

across the Thames

Ford, on Coosaw

hatchie Swamp,

and across the

McBryde Mill to

Fitt's Cross Roads!.....

working of

176311823

177.253

Other

Final

Proceed

| Action.

ings.

388,398. Ratified.

197,327, Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

|

--- ---

 

| ings.

Other

Proceed

Final

Action.

Mr. Croft. A Bill to amend Sec

tion 2 of an Act

entitled “An Act
to amend an Act

entitled “An Act

to provide a Gen;

eral Railroad
Law for the '.

agement and regu

lation of railroads

in this State and

for the appoint

ment of a Rail

road Com mis

sioner and to pre

scribe his power

and duties,’” ap

proved February

9, 1882, the said

Act being incor

porated into and

known as Chapter

XL of the Gen

eral Statutes of

this State, 1882,

and therein en

titled “Of Corpo

rations—General

Railroad Law,”

by adding the fol

lowing provision

thereto: Provid

ed, That nothing|

in this Section

shall apply to re

bate and traffic

contracts made

between railroad

corporations....... 178 272



94 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: #| | |

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

| Final

Other

Proceed

Action.

ings.

Mr. Hazard

Mr. J. W.

Smith.

Mr. W. H.

Parker.

Mr. Wide

Iman.

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act for the incor

poration of the

town of George

town.”.............. - - - -

A Bill to prohibit

the sale of intoxi

cating liquors in

the to w n of

N ic h ol s, in

Marion County........

A Bill to provide for

the reimburse

ment of a deficien

cy incurred by

the County Com-.

missioners of Ab

beville County in

building a fence

to protect the

lands and crops of

citizens in certain

portions of Edge

field County from

trespass by stock,

under Act ap

proved December

24, 1880............ -

A Bill to incorporate

178

178

..|178

268

266!.....

179.253.

283

404

the Bo a r d of

Directors of the

Theological Semi

nary of the Asso.

c i a te Reformed

Presbyterian

Church ............

198, 277, Ratified.

212,405 | Ratified.

215,406 Ratified.

384 Ratified.

198,351, Approved.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

:

–

------

 

|

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

-

Mr.Murray.

Mr. John

stone.

Mr. John

stone.

Mr. John

Stone,

A Bill to amend Sec

tions six, nine and

ten of an Act en

titled “An Act to

renew and amend

the charter of the

town of Williams

to n,” approved

March 9th, 1872......

ABill to amend Sec

tion one thousand

and two of the

General Statutes,

in regard to the

apportionment of

the school income

A Bill to permit per

sons in Newberry

County liable to

road duty to pay

commutation in

lieu of working

the road............

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to amend sub

division 1, Section

24, Part I, (1)

Title III, of the

Code of Civil Pro

cedure, relating to

Circuit Courts,”

approved Decem

-- -

ber 23d, 1882..........

179.266,280 407

325, 354

1791,......... 213, 241,

179 243,354

369, 406

335, 355,

211,328,179.253,284

Ratified.

Tabled.

Tabled.

Ratified.



96 INDEX TO HOUSE JOURNAL.

BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

| | | |

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

 

Mr. John

Stone.

Mr. DuPre.

Kim -

ball.

Mr.

A Bill to provide for

payment of cer

tain taxes due by

the South Caro

lina Railway

Company................

A Bill to prohibit

the taking of fish,

terr a pins and

turtles in the

marshes, creeks

and inlets of this

State by persons

who are non-resi

dents ............... -

A Bill to require

non-residents of

this State solicit

ing persons to pur

chase goods out

side of the State

or selling goods

by sample to first

to obtain a license

179

179

267 279

-

so to do............. - ...1180.....

883 Ratified.

215,351|Approved.

Rejected.

212 Rected.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

Committee

on Rail

roads.

Joint Com

mittee.

Mr. Croft.

TITLE.

A Bill to amend an

Act entitled “An

Act to provide a

general railroad

law for the man

a gem ent and

regulation of rail

roads in this State,

and for the ap:

pointment of a

Railroad Com

missioner and to

prescribe his pow

ers and duties,”

approved Febru

ary 9, 1882, said

Act being incor

porated into and

known as Chapter

XL of the Gen

eral

this State, 1882,

and therein en

titled “Of Rail

road Corporations

—General Rail

road Law.”............

A Bill to provide for

the completion of

the State House.

A Bill to create the

office of Surveyor

in each County

and define their

duties...............-

7—HJI

Statutes of

| | |:
- - - --

.182

185,229

251 259

244

1921.....'.....

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

 

397

• 372,388,

251,257,

249,250,

246, 248,

242, 245,

233,241,

218,229,

Ratified.

Approved.

-

Rejected

230, 290 -by Senate.

En a c t

ing words

stricken

212,311, out.
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BILLS ACTED UPoS IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

| |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

Mr. Gary.

Committee

on Ways

and Means.

Committee

on Ways

and Means.

A Bill to amend Sec

tion 2084, Part II,

Title VII, Chap

ter LXXVIII, of

the General Stat

utes of this State,

relating to viola

tions of oral con

tracts.....................

A Bill to repeal Sec

tion 252, Chapter

XI, Title III, of

the General Stat

utes, relating to

the compensation

of County Audi

tors, and Section

274, Chapter XI,

Title III, of the

General Statutes,

relating to the

compensation of

County Trea

surers, and to sub

stitute new Sec

tions therefor re

spectively .............

A Bill to make ap

propriations to

meet the ordinary

expenses of the

State government

for the fiscal year

commen c in

November 1, 1883..... 207,252

.1991..........

282

222

404

326,338

404

374,388,

372, 373,

329, 345,

262,263,

256, 257,

Rejected.

Ratified.

229, 255, Ratified.
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BILLS

Introduced

by

Committee

on the Judi

ciary.

Special

Committee.

Committee

on Ways

and Means.

Committee

on Rail

roads.

A Bill to declare the

A Bill to authorize

A Bill to raise sup

A Bill to authorize

ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

law in reference

to the liability of

stockholders in

corporations ...........

the Commission

appointed to ex

amine into certain

counter claims

held by Corbin &

Stone against al

judgment ob

tained by the

State against them

to go on and
effect a settlement

of the said judg

ment................ - - - - -

plies and make

appropriations

for the fiscal year

commencing No

vember 1, 1883...

the Town Council

of Mount Pleasant

to issue bonds for

railroad purposes.

|

214

214

221

331

284

223|.....

---

338

297

Other

Proceed.

ings.

269

286,404

359,397

341

Final
 

Action.

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

Tabled.
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

#|: |

Other

Proceed

Final

| Action.

ings.

Charleston

Delegation.

Mr. John

Stone.

A Bill to authorize

A Bill to amend Sec

the Town Council

of Moultrieville,

Sullivan's Island,

to donate certain

lots of land on

Sullivan's Island

for the purpose

of building a

hotel and other

buildings. ......... - --

tion 1002 of the

General Statutes,

in relation to the

apportionment of

the school income

A Bill to authorize

227

242

267,279

Committee

on the Judi

ciary.

the appointment

by the Governor

of a Committee

who, with the

Attorney Gen.

eral, shall con

stitute a Board to

revise the judici

ary system of the

State, and report

their action to the

next session of the

General Assem

bly - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . .
243.....

328,388, Approved.

325, 354 *
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

TITLE.

by

| |

CommitteelA Bill to"
on Ways the issue of defi

and Means, ciency stock to the

A Bill to amend Sec

A Bill to ratify the

American Bank

Note Company in

settlement of its

claims on the

State................

tions 255 and 256

of the Code of

Procedure, relat

ing to attach

ments.............. * | -----|--

purchase of a.
poor farm by the

County Commis

sioners of Marl

boro County, and

authorizing the

application of

funds to the erec

tion of improve

ments on and the

purchase of sup:

plies for the same......

||

..[206.....

..... 308,321

Other

Proceed

355

397

317,388,

128, 290,

Final

 

5|Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

130
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

to ..

#|# #| Other
Introduced #| | | # Final

TITLE. 5 || 3 | & | Proceed

g # | '# | E - Action.

"- | Zd - 1ns(S.
- ~ | .: Q- | = | E.

Z G- | # | = |

A Bill to amend Sec

tion one of an Act

entitled “An Act

to provide for the

establishment of

a separate school

district within the

County of Lex

ington, and pro

viding for the levy

and collection and

appropriation of

school taxes there

in,” approved

February 9, 1882,

so as to reduce

the area of said

school district.....

A Bill to ratify and

confirm the action

of the County

Commissioners of

Williamsburg

County in receiv

ing fences built

by certain Town

ships in said

County to exempt

them from the

operations of the

General Stock

Law................ -----

209

302,379 Ratified.

144, 295, Approved.

ass

161,168, R - ise .
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BILLS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

-#

| | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

A Bill to authorize

and empower the

Master for the

County of Berke

ley to sell real

estate under or

der of the Court

at the postoffice in

the city of

Charleston.........'.....'..... 265 280

397

180, 388,

Ratified.

Approved.
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BILLS FROM THESENATEACTEDUPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

-

TITLE.

#|

|i

|

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

A Bill to authorize the County

Commissioners of Sumter Coun

ty to draw their order upon the

Treasurer of said County to

pay R. S. Bradwell out of the

County funds additional com

pensation for services rendered

in preparing a general index

to books in office of Register

of Mesne Conveyance of said

County..............................-
l

A Bill to amend Section 163 of

the General Statutes, in so far

as the same relates to the vot

ing precincts in the County of

Lexington ......................... --

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide a general

railroad law for the manage

ment and regulation of rail

roads in this State, and for the

appointment of , a Railroad

Commissioner and to prescribe

his powers and duties,” ap

proved February 9th, 1882,

the said Act being incorporated

into and known as Chapter

XL of the General Statutes o

this State, 1882, and therein

entitled “Of Railroad Corpo

rations—General Railroad

Law." ............................. *- 1-

A Bill to amend Section seven

hundred and eighty-one of the

General Statutes of this State,

relating to the office of Master 60..........

104.

.330

119

339

134, 381

29, 71,104,

348

30, 312,346,

59,101

111

Approved.

Rejected.
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BILLS FROM THE SENATEACTED UPON INTHE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Other

TITLE. Proceed

ings.|
A Bill to prohibit the sale of in

toxicating liquors in the towns

of Seneca City and Westmin

ster, in Oconee County..........

Enacting

words

stricken out116 167,326

A Bill to ratify the purchase of

a poor farm by the County

Commissioners of Marlboro

County and to authorize the

application of funds to the

erection of improvements on

and the purchase of supplies

for same. .......................... 116308/.321 130

A Bill to incorporate the Safety

Building and Loan Associa

tion .............. ... ............. 132 150..... 144, 301, 306

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the

village of Clio, in Marlboro

County, and to limit the corpo.

rate privileges of the same.”...|132,308,321 143, 380|Approved.

Ratified.A Bill to recharter Blythe's Gap

• Approved.Turnpike Road.................. 132.254,169,152, 299, 376

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the

charter of the Artisans' and

Traders’ Building and Loan

Association of Charleston.”....

A Bill to amend Section 932 of

the General Statutes, to better

the sale and use of poisons.....

132 149

132]... ..

169 150, 189, 381

144,

Approved.

Enacting

works

309stricken out
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PILLS FROM THE SENATEACTED UPON INTHE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

|

|

Other

Proceed-

Final

Action.

ings.

A Bill to permit a creditor to

attack a fraudulent deed of his

debtor without first obtaining

judgment against him............

A Bill for the better protection

of contingent remainders.......

A Bill to amend the law in re

gard to the collection of delin

quent taxes on real estate......

A Bill to provide for the estab

lishment of a new school dis

trict in the County of Darling

ton and to authorize the levy

and collection of a local tax

therein ..............................

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to authorize and

direct the Intendant and War

dens of the town of Yorkville

to impose and levy a special

tax for payment of judgments

and bonds therein mentioned,”

approved December 19, 1878.

A Bill to allow the State Super

intendent of Education to use

certain funds for the purpose

of conducting Normal Insti

tutes during the year 1884......

A Bill to provide for the taking

of depositions de bene esse in

civil actions depending in

Courts of Common Pleas in

132

133

133

133

|133

132.....

309

308

308

309

308

321

322

321

321

133 309

325, 181, 196

181, 394

381

144, 320, 324

145, 394

164, 380

322

Indefinite

ly post

poned.

Approved.

Approved.

Approved.

Approved.

this State........ .................. 166, 381 Approved.
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BILLS FROM THE SENATEACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

A Bill providing the manner in

which joint debtors may sepa

rately compound their indebt

edness ..............................

A Bill to repeal a part of Section

seventeen hundred and forty

five, relating to the sale of

spirituous liquors.................

A Bill to provide for the appoint

ment of a stenographer for the

Second Judicial Circuit.........

A Bill to amend Section 2258

of the General Statutes, relat

ing to juries for Williamsburg

County.............................

A Bill to change the name of the

town of Graham, in the County

of Williamsburg, to Lake City,

and to prohibit the sale of

spirituous liquors within the

corporate limits of the same...

A Bill to change the name of the

town of Conwayboro, in the

County of Horry, from Con

wayboro to Conway......... • ‘. . .

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled

“An Act to charter the town

of Society Hill Depot.”.........

|

133

|

309

133.....

133

133

134

134

134

309

310

308

322

322

325|.....

322

321

264.....

Other

Proceed

ings.

166, 394

309, 167

167,394

309, 167

167,395

143, 380

183,268,381,

Final

Action.

Approved.

Indefinitely

postponed.

Approved.

Tabled.

Approved.

Approved.

Approved.
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. 50 .

# #| #| Other
= | 3 | E Final

TITLE. # c3 #| Proceed

# = ||. - Action.

.# # := ings.

Q- J. 8

|

A Bill to authorize the surrender

of certificates in the Augusta

and Knoxville Railroad Com

pany held by trustees for town

ships in Abbeville and Edge

field Counties and the issuance,

of other certificates of stock |Ratified.

in lieu thereof............" 341362. 223,389, 396. Approved.

A Bill to amend the charter of

the Southern Cotton Harvest- Ratified.

199 207,299, 381. Approved.ing Company......................*

A Bill to provide for the appoint

ment of a Harbor Master £r

the port of St. Helena Sound.

A Bill to render certain persons

now exempt liable to jury

duty................................ |

A Bill to prevent the netting

and trapping of partridges

except by persons upon their

own lands..........................

A Bill to allow claims for dis

count and set off to be estab.

lished by the defendants in

suits brought by the State

against individuals or corpora

tions.......... ......................

A Bill to incorporate the Hiber

nia Savings Institution of

Charleston..........................

147

147

*

324

147|.....

186|.....|322

321

340 181,

394. Approved.

166

Rejected.

395|Approved.

181|Rejected.

394. Approved.
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BILLS FROM THE SENATEACTEDUPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

----- - -

~~ -- -

---

# .

s' # # Other

# | 3 | # Final

TITLE. # 5: 3 | Proceed.

# T: = - Action.

.# $ = - 1ngs.

= | # £

A Bill to authorize the Treasurer

of Aiken County to pay out

certain unexpended balances

in his hands for current Coun- *

ty"…"

A Bill to provide salaries for

Trial Justices and their Con

stables in Marion County...... 186.331338 403, Ratified.

A Bill to provide for an expedi

* - - - - - - - - - -* 212,404. Ratified.

tious mode of ejecting trespass
erS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A Bill to incorporate the South Indefinitely

Carolina Steamboator " .......... 210, 301,341 postponed.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to amend the charter

of the town of Winnsboro,”

approved March 18th, 1878... 186326,338 210,403. Ratified.

A Bill to incorporate the Charles

ton Iron Works................... 186.......... 210, 301

A Bill to amend and extend the

charter of the Ladies Ursuline

Community of Columbia....... [186.....|340 210, 397. Approved.

A Bill to renew and extend the

charter of the Amateur Liter

ary and Fraternal Association

of Charleston................... , 186324,339 211,394|Approved.

A Bill to amend Section 47,

Chapter IV, Title I, Part I, of

the General Statutes, relating

to the report of the Secretary

of State on certificates of char

ters deposited with him........ 18
7 324,339 339,211,395 Approved.
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BILLS FROM THE SENATEACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

------

TITLE.

#| | |

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

A Bill to amend the charter of

the Darlington Manufacturing

Company........ .................

A Bill to incorporate the Sea

Island Building and Loan

Association of Beaufort, South

Carolina ........... ...............

A Bill to incorporate the Home

stead Building and Loan Asso

ciation of Charleston............

A Bill to amend Section 14 of an

Act entitled “An Act to renew

and amend the charter of the

town of Newberry,” approved

January 31, A. D. 1882.........

A Bill to incorporate the Mer

chants' Exchange of Charles

ton, South Carolina.............

A Bill to amend the charter of

the Standard Manufacturing

Company...........................

A Bill to incorporate the Scran

ton and Hymanville Tramway

Company... ... ...................

A Bill to incorporate the Scran

ton and Timmonsville Tram

189

way Company.....................

190

190.....

190

190

190|

190

190

324

324

324

324

324

324

339

338

339

339||

339

363

210,395 Approved.

338,211,404. Ratified.

339,210,396|Approved.

210, 397. Approved.

199,269,394Approved.

210,403 Ratified.

339
210, 397.|Approved.
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BILLS FROMTHE SENATE ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

TITLE.

||

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

A Bill to amend an Act*
“An Act authorizing the

electors of the town of Ham

burg to elect an Intendant and

Wardens and prescribe the

corporate limits of said town,”

approved February 19, 1880.

A Bill to incorporate “The Sum

merville Association.”...........

A Bill to authorize the County

Commissioners of the County

of Colleton to purchase the

unexpired term of the char

ter and titles to Cannady's

Bridge over the Edisto River.

A Bill to vest in the Edisto

Rifles of the town and County

of Orangeburg, a military

company duly chartered under

the laws of the State of South

Carolina, a lot or parcel of

land situated within the incor

porate limits of the town of

Orangeburg known as the

“Old Parade Ground.”..........

A Bill to authorize and empower

the Board of Examiners of

Kershaw County to make com

pensation for professional ser

vices rendered them............

A Bill to amend Section 323 of

the Code of Civil Procedure,

relating to costs in certain ac

tions..................................

190

190|..

191

191

.191

191

- - - - 339

331

331

331

...[339

340

340

339

211

211,394

215,397

213,395

212,395

Approved.

Approved.

Approved.

Approved.
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TITLE.

| |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

A Bill to regulate the time for

holding the sittings of the

Courts of the Second Judicial

Circuit .............. ..............

A Bill to declare unlawful con

tracts for the sale of articles

for future delivery made under

certain circumstances and to

apply the remedy in such cases

A Bill to amend Section six hun

dred and thirty-seven of the

General Statutes of South

Carolina, so far as it relates to

Orangeburg County..............

A Bill to regulate and fix the pay

of the Clerk of the Board of

County Commissioners for

Beaufort County......... ........

A Bill in relation to bonds here

tofore executed, or which may

hereafter be executed, for the

purpose of securing the pay

ment of the phosphate royalty

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to regulate the fees

and charges of Trial Justices

and their Constables in the

County of Aiken and of the

Sheriff of said County when

212,389, 396

293,294,395

241, 254, 275,

serving Trial Justice papers.”.

212,395

215, 332

299

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Approved.

Tabled.

212,396. Approved.
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----- -- --- - -

Other

TITLE. Proceed

ings.| ||
|

 
--- - - - - - - - -

A Bill to amend Title III, Chap

ter XI, of the General Statutes,

relating to the assessment and

taxation of property, so that

the Treasurer can collect and

the Auditor assess at the same
time................................. 192331338 215, 268,403 Ratified.

A Bill to authorize the Supervi

sors of Registration to issue

duplicate certificates to electors

whose certificates have ''

lost or destroyed................... 192

A Bill to authorize and empower

the City Board of School

Commissioners of the city of

Charleston to borrow certain

funds................................ 192324,340 - 395 Approved.

A Bill to limit the ages of

pupils attending the free public

schools.............................. 192308.322, 199,309, 380 Approved.

A Bill to amend Section 2258 of

the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to the draw

ing and empaneling of juries. 215,309.322 380|Approved.

A Bill to prohibit the distillation

of spirituous or intoxicating

liquors in the County of Spar

tanburg............................. 2163311339 222, 403|Ratified.

A Bill to establish a public cause

way in Colleton and Hampton

Counties, across the Great

Salkehatchie Swamp,at a point

known as Broxton Ford........ 216354.364 286, 404 Ratified.

8-HJI
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BILLS FROM THE SENATEACTED UPON INTHE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

A Bill to prohibit Trial Justices

who are practicing attorneys

from appearing in cases sent

by them to the Circuit Courts.

A Bill to amend Section 2711,

Chapter CXVIII, Title III,

Part IV, of the General Stat.

utes, relating to the duties of

the Board of Directors of the

State Penitentiary...............

A Bill to require foreign co-ope.

rative assessment companies to

comply with the insurance laws

of the State and to clearly de

fine who shall be considered

agents of insurance companies.

A Bill to incorporate the Norman

Percheron Horse Company.....:

A Bill to regulate the granting

of licenses for the sale of spirit

uous liquors in the County of
Sumter, in this State............ |

A Bill to amend the charter of

the town of Branchville........

A Bill to exempt the County of

Williamsburg from the opera

tions of Chapter XXVII of

Title X, Part I, of the General

Statutes of this State, provid

ing for a general stock law and

fencing stock, and to authorize

the County Commissioners of

|

216

216

||

331

353

331

341

227...

227.....

said County to fund the same. 227 252

|

340

363

339

362

277

Other

Proceed

ings.

396

286, 404

395

234,269, 403

237

269,381

Final

Action.

 

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Indefinitely

236, 342,354
postponed.
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TITLE.

-|

A Bill to incorporate the Coffee

Importing Company.............

A Bill to amend Chapter six
of the General Statutes, relat

ing to free public schools.......

A Bill to authorize the Comptrol-l.

ler General to remit certain

fines and penalties imposed

upon the Georgetown and

Kingstree Telegraph Company

for failure to make returns for

taxation ..................-

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to increase the number

of Trial Justices in the Coun

ties of Anderson, Colleton,

Spartanburg, Edgefield,” ap

proved December 23, 1882.....

A Bill to provide for the appoint

ment of a stenographer for the

Fourth Judicial Circuit. .....

A Bill to amend Section 2659,

Chapter CXV, Title II, Part

IV, of the General Statutes,

relating to recognizances........

A Bill to fix the time for the

valuation of lands of which the

husband died seized for the

purpose of assessing dower......

A Bill to amend the criminal

law by providing for the pun

ishment of abortion..............

-||-
230..........

230

230

230

230.....

230

230

231

324

341

352

352

352

352

338

362

365

362

362

362

Other

Proceed

ings.

340

325, 404

395

238,286,390

237,403

237,554

237,389, 395

237,389, 396

237,403

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Enacting

words

stricken out

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.
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TITLE.

A Bill to incorporate the Edisto

Boat Company and for other

purposes therein mentioned....

A Bill to amend the charter of

the town of Union...............

A Bill to incorporate the Mutual

Beneficial Building and Loan

Association of Richland Coun

ty, South Carolina...............

A Bill to incorporate the Alumni

of the Holy Communion

Church Institute of Charleston,

under the name and style of

“The Associated Alumni of

the Holy Communion Church

Institute." .......... ..............

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the

town of Fort Motte, in the

County of Orangeburg,” ap

proved March 25th, 1875......

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to provide for the

development of the Columbia

Canal."............................

A Bill to authorize and empower

the County Commissioners of

the Counties of Spartanburg

and Laurens, respectively, to

sell the stock of said Counties

now held in the Greenwood,

Laurensand Spartanburg Rail

|

231

231

352

341

|

365

362

231..........

231

231

231

341 362

-

356 362

231'.....l.....
road Company.....................

Other

Proceed

ings.

234,404

236, 389, 395

234, 341

396

236, 341,389,

234, 341

243, 404

272,355

stricken out

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Ratified.

Approved.

Indefinitely

postponed.

Ratified.

Approved.

Enacting

words

Ratified.

Tabled.
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BILLS FROMTHE SENATE ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Other

| Final

TITLE. | Proceed

Action.

ings.|
A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to amend an Act en

titled “An Act to provide a

General Railroad Law for the

management and regulation of

railroads in this State, and for

the appointment of a Railroad

Commissioner and to prescribe

his powers and duties,” ap

proved February 9, 1882, the

said Act being incorporated

into and known as Chapter XL

of the General Statutes of this

State, 1882, and therein enti

led “Of Railroad Corporations

—General Railroad Law,” ap

proved December 21st, 1882,

so as to give the Railroad

Commissioners of this State

power and authority to com

pel railroad corporations to

furnish first class and second

class cars for the accomoda

tion of passengers and to fix Indefinitely

rates for the same............... 232.......... 272,".

|
A Bill to incorporate the city of

Orangeburg ...................... 244,352.364 404, Ratified.

A Bill to fix the number of in

dexes to be kept by the Register

of Mesne Conveyance for Colle

ton County and to provide for

the preparation thereof and

the payment of the expenses

incurred therefor................. .244.352/.363 404|Ratified.

A Bill to secure the rights of

persons having an interest in

lands forfeited for taxes......... 2441341|364 269, 403, Ratified.
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BILLS FROM THESENATEACTEDUPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

| ||

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

A Bill to vest in William Frank- .

lin Harvey and Jane Ward all

property of which Caroline

Harvey, their mother, and of

which Jonas Harvey, their

brother, died seized and pos

sessed...............................

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to amend the law re

specting the time for holding

the Circuit Courts in the First

and Second Circuits.”............

A Bill to incorporate the Horry

Transportation Company.......

A Bill to amend Section 1063 of

the General Statutes, relating

to public highways...............
|

A Bill to declare the law in refer

ence to the liability of stock

holders in corporations..... ....

A Bill to authorize and empower

the County of Edgefield and

the Townships, cities and towns

of said County, and other Coun

ties, cities, towns and Town

ships, to subscribe to the capital

stock of the Union, Gaffney

City and Rutherfordton Rail

road Company....................

A Bill to charter the Chester

Mechanical and Industrial

Building and Loan Association

and to ratify the acts done by

said association since its organi

zation ..............................

244

244

244

244

246

247

247

352

352

354

353

335]..

363

353|...

353].....

363

364

363

354

254, 402

272, 403

286

269,389, 396

272

272, 402

Enacting

words

stricken out

Ratified.

Ratified.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.
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TITLE.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the

Home Savings and Building

Association of Charleston,” ap

proved January 31st, A. D.

1882.................................

A Bill to amend Section 2061 of

the General Statutes of South

Carolina, relating to guardians

A Bill to amend the Militia Law

of the State........................

A Bill to amend an Act to incor

porate the Union, Gaffney City

and Rutherfordton Railroad

Company,” approved March

18, 1878, and Act amending

Same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A Bill to incorporate the Union

Camp Ground, in Orangeburg

County..............................

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act for the incorporation

of the town of Georgetown.”..

A Bill to abolish the office of

Register of Mesne Conveyance

for Berkeley, and to devolve

the duties of said office upon

the Clerk of the Court of

Common Pleas and General

|

247

251

273

273

251

|

352.

247..........

297

352

352

352

363

338

364

364

363

Sessions of said County......... 273 352 363

Other

Proceed

ings.

269, 403

254, 354

395

375, 386, 389,

303, 318, 347,

385, 404

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Enacting

words

stricken out

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

403. Ratified.

Ratified.

389, 396. Approved.
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BILLS FROM THE SENATEACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

| |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final

Action.

A Bill to authorize the Town

Council of Moultrieville, Sulli

van's Island, to donate certain

lots of land on Sullivan's Island

for the purpose of building a

hotel and other buildings.......

A Bill to increase the pay of

Trial Justices and their Con

stables in and for the County

of Colleton, and to increase

the pay ofcertain Trial Justices

in Greenville County............

A Bill to authorize the Com

mission appointed to examine

into certain counter claims held

by Corbin and Stone against the

State, against a judgment ob.

tained by the State against

them, to go on and effect a set

tlement of the said judgment..

A Bill to repeal an Act entitled

“An Act to recharter Ashepoo

Ferry, across the Ashepoo

River, in Colleton County, and

to vest the same in C. P.

Chisolm, his heirs and assigns,

for 14 years,” approved Jan.

uary 31st, 1882..................

A Bill to regulate drainage in

the County of Laurens and to

define the duties of the County

Commissioners of said County

273

273

273

in regard to the same............ 274

353

331

-- - -

365

338

- - - - - - -

353365

286, 384,

355

403

286

286

Tabled.

Ratified.

330, 402'Ratified.
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BILLS FROMTHE SENATEAGTED UPON IN THEHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TITLE.

| |

-

|

Other

ings.

|

Proceed

Final

Action.

A Bill to authorize and require

the County Commissioners of

the County of Colleton to

change a road in said County

running through the field of

H. H. Harper, so as to cross

said field in a shorter line......

A Bill to authorize and require

the County Commissioners of

Lexington County to open a

public highway in said County

A Bill to prohibit the sale of in

toxicating liquors in the town

of Nichols, in Marion County.

A Bill to amend Section 252 and

Section, 274 of the General

Statutes, in relation to the£

pensation of County Auditors

and County Treasurers..........

A Bill to authorize and require

the County Commissioners of

the several Counties of this

State to refund to certain per

sons and firms the amounts over

paid by them respectively for

licenses in the years 1882 and

1883.................................

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the

Greenville Agricultural and

Mechanical Association of

288

288

288

288

292

South Carolina.”...... ...........

353

326

292

363

363

338

353 363

|

389, 396

389, 395

375

326,345, 348,

354

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Approved.

Enacting

words

stricken out

316,403 Ratified.
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BILLS FROMTHE SENATEACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

- -

. . . . .

# 5 # Other
*E | 5 || > || | Final

TITLE. #| 3 ||3 Proceed

# Y | – | - *Action.

Z || 3 || 5 | ings.

£ | # E *

A Bill to incorporate the Citizens'

Building and Loan Association

of Greenville, South Carolina. 292|353|363 403. Ratified.

A Bill to regulate appeals from -

the Court of Probate............ 2931.......... - 316. Rejected.

A Bill to amend Section 32 of

the General Statutes, in rela- |

tion to printing for the General |

Assembly............................ 293

A Bill to authorize and empower

the County Treasurer ofClaren

don County to pay out all of

the unexpended balances that

may be to the credit of the *

public school fund of said - Ratified.

County on November 1st, 1884,293,353.363. 317,389, 396. Approved.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to confirm the vested

rights of Eugene V. Toomer in

and to the charter of a ferry

from Dill's Bluff, on James

Island, to the city of Charles

ton,” and to extend the charter

thereof............................... 318 402 Ratified.

A Bill to incorporate the Baker | | | |

Theological Institute............ 318| ||

A Bill to amend an Act entitled

“An Act to incorporate the Mid

dle Street, Sullivan's Island,

Railway Company,” approved

March 9th, 1875............ ..... 329 402 Ratified.
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-

||

Other

Final

|
TITLE. Proceed

Action.

ings.|
A Bill to authorize the Superin

tendent of Education to pre

pare and have printed three

thousand and five hundred

(3,500) copies of the present

School Law of the*

A Bill to amend Section 1260 and

1266 of the General Statutes, - Ratified.

relating to pilotage.............................. 261, 300,377. Approved.

A Bill to prohibit the sale of

spirituous or in to x ic at in g -

liquors in the County of Oconeel..... 265277 327, 398 Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: #| | |

Other

Proceed

ings.

Final"

Action.

Mr. McCra

dy.

Mr. Hutson

\

Continued

from last

Session.

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

to amend Sections

2, 3 and 8, Article

IV, of the Con

stitution, respect

ing the organiza.

tion of the Su

preme Court......

to appropriate the

sum of ten thou

sand dollars, if so

much be neces

sary, for the pay

ment of the ex

penses of defend

ing the election of

ficers of the State

in the United

States Courts......

to authorize and

require the pay

ment of the sum

of fifty dollars to

Lewis Johnson for

the apprehension

of one Sam Matti

son, an escaped

criminal from the

County jail of

Laurens............'..... w" - ***

32 193

34..........

210

219 238

111,334

341

351, 381

28, 71, 337,

Tabled.

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

Continued

from last

Session.

Continued

from last

Session.

Mr.Richard

Singleton.

A Joint Resolution

for the relief of

George H. Hor

ton as surety on a

bond for the ap

pearance of N. V.

Sarvis a t

Court of General

Sessions for

Charleston Coun

ty....................-

A Joint Resolution

appropriating

funds for the con

struction and erec

tion of a sarco.

phagus for the re

mains of John C.

Calhoun............ .....

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the pay

ment of the sum

of seventy-five

dollars to Laural

D. Hanahan of

the .

Richland County

| |

..|135

5, 89,114

|

146

Other

Proceed

ings.

29,72, 136

300, 376

30, 87,260,

300,377

Final

Action.

 

Tabled.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

71,261, Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Introduced

Mr. Ward.

Mr. Berry.

Mr.Spencer

Mr. Ward.

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

|

TITLE.

|

|

|

 

entitled “A Joint

Resolution to au

thorize the School

Commissioner of

Edgefield County
to issue school

checks to Miss

Lillian Mobley in

lieu of school

checks destroyed

and requiring the

County Treasurer

to pay the same.”

to provide for the

payment of cer

tain teachers' pay

certificates over

drawn by the

School Trustees of

certain Townships

in Pickens Coun

ty ....................

authorizing the

County Commis

sioners of Chester

field to build a

court house........

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the pay

ment of the value

of an artificial

arm to L. Yancey

Dean................ -

39

39

42

48

80

48

149

154

168

168

150 187

Other

Final

Proceed

| Action.

1ngs.

299, 376 Ratified.

84, 259, Approved.

379

283, 302, Ratified.

111, 245, Approved.

301,378

245, 262, Ratified.

85, 162, Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

: #| st
#| 3 | # Other

Introduced *E | 5 | E Final

TITLE. # = | 3 | Proceed

by g : * | -- Action.

# #| 3 |# ings.

z = | # £
 

-
-

T
Mr. Ansel. A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

- direct the School

Commissioners of

Greenville Coun

ty to approve the

teachers' pay cer

tificates of Miss

Willie E. Beach.

am for forty-five

dollars, for free

public school

taught by her in

January and 300, 377|Ratified.

February, 1883........ 49 89114 73,261, Approved.

-

T

Mr. Mar-1A Joint Resolution

shall. authorizing the

Substitute County Commis

reported. Sioners of Rich

land County to

apply a certain

unexpended bal

ance of a fund

now in the hands

of the County

Treasurer to the

payment of jury

and witness

tickets, past due

school claims and

to the public high

Ways................. ..... 53.......... 103,153 Tabled.

Mr. Farley. A Joint Resolution

to provide for the

payment of the

claim of W. M.

Kuykend all

against the State

of South Carolina 56
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: #| |

Other

Proceed

1ngs.

Final

Action.

Mr. Parker,

Mr. Sum -

InerS.

Mr. Sum -

merS.

Mr. Ansel.

A Joint Resolution

for the relief of

S. P. Haddon, a

soldier disabled in

the service of the

late Confederate

States from this

State......... ......

A Joint Resolution

to provide for the

payment of a re

ward to Z. M.

Wolfe for recap

turing an escaped

convict.............

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the pay

ment to L. H.

Wannamaker of a

certain claim......

A Joint Resolution

authorizing and

instructing the

County Treasurer

of Green v i l l e

County to refund

to John Ballinger

thirty dollars, and

the State Treas

urer to refund to

John Ballinger

thirty-eight

39 - 100 dollars,

taxes p aid by

mistake. ...........

57

69

69

77

61 150 188

83

83

194 200

379

85, 302,

113, 195

Ratified.

Approved.

Indefinite

ly post

poned.

349,382.

113,315,

Ratified.

Approved.

110. Rejected.
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\

JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

TITLE.

: | || |
Mr. Mar

shall.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Allison

A Joint Resolution

authorizing the

County School

Commissioner of

Richland to issue

school certificates

to Mrs. M. A.

Wade and Miss

R. O'Callaghan

in lieu of others

lost or destroyed..

A Joint Resolution

to amend the Con

stitution of this

State, by striking

out Sections 4 and

5, Article II, re

lating to the

enumeration ofin

habitants by the

State, and to in

sert instead there

of a Section re

specting the ap

portionment of

members ofthe

the House of Rep

resentatives a c

cording to the

census of the

United States......

A Joint Resolution

to provide for call

ing a Constitu

tional Convention

9–HJI

| 77

77

91

96

176

96

205
- - - - 129, 228,

.

Other

Final

Proceed

Action.

ings.

387, 397 Ratified.
Approved.

129, 325 Tabled.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

. . $ .

# # # Other

Introduced # | 3 | # Final

TITLE. - # : |#| Proceed.

by | # = ' T- ings Action.

| -

*-
©

- -

|. 2 #| #|#

Mr.Hazard. A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the Coun

ty Commissioners

of Georgetown to

pay for the print- -

ing and advertis

ing of the School

Commissioner's of

fice.................. 91|109.253,284, 164,405 Ratified.

Mr. Ward.A Joint Resolution

entitled “A Joint

Resolution to au

thorize and re

quire the payment

of the value of an

artificial leg to J.

L. Turner.”....... 92

Richland A Joint Resolution

Delegation. authorizing the

County Commis

sioners of Rich

land County to

apply a certain

unexpended bal

ance of a fund

now in the hands

of the County

Treasurer to the

payment of the

past due school

indebtedness,jury

tickets and to 349,381|Ratified.

road purposes..........103153|187] 162,315, Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

| | |

Final

Action.

Mr. Talbert

Mr. Sligh.

Mr. Ficken.

A Joint Resolution

submitting to the

qualified voters of

this State, at the

next general elec

tion, an amend.

ment to Section 3

of Article II of

the Constitution

relating to the

formation of new

Counties ..........

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the pay

ment of the sum

of twenty-five dol

lars to George

Lester, of New

berry County, in

lieu of an arti

ficial leg............

A Joint Resolution

to refund to R.

Press Smith,

County Auditor

of the County of

Berkeley, certain

funds expended

by him for said

County.............

106

121

121

127

141

140

265

310

267

322

279

334

405

235,310,

215, 292

Tabled.

Ratified.

Rejected

by Senate.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

/ si

: Other

Introduced Final

TITLE. Proceed

by Action.

ings.|:
-|#

-|

 
-

-

Mr. Simon-|A Joint Resolution

ton. to authorize and

empower the

County Treasurer

of Charleston

County to pay |

over to the County |

Treasurer of

Berkeley County

certain funds in

accordance with

the report of the

Committee ap- |

pointed by the |

Governor to ap

portion the debt

and public prop

erty between the

said Counties, and

to provide for the

payment of the

compensation of

the Commission

ers and the ex

penses of said 351,383.Ratified.

Commission....... .....12626.51280 181,337, Approved.

Mr. Mason. A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the pay

ment of the sum

of two hundred

dollars to Robert

S. Rutledge of

Oconee County........128).......... 164 Rejected.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

TITLE.

Senate. s Joint Resolution

Senate.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Simon

ton.

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

to authorize the

Treasurer of

Aiken County to

pay out certain

unexpended bal

ance in his hands

for school pur

D08éS... -------------

to authorize the

County Commis

sioners of Wil

liamsburg County

to issue bonds for

the repairing of

the Court House

in said County.........

to authorize the

County Commis.

sioners of Aiken

County to pay R.

E. Agnew, Trial

Justice, extra

compensation...........

to provide for the

purchase by the

State of one hun

dred and fifty

copies of a new

map of the State

and to provide for

the payment for

and distribution of

the same............

-:
-

|

133

133

140

141

to .

# # Other

# = Final

: 3 | Proceed
'# TE - Action.

# # 1ngs.

380

325, 340,

264281. 145,212, Approved.

308,321 145,395|Approved.

350, 383|Ratified.

220.244 166,316, Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Introduced

by

TITLE.

Mr. Ansel.

Mr. Davis.

Mr. Pearce.

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

to amend Article

IX of the Consti

tution of this

State by adding

thereto a Section

• to be known as

Section 17, pro

viding for limit

ing the bonded

debt of any Coun

ty, municipal cor

poration or politi

cal division to 8

per cent. of the

taxable property

thereof..............

to authorize and

require the pay

ment of the value

of an artificial

limb to W. W.

Lowe................ - --

A John Resolution

to provide for the

correction of the

record of forfeited

lands held by the

Sinking Fund

#

146

Commissioners .....

158

| ||

1.59 266

311 323

... 160..........

Other

Proceed

ings.

198,406

404

198, 365,

Final

Action.

 

Ratified.

Ratified.

198,325|Rejected.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Other

FinalIntroduced

by

Mr.Shands. A Joint Resolution

to provide for the

disposition of the

tax collected by

the County Treas.

urers of Green.

ville and Laurens

Counties for the

Greenville and 403

Laurens Railroad 351,382, Ratified.

Company...... .......... 160,267364 223,338, Approved.

TITLE. Proceed

|
Action.

ings.|:

Committee A Joint Resolution

on Claims. to authorize and

direct the pay

ment of ($825)

eight hundred and

twenty-five dol

lars to John C.

Seegers in part

damages claimed

by him for failure

of contract on the

part of the Board

of Directors of the Indefinite

South Carolina ly post

Penitentiary............ 163......... 310|poned.

Mr. Morrall|A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the Comp

troller General to

issue his warrant

upon the State

Treasurer in favor

of J. L. Ellis for

forty-six 9-100

dollars, being the

amount of taxes

over paid by him...... 1771.......... 235,341|Tabled.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

Mr. Croft.

Mr. W. W.

Smith.

TITLE.

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

direct the Gover

nor to pay five

hundred dollars

out of his contin

gent fund to Irena

Cook, the widow

of William Cook,

deceased, for the

arrest and de

livery of Thomas

H a m i 1 to n,

charged with mur

der in Edgefield

County............. -

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

direct the Gover

nor to pay fifty

dollars out of his

contingent fund

to W. E. McMi

chael for the ar

rest and delivery

of one Dennis

Ladson, an es

caped convict, to

the Sheriff of Or

angeburg, and by

him to the Peni

tentiary.................

|

g|##|b0 .:

# #|#
T: | 3 || 3:

| 3 |##
| P: ~

# | 5 | E

:= | 3 | E

|- | 6 || –

178.267279

179267,279

Other

Proceed

ings.

236,405 Ratified.

214

Final

Action.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced

by

Mr. Living

StOn.

Mr. Mont

gomery.

Senate.

Senate.

TITLE.

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the Board

of Assessors of

Marlboro County

to reassess the real

and personal

property in said

County..................

A Joint Resolution

providing for the

purchase by the

State of four hun

dred copies of

Evans's Law of

Trial Justices,and

for the distribu

tion of the same.......

A Joint Resolution

to appropriate the

sum of ten thou

sand dollars, if so

much be neces

sary, for the pay

ment of the ex

penses of defend

ing the election

officers of the

State in the Uni

ted States Courts....

A Joint Resolution

for the relief of

W. R. Brockin

ton, County Trea

surer of Williams

burg County......

|:

180

|

266.279

180..........

is: •- - - - - - - -

- - - - 191 331840

Other

Proceed

ings.

213

341

215, 396

Final

Action.

Rejected.

Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE8.

Other

-

Introduced

TITLE.

by

Final

|
| Proceed

Action.

ings.| |:

Senate. A Joint Resolution

to provide for the

auditing and pay

ment by Fairfield * -

County of the

claim of N. P.

Myers for services

rendered as Con

stable during the

fiscal year com

mencing Novem.

ber 1, 1880........ .... 216/341|364. 234, 402 Ratified.

Senate. A Joint Resolution

to authorize the

County of Pickens

to pay William

H. Perry forty 395 Ratified.

dollars........ ...... .....|216341,364. 234,389 Approved.

Senate. A Joint Resolution

providing for the

disposition of cer

tain unclaimed

school drafts in

the hands of the

County Commis

sioners of Marion

County and the

funds applicable

thereto..............l.
... 231,352.364. 243,389. Ratified.
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BILLS FROMTHE SENATEACTEDUPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

 

Introduced

by

Senate.

Senate.

Senate.

TITLE,

A Joint Resolution

to provide for the

disposition of the

tax collected by

the County Trea

surers of Green

ville and Laurens

Counties for the

Greenville and

Laurens Railroad

Company........... -- -

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

require the pay

ment of the value

of an artificial

limb to Tim La

vin.................. -

A Joint Resolution

to authorize and

direct the Gover

nor to pay one

hundred and fifty

dollars out of his

contingent fund

to O. B. S. Price

for the arrest and

delivery of Alex.

Jones, Elijah Al

len and Henry

Hutson, charged

with murder in

HamptonCounty.

: |

... 1274

274

273.....

357

353

H|

364

364

364

Other

Proceed

ings.

402

286, 384,

396

285,389,

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Ratified.

Approved.
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON

Introduced

by

Senate.

Senate.

A Joint Resolution

A Joint Resolution

to authorize the

payment of

twenty dollars to

Lewis Tyler, a dis

abled soldier in

the Confederate

service from

Horry County.........

to provide for the

payment of fifty

dollars to Sydney

Speights for the

apprehension and

delivery of March

Graham to the

Sheriff of Wil.

liamsburgCounty......

A Joint Resolution

to provide for the

appointment of a

Commission to

consider and re

port a plan to

simplify the mode

of assessing and

collecting the

taxes of the State

and Counties......

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

289

292

--

 

353

353

..[206

364

|

364

209

Other

Proceed

ings.

389, 396

403

388,397

291, 344,

276,281,

|

Final

Action.

Ratified.

Approved.

Ratified.

Ratified.

130, 216, Approved.
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MEMORIALs ACTED UPON IN THE House of REPRESENTATIVEs.

Presented by

[

Mr. Hazard.

Mr. McIver.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Murray.

. Simonton.

Mr. Williams.

Mr. Simonton.

. Haskell.

Mr. McAlha

ny.

Mr. Beckett.

NATURE OF.

Georgetown and Kingstree Telegraph Com

pany, for relief................................. 9

Officers of the Volunteer Troops of the State

of South Carolina, in relation to changes

in the militia law............. . ..............

City Board of School Commissioners of the

city of Charleston, praying leave to bor

row money in advance of the payment of

taxes to meet the current expenses of

said Board.....................................

Auditors and Treasurers of South Carolina,

praying an increase of compensation.....

City Council of Charleston, with respect to

the title of forfeited lands made by the

Sinking Fund Commission..................

Medical College of the State of South Caro.

lina........... ....................................

Executive Committee of the Barnwell

County Prohibition Convention, praying

for the passage of an Act prohibiting the

sale of liquors in Barnwell County.......

Marine and River Phosphate Company,

praying relief from the payment of cer

tain phosphate royalty due to the State.

Presidents and General Managers of the

railroads of this State, in relation to the

operation of the present railroad law.....

Town Council of George's, praying for the

formation of Dorchester County from

portions of Colleton and Berkeley........

Berkeley Delegation, in support of a Bill to

establish and maintain a State Asylum

for colored orphans..........................

Action on.

31

31.

36, 215

47

93, 114

93

93

121

122,334
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MEMORIALS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Presented by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Simonton. Trustees of the South Carolina Training

School for Nurses, asking an appropria

tion............. ................................. 122, 236, 354

Mr. Inglesby. Against the establishment of the County of

| Dorchester................. ..................... 138
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PETITIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Presented by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Farley.

Mr. Marshall.

Mr. Douglass.

C on tinued

from last Ses

sion.

Continued

from last Ses

sion.

Continued

from last Ses

sion.

Mr. Haskell.

Mr. Boggs.

Timmer

In all.

Mr.

Mr. Morrall.

Citizens of Spartanburg, asking for the

establishment of a new school district in

Spartanburg County, and to authorize

the levy and collection of a local tax

therein........................... ....... * - - - - - -

Citizens of Davis Precinct, Centre Town

ship, Richland County, asking for a

change in the location of said precinct...

James N. Clarke, administrator of John

W. Clarke, deceased, praying that he be

paid a certain claim against the State....

Mulford, Corry & Conkling, praying the

payment of Bonanza warrants..............

Citizens of Berkeley County, praying a

Constitutional amendment, relating to

the school tax.................................

Citizens of Colleton and Berkeley Counties,

for the formation of a new judicial and

election County to be known as the

County of Dorchester....... ................

Cyrus H. Baldwin, praying a remission of

interest on judgment due the State........

Citizens of Pumpkintown Township, Pick

ens County, for opening of a road .........

special appropriation for T. A. Jones

for loss of eye........................... • * - - - -

Colored citizens of Allendale, praying the

enactment of a law to prohibit the dis

tillation of spirituous liquors from grain

for one year....................................

Citizens of Allendale, praying the enact

ment of a law to prohibit the distillation

Sundry citizens of Edgefield County, for .

29, 72

30, 87

30, 167

30, 130, 207

31

31, 111

31, 59

Mr. Morrall.

of spirituous liquors from grain for one

year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31, 59
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PETITIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Presented by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Simonton

Richard

D. Lee.

Mr.

B. F.

Davis.

Mr.

Mr. McIver.

Mr. Corry.

B. F.Mr. •

Davis.

Mr. McAlha

ny.

Mr. Marshall.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Brooker.

Frederick Copes, administrator of Joel

Copes, praying that he be paid certain

claims against the State.....................

Rosa A. Cooper and William M. Cooper as

executors, for pay of claim against the

State............................................

Ladies of Marion County, to make it the

duty of some County officer to prosecute

all who violate the license law....... .....

Sundry citizens of Dovesville and surround.

ing country in Darlington County, pray

ing for an amendment of the charter of

the town........ ........ .......................

Counties of Edgefield, Aiken and Lexing

ton, in relation to the formation of the

new County of Butler........................

Citizens of Marion County, to make it the

duty of some County officer to prosecute

all violations of the license law, and to

prohibit the distillation of grain in this

State........ ....................................

Citizens, praying for the formation of a new

County from portions of Colleton and

Berkeley, to be known as the County of

Dorchester.....................................

John C. Seegers, praying compensation for

damages incurred by failure of contract

on part of Board of Directors of the

South Carolina Penitentiary................

J. A. Liddell et al., to legalize the marriage

of Mrs. John Smith of Pickens to W. B.

Masters of Anderson.........................

Citizens of part of Lexington County, ask

ing to be relieved from the operations of

the Stock Law, and counter petitions on

6*/

47, 335

151

47, 87, 101,

47

48

66

66

66

78, 101

the same subject............................... 78, 101,214
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PETITIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Presented by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Brooker.

Mr. P. A.

Parker.

Mr. J. W.

Perry.

Mr. Living

StOn.

Mr. Bethune.

Mr. Bradley.

Mr. Stribling.

. Moultrie.

. Mason.

. Simonton.

. Haskell.

Citizens of Lexington County, praying that

no part of Lexington be included in the

formation of any new County..............

f

Sundry citizens, of Horry County, praying

that the name of the village of Conway

boro, in said County, be changed to Con

Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Citizens of Summerville and of Berkeley

and Colleton Counties praying the forma

of the County of Dorchester...............

Certain citizens, for repeal of the charter of

Society Hill Depot............................

Certain citizens of Kershaw County, to

erect gates across public highways........

Citizens of Lowndesville Township, Abbe

ville County, in favor of additional aid

to the Savannah Valley Railroad.........

Sundry citizens of Oconee County, in rela

tion to the passage of a law prohibiting

the sale of spirituous liquors in that

County.................................. * - - - - - -

P. E. Braswell and other citizens of George

town County, for reduction of ferry rate

of Sampit Ferry...............................

Richard Lewis et al., of Oconee County,

asking that Robert S. Rutledge be

granted relief on account of defective

limb furnished by the State................

W. E. Vincent, Judge of Probate of

Charleston County, praying that an ap

plication of County funds be made for

the purpose of an index in his office......

93, 131

122

122

137

137, 164

137

137

138

156,362

10—HJI

Certain Trial Justices, asking for relief..... 156
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PETITIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

•

Presented by * NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. McAlha-Certain citizens of the town of George's,

ny. South Carolina, praying for the enact

ment of a law prohibiting the sale of in

toxicating liquors within the corporate

limits thereof................................... 156

Mr. Stribling. Sundry citizens of Walhalla, S.C., praying

for modification of the railroad law....... 171

Mr. Kinsler. Citizens of Lexington County, praying re

lief from the operations of the State stock

law............................ ...............:: ... 171

Mr. W. H. Ladies of Ninety-Six, Abbeville County, on

Parker. the subject of license for the sale of in

toxicating liquors.............................. 172

Mr. W. H.Citizens of Ninety-Six, Abbeville County,

Parker. on the subject of license for the sale of

intoxicating liquors..........................]172

Mr. Hazard. Town Council and sundry citizens of the

town of Georgetown, praying for an ex

tension of the corporate limits of said

town.............................................. 172

Mr. Simonton. County of Berkeley, seeking an extension

of the time within which that County

can obtain an exemption from the oper

ation of the general stock law............. 174, 224

Mr. Ansel. Harrison Hawkins, of Greenville, asking

for a special Act granting him a divorce. 196,226

Mr. Ansel. Trial Justices of Greenville, asking for in

crease of salary............... ............... 196,222

Mr. Croft. Citizens of Edgefield, praying that the rail

road law be so modified as to deprive the

Commissioners of the power to fix the

rate of passenger and freight charges.... 196
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PETITIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Presented by NATURE OF. Action on.

•

Mr. Talbert.

Mr. Landrum.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Johnstone

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Shands.

Mr. Shands.

Mr. Cooper.

Mr. McIver.

Business men of Johnston's, on the railroad

law................................................

Sundry citizens of Spartanburg County,

asking for a repeal of the stock law in a

certain portion of said County...........

Citizens of Aiken, to modify general rail

road law........................................

Sundry citizens, praying the restriction of

the Railroad Commission....................

Sundry citizens in Hurricane Township,

Pickens County, praying for stock law

exemption.................... .................

Robert Chisolm, for himself and others,

praying the donation of certain lots on

Sullivan's Island for the purpose of a

hotel.................. .........................

Citizens of Hurricane Township, in Pick

ens, to be exempted from the operations

of the stock law................................

Citizens of Hurricane Township, in Pick

ens County, for stock law to remain as

it is...............................................
i

Citizens of Laurens County, as to the mat

ter of railroad freight rates.......- .........

Merchants of Clinton, Laurens County

asking repeal of railroad law...............

Sundry citizens of Williamsburg County,

praying that the stock law be allowed to

remain as it is at present....................

Citizens of Darlington, asking for modifi
cation of the railroad law. .................

196

... 208,224

208

208

221, 287

227

233

|233

233

233

271, 334

285
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PETITIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Presented by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. McIver. Sundry citizens of Society Hill, in Dar

lington County, for modification of the

railroad law.................................... 285

Mr. McIver. Citizens of Dovesville, in Darlington Coun

ty, praying modification of the railroad

law.............................................. 285

Senate. O. S. Kendrick, to be refunded taxes over

paid..................... ....................... 366, 398
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RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. McCrady.

Mr. McCrady.

Mr. Murray.

To make the Message of His Excellency the

Governor the Special Order of the day...

To instruct the Committee on the Judiciary

to inquire and report whether the re

districting of the wards of the city of

Charleston, by Act passed the last session

of the General Assembly, alters or af.

fects the registration precincts for the

State and County elections in the said

city; and if so, whether any legislation

is necessary thereon...........................

To adopt the following as an additional

Rule of this House: Rule.—That no

Bill for the charter of any railroad cor

poration, or for the construction of any

new railroad and the grant of right of

way therefor, shall be entertained by the

House, unless accompanied by a Memo

rial or Petition, together with a map or

survey setting forth and showing de

finitely and specifically the route pro

posed for the said projected road, and

marking where the said route will cross

any existing railroad or any other pro

jected railroad for which a charter has

already been obtained.................

To prevent the introduction at this session

in the House after Monday, the tenth of

December, of any Bill or Joint Resolu

tion, except by the several Committees of

the House upon subjects within the pro

vince of such Committees. ....... .........

30, 101

...... 36, 103

36
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RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introducedw
|

NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Pearce.

Mr. Murray.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Hall.

Mr. Talbert.

To instruct the House Committee on In

corporations to report no Bill for the con

sideration of this body for the chartering

of any company or society seeking to be

incorporated in this State when it may

appear to said Committee that a charter

for the same may be obtained upon proper

application pursuant to the provision of

Chapter thirty-nine (XXXIX) of the

General Statutes; this not to apply, how

ever, to applications for charters for

manufacturing companies, building and

loan associations and mining companies.

To instruct the Sergeant-at-Arms to have

the carpet replaced upon the floor of the

House at once.................................

To refer the Message of the Governor in

reference to the Directors and the Super

intendent of the Penitentiary to the

Committee on the Penitentiary............

To rescind Rules Nos. 22, 33 and 60 of the

present Rules of this House, and adopt

others in lieu thereof.........................

Referring portions of the Governor's Mes

sage to the proper Committees..............

To amend Rule 81..............................

To instruct the officers in charge of the

hall of the House of Representatives not

37

37

38

43

46

57

to allow the furniture removed for any

purpose, except by order of the House...
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RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Pinckney.

Mr. Boggs.

Mr. Pearce.

Mr. Simonton.

To instruct the Committee on Education

of the House of Representatives to pre

pare a Bill to provide for the compul

sory attendance at either public or

private schools of all children between

the ages of six and sixteen years, not

physically or mentally disabled, in ac

cordance with the provisions of Section

4, Article X, of the Constitution of this

State, and that the said Committee

report said Bill to this House..............

To refer it to the Committee on the Judi

ciary to report whether the time for hold

ing the election for members to the

General Assembly is now fixed by law...

To request the Committee on Printing to

inquire and report why the Annual Re

ports of the Sinking Fund Commission,

the Railroad Commission and the Re

gents of the Lunatic Asylum have not

been placed upon the tables of members,

and to see that it is done without further

delay....................... * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

To refer it to the Judiciary Committee to

inquire into and report, as soon as prac

ticable, the desirability of the State ap

pointing a Commissioner to represent at

Washington the interest of the State and

of the persons who have paid direct

taxes, for the purpose of recovering the

amounts which have been collected, and

the proceeds of all sales of property

made in this State on account of such

taxes.............................................

68

79, 102

336

93, 312, 314,
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RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Croft.

Mr.Frederick.

Mr. Morrison.

Mr. Murray.

To instruct the Committee on Incorpor

ations to inquire and report whether the

provisions of the General Statutes of

1882-3 respecting the formation of cor

porations under the general laws do not

in fact supersede and repeal any Acts in

force beforce the adoption of said Gen

eral Statutes.................. ................

To refer the Report of the proceedings of

the Board of Sinking Fund Commission.

ers to the Committee on Ways and

Means...........................................

To require the Committee on the Judiciary

to report a Bill to define who shall be

held as disinterested persons as witnesses

to contracts between landlords and ten

ants as is required by Section 2081 of

the General Statutes for the protection

of laborers. ...................................

To refer it to the Committee on the Judi

ciary to ascertain what legislation, if any,

is necessary for the revision of the Trial

Justice system; whether it is advisable

or not to abolish the same and restore

the office of Magistrate with an increase

in the number of Circuit Judges, with

leave to report by Bill or otherwise......

Resolutions of the Board of Trade of An

derson, S. C., to abolish the Railroad

Commission or to repeal so much of the

Act creating said Commission as author

izes them to regulate freight and passenger

rates; also to amend the Act requiring

cotton to be shipped by weight so as to

106, 145

107

122

123, 243

allow the same to be shipped by bale.....
138
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RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. McIver.

Mr. Britton.

Mr. Moultrie.

Mr. Living

StOn.

Mr. Haskell.

To give the use of the hall to the ladies in

terested in improving the South Carolina

room at Mount Vernon, for the purposes

of a lecture by “Bill Arp” in aid of this

object, on Wednesday evening, 12th

instant..........................................

To allow the use of this hall to the Society

of the Alumni of the South Carolina

College on Tuesday evening, 18th De

cember, for the purpose of hearing the

annual oration by Hon. W. B. Wilson...

To extend the privileges of the House to

the Hon. F. C. Morehead of Mississippi,

President of the National Cotton Planters'

Association and Commissioner General

of the World's Exposition which is to be

held at New Orleans.........................

To print three hundred (300) copies addi

tional of the Report of the Railroad

Commissioners for the use of the Com

mission.......................... * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

To authorize and instruct the Committee

on the Judiciary to examine into the

charge made against members of this

House of acting under improper influ

ence in their support of the railroad Bill,

and that in their examination the Com

mittee have leave to send for persons and

PaperS... -..........

*

To confine members in the discussion of all

Bills to one speech of ten minutes.........

To instruct the Committee on Printing to

inquire and report the cause in the delay

in the printing of the Report of the

Railroad Commissioners.....................

174

221

222

226, 235

... 254

259

271
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RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Gary.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr.Johnstone.

Mr. Simonton.

Thanking the publishers of the Augusta

Chronicle and Constitutionalist for cour

tesies extended during the session, in

placing copies of their daily paper upon

the desks of the members of the House

of Representatives............................

To instruct the Clerks of the several Com

mittees of the House to enter the Enroll

ing Department for the purpose of assist

ing in the enrollment of Acts...............

To instruct the Clerk of the House not to

deliver certificate of payment of the

carpet of the hall of the House of Repre:

sentatives until the same has been com

pletely made up and he has proof of the

same. And when it is completed the

carpet shall be properly baled so as to

protect it from moths, and stored in a

safe place until a few days before the

next Session of the House, when it must

be laid on the floor, under the direction

of the Sergeant-at-Arms. That the

Speaker be authorized to sign the certi.

ficate for the payment of the price of the

carpet and place the same in the custody

of the Clerk, to be by him delivered as

hereinbefore provided............ . . . . . . . . . . . .

Expressing thanks of the House to the

Hon. James Simons for the marked

ability, high courtesy and unvarying

impartiality with which he has discharg

ed the functions of his important office

as Speaker of the House, and wishing

him health, happiness and continued

prosperity and usefulness..................

To instruct the Sergeant-at-Arms to re

ceive the carpet made for the floor of the

House of Representatives by David

Jones and to pay the price of the same

($1,174) out of the contingent fund of

316

361

371

... 390

the House........................... ........... 393
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RESOLUTIONS ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Simonton.

To suspend Rule 50 and second subdivi

sion of Rule 1......... ........................

To pay T. J. Clayton, Porter to the Com

mittees, N. O. Pyles, Mail Carrier, and

R. W. Baker, Keeper of the Speaker's

room, the sum of $1.00 each................

To authorize the Sergeant-at-Arms to sell

the old carpet and to pay the amount

realized from said sale to the Treasurer

of the State....................

To appoint a Committee of three to wait on

the Governor and ascertain if he has

any further communications to make to

393

394

.... 394

the House...................................... #02
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RESOLUTIONS (CONCURRENT) ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Croft.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Hazard.

Mr. Talbert.

Mr. Murray.

To request the Governor to authorize the

Attorney General to defend all persons

who may be prosecuted in the United

States Courts for any charges that may

be preferred against them while in dis

charge of their duties under the State

election law............................ - - - - - - -

To appoint a Joint Committee of three

Representatives and Senators to

whom shall be referred so much of the

Governor's Message as relates to the

estimates for the completion of the State

House, with power to call upon the Gov

ernor for the estimates and drawings sub

mitted by the architect..................... -

To vote for an Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court, as successor to Associate

Justice McIver, whose term of office is

about to expire.................................

To require the Comptroller General to

furnish the General Assembly with a list

of the Boards of County Commissioners,

if any, which have failed to make their

annual reports according to law...........

To meet in Joint Assembly on 5th day of

December, 1883, to elect a Commissioner

of Agriculture and two members of the

Board of Agriculture.................- -- - - -

To appoint a Committee of from

the Senate and three from the House of

Representatives to investigate the condi

tion of the Lunatic Asylum, its expenses

and its necessities, to report as soon as

practicable to this session of the General

Assembly, with such recommendations

as it may deem proper.............

36, 55

46, 97

48, 60

67, 97

78, 115

78, 115
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REsoLUTIONS (CONCURRENT) ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. W. H.

Parker.

Mr. Hazard.

Mr. Hutson.

To send a message to the Senate proposing

to that body to go into a vote for two

Directors of the State Penitentiary im

mediately after the vote for members of

the Board of Agriculture...................

To instruct the Secretary of State to fur

nish to the State Printer on the 31st De

cember of each year, or immediately

thereafter, a list of all charters granted

by the Clerks of the Courts of the differ

ent Counties during the current year,

with the name of the corporation, date

of its charter, principal place of busi

ness and amount of capital stock, if any;

to be printed by the State Printer in con

nection with the Acts and Joint Resolu

tions of the Regular Session of the said

year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

To instruct the Secretary of State to have

placed in the State Library one copy of

the General Statutes of 1882 for the use

of each delegation of the General As

sembly; that each of said copies shall be

stamped with the name of the Delegation

to which it is assigned, and no person

other than members of such Delegations

shall be allowed to use the same...........

To authorize the Superintendent of Educa

tion to have printed by the State Printer

three hundred extra copies of his Annual

Report made to this Session of the Leg

islature, for distribution by him............

106, 116

106,252

122

122

Mr. Britton. To authorize and direct the State Printer

to put up the Reports and Resolutions

in two volumes instead of one as hereto

fore........................... - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 138,232
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RESOLUTIONS (CONCURRENT) ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Senate.

Mr. Talbert.

Mr. Mauldin.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Britton.

Mr.Wideman.

Mr. Haskell.

To authorize the Railroad Commissioners

to have printed by the State Printer

three hundred extra copies of their An

nual Report made to this Session of the

Legislature....... '......................... ...

To adjourn sine die on Saturday, the 22d

instant.................. ........................

To instruct the Senators of this State and

the members of the House of Represent

atives to support a Bill in Congress for

the relief by the French spoliation.....

To appoint a Special Committee of one

Senator and two members of the House

of Representatives to examine the books

of the Hon. J. P. Richardson, State

Treasurer, for the two years preceding

the year 1882...................................

To authorize the Railroad Commissioners

to procure (300) three hundred copies

additional of the Report of the Commis

sion for the use of the same...............

To request the Commissioner of Agricul

ture to report at his earliest convenience

the expediency of raising the royalty

now paid by the companies to the State

and what companies should have their

territory reduced. And the Attorney

General is required to investigate and

report his opinion as to the legality of

the vested rights or pretended contracts

of the said companies claiming such......

To take a recess from the 20th of December

at o'clock till the day of January,

1884..............................................

To adjourn sine die on Saturday, 22d in

148,272,355

171,341

-* 241

246

221, 224, 226,

-

..[234, 252, 272

*

270,355

285,355

Senate.

stant............................................. 312, 341
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. RESOLUTIONS (CONCURRENT) ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES.

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Moultrie.

Mr. Simonton.

Mr. Morris.

To authorize and require the Attorney

General to commence criminal prosecu

tions against the lessee or lessees or any

of their agents charged with inhumanly

and brutally treating convicts while

under their keeping........ .................

To authorize and request His Excellency

the Governor to appoint a Commission

of three persons, who, with the Attorney

General, shall constitute a Board to meet

at Columbia during the coming year, at

such time as the Governor shall appoint,

to revise the Judiciary system of the

State, including herein the Trial Justice

system, and that said Commission report

by Bill or otherwise their action herein

and any suggestions or amendments they

may determine upon to the General As

sembly at its next session.........- .........

For the Speaker to appoint a Committee of

three on the part of the House of Repre

sentatives and of on the part of

the Senate, to be appointed by the Presi

dent of the Senate, who shall sit during

the interim between the adjournment of

this and the convening of the next Gen

eral Assembly, to make full and com

plete investigation of all matters con

nected with the Penitentiary and the

management thereof, the leasing and

hiring of convicts, the construction of

the Columbia Canal, and whether or not

the same is a feasible project and deserv

ing further encouragement from the

General Assembly; that they do exam

ine all the books and records kept in

connection with the Penitentiary and

branches thereof, and make full inquiry

into all and every matter connected in

any way with said Penitentiary, both as

to the finances thereof and the plans

adopted for the employment of the labor|

315, 358

346

belonging to the same, &c.......... ........ 1359, 368
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~

RESOLUTIONS (CONCURRENT) ACTED UPON IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES. -

Introduced by NATURE OF. Action on.

Mr. Johnstone.To appropriate the sum of one hundred dol

lars for the£ of extra clerical serv

ices in the Engrossing Department........ 361

Senate. To print extra copies of the Report of the

Commissioner of Agriculture.... .......... 366



EEDELAT_A_

Page 62, line 8 from top, for “Bradley" read “Brawley.”

Page 268, line 5 from top, for “Anderson”
read “Pendleton.”

Page 265, line 28 from top, for “Section 250” read “2507.”

Page 279, line 5 from bottom, for “Section 250” read “Section 2507.”

Page 393, last line, for “R. W. Baker” read “R. W. Butler.”
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